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SWETT AWAY BY FLOW.

SMITH AT WOI1L

ATTEMPTS SDICI9L

lurry fctey Tries Tt £ * life While Bcaiacraflc CaidMale Far
Beftas PenaMl SaHeltatia^Salbtary
Rep«MleamCa»ptiiet.

"Safe tf Salisbury" May Maufe
Canpaiji.
This is the incubative period in |N>litk«.
Tangible developments are bard to locate.
Men at the helm are trying hard to size up
the drift of public'sentiment, In order that
such plans as the future may bring forth shall
beat In sympathy with the popular pulse.
Just now the watchword among Democrats
ta "Get together." It refer* to the political
factions. Senator Gorman was regarded as a
master hand in bringing about concord within the ranks. Now that he is dead the answer to the declaration of unity of purpose is
often this: "Who's going to get them together t"
Ex Gov. E. K. Jackson has been spending
several weeks at Bedford Springs. With him
for a part of the time was Congressman .).
F. C. Talbot, wtio returned to IfeUtimore
about the middle of the week. It is believed
that Chairman Vandiver of the Democratic
State Central Committee found time to spend
day or so at the I*ennsylvuiila resort. If one
man more than another looms up as the central figure In Maryland iioliticn, it is cx-

Governor Jackson.

Hearu, 'Minos A. Davis, .lame* W. Parker,
K. S. Wlmbniw, well known in the county
and residents of Pittsville, and Mr. Peter A.
Wiinbrow, of \Vhaleyville. The L. L.
Dirickskon, Jr., banking Inteiests of Berlin
are also said U> be interested and will in that
way endeavor to draw to Berlin much of the
bank hit; business that has heretofore been
coming to the Salisbury and Delmar banks.
It is the Intention of those interested in this
bank to have it 01*11 for business by the 15th
of August, and temporary quarters will be
fitted up in I). K. Farlow's storehouse, to be
occupied until a new building is erected.
This Institution will make the ninth bank
In Wioomico county. There aie 4 in Salisbury, two in Delniar, 1 at Nanticoke, 1 at
Shaiptown. Twenty-live years ago there was
i but one, Uie Salisbury National.
PittBvllle IH a lance .shipping point for fruits
and vegetables, especially strawberries, and
thousand of dollars are handled by tbe fruit
growers during the berry season. The men
behind the enterprise are good business me:i
and liave the confidence of the community.
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Special Scholarship Sale.

way whatever at our
store.
Everything is
done exactly aa the doc •
tor wants it.

Doctors'
Prescriptions
are charged for accord
ing to actual cost of in
gredients in each. Hence
our prices are always fair
and reasonable.

isis, Stalioiers, tooksftos,
SALISBURY, MOD.

has a valuable aaafct for success in tbe
business world > Why doa*t you tpcomc proficient as a badness woman?

———WB OPFBR———
Bookkeeping, ahortband. Civil Service.
Normal Work. Telegraphy. Music, College
Preparatory, or Common Bngllsh

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooooc

Great Reduction
on all Ladies,' Children's and Men's Low Cut Shoes,

Beginning Monday, July 23,
At Dickerson & White's Shoe Store.

Men's Walk Over Oxfords)
Men's Douglas Oxfords|5oe"
Men's Tan Shoes and Oxfords S
Ladies' White Gibson Ties
** °°- I2- 50 and **-.SO
Ladies' Tan Oxfords \ Were
NOW $2 25.11.75 «nd 11.20
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxfords in proportion.
f^U you want tbe best shoes for the best price, SEE US FIRST.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

The Peoples
National Bank
solicits tbe patronage ol the public.
If you do not have a bank account,
or are thinking of making a change
in your banking relations, we will
welcome vou ss a depositor and
accord you all the JTaHtagMl that
can be derived from doing business through a baak. We have
established ourselves in tbe confidence of the public by our economical business methods, backed
bv tbe business sbility of our board
of directors, with resources of over
$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.
with

TheMaaonic
PeoptosTemple
National
Bank
Building

XX3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQI

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, j^fptjlem Goods, Novelties, Caries, Umbrellas, - .
Silverware, Leather
Goods, Clocks,
Optical Goods,
Etc., Etc.,
Mease Consult

Harper 8 Taylor

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERR y. PrtiidentS. KING WHITE, Cashier.

Many farmers would like to
keep an account of their receipts and expenses if some
one would keep it for them.
Open a bank account and you
will find the account keeps
itself, without expense.
Your checks are always evidence of date and the amount
paid, and your deposit book
shows the amount of your
receipts.
It is not required that a per son have a large bulk of
business in order to open an
account.
If you have never done business in this way, and are
not familiar with this plan,
come to us and we will get
you started*

Salisbury Bank Bays City Bonds.
The City Council Monday night sold 8'JO
000 of the 4-Sj I*T cent, payble semi-annually Ixmds for street Improvements to the Farmers & Mercliants Hunk, of the city, for
8-.!0,llOtl.OO. The U>iids ure short term bonds,
beginning to mature in lid-, itnd maturing
S-,(XX) |>er year until IfM, when Uie issue
will be matured. Other bids for this Issut
were: linker, Watts & Co., of Baltimore,
820,101.07; Hudolph, Kleybolte & Co., ol
Baltimore and New York, *' £),ofio. Mr. T
A. Morris, of Ixxmurdtown, bid $10HO for
two of Uie bonds.
Monday night wus the time set for parties
to appear before the Council that desired to
make objection ugainst the adoption of the
plans and specifications for the paving ol
Main, Dock and Division streets. The only
parties who appeared before the Council were
W. P. Jackson and K. S. Toadviii, repieMontIng Hon. William II. JuckHon. The mutter
of the grade at Uie corner of Main und Dock
streets wus the only protest offered by these
gentlemen, und after a short talk with the
Council, It wuh agreed that some of the objections could 1 he overcome.
Permits to build were granted us follows
Mis. Kioliard Bradley, uoul und wood house
on Bush street; L.W. Gunby, garage for truck
on East Cuinden street; W. F. liounds, cart
shed on Parsons street, und H. S. Todd, two
story brick building (in Main street.

To the Editor of The Courier:
j We, the members of Betsy Iloss Council of
Uie Daughters of Liberty, wish to express our
uppreuiutlon for the untiring efforts of the
yoiuig ladles and gentlemen who iwrtlclputed In the entertainment, esixxtlully those who
weie not members of Uie order.
Miss Wllllo Short, Councilor.
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tastcrn 5l>ore College

Doctors'
<Prescriptions
are never changed {n any

Uw Pirts ChiM And Mother.

Card 01 Thanks.

""^CU

are compounded in the
most careful manner by
careful pharmacists at
our store.

One of the most interesting cases which has
come before Judge Charles F. Holland for a
number of years came before him Wednesday, when Marion F. Bradley obtained a
writ of habeas corpus against his wife, I>elia
K. Bradley, for the custody and control of
their child, Magdalene, four years of age.
Mis. Hradley's father, Mr. William Phlllips, was Uie only witness, and lie gave testimony to the effect that Mrs. Bradley was not
a proper person to have control of a child,
and without any rebutting testimony, the
court passed an order requiring the delivery
of the child to the grand-father, Mr. Phillips,
with Uie understanding that Mis. It rail ley was
to have the access at certain times to the child.
Quite a scene took place when Sheriff Elmer E. Bradley was ordered to deliver nonsession of the child to the grandfather. The
child clinging to the mother, burst into tears,
as did also Mm. Bradley, and nearly everyone In the court room was visibly affected.
Messrs. Ellenood, Freeny and Wailes represented Mr. Bradley in the hearing, and Joseph
The Piae Blull Sanitarium.
L. Bailey, Esq., represented Uie defendant.
A meeting of the Inuorpnrutorsof Uie -ecent- Mrs. Bradley.
}>' oraganlted Pine Bluff Sanitarium was held

He Is believed to t»- tieiiding his efforts
towanl securing huimony among the warring i
factions. Even Governor Wartield, between Tuesday evening at the oftlw of Dr. George
whom and the regular* there is tin unveiled W. Todd, when the following officers were
antipathy, IH not left out in the cold in the elected:
Kev. Dr. Thomas K. Murtiiulule, president;
"Get-together" pnigiumme as it Is outlined
on the struct. If he is willing to "play," Mr. W. F. Alien, vice-president; Mr. Harry
the right hand of good-fellowship will be ex W. KuarK, secretary and treasurer, and
Dr. George W. Todd, superintendent.
tended to him.
The object of the corporation is the treatJust how the pence overtime will work
out remains foi the future U> show. Only this ment of tuberculosis In an entirely new and
week Mr. Jotdiuu W. Miles, a power In scientific manner. A site of exceptional
Eastern Shore politics, went for the Oovei nor u<laptation has bran purchased of liev. A. H.
In pretty lively fashion for his action in the llolloway. It lies on the Wioomico river, perIJOB hanging. Miles is regarded as able and liaps two miles from Salisbury, and preparafearless. Discretion is not one of his i>oliti- tions are being made U) establish there an
Ottl virtuiss. His criticisms <>f the (iovemor institution (or Uie cart; of tubea-uloois patients.
It is « most excellent work and will doubtwill not help Uie muse along, (ioveinoi
Jackson, however, Isapeaoe-lnvinK diplomat less do a vast amount of good in theooimiinni1st. The task of smoothing away Uie ripples I - v While it is not a money making scheme,
on Uie political seas will often try his initii'iice funds will b<> required to operate It, and Uie
company will lie glad U> have the citizens of
and his temper.
It seems to be up to ex Governor Jackson Salisbury take thares of Its stock.
to point the way politically. If he choowx
to pitch Into Uie fray, his advice will have
great weight; his dictum will hardly be disIn response to Uie. many Inquiries (x>nouinputed. Tbe highest measure of suooess re^ nam», -ihe Fjistern Shore College will
quires that he should exercise diplomacy.
Mr social rates on Scholarships durOn the Eastern Shore, where his political
power Is greatest, he lias bitter fow among ing th^ Month of August.
Scholarships entitlloK . Uie holder to 4H
the friends of ExrGovernor Smith because
of his failure to aid Uie latter in the Senator- weeks tuition In Business, Shorthand or
ial tight. Friends of Governor SmlUi say, KiiKllsh may be purchased for SI15.UU uuli
however, tliat he him no further political down, a reduction of SJU.OO fnnn the I'egular
ambitious, his chief object In politics being tuition.
Scholarships entitliiiK Uie holder to 40
to aid the friends who stood by him so loyally in the dlsastiouH light to represent the weeks tuition in Commercial English, Civil
State In Uie United States Senate. This Service, or College Preparatory may be purmay point Uie way to liannony on the Kas- chased fur gtXI.OO cash down, a reduction of
teni Shore. lialto. News.
820.00 from the regular rate.
A scholarship in the Department of Telegraphy, entitling Uie holder to !<2 week's in250 bushels Crimson Clover Seed at
struction may be purchased for $50.00, u reAlien's Seed Store next week. Very duction of 914.00 from usual rate.
fine seed. Best in town. $5.50 per
These rates will be giveji only during the
bushel. Don't fall to see It before yon mouUi of August. Office open every week
buy.
day.

The Stem

Doctors'
Prescriptions

Morrtt* HID Ttn Fr*»
ly Excessive Ettas-Carrie*
Sixty Feel MWB Streaa.

The frequent storms which have visited
Harry Daisy, who tor the past five or six Hon. Thomas A. Smith, Democratic oanmonths has been residing in Sooth Salisbury, dldate for Congress from the First district of Wicomioo county during the week have been
attempted suicide in the county Jail last Sun- Maryland, is already hard at work laying among the most disastrous known for many
day nfeht about eleven o'clock. Relatives his plans for the coming campaign. Mr. years. Not a day has passed without at
and friends of Daisy had been watching him Smith, as well as every one else familiar with least one severe storm, and reports from every
<*nfttUy for several days, as he had shown First district matters, knows that there win section of the country indicate that the damdecided signs of mental weaknkess, and early in all probability be a hard fight on the Ea»- age will be exceptionally heavy.
On Wednesday night the grain mill belongSunday morning were compelled to call Chief tern Shore this fall and that the first blow*
ol P0Uoe Woodland Uisharoon, and Deputy are those that ->ount the most. Already has ing to Mr. Albert Fooks, In Nutters district,
Sheriff J. Frank Waller to then- rescue. he begun to-*irculate literature, and this known as the Morris Mill, was swept from
The two officers at once carried the man to week there was mailed his speech of Jane 29 its position by the flood and carried more than
before the House regarding tbe Pure Food sixty feet down the stream, together with,the
JalL
entire contents of the building. For some
A little aftet eleven o'clock that night, bill.
after Sheriff Elmer E. Bradley had
Tuesday he was at Cambridge and spent little while before the mlH was swept away
retired, he was awakened by a rattling of the afternoon shaking the hands of voters and the stream was swollen to such an extent
the cell door occupied by Daisy, and upon an talking over matters political. From there he that the entire dam was overflowed, and the
investigation, found him in an entirely mude went to Hooper's Island Camp and other increased pressure soon caused it to give
condition and bleeding profusely, his entire places in Dorchester. It is bis intention to way, carrying the mill and everything before
body being covered with blood.
cover the whole distirct in just such a man- it. Mr. Fooks estimates his loss to be at
The Sheriff at once summoned help, and ner. To some of his friends he has stated least six hundred dollars ($600.00), and It
two of the men now confined in the jail on that he hoped to have Senator Rayner to may reach a higher figure than this.
During this same storm, three and one-half
the charge of burglary in connection with speak III, the district next fall.
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and AtUntic Rail- The Wilson law will be no great benefit in inches of rain fell at Wlllards, and just North
way safe robbery, James .Hawkins and this campaign, as there will be only two of that place it was reported there had been a
Frank Matthews, volunteered to assist him, names on the ticket. Full tickets are essential j live and one-half inch rain.
From every section of the county comes
and the three men entered the cell occupied to its successful working.
by Daisy. Immediately he attacked the men,
Meanwhile everything in the Republican the same report that the crops have been
and fought with almost superhuman strength ; camp is quiet. All seem to be resting on greatly damaged and especially is this true of
and it was not until the Sheriff secured the their oars. Of course, there is some curiosi- the com crop, and it is generally believed
additional assistance of a large colored man. ty as to who will be the Republican candi- that not more than a half yield will be
Edward Watson, whom lie released (rum an date, but nobody seems to be .working them- realized. The fields are completely flooded,
adjoining cell, that the man was finally over selves Into a fidget over the matter. Some in and in a number of instances the water is
powered and placed in irons to prevent fur- Baltimore say that Hon. William H. Jackson standing several feet deep.
1 . .
ther Injury to himself during the night. All will be the color bearer this year, but if this j ThS ditches are flooded and entirely inadethe men were completely exhausted before the is true, the politicians in tlip Monumental quate to carry off the volume of water which
struggle Anally terminated, and Daisy him city seem to have done Mr. Jackson's think- has found Its way into them during the Week.
self was pretty thoroughly used pp.
ing for him. Apparently, he has come no The ground is also thoroughly saturate*!
The Sheriff was unable to understand at nearer a decision than that of a month ago, and the farmers say it will be some 'time
Oral how the man had succeeded in inflicting when he remarked to a reporter for the Cour- even with tlie most favorable weather to do
the wounds, as he had removed .practically ier that he had not made up his mind what any work in the fields.
The cantaloupe crop Is also reported .an
everything from the room, but be soon dis- he should do and that he "never sings until
covered blood upon the steel uprights forming j the hymn is given out."
almost mined, and while there will yet bo fc
large numlier taken from the vines, the flavet
a part of the "cage" In the cell, and it is
has almost been entirely destroyed, and it is
evident that the man had cl untied to the top
fur the purpose of hang inn himself on the Another Baik Far Eiterprisiag Wi- feared the shippers will be unable to con>
sharp projections forming the upper |«ut of
niand the prices they should for the melor*)
eaatko.
the steel enclosure.
Pittsville, not to I* outdone by the otlier shipped. What is true of these crops IslargetDr. Charles K. Tniitt, Uie jail physician, , small towns of Wicomioo county, is to have ly true of all the others. Tomatoes ar£
was sent for and treated the man promptly, | ^^ The ^ enterprise will be known suffering very much from heavy rains of the
and the folk)wing da> he was mooh improved. M ^ Truckers' Savings Hank, and will past few days.
; ''
Upon request of his brother from Wilmiug- ^^ a capital stock of *' »,«»«' H will be a
it Is also feared that heavy damage will be
ton, he was released.
state 0^* Among the iucorporatore. it is sustained in relation to the wheat crop, as S.
jtJBJgjr ther^ wjl b^ Mej)g£^ G^ .faTjfst great deal of thrashing yet remains to bedesay
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$1.00 itr Annum.

. Maryland, i atxirdav, August 4. 1906.

Cbc farmers A IDmbanii Bank,
r, mtrvUad.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co., .
i

The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesfu/ Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Short,
Have on tbelr list great number of Parma
suited for all purposes.

'

,

A

Truck, Grain, Grass. Poultry and fruit Tarim,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Hsve alw some very desirable Stock
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty snd Choice Building Lots for
sale good snd safe investments. Cull or write for catalogue and full
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estell „,„.,.,
Salisbury, Wleomloo County, Maryland.

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Room 6 ind 7, Secoid Floor
MASONIC TEMPLE
Sitlilictlu Gsirutets.

PkNt U).

VUlt Dcluiar every TuewUy.

No Wonder He's DespoMNt!!
HI* hoMC bat burned down, and be

you think you can eflord to TUB the
risk oJ the aame kind of trouble t

FIRE INSURANCE ;;
,
',
',

PALACE STABLES,

,

JAMCB C. LOWI. PROPRIETOR.

'.
'
'
.

First-class teams for hire. Horses
bosrded. Special outfits'for marrisges and funerals. Horses sold
snd bought.

•hould be one ol tbe flnl things attended t*. and we are here to help
you In that line. We represent the
beat andaoundeat coapenle* and o«r
rates are as reasonable aa good Insuranoe can be had (or. Drop •• a pos>
Ul and we'll call any time you,say.

I
•

'
' '
' '

^"1 P. S. SHOCUEY & CO., I

^•v

-'A-

THE COURIER.
TEACHEIS APPOINTED

August 4, 1906.

TRANSFER.

GEO. C. HILL *
Furnishing Underiaicer

Fast Week.

the
school teachers
,ty. Seveacal .changea bare been made,
throughout the ootulty, and the following li
•
•
the complete list:
Wicomolo High School—J. Walter Huffing,
ton, principal; assistants, F. Grant Goalee,
N. Price Turner, Lizzie Haroraond, Stella
W. Dorman, Beulah White, Kate Van Cleve
and Christine A. Richards.
Salisbury Primary—Ada L. Scott, L. Com
Gilllis, Mary Cooper Smith, Margaret Andemon, Elizabeth W. Woodcock, Mildred
Dougheity.
Salisbury Intermediate—Ida M. Ward. Alice
Toadvine, M. Orace Darby, C. Nettie Hotoway.
The appointments for the county schools
are:
•arrea Creek Qectioa Mstrid.
Riverton—Bertha E. Cooper, Myra. A.
Bennett.
Mardela—Mary £. Bounds, Mary Biattan.

She Very JBest—

Athol—Blanch B. Eltey, Nellie L. Gra
,
ham.

Our / <£ight jCuneheon

Double Mills—Nannie E. Wright.
English—Edna Owens.
*_•&» BectiM Diftrkt.

Quantioo—George E. Bennett, Jennie L.
Bounds.
Melson—Alice M. Pollitt.
Royal OakGreen Hill-Katie Holliday.

Dlow Open

-„- .,.,..;...fT Janrphreys and wife to <
Gnnbyi lot on Camden avenue, Si.
John T. DjabJell and wife to William ti
Klppte, 110 acres in Tyaskin district, $1600.
James W. CalloWay and wife to George 8.
Layfleld, lot on Sooth street, $800.
WintBIDB, trustee, and •Samuel J. Eng
lish to Margaret 8, English, 8 acres in Barren
Creek district, $6.
John A. Wainwright and wife to Wm. H.
Wainwright, lot in Nanticoke district, $100.
Wade H. Insley, trustee, to Franklin B.
Culver, 4 acres in Tyaskln district, 85.
Eniatmel 8. Bamberger to Beauregard
Manko, lot on Newton street, $10.
Watson D. Mitchell to David Moore, 1 acie
In Tyaskin district, $11.
Robert Wainwright and wife to Henry W.
Roberta, lot In Nanticoke district, 8100.
Patty Howard to Alfred Fosgate, tract in
Barren Creek district, 81.
Samuel J. Hnstin and wife and Mary
Emma Booth to Theodore F. Toadvine, lot
on Pine street, $180.
Benjamin Qoslee and wife to Emory Conlbourn, 5 acres in Barren Cieek district, $50.
William Maten to M. M. Messick, parcel in
Nanticoke district, 81.
Uriah C. Phillips and wife to William G.
Grier, lot on Poplar Hill avenue, $2,000.
Allison 8. Dennis, J. Murray Dennis and
.lames Carey, to Elisha L. Parker, 150
acres in Willard district, $900.

Porter's Mills—Emma Brewington.
Cherrywalk—Jessie Taylor.

Heborn—Florence Bounds, Mary E. Toadvine, Daisy M. Elliott.
Tyasfcia BectiM District
Tyaskln—

of Sare
Sandwiches, all kind8_________——__5 cents
Salads———- — —— -——_______—____5 cents
Potatoes, in any style __________ — _____o cents
Eggs, in any 8tyle___________ —— ————5 cents
Cold Meats __________________—______5 cents
Cakes— — — _________ ——— ___ —— _5 cents
Pies —_ — — ——— _______ — — __——5 cents
Milk or Iced Tea ____________ —— _ — __5 cents
Ice Cream and Ices. — — ____..____—____5 centg
Ukit it on/i a tmmll part of what tot ha*dl».
liucktt m*d judge lor four-art/.

Wetipqnin—Ida M. Taylor.
Deep Branch—Rena Lank ford.
White Haven—John F. Phillips.
Ptmbarj Electioa MMrkt

\Jry our

Special Rates to Canners
buying in quantities. Will put up
quantity orders in one-quarter
packages If desired.

Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandywine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon,
Atlantic Prize, Britten's Best.
Gill for what you want.

Flower Seeds

The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

50,000 Sweet Potato Sprouts
now ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little Stem
Jerseys. Price $1.25 per thousand.

Pot Flowers

Large and beautiful selection. Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants

Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies

Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.
Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S, Q. Johnson i Co., Uider Elks' Himc
Main Street.

MMMMfN

Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!
Of
cost.
19.00
17,00
$5.00

Mt. Holly—Addle Bennett.
Phlllips-Lnlu E. Smith.
Jones—Mamie Morris.
Johnson's—
Kruitland—Lillian B. Bills.

Mil's Cuts ill Visttfrin $1.60 up
UN'S Ciati fr.i ________?5c ip

Yiittt* ill Boft* Suits it Hitf Prlci
Mil's, Wmi's ill CMIgru's Slots

it UwMt Prlcis

HARVEY WHITELEY. 205 South Division St,

A-M.

For dape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk,
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta
tions. $.01 C7.39Cspe Charles only) A.M.. 1.34
P.M. weekday*; annday».3.01 A.M.
ForPocomok«and wav itations. 11.54 A.M. and
7-00 P.M. week dayi-

W.W.ATTBRBTJRY.

Rookawalking—Mary A. Colston.
Charity-Julia N. Walter.
Sharptwm OectlM DMrict
Sharptown—Wade H. Gordy, Sallle J.
lash, Berkley H. Wright, Alice G. Robin
son.
Delaar BeetlM MstrlcL
Delmar—K. Raymond Shingle, May V.
ttuchamp, Jennie Clayvllle, Smie Hitch.
WilliamsNew Spring Hill—Eva B. Robertson.
Nartkwke DeettM Dtotrtct
Bivalv»»— Heatrioe P. RobertAon, Sadie Wal
ler Cooper.
Nantiooke-Harry T. Klnney, May ( . Hill.
Pine Grove— Kdlth Shookley.
Oak Grove—Lucy J. Walter.
ClaraWUlarte EkcttM Mrtrict
Green Branch—Lulu E. Wright.
Quakason—
Trultt'sWlllard—Anna L. Brlttlugham, Lulu B.
Bounds.
Mt. Pleasant— Edith M. Kills.
Friendship— Stella Dennis.

!• Memorial.

General Paaaenger AorenL

Hit Yirk, PhllitfHpfeli & Norfolk R, R,

A husband'* brmkliiK h«art
Can only toll th« agony

How han) It IN to part.
Dearest HenU»r, could you x|M*ik to inn,
And could you llv« again,
My biiKlnK hnart would than U- h**tl<v),

South-Bound Train*.
43
45
49
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
Leave
12-00
New York........ 9.00
7-40
3-00
Philadelphia.....11.17
8.28
3.44
Wllmington......12-00

Baltimore........ 7.50
a.m.
Leave
Delmar ........... 2.50

Salisbury.........
Cape Charlea ....
Old Point Comfort
Norfolk (arrive)..

3-01
5-39
7-35
8-45

a.m.

6-33
2-30
p.m. a.m.
6.48- 11-40

47
a.m.
7-80
10.00
10.42
7.55

7.00

11.54

p.m.
1.24
1.S4
4.23

p.m.

a.m.

p.m.

p.m.
Arrive
Wilmington...... 4 55

Philadelphia ..... 5-57
Baltimore ._.... 7-00
New York...___ 8.C8
p.m.

D. C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
Finlshlijt UNirttkm iN tacfctl
EMIIMK.

6.W

North-Bound Train*.
46
50
«
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
Leave
6-15
Norfolk .. ....... 7.45
7-20
Old Point Comfort 8.40
9.25
Cape Charles... .10.55
3-07
12-33
Saliabury__..... 1-55
3-27
12.52
Delmar............ 2-07
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
4.10
5.18
607
7-43
a.m.

p.m.
6-52

8-00
I 40

10-23

p.m.

7.30

44

a.m.
7.39
7-55
a.m.
p.m.
11.13
12.00
12-43
2-OS
p.m.

Pull stock of Robea, Wraps, Caskets
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
will receive prompt attention.
Special attention given to rnrnitnr*
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor,
Division ft E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M
PHONE 154.

4V In addition to the above train* the Cape
Charles Accommodation leavea Delmar daily
except Sunday at 7-30a.m.. Saliabury 7-39a.ni.
arriving Cape Charlea 10-50 a.m.
•aT*DelmarAccommodation leave* Cape Charle*6.0S p.m.. BalUbory 9J6 p.m., arriving Delmar 10.00 p. m.
J. G. RODGSRS.
R. B. COOKH.
Superintendent.
Traffic Manager-

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC

Pool & Billiard

Schedule elective June 11, 1906.
We«t Bound.
h. i

Lv. Baltimore. . ... 6-30
CUibome...... 9-45
E-ston. ...... ..10. It
Hurlock .......10-53

Tu<* latest addition to tbe list of
rolffures U the Ceres wreath, in which
fruit IN Hiilmtltuted for tbe ordinary
flower. HH.VK the Ixmdon Mall. At a
rerent ball a pretty girl produced a ten•ation by wearing peaches composed of
band painted velvet. A woman ap
proaching mature years, In whose coif
fure u buuoli of luscious looking purpl*
and green ttraires waB arranged, pro
vlded additional proof of tb* advent of
the vogue. Tiaras of cherries are be
ing Hold for brunettes. They ar« made
of velvet er a composition closely re
sembling Ivory realistically colored.
Tb« preclovn metals ar« being used for
making mure elaborate Ceres wreaths
In which coru and fruit arc mingled.
One wrought IB gold and three tones
of yellows to express the lights and
sbadrK of wheat «ars and currant clus
ters rlKpR toward the front, where
Silver
the splkpH of train cross.
wreaths aru preferred by some women
and are made of frosted and burnished
metal, showing apples and feltage and
plum* mingled with grasses and the
blosaom of tbe plum tree.

5-05
5.JO
6-09
7.06
7-41
8-15

7-50
7. 42
8.J8

9.J4
9-55
1.10
P. M. P. M.

4.15
4.J9
5-09
3.56
6.29
7.20
10. 38
P. M.

h. I h.t fet h. II
fc. 1
tA.M IA..M tP.M tP.M I A M

Saliibury ..

Parlor

fc. I* ft*. 2 fe 12 fl*. II

tA.M tP.M JP.M tA.M IP M

6.40 3-50
«.fi6 4.W
7-47 4.44
8-37 S.JO
9.11 6. re
9-55 6 45
1.10 10.00
P. M. P. M.
Emit Bound.

Lv, Ocean City.....
Berlin .........
8»IUbury . ...
Hurlock. .......
Barton..,.,....
Cltiborne.. _ .
AT- Baltimore .....

.11-47

TRECT.

Palace

Biltlnon, CtaipMki fc Atititie
Rillwi) Coipny

2.30 2. SO 7-30
7.00 5.55 5-50 10-55
7.40 6-3J 6.14 11-27
ll-St
«.18 7.06

Choice Domestic and
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.
Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate
Candies Always Fresh.

9.16 7-M 7.19 12-48

....12-30 10.06 8-43 760
Berlin
Ar. Ocean City. ....12. 45 10-20 8-55 8-00

l-2t
1-40

P.M. A. M. P. M P. II. P. M.

t Dally except Sunday.
(Sunday only.
In addition to the above •cbednle train No. 4
will leave Ocean City 12-08 P. M. arri-in* Saltibury 1.18 P. M . and train No. 5 will leave Sal
isbury 1.55 P. M.. arriving Ocean City 3.00 P.
M.. Mopping at Berlin 2.47 P- M- Train* No. 4
and 3 ran daily except Sunday-

WIcoilcoRlmUii.

Steamer travel Baltimore, weather permit
ting. Tueaday, Thundaw and Saturday at 5.00
P-M-. (or Hooper's Island. Wingate'* Point.
Deal'a Ialan4. Roaring Point. Mt. VemoD.White
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Qnantico and
Saliabury.
Returning, (learner* wilt leave Ballabury 'or
Baltimore at 1.00 P.M.. Monday. Wedneaday.
and Friday, atoppinv at the above point*
MURDOCH.
WILLARD THOMSON.
Gen-Paa. A
General Manager.
A.J. BENJAMIN. 8upl & D. P. A.

Order Nisi.

Bcnnctt & White,
First-dsss
Restaurant,
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge
Meals at all Hours.
Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in everv
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, BgK*>
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded
Oysters now on sale. Game of all Unda
•erved on order, also bought at higtoit
market prices. Order* from town c»totner* promptly filled with the beat UM
market afforda. Give us a call.
Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

In tbe Circuit Coort for Wicomico Co.
Engines and Boilers. Saw Mills,
In Equity No. 1594 Cbv. July Term
Threshcii, Pulleys, Shafting,
to wit: July 31. 1906.
Belting, Etc., Etc.
Annie I Roberts et al. versus Bssu S.
D. Inslev. et al.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
ORDERED, that tbe sale ol the prop R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Md,
erty mentioned in these proceedings
made and reported br Jar Williams,
Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un
less cause to the contrary be shown on or
before the 12th day of September next,
DENTIST*.
provided a copy of this order be Insert
ed in some newspaper printed In Wi Graduate* of t-ennaylvanla College of De*UJ
comico County once in each of three
Sunrenr
successive weeks before tbe 1st of Sep
Off* Mill St., SALISBURY, MB.
tember next.
The report states tbe amount of sales
K»««l*-«» Null to K«n K«r C»mgr»»m.
Teeth extracted »l»lfuMy. with *
without Gaa or Cocaine. Satiafaotbm
Wllllnni H. Sciillln. candidate for the to be $5,310.00.
ERNEST A. TOA.DVINK, Clerk.
guaranteed on all kind* of Dental Work.
Demon-title uointnutlou for cougreeii In
Visit Criafield firat and third Friday
ther Twelfth Missouri district, It a well True Copy Test:
ERNEST A. TOADVINK. Clerk. o each month.
known lawyer, but la badly crippled,

aid. He nun born In St. lx>uls In 1881
and received hit education In the public
schools aixl at a local law InsMtut*.
Hla father In a rent cutule dealer, and
his uncle, .lohn Sciillln. In conspicuous
a" u financier mid promoter. FrlemlN
of Mr. Roulllii nay that he In the logical
candidate iintl (but hi* phyitlcHl defects
will not prevent lit* making a wlaalng
race nhould he ivcelve ihe Nomination
which he 1« H
A Hrolia n !<••! ••Illrrd Man."

H. K. Moon*, u prnctlcnl fanner t»ear
tl, c'onn., thlnki« li« ban no!ve<l
the afarrlly t»f fimnhaud help problem
Hut thU I wlHh In vain.
by liiHinllliiK it milking mucblnr, (tu»"
line enKlhv nml doctrlc motor, «ay» tb«
Her bu«y hand* urn folded,
New York MVM-ld. Hnwlnif the woo<l,
Her toll on earth it* done,
cutting fiiniluK*'. nlitturtng Au|(oru goatn
Hur troubled are all ended,
and nltecp, in 1 1 Id UK C«WN, leparatlny
Urn tteuvnnly crown in won.
milk, churuInK lnittt>r. wnnlilnfc cl»the»,
— Hy her loving htiHbnnd,
the lioiiuc and burns are a'.'.
•lohn K. H«ldlnh.
now l>y power at Moore's.

—250 busbela Crimson Clover S«ed at
Very
Alien'* Seed Store next week.
fine teed. Bett in town. £$.$• per
baihel. Don't fail to see it before TOD
bay.

WATER STREET,
Salisbury .BMd.

Pkone ffo.ti.

C«pe Charles Route
Train Schedule In effect May 27,1906.

In loving remembrance of my titmr wife, bin frH having been crushed off In a
Hester A. Itoddish, who dted one year a«o railway wreck. MC.VH a St. Louis corre
today, August 1, 1WOR.
spondent of the Chicago Record-Her

Oh I He«t«r, could I HBB you
And apuak tu you again.
All HadiittiH would bn over,
Hut this I wish In vain.
Now Hummer haw oonte, dear
Your grave I go to see,
And nay there In no other,
Like Neuter wan to rnc.
A tow within a hunlxtiuTs <;yn,

J.R.WOOD.

Pasi'r Traffic Manager

General Manager.

l'«-m-h«-» !• «ke Hair.

Salisbvy Becttea DMrict

Garden Seeds

We are selling »))
Summer (JOO<IH )><>]< »w
I'S Slltt lift* $12.00 it
I'l Suit! lortl $10.00 it
UN's Hits flrtl $1.06 it

Applications For Penmsstea T« Wed
Made IB Office <M Clerk <H Clr
cull Court Durlag July.

Her roan W. Coulboorn, Acoomack county,
Va.; Bertie Carrie Wessell, Acoomack coun
ty, Va. Appl., Edward T. Matthews.
Kenny D. Taylor, Acoomack county; Ethel
Smith's—A. Edna Windsor.
Ijee Smack, Worcester county. Appl., J.
Farlow's—Ronie L. Riggin.
T. Disharoon.
Melaon—Blanch Owens.
Perry P. Smith, I-avina Biumbly. Appl.,
Panwnsburg—Clara M. Culver.
William L. Smith.
Beam's—Chester Sheppard.
William T. Hitch, Stella Messick. Appl.,
Pittsville—Thos. H. Trnitt, May Hamblin, John W. Hancock.
Bertha Beauchamp.
Alray T. Morris, Dorchester county; Slenia
Leonard's—Minnie Anderson.
W. Hoffman, Dorchester county.
Gordy's—
EdRarGordy, Beulah S. Mitchell. Appl.,
Walston's— Mattle Windsor.
Ernest Hobbs.
Rlley's—Margaret Laws.
Clarence Coffin, Wocrester county; Lottie
Parker's—Minnie Morris.
Mitchell.
Hammond—Ida C. McGrath.
Ray C. Walter, Lena B. Gordy.
DeuJs BeetioB District.
John W. Griffin, Worcester county ; Edith
Shocktey.
H.
Laws.
Wango—S. Edna
Handy A. Hamblin, Mary A. Wooten.
Powell's—Mary Brlttingham.
Powellville—Ida Morris, LncieM. I^eonard.
COLORED.
James Smith, Caroline county; Sarah C.
Trappc Electioa District
Horsey. Appl., J. Ames.
Alien—Bessie Reed, Martha G. Huffington.
William J. Cottman; widower. Matilda
Coilins's Wharf-EUa E. Reld.
I>ponard, widow. Appl., William J. Cott
Morris—Margaret Whayland.
man.
Shad Point-Olive Mitchell.
Julius I, Church, widower; Sarah E.
Brick Kiln—Georgia Reddish.
Weatherly. Appl., Julius Chuicb.
Siloam— Lillie G. Riggln.
Frank Jones, Emma Robinson. Appl.,
Natter* BectiM District
Andrew Oergunh.
Fooks—
John Waters, Neaten M. Jones. Appl.,
Oakland—Ruth Powell.
Luther Waters.

Tomato Seed

Full line of all kinds.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

All f nnerala will receive prompt at-

__
tentiop. Burial Robe* and Slate Orara
For WilmtaKton. Baltimore, W_»hiB
adelphU sad New York 12.3S. 7-S9 A. 1C. Vaults kept in atock.
Lssrxor P.M. week-ai «_w_iyt. »».ss

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

Notice of Dissolution.
Tbe copartnership heretofore existing
between H. S Todd. Wtn. B. Sheppard
and Walter S. Sbeppard. trading as H.
S. Todd & Co.. hss this 1st dsv o» Au
gust, 1906. been dissolved bv mutual
consent. The books are in thf hands
ol H. S. Todd. who|will collect alljdebts
due the firm ol H S. Todd & Co., and
p«v all indebtedness due bv sala firm
H. S. TOOL).
W. E SHKPPAiRD,
W S SHKHPARD.
i Salisbury, Md.. A«K"«t ^ 1906
Ou August 1, 1906, the firm of H S.
Todd & Co will be succeed*! by W. K.
Sheppard & Co., incorporated
W. B. SHBPPARU & CO , Incor.
Salisbury. Md.. August 1. 1906.
There's nothing so good for a sore
throut SR Dr. Thotnas' Blectric Oil.
Relieves any
Cores it iu a few hours.
pain in any part.

Womsn loves s clear, rosy complexion.
When oien ar* friend* there Is no Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the blood,
of Justice, but when they are jMt clears the akin, restores the ruddy,
•tttl BMI!
sound health.

:-.'""*,'.\,""'.'''"''lV''#''^* j" ?'. *^i '\- !-';;;u-;v-

THE

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK, MO.

Courses of Instruction Leading to
the I*rofeisional Degree of "B. S"
AGRICULTURAL.
MKCHANICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,

CIVIL KNGINHURINC
HORTICULTURAL.
CHEMICAL.

Trains for a Life's Work.
Positions*Assured Those Who Have
Worked With a Will.
Kicti department l» supplied with the mo*t
Practical
modem and approved apparatus.
work emphasized In all departments. Grad
uate* qualified to enter at once upon IKe's work.
BoardlnKdepartmcDt supplied with all modern
Improvements. Bath rooms, sit am beat and
electricity.
New building* with modern Improvement*.
Location is unsurpassed lor health. Tuition,
Book*. Heat. Light, Laundry, Board. Medical
Attendance. Annual Deposit. Chemical and
Athletic Fees, all Included in an anaual charge
of (KM. payable quarterly in advance- Dally
visit by physician In charae. Sanatarlum for
Isolation of any patient with contaaeoua di»ease.
Catalogue giving full particulars sent on ap
plication, apeclal attention Is called U abort
Course of Ten Weeks in- Agricultut*. Write
for partlculara.
Term commences Thursday, September <Mh.
ICarly sppllcnllon necesaary lor admltUBce.

R W. SILVB8TBR. PHHB.,
College Park, Maryland.

•*fei-.-:.

i^rak
WORUWMDEW,
Chestertown Is to

Cumberland's tax
Doan't Ointment it the beat akin
fixed at 65 cents.
treatment, and the cheapest, became so
Hyattsville will be lighted with elec little !• required to cure. It Caret piles
tricity within the next two months.
alter yean of tortnrt. It cares obsti
Carroll Ashmead, of Crtafield, had n nate cases of eczema. It cures all skin
narrow escape from drowning Wednes Itching. It cures skin eruptions. It
heals cats, braises, scratches and abra
day morning.
sions without leaving a scar. It cans
While handling a revolver Tueadar. permanently.
Salisbury testimony
Julian Smith, of Bliton, shot himself proves tt.
in the left hand.
I Henrv C. Andersen, farmer, residing
The next term of court at George one mile north of Salisbury, says:
town, Del., will have three capital cases Doan's Ointment Is withont any ex
ception the best preparation of the kindto occupy its attention
J. W. Perkins, of New York, a inral I ever used. I have used it myself and
route inspector, has inspected fonr also in my family for cuts, bruises,
routes which will probably be started bums, and in fact, for all purposes for
which the nse ol an ointment is indi
from Centreville
cated. I think it has no equal. I
Last Saturday John Bee, colored, was cheerfully Rive it my endorsement and
lodged in Georgetown jail, charged advise others to go to White & Leon
with the killing o( Williams, at a can ard's drug store, procure a box and give
ning factory, near Seaford, Wednesdsy It a fair trial if in need of such prepara
of last week.
tion."
For sale by art dealers. Price 50
Charles B. Cockev, of Kent Island.
cents.
Poster-Milbnrn Co..
bas probably the largest wheat yield
Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the
for a large acreage on the Eastern
United
States.
Shore this season. He threshed 3,100
Remember the name-Doan's-and
from 102 acres.
take no other.
The Maryland Shirt Company, ol
Crlsfield, was organized Monday, with
Ctoe Art See Us.
the following incorporators: John L
Carmon, James B. Tawes, B. P. Wyatt.
Phillips Bros, are dome a rushing
John H. Riggin. John B. Sterling. The business. Never have an7 time to lose;
capital stock of $40,000 was paid in and every man in their service has only
a building rented.
time to eat and sleep since they hsve
Their Flour
The County School Board has receiv improved their mill.
makes
a
bread
that
the
children
would
ed the resignation of Prof Sirnyeon Van
cry
for
if
they
could
not
get
it,
but
they
T. Jester, principal of the Golnta High
have
the
price
so
low
that
every
body
School, who has resigned to take a
course at Lehigh University.
They can have bread to eat and not hunger.
PHILLIPS BROS.
have comfirmed the following appoint
ments: Prof. Arthur Greenwood as
principal ot Pinev Neck High School,
—Get your Crimson Clover Seed at
and Miss Lillian Matthews, pnncipal of Alien's Seed Store. Finest quality,
lowest prica
Golfs School.

of every description,

Wholesale

Flowters

and Retail

< ; in all colors and styles,
j ; Below Cost.

and Ulagon

; ; At Cost.

Carriage
Dealers
Beloio

Ulilmington
Ule Have In Stock

Over 400

\ Dresdon Ribbons

; Baby Caps
: At Cost.
4 |

\ ' We are showing a beauti| ; ful line of

i ; Trimmed Hats

j [ At Half Price.

\ Now is the time to get a
stylish hat for little
money.

Hrs.(illa]|lo[

Carriages,
Daytons,

Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,

To Publishers
and Printers

Lumber Wagons,
Bike Wagons,
Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tires)

We have an entirely new process,
on which patents are pending,
whereby we can reface old Brass
Colomn and Head Rules, 4-pt. and
thicker, and make them fully aa
good as new, and without any un
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

Horse Carts,

Speed Carts,
Road Carts,
for you to examine
and select from.

Philadelphia Printers'

farm Ulagon

SUPPLY COMPANY,
ItaitKtartn <t TJK M4 Oft-Cr** frtaOM lirntil.

» N. Nlitk St., rBIUbElHIA, tL

THIS wagon has given
better satisfaction than any
other wagon that has been
sold in thiw territory, and
there are more ol them in
use than of any other make.
We can sell them as cheap
as others sell an inferior
grade, and we guarantee
every axle. If they break
we replace them free of cost.
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of
being the best buggy made
for the price.
We have the largest stock on the
Eastern Shore of nil kinds of

dim
ork.
Iday

•>"
LING

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness
and Horse
Collars
Ult Can Save You

IDoney

avf

e moat
actlcal
Gradi worknodern
•t and

m«nU.
'uitioo.
Medical
ml a»d
charge
Daily
um for
>ua d ir

on am• abort
, Write

All the preliminary arrangements for
the construction of the trolley line be
tween Chestertown and Tolchester have
been made and work upon the construc
tion of the road will begin about Aug
ust 15
The entire right of way for the road
has been secured (rom the owners of the
land along the proposed route, and the
counsel to the Board of Commissioners
have intimated that there would be no
doubt about securing a right of way
over the county road. Messrs. Tomkin
and Branting*iam drove over the pro
pose route recently and the latter, who
is a skilled engineer and railroad build
er, stated that the Chestertown-Tol
chester road is the best proposition his
company has had to consider.
The road will be 10 miles in length
and will be built at a cost of $200 000.
It will be equipped with six cam ot
modern type for carrying passengers
and freight. A large power-house will
be built at Pairlee, and powerful dy
namos will be installed for supplying
motive power and light for Chestertown
and residences in the county and at Tol
chester, if desired. It is thought that
the road will be ready for operation by
Thanksgiving.

A sample of refaced Rule, with
full particulars, will be cheerfully
sent on application.

The flcme

H,

Trolley Liic On Eastern Shore.

Refacing L S. Column and Head
Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c tt>.

ttle /Ire General
flgent* ?or

«.

Doan's Regnlets cute constipation,
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver,
promote digestion and appetite and easy
passage of the bowels. Ask your drug •
gist for them. 25 cents a bor.

PRICES
Refacing Colnmn ft Head Rules,
re/ular lengths, 20c cents each.

Will guarantee to give you a
better carriage for less money than
any other dealer. "Quick Sales
and Small Profits" is our motto.
In justice to yourself you cannot
afford to buy until you see our
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

«r

IBCC.

RHB..

rylud.

, The belt truss in uae. Cheapest L .
> Grade truaa made. Mo»t comfort, m
. durability. Sold and properly fitted at'

How's This?

t Humphrey Theripeutic lostltite,
•

10) lr**4 Sltttt, SUISIUII. II.

Bozman

A WMfcrfol CwpHNri-Cnret Piles, EC.
- zem*, Skit Itekltt, Skit EroHws
Cots io4 Bruises.

Pianos
Organs
Tire Best Mikes S«M Of
EASY TERMS

421 William Street
Salisbury, Md.

We receive this butter fresh twice a-week <

Kvery bag guaranteed to Klve satisfaction <

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c.
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can.
Baflv June Peas for 7c a Can.
RedAlaslca Salmon, 12 %c can
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart
York State Soup Beans, 9cQt.
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart.
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts.
Grape Nuts, 12 #c a Package
Zest Breakfast Food, 12 % cts.

<
<
*
'
<
\\
'
«
J
;

PNil 17?

V. S. GORDY
For any article yon may
need in the grocery hoe
and aee how quick it
will be at your door.

Green Groceries a
specialty
'Remember

Chase & Sanborn's Coffee
is the best on the market.

.

DENTIST.

No. 200 IS. Division St.,
Salisbury, Md.

I Have 1500 Rigs

Sounds
there is a world of comfort
in the thought that your
house is insured in a good
company.
Purchase this
comfort today by placing
your insurance in our agency.

Valuable Timber For Sale,

ttlm. IT). Cooper $ Bro.
112 IHrtk DMilM Kmt

Pine. Gum and Oak. Estimated one
million feet. Situated on N. Y P. &
N. Railroad at Loretta, Md Also 25
acres of valuable Pine for Lumber,
Wops or Piling, two miles from Salis
bury, near Wicomico river Apply to
6-30-tf
PETER BOUNDS.
Salisbury, Md.

$ali»burv, DM.

Salisbury Florist Co,

For Rent.

to sell this year. Have sold
over 325 this spring al
ready. You can save $5,
$10, and as much as $20
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low.
The U. S. Government
uses them not on account
of price, but durability. No
other wagon looks so good

FRANK WICK, latter

WIcoBlco Strut, Sills.gti, y..

The Storehouse and Dwelling com
bined, now occupied by James H. Coulbourn. This is one of the most desir
able business sites in Salisbury. Pos
session given July 1st. Apply to F. P.
ADKINS, Salisbury. Md.

Your choice in

Easter Plants
Tancv Cut
Tloiom

Rye for Pasture
Seed in growing corn for Soring pas
ture, or turn in land. Choice seed at
'"Springfield" farm Apply to
Wm M. Cooper. Salisbury, Mci.
L. Whayland, Hebron. Md.

Decoration*
Plint*

Wanted

NEW MANAGEMENT

Funeral Work
Order by mallBeet attention given to
any order.

At once—a man to run flooring and
moulding machine. Good wages and
steadv employment to the right man.
Apply to FARINHOLT-MuKKDiTii Co.,
Annapolis, Md.

Photographs/

For Rent

Stable For Rent,

Civil Service Examinations.

For Sale.

For Rent

Three two-horse farms for rent for
the year 1907. For particulars spply to
J. C. PHILLIPS.
7-28

Torturing eczema spreads Us burning
area every day.
Doan's Ointment
quickly stops Its spreading, instantly
relieves the itching, cures it permanent
SIX GOOD CARPENTERS,
to T. H. MITCHELL.
ly. At any druggist.

S32.SO
The kind Chicago houses
• ask $36.23 for

The kind catalogue houses
ask $31.50 for.

Cheerful.

The following examinations for posi
tions in the Civil Service are announced
for the dates named. For further In
One Timber Cart, 6 foot wheels,
IN MvUlM St. SALISIUKY, M. Plate ISI \ ' formation apply to J. William Siemens, Crooked Axle. Ready (or use. Apply
to B. P. Galloway. 320 Naylor street.
••••»••••••••••••••*•»»••• Secretary, at the post office:
Engineer—Indian Service—August
29, 1906.

Ofi. ANNIE f.COLLEY,

Top Buggies

Runabouts $25

When the

Developing and finishing
for Amateur Photographers.

Wanted.

Apply

I

Best in the world for the
money. $20 cheaper than
any other make the same
quality. If a dealer refuses
to sell you a Wrenn buggy
he wants too much profit

Harness >

I have more harness than
any ten stores on the Eas
tern Shore of Maryland,
at last year's prices, that is
for less than other dealers
can buv them.
in stock to select from.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Smith

WrennBuggies

250 Sets

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Desk Wanted

Forest Assistant—Philippine Seruice
—August 29-30, 1906.

Carriage, :
Wagon,
;?
and
Runabout
Dealer
in Maryland

ooooooooooa

Hook—Jones Is the most melancholy
fellow I know. Rook—I should think
so. Indeed. lie proposed to a girl once
by asking her bow she would Ilk* to
be his widow.

Livery stable on East Camden St.. now
We ofier One Hundred Dollars Re occupied by Edward N Todd Apply to
A. J BENJAMIN
ward for any case of Catarrh that can the undersigned.
Salisbury Md..
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known
P. J. Cbenev for the last IS years, and
Manko'a residence, with all mod
believe him perfectly honorable in all ernMr.
improvements, on Newton Street,
busineas transactions and financially Salisbury, Md
Apply to
B. MANKO, 225 Newton St.
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.
Walding. Kianan &
Marvln, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo,
O.
A second han-d roll top desk in good
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and condition Address "The Courier" office
at once, stating terms and condition of
mucous surfaces of the system Testi- deak.
tnonals sent free. Price 7Sc. per bottle
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion.
Stable for two horses and one carriage
for rent Located 115 Main St.
Benj. Davis. Salisbury, Md.

; Golden Eagle Tea House, !;

The Largest

ooooooooooooooooc

For Rent,

Best Creamery Butter 28clb,;
(Uta tyeFloi.-He I* 15 H i

Of Princess Anne

Studio

121 Main Street, (Williams
SALISBURY, MD.

Hour, IDeal, Teed,
Chops. Etc.

Tulton IDills,
BrlttlMlHM ft Pawn, fr«*t.
mill ftrttl.

SilUb.ry DM.
Grinding for exchange solicited.
Also trade with merchants and the
general public, at wholesale and
ratall. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have installed new mschisierv
complete, which Is in operation.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR WHBAT.

I Sold Over 1000 Rfc
Lest Year

and now have contracts for
more Buggies, Surreys,
and Runabouts than was
ever sold by any one Him
in the State of Maryland
in two years. I will not
advance the prices tike die
other dealers, as I have
enough goods bought and
coining in every week to
keep the prices down.

I Sell TtK
Sell Tbt n>o»J
I Charge The Lta$t
Your* truly.

J, T, TAYLOR, JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
'. £j + t *1 } i'J* t

/.' t/^if.
W-.»v^
**.

",it"^

-Jk'i.-

! 'if

..

-«->.

./.-I

-V i .- y*.^,'- •

lylTkt Pttlis.li Finishing Crapany,
MR IKM WIT MKE. <UM STOW

•*Uabnrr(M<L)Fostofflc* *« SecoadCtaM Matter. I

BLMB* H. WALTON. Btfttvr ••' ITg'r.

Twphon e 131.

f *er Tear.
I MX Month*.

' 1. /i*'/'%7*
^-- '^Vr '.

dJstrttt will be foand in the Re
publican column this fall and the
Republican nominee triumpnantly
elected to Congrest.
-' !

MBsliiil JJwy SthHay. »»
i WkMbioo COO«*T, Maryland,

£

•

THE

£ &V'

$1.00

i Furnished on Application.

_
OB /A* LaJ>el of your
pfptr i40»s ffct f/i***' tit which your
tubtcrifitio* it **&, and is a receipt for
mi* amount paid, ftfasesee that it is
correct.

SATURDAY. AUG 4, 1906.

4 Call.

tunnel under%be Beiinfc Strait in
connection with tne Trans-Siber
ian-Alaska Railroad proje<:$>
This will be one of the greatest
engineering feats the world has
Mr. Irjii art the PresMeacy ever known,—second only to the
The Honorable William J. Bry Panama Canal, and in many re
spects presenting even greater difan seems to be coquetting again
with the Democratic Presidential culties than this latter scheme. The
nomination for 1908. Tbe won possibilitv of traveling from the
derful tenacity with which Mr. United States to Europe entirely
Bryan clings to life in general,and by rail has been the youthful
the "forlorn hope" of the Demo dream of tens of thousands, and
cratic party,in particular, is really the consummation of such a mighty
pathetic. He is extremely wary, project will be hailed with delight
in Amoke-mnltlng by lovers of the fragrant
however.at this time, of bis friend? throughout the entire civilized 111 plant.
They have discovered that we Mil
world.
the finest brands o( CIGARS s»nd
and is taking the present "out*
TOBACCOS at especially pleMlng;
It is to be sincerely hoped that
prices- Purchase of us, and tee if our
burst" in his favcr with several
words »re not trvie. Uook not «t yonr
nothing
will
interfere
with
the
watch in company, but watch our doing*
"pinches of salt." He seems to
in citfar dealing. See the
Blue Haze Floating
be afraid that "things are not what rapid progress of tbe work, and
that
before
many
years
have
pass
You
Irom
the cigar* of our patrons.
they seem,'' and his remembercoulil not snuff out. i( you would.
ed
this
country
and
Europe
will
anceof -the old adage "there's many
W itson's Snoki House,
a slip betwixt cup and lip', serves be connected, by what will then
Mill E. IAISM. rntrfet*
be the greatest trans-continental oooo
oooooooooooooooooo
oim well.
Some of the papers are taking system of the world.

You Can't Beat
This Pair. I

There's Something Doing

the position that Mr. Bryan by ac
The Delmar News.
cepting another nomination will
The new newspaper, the Delmar
occupy a unique position in the
News,
has made its appearance
political history of our country,
while others have mentioned the under the management and edi
fact that he will parallel the case torship of Messrs. F. A. Robinson
of President Cleveland. The par and S. Ker Siemens. It is a newsy
allel as to Mr. Cleveland, however, seven column (olio, and will no
s fearfully soon exhausted. True, doubt prove successful. The COUR
each will have had three nomina IER congratulates its new con
tions for the presidency, but then temporary upon its entrance into
comes the vast and fatal difference, the journalistic field, and extends
and the parallel most emphatically to it its best wishes.
ceases. Tbe Ex-President, out of
hree nominations, scored two vicTo Correspondents.
;ories, while we fancy Mr. Bryan
Correspondents should sign
with the same number of chances, their names in full to every article
will have three "goose eggs" to written fur publication in THE
lis credit (?).
COURIER. The names are not to
FRANK E. WILLIAMS,
He
will,
however,
even
then
be
Editor Cecil Whig.
be printed, and the information is
n good company for one of the for the editor alone. To insure
|tt CM....? Campaiflo art the most brilliant statesmen this coun its insertion, all matter should
try ever produced, Henrv Clay, reach this office not later than
Press.
was thrice nominated and thrice Thursda y night.
,At the head of our editorial defeated. Tbe last nomination
columns this week will be found a was twenty years after the first.
Deaths Of THe Week.
joint call issued to the Republican Mr. Clay sought with pathetic
editors of this district by the Cecil longing the presidency of this
Br. Akxurier i. MurelL
Whig and this paper. This call country, and stated repeatedly to
Dr. Alexander H. Murrell, well
is issued in accordance with the friends that when victory seemed known throughout Wicomico county.
request of the National Committee, assured another was nominated, died at his home on Camden avenue
Sunday afternoon, after a pamfnl ill
and it is earnestly hoped that all and when disastet stared the par ness of several weeks, Dr. Mnrrell
the Republican Editors of the dis ty in the face he was the victim.
was born lu June of 1865 and spent the
trict will be in attendance upon
early
years ot bis life at Alien. lie
However, this is not true in the
the meeting to be held at Repnb case of Mr. Bryan, for his party was a graduate of tbe Philadelphia
lican Headquarters in Baltimore, has given him the best possible College of Pharmacy, and after cornDieting his course, be came to Salisbury
on August 13th. Tbe press al chances, and while overwhelming and
opened a drug store on Main street
ways wields a certain influence in disaster has been his lot, still when near Dock. During that time he be
political matters as well as mat we consider the pitiable showing came interested in putting up a baking
ters in general, but when it is made by Judge Alton B. Parker in powder preparation, after which he acthoroughly organized, its useful 1904, it is probable that Mr. Bry ceoted a position in the Salisbury Postness is increased to a wonderful an made as creditable a record as office, which he held until the time of
his death. Dr. Murrell was widely
extent.
was possible under the circum- known as a Republican, and was a mem
This is a most important cam- tances. Indeed the only thing ber of the Trinity Methodist Episcopal
paign, and there is no reason why eft him now. if he really has a Church South. He is survived Dv a'
the nominee of the Republican serious thought of realizing his widow, who is the daughter of Capt.
party in this district should not high umbition, is to become a good Thomas W. H. White, of Trappe dis
trict. Mr. John M. Murrell, of Phila
be the next member of Congress and staunch Republican. He has delphia, ts a brother. The remains
from the Eastern Shore of Mary already a number
of most excel were taken to Alien Tuesday morning
land, and we believe with a vig lent Republican planks in his plat and Interred in the Price burial lot.
orous campaign, and with the form, and with a proper proba
T. SUMKl
hearty and loyal support of the tionary period,
it is possible he
Republican press of the district, might, alter having some of the Mr T. Samuel Pbipps. 52 years old,
died at his home on Broad street eurlv
the desired result will be accom
rough Democratic edges knocked Saturday morning of typhoid fever.
plished. We presume that the off, become sufficiently "Republi- Mr. Pbipps was born in this county,
Republican Convention, soon to
cani/ed" to admit him into the but went West 26 years ago and lived
in Sioux Palls, Dakota, for several
be held, will nominate Hon. Wil
list of Republican "possibilities." vears. He returned to Salisbury two
liam H. Jackson, the former ConEven if he never succeeding in years ago and purchased a butcher
eressmgn, but whether or not Mr
getting beyond this stage.be would business on Dock street, which be con
Jackson will accept the nomina
be as well off as he is now, for a ducted till his death with muchsuciv tion, we are unable to say. Should
.en.
real, live, bona fide "Republican He leaves a widow and three i
the nomination come to him
The following brothers and sinters also
possibility," it seems, is about as survive: Georue W. Pbipps. the well
unanimously, and with the un
near the presidency as an actual kaowti jeweler of this city, Benjamin*
questioned demand ot the Repub
De nocratic nominee in these lat Pbippa, of the State of Washington;
licans of the district back of it, it j
William, '/edekiah and Bdwm Phipps.
ter days.
is possible that Mr. Jackson may j
of
Salisbury, aud Mrs. Susan Bounds,
However, it is impossible to tell
consent to make the fight. But
of New York.
Funeral services were
what the future may bring forth held In tbe M. P. Church Sunday after
whether be accepts »he nomina
and whether Mr. Brvan shall ever noon, conducted by Rev. W. S. Phillips.
tion or not, there is every reason
be called to occupy the White The interment was in Parsons Cemetery
to believe the Republican nominee,
, House or not. certain it is that he
whoever he is, can be elected in
has succeeded in attracting to him- i
this district this fall.
sell decidedly more attention and'
In view of the present complex notice than usually tails to the lot Lost on the next to rear coach ot train
ion of the national administration, of a private citizen of this country. Hi CUihorne. Wednesday night, Aug
there i» every reason and argu
ust lat,» Japanese Pocket Hook, with
ment in favor of having the conFrom New York to Paris by Rail. owner's name and ''Annapolis, M<1.,"
gressmnu from this district, a Re
euKinved on silver plate Inside flap.
Imagine entering a Pullman in
publican.
The watch word of
Contained {5 bill mid silver. PHHH No. 113
the campaign should he "Victory" ! tbe city of New York - ail(1 emer K - on AW & B. Railroad, ticket to Haltiand with the loyal support of ing from the same car in Paris! uiore on short line, visiting cards of
tbose heretofore affiliating with the ; This ia no wild Hight of fancy, owner, other bipern, 2 handkerchiefs,
Republican party, aud the inde- ' but the actual probability of a few and a Gun Metal L,ady'n Watch, with
pendefats who are in the habit of | years.
trinkets attached including fraternity
supporting the party upon all! Advices have just been received Maltese CroM, and Masonic Hmblem.
quefltion* of national import, there j fr° TU Paris to the effect that work Liberal reward if returned to owner or
is every reason to believe that this i» to l« begun promptly on the this office.

"We, the •oadenigned, in re•ponse to the request of the Na
tional Repnblican Association, do
hereby issue a call to the Editors
ofi Republican papers throughout
the First Congressional District,
in Maryland, to assemble at Re
publican Headquarters in Balti
more, on Monday, August 13, at 12
M;., for the purpose of selecting a
Delegate to the National Republi
can Editorial Association, and for
stich other matters as may properly call for consideration on the eve
of the coming Congressional campaign.
(Signed)
ELMER H. WALTON.
Editor Salisbury COURIER.

Lost.

Try Them. r

We Make
A
Specialty
Of
Automobile
Insurance

Salisbury, maryland.

»•••»••••««»««••••••••«•••+»)••••••••••»•»••»•»»•»»»«

Hold The Kev
To The Situation

iUhilc 5 Truitt

If you arc looking for a

IDiin St., Salisbury, Did.

Home in Salisbury

8

Fire and Life

if yon want to bny a Building
Lot don't fail to see what we
have to offer : ::;::::

City Property for Sale
We have lots we offer
for sale as an

\Ve represent five well - known
old line Fire Insurance Companies.
We solicit a share of the business.
\Ve are also Managers in Mary
land. Delaware and District of Co
lumbia, for the highly-rated

Also for immediate
building purposes.

which. together with its other pood
policies, has a Definite Dividend
Policy that should interest every
one. If yon want to insure vour
life let us call and explain the in
vestment

500 Building Lots
For Sale,*

come see us, as we have
a very desirable lot ot

Insurance
WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Co.

And we also have about

See Our Rent List

We collect rent and guar
antee permanent tenants

Investment.

We have many applicants for
houses Call and see us. You
can buv from ns on good terms

I J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Tcmole, Salisbury, Md,

ooooooooooooo

oooooooooooooooooooooooocxx

Sale

Insley Brothers
EHvision St., Salisbury

of

Phone No.54.

TheLaugh \
i on You
will not come ofl your face when
yon find how much better your
house looks and how long the
paint lasts—provided I do the
painting. I tnav charge a little
more than some others, but whei.
I paint It stays painted

:: John Nelson,
Phone 191.
»»•••••»•••••••••••••••••*
THE
ASSOCIATION

, Organdies, Smbroideries,
<£aces, Statists, Summer
fabrics.
(The&e goods have been reduced to one-half their value)

Millinery at 3talf Price.
~f All our Hats, Flowers, Children'8 Caps, Hats and
Bonnets at exactly half-price.
Ladies' Black and White Long Silk Gloves, in all sixes,
and Belts, Hand Bags and Fancy Goods, are
all greatly reduced.
Don't miss this sale

You will 6nd whnt you want at reduced prices.

Juowenthal
Pho,,c 57c

iLp-So-Sal* Merchant of Salitbury.

Wc Take

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXXXXWOOOOOOOOOO*

Thin Assoclstlon hus two separate mill
dim i net departments: "Tbe Bulldintf flt
I,osn Department" sml "The BstikliiK
Depsrtmcfil."

Tic BilMlif t IMI Desirtmeni, with it*

*\ Do Your Eyes
• OrHead Ache

l»ni.l-«p cupitsl Htock of |1 M.JOb 00. makes
lotus, secured by morljfatfes, (o ),c i»id
bsck In weekly instalment! of JOc, 40c.
SOc. $1-00 nr $2.00 per week, to suit bor
rower-, and lias been doing a popular and
•uccesnful business siuce 1887.
Int Bukllt DtpiriBtlt wassdded in 1902
under authority ifrauted bv the General
A»sembly ol Maryland ol that year, to
>et apurt «JS 000 00 ol the Association's
cupilBl stock lor banklnic purposes re
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans
on commercial paper, enters Into such
business transactions as conservative
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic
its the patronaKe ol Its Irlends and the
general public. Open an account with
us, no harm can po»slbly result-

Wro B Tlljchmau,
Tlio^H-Williams.
President
•
aecreUrr-

The trouble Is almost always caused by
detective eyesight. Always consult sn eye ,
•ueclallst when your eyes tire and you can
not continue lor any length ot time to re
gard small objects—when eyess>u»rt or wa
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often,
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or
bit, temples, or lorehead. I correct all op
tical defects. Write for " The Eyi. And //'«
Cart-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,

129 MAIN STHKKT.

SALISBURY. MD.

P. O. Box "F"

Office houra9a.ro. to 6 p.m. Special appointments by phone W7. Kyes examined free.

THE COURIER.

Town Topics.
:'—The yonnget mnsic papils of Mra.,
" P. Trnss-11 ga*e h«t * surprise party
f
night.
i—The L. W. Gnnby Company's new
»tpr track is expected to reach iSdis;,
ry the first partol next week.
-.,—The excursion of tne Division Street
"kDtist Snndav School to Ocean City
: Tuesday was well patronized.
r —Mr. Samuel Haddox has moved his
'barbershop to the storeroom formerly
joccapied by Mr. Paul E. Watson.
r —FOUND:—One black, band made
leather belt. Owner can have same by
applying to the office of THE COURIER.
I; —Mrs. Charles R. Disharoon gave a
•card party laat night to a number of
friends at her home on North Division
street.
—The B., C. & A. excursion to Chesa
peake Beach and Washington, Wednes
day, was enjoyed by * number of Sahs<
bnrians.
—The new bank at Vienna to be
operated bv the Eastern Shore Trust
Company opened its doors Wednesday
for business.
—The Salisbury baseball team de
feated the team from Delmar on the
South Salisbury grounds Tuesday with
a score ot 5 to 0.
—Mr. Daniel J. Blliott and family
moved from Baltimore this week and
are now occupying their handsome
home on Park avenue.
—There will be a picnic and basket
supper at Union M. P. Church next
Thursday, August 9th. If this day
should be stormy, the picnic will be
held on Friday, August 10th.
—Workmen are engaged this week in
patting in pipe at No 3 bridge, near
Salisbury, preparatory to making the
doable track complete between Wil
liams' Siding and Salisbury.
—A surprise party was given \Ye-lnesday evening in bonor of Miss) Vnnce
Tilghman. of Wilson. N. C.. at the
home of her grand-mother, Mrs. E. E
Davis, East Church street.
—Mr. Richard Turner stuck a nail
about two inches in bis left foot last
Friday while at work in Wilmington.
He was forced to abandon work tor two
weeks and is now with his familv in
Salisbury.
—At a congregational meeting ol the
Wicomico Presbyterian Churcn held
Monday night it was decided to extend
a call to Rev. H. C. McBride. ot White
Clay Creek, Del., to become their pas
tor.
—The Sunday Schools of the Trinity
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
and of the South Salisbury Methodist
Episcopal Chapel. South, will run a
combined excursion to Ocean City next
Wednesday.

Cli'l I

—ttn 6. W. "Taylor and son, Victor,
^jftjgggfckMaV
AM*
antic Ctrv, Kochester.
Atlanti
Miaaara Falls. Mrs. Tavfer
Att*»d msfir.
, ,^-^-^-^jrtttinilngIfc'
BeptesBbsx -w.Doring her
absence Mrs. Taylor's mlHinery basineas,will,continue SB usual under the
Care o)F her competent assistants.
—The Thursday Dancinc Club held a
dance Monday night in the Masonic
Bull in honor of the oat of town
visitors. Among those present were
HIM Janette Willismson, of Baltimore;
the Misses Ltndale and Mr. Carter, of
Wfltftlngtoo; Mlsa. Prentiss, of Phila
delphia ; Miss Conn, of Norfolk; Mlsa
Nellie Waller, of Princess Anne; Miss
Mary Brattsn. of Mardela. and Mr.
Oscar Evans, of Washington.
—Mr. Wade TV Fbrter, formerly of
Salisbury, who has recently been book
keeper and actipg manager for ,,tbe
Shape & Simmons Co., at Morristown,
N. J., has been transferred to the Dover,
N, J., store of the company and made
its assistant manager. He will intro
duce the Baker-Vawter system of loose
ledger bookkeeping to suit the large
fruit and produce business of tbe firm

ans « DIRECT

U».
to
' >.
!
.
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Lacy ThorougBigood is going to hold an honest clearance

sale of Summer Suits at Bock Bottom Prices. This sale
consists of Men's Back Suits in single and double breasted
cuts, Young Men's Suits and Children's Short Pants Suits.
So Lacy Thoroughgood says to you If you care to get at cost
or less the best clothes ever made take immediate advantage
of this big sale. Thoroughgood has a rule to-close out all
bummer goods before the opening of the fall season. Come
at once ii you want the pick of styles and patterns of these
great bargains. This great sale of Men's, Boy's and
Children's suits will soon end. You
never saw sucli a grand lot of suits in all
your life at this time of the year. The
very best suits that we have had this sum
mer are left for this sale and they are go
ing to be sold soon.

Men's Spring and Summer Suits

—Articles of incorporation for the
firm of W E Sbeppard & Co. were
filed Monday in the office of the Clerk
of Court by Messrs. W. E. Sbeppard,
W. S. Sbeppard. W.S Parker. M A.
Davis and Jay Williams. A meeting of
the stockholders was held Tuesday
evening and the following officers were
elected: President. W. E. Sbeppard;
Vice-President. W S. Parker; Secre
tary, Jay Williams; Treasurer. W. S.
Sheppard.

'

—It was reported early this week that
Salisbury was to have a strong baseball
team, under tbe management of Pro
fessor Burris, a player well known on
tbe Eastern Shore. Prof. Burns reach
ed Salisbury Wednesday, and for a
while tne wires were kept hot in an en
deavor to capture some of the best
Dlavers on the Shore. The hopes of tbe
'Fans" were raised only to be shatter
ed, however, for afterall the excitement,
he management decided that Salisbury
did not need a strong baseball team
and Professors Burris and Jones, our
It is
pitcher, left Salisbury Fridav.
understood that our home team will
continue playing baseball, and we mav
yet see winning baseball without the
addition of any imported players

—Mr. Lycnrgns Winchester, a mem
ber ot the firm of Winchester Bros &
Co.. bankers and brokers, and a promi
nent young society man. was instantly
killed at 12.30 o'clock in Baltimore,
Thursday morning in a collision be
tween bis carriage and a car of the
Untied Railway and Electric Company
at North and Mount Royal avenues.
Miss Douglas Wise, daughter of the
lateCapt. Frederick May Wise, U. S. N.,
who was driving with Mr. Winchester,
was painfully injured, and was removed
to St Lake's Hospital. Miss Wise lives
with her mother and sister at the Hotel
Brexton, on Park avenue, Baltimore.
She ia expected to recover Miss Wis<:
was the gnest a few weeks ago of Mrs
M. M Dick at •'Delight," ana while
—Miss Lovey Foskey. of Wbitesville. there met •'junrber of Salisbury resi
Del., and Mr. Larry W. Trnitt. of Del- dents.
mar, Del., were married at the parson
'—Mr. R S Wimbrow and others in
age of the Asbnry Methodist Episcopal
Church. Thursday, by Rev. T. E. Mar- the neighborhood of Pittsville were be
fore the County Commissioners Tues
tindale, D. D.
day and presented a petition tor a new
—The schooner R. T. Rudlett. Capt road IB Dennis' district, from the PocoJ. C. Fountain, arrived in Sallsbnrv moke river to Powellville, a distance of
yesterday with a cargo ol shingles for about three-fourths of a mile.
Tbe
the W. B. Tilghman Company, from Commissioners agreed to open the road,
tbe
in
Florida. The ship made the trip
provided Worcester county would first
exceptionally good time of four sod a build a road to the bridge on the Wor
half days.
cester side. B. Frank Messick, Jno W.
—Messrs. R. E. Powell & Co. began Jones and P. S. Shockley were appoint
this week the work of completing the ed a commission on a new road in
improvements to their large double Trappe district, known as the Ditch
store on Main street. Plans are being Bank road. The Board agreed to ap
prepared for a steam heating plant, propriate $5 toward ditching the Mea
which will be Installed while tbe other dow Bridge road in Nutter's district,
when same is reported properly done.
improvements are being made
Charles L. Parks was appointed road
—Parsonsburg camp-meeting wi!l be supervisor in Nantlcoke district, vice
gin today and continue 10 days. Tbe James C. Parks, resigned.
grounds have been put in first-class
condition and everything is In readi
—Mr. Clayton Kelly, the ex-candidate
ness for tbe opening. Large crowds for the office of sheriff of Wicomico
will no donbt be in attendance Sunday. county and a veteran sportsman, drop
if the weather is favorable
ped $25 this week in a neat manner. He
—A picnic will be held at Shad Point and Mr. Major L Phillips. Jr., bet S25
on .Wednesday. Augnst 8th, both after that Mr. Phillip's 8 year old bay mure
noon and evening. There will be plenty could not go from Salisbury to Hebron,
of amusements and refreshments will a distance of about eight miles, in 30
be served in abundance. A basket sap minutes. The matter was settled Tues
per will also be served. Everybody in day morning not altogether to Mr.
vit'ed. Proceeds for benefit of M. E Kellv's satisfaction. At 7'40 o'clock
Mr. Walter Drvden lett the corner of
Church.
Division and Church streets, driving
—Dr. E. T. Williams, dentist, who the mare to a speed cart. Then Messrs.
has had an office in the Masonic Temple Phillips. Kelly, Clinton Kranss, Elijah
for nearly a year, will give up bis prac Carev and Emory Shockley, harried to
tice here and move to Dover. Del .where the station and took the west bonnd ex
he will follow his profession. He will press on the Baltimore, Chesapeake and
Dr. Williams his Atlantic Railway to Hebron.
leave next week.
They
formed many friends during his resi stood at the station in Hebron until 8
dence in Salisbury who w.ll be sorry to minutes after 8 o'clock, when Mr. DryDart with him.
den turned the corner, having made the
—There was a widelv circulated re trip in 28X minutes. The horse was
port on the streets of Salisbury this trotted at a rapid gait till the end of
week that there had been an accident of the shell road leading from Salisbury
Home kind on the New York, Philadel was reached, and the remainder of the
phia and Norfolk KBilroad and that a trip was made in a run.
little girl had been killed. It was stat
— Mr A F. Trappe, a Baltimore news
ed by the railway officials yesterday
that ao far as they were aware nothing paper man for more than 25 years and
recently appointed Secretary of the
of the kind had happened.
State Bureau of Immigration, was in
— Mayor Charles E. Harper has been Salisbury for the firat time this week.
in New York and Philadelphia this week Mr. Trappe was making a tour of the
arranging for a first class watchmaker Eastern Shore with a view to sending
and engraver for his store on Main St land buyers beie. He said to a repre
Mr. Fox, who has been with him several sentative of THK COORIKR Tuesdav
years, leaves Monday for Roc lev Monn that of all the town* in the State of
tain, N. C , where he baa accepted a Maryland of its size Salisbury was the
posiition in the office ot the watch in prettiest. It has more handsome resispector of one of the large southern dence> and yards and enterprising busi
railroads.
ness houses, according to hia view, than
Mr. Harry 3 Todd Saturday close"! any other city in Maryland of its class.
H deal with Messrs. S. P. Woodcock and "I like your people," be said, "for they
Company, real estate dealer*, lor thr seem so kind and friendly, and It seems
vacant lot on the south side of Mum to me that the people of this section
street between the Betbke and Ulman are the most happy and contented of
The lot fronts on Main any 1 know of. But the streets! The
buildings
street 20 feet and has a depth of about streetsl Tbev are awful. Oh, I tell
100 feet. The price paid for the lot was i you. if it were me, 1 would pave every
$2.000. Mr. Todd has contracted with street in the town, if I had to load the
Mr W F Bounds for the erection of a place down wilh mortgages. It would
two-story and basement brick building Day in the end, and it would not be
on the ground to be used as a wholesale long before the debt would concel itsell
tobacco and cigar establishment, and in the advanced value of the property
expects to open for busineso_Jn about and the saving In continued shelling
'
•
three months.
and other work.

Six Hundred Suits.

CLOSING PUCE
IEGUUB PUCE
$25.00 Beautiful Gray Worsteds, all wool ..__42000
24 00 Gray Worsted* and Blue Serges.,...-_. 19.00
22 50 Double-Breasted Sack Salts, fine goods. 16.50
20 00 Three-Button Straight Front Sack Suits. 15.00
18 00 Single and Double Breasted Sack Suits, 14 00
16 50 Suits, cat. fit and workmanship perfect, 12 50'
15 00 Straight Front Sack Snits, handsome... 12 00
12 50 Handsome Gray Fancy Worsteds, fine ... 10 00
10.00 Hundreds of Snits of every style.___... 8.50
8.50 Single and Double Breasted Suits._..... 6.50
Copyright 19M

B. Kupp«nh«lm« r 4 €•.

Chleag*

If YOU can come by all means do. It will
pay you. \Ve surely will please you.

Arc Often Made to Look

Why not
do your
house
the same
way-
even if it
is not
an old
one

We'll
furnish
the very
BEST
paint for
the
purpose
at lowest
prices

;:'§: V-

Increase The Value Of Your Property
20 Per Cent Or More
Call Phone 346 For Fvrthcr Particulars

i

|
i

Great
Reductions
For Ten Days
On (ientlomeu's Black and Tan Oxfords,
Children's Black and Tun Oxfords,
Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords,
Ladies' White Gibson Ties.

Harry Dennis
Up-to-date Shoe Man

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.
t; /

Great Opportunity
Is offered the people of Salisbury and vicinity to save
money on their summer purchases by coming to our
store. We have put the knife in our summer goods
and slaughtered the prices without regard to cost.

We Name A Few Of The Many Items:

Don't Miss The

BIG

., 30c. and 35c. Lawns RO at .......___.— ......_-._._ 19c.
... __.....„„......_. ..._.....16c.
. and 25c Lawns go at
. and 18c. Lawns go at................—............................lie.
>4c. and 15c. Lawns go at ....._....._.........- ............ 9c.
. Lawns go at. .......__... ........._........._.............-..._... 7c.
Lawns EO at......... ...........-.._._...._..... ............................ 5c.
Lawns go at........... __ ......... __ ....._..................._. 4c.
Turkish Towels go at .........................._........._.._._!9c.
. Men's Black Lace Lisle Hose go at _____25c.
}4c. Percale, 36 ins. wide, goat ...........—.....——lOc.
This is a great opportunitv for buyers, and those
who come first will get 6rst choice.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Our Store Closes at 6 P. M., Except on Saturdays.

Pocomoke City, Md,
August 14 August 16
August 15 August 17
Attractive Exhibits
Fine facing
Excursion Rates

'*

T<o>
Getting one's eyes open
as to REAL VALUES has
brought about a change.
Our firm helped along the
We never
reformation.
were for high prices. That
accounts for our big tailor
ing trade. We have a
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
.
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r, Bowser
BUDS a
He Expects to Save Money oa
Milk and Butter and to
Avoid Sickness.
•4

^DISAPPOINTED IN BEAST

f »*

I* *

. Aln. Bowser Pokes Fun at Him. and
;
He Meet* Unpleasant Fate In
*
HB Own Milkeiy.
1M6. by P. C. Baatmaat]
T.4 o'clock the other afternoon
man lending a cow atopped
froat of the Bowaer real•«
.deuce, and the man turned lu
jat the gate and rang the doarbell.
fMrs. Bowser happened to be conven
iently bandy, and ahe answered It
i "I nuppoae you want this cow around
•\n tlie alley shed?" queried the man as

. she appeared.

"What cow, and what have I to do
'with Itr
t "That cow out in the street. I sold
,-ber to your husband about an hour
•ego If your name is Bowser."
"There must be some mistake. What
tcort of a looking man Is my husband?"
"He'» what they call a one story ninn
t —abort and fat and haldheaded. Oh.
there's no mints ke n bout-It. He wrote
?Ms name and numher down on this
' allp of paper, an you see. He's got the
t i__
_
__

Yonr hnrtorlu nnd germs nml microbe*
are nil nonsense. No one ever heard of
tlilhp. vintll n few years ago."
"Don't be a donkey. Mrs. Bowser.
Nine-tenths of tlie sickness nnd death
of today f«re canoed by those very
things. If you want to run the risk,
then po fi'iend. hnt I want no microbes
ID mine. The pn-fe^sor estimate*! that
with a cow of our own we would betb
live ten yean longer."
And be probably got $10 of th*
money."
"MrH. Bowser, don't go too far!" cau
tioned Mr. Bo user ng be flushed up.
"No living man or woman can Impugn
the honesty of Professor Puggan. It
XVOH his friendship for uie tbnt brought
him to the office. He Is not a nan to
Rtniul by nnd see a friend of his awal
low microbe* by the cart load."
Mrs. Bowser bad nothing to say In re
ply, nnd after gazing nt the cow shed
from a bnrk window for two or three
mlnutea Mr. Bowser continued:
"Of course I was chiefly actuated by
the question of health, but there (a an
other side to It. What do you auppose
our milk and butter have coat us the
last year—uillk and butter fall of bac
teria and microbes?"
"1 have no Interest lu the matter.
You have bonght a cow and are going
to do great things with her."
He gliinnl nt her. but hung on to him
self. He wanted to straighten the cow
question out before picking up any side
Issues.

ImrKiiiu of any man who's
bought ii cow tlii.t year. I let him hove
her foi $10."

"lie was n dunce to pay you hair
that," replied Mrx. Bowser as she HteppW out to get n better view of the
animal.
[lad Rffa»rd tiood OBTrr.

"1 could have Hold her for $T«0 last
week."
"Then 8om«* one must have wanted
to sNrt a l>one yard pretty bad. Look
at tin- condition *he'n In! That cow
won't give two ijuarU of milk a day.
You'd l>etter drive her right down to
(he riv.-r and dump her In."
"Bul don't take that cow on her
look.-,, ma'am." protested the man.
"8he tuul twin calves, nud n!ie'n lo.st
'em l«t(ii within a month. Hhe'n griev
•Inn I.>i them and has lost her uppetlle. (.'ive her a little uhow to tfet her
tijilritn Imek. and If she doemft till n
pull IWKV n ilay 1 don't know anything
al>oul COVVK. I'll drive her around aud
put li •( In the Hhed, and when Mr
BOW.MT comes he'll explain every
thing '
It htvl Ix-en Ion,' yearn since Mr.
Itov KCI lutd mentioned the nume cow.
ami IK- liud gom* aud invested in .a
nkcli-iv.ui without a hint of his Inten
tioiix
Mrs. Howt><*r WUH thoroughly
put i')tl, hut ax she could not Imndy
wonK with tlie cow dealer shi* retired
luto div- house and left him to put the
auiin.it lu thu xlied. As HOOII uu he
had done so be not out of the neighbor

Thiii settled Mrs. Bowser.
They
went down to dinner at the ringing of
the Ix-ll. but neither spoke during the
meal. When It was ended Mr. Bowser
went upstairs and slipped on an old
coat, and then, coming down, he took
« tin pall from the kitchen and went
out to milk the new cow. yhe was expectinj; him. He fetched a pit it of wa
ter Hiul some hay from n barn across
the alley, ami before proceeding to
milk he looked her over. She looked
old nnd decrepit. She looked mourn
ful and disconsolate. The thought came
H ten II n« o'er him that he had been
done up, but he.shut his lips and forced
it buck. Never In this living' world
would he admit the furl to Mrs. Bow
ser after what she had said.
By anil by Mr. Boxvxer sat down to
milk. He sat <iu\vn on tlie wrong Hide,
but in this rase it made no difference.
There wn«* lei* than a pint of milk in
the udder, and the cow hnd made up
her iiilml not to part with Hint without
it HtrtlKcle. As the milker l>egnu to
hunt lor mUk tho animal drew a long
breath anil threw all her strength Into
one kick, nnd as Mr. Bowser went over
backward she took advantage of "the
open door" mid got Into thr alley and
isappcared.

Tdl

Bowser came home.

lit;

•liad iLK-ttui to break the uews himself
and lu his own way, but he snw that
It WUH too lute.
"\Vrll, what do you think of th« Invi'Hliii'Mit?" be carelessly asked as be
•' Uiui^ uji hlH hat.
;
"I ihliiU you might have got a bundle

« of ItoiiOH at the slaughter house for a
•/ good deal leaa money." replied Mrs.
. "K*»\.», then, my dear, w«k until j;ou
' have VtiHlvd the whole atory, When 1
utarttd .for the office thia morning I
had ao more thought of buying a cow
tlmn I had of Jumping down a well
At the office I found Professor Dug
KUII. the germ an* microbe expert.
Knowing bow lutetttttteJ I am In such
muttern, he ha4 called to give me the
£ rediillH of some recent experiments.
*•' How many bacteria do you suppose
i|"vlie found lu a |M>uud of butter bought
/At H grocery T'
"Not a single one."

;

.t:

I do not go to fish for flsih;
I go to Huh for news.
Along the shorp u tnlle or rnora
To visit Mr». Muae.
I often flml 1'pr daushtprs nine

Save Moaer •••§ He«ttk.

,So«-iir

REPEATING SHOTGUNS

The river mist* away.
;J ,
1 do not go bemuse 1 know
>.S,V-'i
Th<- nsh arc sure to blto;
" *£v?!
I go to catch ttio uonga that flow.
The dreams that greet my sight.

t'l)on the I'l'iirh nt play.
And then the pleasure all Is mine
To licnr th< things they say.

I do iW go to tlsh for flsh:

In Ilir Shed.

Aft.-v tbive nmrters of un hoar had
is^^d Mr->. I'. >w«er strolled across the
tc k Jim) i > si-- what bad happened.
Tlie cnu shed was as quiet as a
grave, tjlie looked In to Hud the cow
gone anil Mr. Bowser lying there as If
sweetIv sleeping The hostler from the
urn Joined her. and after n look he
said:
"He was k irked In the stotnarl),
mii'nm. and Is waiting to get his sec
ond wind. Shall I run nfter the cow?"
"No. If she returns chase her away."
Ten iiiinuii-H Inter, us the camphor
bottle was held to Mr. Bowser's note,
he opened hi* eyes and faintly inquir
ed where he was.
"In your own mllkery und vheeaery
and safe from genus and microbes and
bncteriit." softly replied Mrs. Bowser,
and he heaved a grem sigh »f content
ment as be dropped hl.s head back on
the buy.
M. QUAD.
• rlilgfct HBI •

"Brldjret. ,vou\c lirokcu as much
chlnn thin moiith an your waxes amount
to. Now. bow can we prevent this oc
curring aj;alii?"
"1 don't know. ,mim. IUI|CMK you raise
my wages "-Taller.

are strong shooters, strongly
inexpenst

-*j-v
't-lr'j

'

arc made xo, la

, .,

I go in Ix- like one
Who Joys to nit awhile und smll«
Jus! l.,n«*ly wild the sun.
Just with tlm chatter of the brceae
T'pon the rippling tl<lc.
Just with the frlendRhlp of the tree*
And of the birds beside.

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SrORTSMEN
Sold Evocywher*.

I do not go to rlsh for fish;
I have no time for that.
" .
I go to stniy it way a <lay
Benenth my wldo hrlmm'-'l hat.
I go to drlfi. or slow or swlfl.

SLAYSMAN & CO ,
. Pratt St., Baltimore

However wills my t>ont.
Where something comes to cleanse, ur4
lift
' .

The dust that's In my Uiroui

I do not K<> to Msh for fish;
I hardly care at all
If nny tlsli come at my \vlsh.

Ladies Only.

Good lurk or 111 befall.
I go to flsh with mem'ry bait

T[>on the HliiRlntt stream.
Anrl generally It Is my fate.

Instead of fish, to dream-

"1 have figured It up, and -we shall
To dream and drift mM awing and float.
snve something like n hundred dollars
To loaf the lonely hours
Along the shore- where glides my boat.
u year—not n microbe, not a bacterium,
Where bloom the fraRrnnt flowers;
imt a germ, and a clean saving of a
To lunch and xmoko and dream again
hundred dollars! I don't see why you
The day's long K»lden spun;
ue«l feel put out about It. Name me a
To paildli- home at nlRht and feelJust llhc another mnn!
man who could hare done a better thing
— Baltimore Sun.
all around."
"IloSv can we make butter out of two
Brother Dlfkr)'• Philosophy.
or three quarts of milk a diiy?" de
It
don't make no dltthiuee ter m«
manded Mrs. Bowser as she arose.
"Two or three quarts of milk a day! whether de worl' is roun' or flat. D«
Why. woman, your head must have lendln' cpiestion wid me Is bow terstan'
got-uofewed on the wrong way. There steady 'poti top of It.
Many a time w'eu a politician feels
will lx> nil of ten quarts at a mllkidg.
We shall u*i» n!x>Ht two quarts a day, lak de officer is n-seekln' of him It's
mid the n>-*t will go Into butter and des a twitch of de rheumatism or a
cheese. Ye*. I forgot alxnit the cheese. sign dat de co'ntlel' uee-ds hoclif.
Dnr's one thing ter say In favor of
We will make our own nud have It
Satan: WVu lie go ter church he keep
every <l.-n ."
"You fiin't squeeze four quarts « day his eye wide open whilst de res' of dem
out of thiit bundle of bones, and there Is sleepln' thoo de sermon.
De only way you kin git some folks
won't bo t-renm enough for the cat
Mr. Rowser. you have been hocused ter travel de road ter heaven is ter tell
again, done up. made n guy of. That 'em dat milk en honey's free en dey
cow is so old that she has both front won't hatter tiptoe ter scrape gold dnst
off de stars.
feet in tli"
a e."
It's de eurly riser dat wins In de life
"Woin;
I deny It.1" he shouted at
the top of hi-- voice, breaking loose at race. Adam gone ter sleep once en
last. "I wanted a cow to save both sleep too long, en yon seen what trouble
our live i ami to make a profit of ?100 we been in ever since!
Befo' <lis century over I wouldn't be
a ye.ii. Because you didn't think of It
first you nre mad and Jealous. It 'tall surprised ef dey raised de dead.
won't <lo you any good. The cow has But I don't want ter be In ten mile er
been bought and paid for. Here she de place wbar (ley rise nt.—Atlanta
will remain. If you don't want any Constitution
of the milk, butter and cheese, yon c*n
eat raw turnip*."

after (lie niau'H coat tails hud
pea red Mr.

I

DO n6l go to fish fork fa .1
f¥jt
1 go to niu-h the day
•*
When up thr dawn he tun w to Bwtsh

Srtllril Mr*. Bowcrr.

A MAN LEADrNf) A COW.

llOOcl HH faftt BH IlM COllId.

D|ea m

It Is Women Who
Need Most Relief
From Little Irri
tating Pains
and Aches,
Dr. Mtle«' Anti-Pain PUla an for
•woman.
"Woman's delicate nervous organism
tingles to the least Jarring; Influence, and
•one ache or pain la the result.
The remedy Is at hand—
Dr. Mllea' Anti-Pain Pills.
They act most marvellously on wom
an'* nervous organism, and relieve and
cure the pains to which she Is a martyr.
Headaches, neuralgiac pains, monthly
paJns. and all kinds of pains disappear.
as If a gentle hand had lightly soothed
them away. Dizziness, Rush of Blood
to the head. Toothache, Backache are
all cured by these "Little Comforters."

Cured -without danger of disagreeable
after-effects; cured quickly; cured with
out unnatural action on liver, stomach,
or other Internal organs.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills please th«
women, and the children take them be
cause they arc easy to take and soothe
all their sufferings.
"For years I had spells of sick head
ache, at Uniea suffering untold agonies.
I could not endure any excitement.
Going to church, and even vlnltlng,
brought on these terrible spells. I tried
numerous remedies without relief until
I tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, and
they have cured me. When 1 feel symp
toms of sick headache I take a pill and
ward ofT the attack. When I am tired
and nervous, a pill soothes me."—MRS.
SARAH WATKUS'SON. Blairstown, la.
Price. 2/.o a box. Never sold In bulk.
TOW Write to us for Free Trial
I JVCi-tj package of Dr. Miles' AntiPain Plll», the New Scientific Remedy
for Pnln. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your ca*e, tell
you what Is wrong, and now to right It,
'Free.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO..

When in need

"Eastern Shore'» Favorite" Motel

New Belmont Hotel

r« fnc tort Ctri Utnu

W. J. Warrtotton

Oeeaa Bad Vtrftlnla Are.

Atlantic City, IN. J.
Summer Rite*:
12 50 and up daily
H2 50 UD weekly
Soring Rates:
$10 and UD weekly
12 and up daily
Excellent Table
Service
Brick, Fireproof,
Steam Heat.
Sun Parlors
Long Distance
Telephones in
Bed Rooms
Elevator to
Street Level

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
TnAoc MAIINS
OcaiQNa

COfTHIOHTa AC.
Anyone emdlng a iketcb utd description m»T
qnlcklr a*oert«ln oar opjsapn tree whether an
iDTentlon li probably p4MUbli*bCoiiimanlc»Uon» rtrlotly oorUMentfiC NUDMQK on Patent*
Mint free. Oldest ««eno^Pmtenw taken tbron
tfteial notie*, without c

Scknniie

Captain of l.incr tgood naturedlyj—
Waittiii: for the IIICMHI In come up. eh?
8unvrcr «)li. dear me: lias that got
to come up. too':
Srv«r« TrM.

He hud been courting the Rirl for a
time
It lui|>|>ene<l on Buurtay
night at'it-r clnn-cli They were Hitting
on the Hol'u. mill t»he looked With. Ilk
effable teiiileriie.HM Into Ills noble blue
eyes.

A b«n<Uomelr
- Jttnrtratf*
- -- - ••Wfceklf,
oaUtlon of a*T Sulaatlfle Jottrn

LADIES
DR. laFRiNCO'S CONFOUND.

Bate, tpeodr refrulkum J6 c<mU. DranrUU or m«l>
- •• lL. LttRAHCO. PhU»3ell>bU. P».

"Tom." K|I» murmured. willi u tremor
lu her voieo. "didn't you tell me once
you would l>e willing to do any act of
»•»»» •»»•«>•»
heroism for my nake'f"
"Yes. Mury. ami 1 gladly reiterate
thut Ntatemrnt now." be replied In con
fident lone*.

"No Iiolde Uomilll Of Old

WILKItMCO.

WUM Hn-il with n loftier ambition, a
braver resolution tlmn I."
"Well. Tom. I want you to do somethlnK really lii-rolc for nn>."
"Bpeak. darling'. What IH U?"
"Awk me MI !>«• .vour v> lit- \\Vvc beeu
fool I UK IOUK enough. "--London Tit Blta.

', Headquarters for the best of !
anything in the line of Fancy
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc
Sole agtnu tor "3u»l RlgM" Hour •

A Wonder.

"My hiubund IN a man who hat
woniicrfiri Heir control," said Mr*.
Hulggsley.
"Hun he'/ I'm Miirprl»ctJ to hear you
say so. Somebody told me that he lost
his tem|MT completely while he was
playing (,''>!f the other day."
"OU tlvnt may IK*, but he can nit In
church nml k>^r from either coughing
or Hnee/.lug all tfti-n--rh tlm sermon."—
Chicago Itecord-llerulil.
A Bold Movr.

"I hate Jack." tm)d the NWoet y.OUDV
bather. "He's n guy decels'er."
"What liati lit; doueV" u«ke<l hyr
friend.

"Over *a million, my dear woman,
Renl Objrotlon.
and every one of them capable of
"Like most men." he mild. "I have
atarlliitf a caae of typhoid fever. How my shortcoming*, I suppitm*. but"—
"ilu blew out the lump the other
many germa do you gueaa he found In
"Oh, It Isn't your shorteomlnK* father evening and"—
of mlftr
"And wluit?"
J objects to." Interrupted the girl. "Iff
"I don't care how many he found. | your long staylngs."—Chicago News.

Salisbury

the room."—Vi»ung'« Magazine.

You cannot have too many safeguards for the health
of family and self, especially the growing children.
Bad or antique plumb-1
ing is as dangerous to the'
health as good or modern
plumbing is beneficial.
The cost of renewing your
bathroom with "9taad«a"
Ware will in reality be
health assurance.
We have samples in
our show rooms and will
gl?dly quote you prices.
Plwktn, StcM
nt Ntt Witer Oitlltteri Salisbury, Md,
Richardson Bros,, Pridktl

ESTABLISH^
THE
1831
COUNTRY
The Camden Realty Go.
GENTLEMAN
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

Wm. J. Downing.
UH«h W. Dickeiiwn.
I
Wru.M Cooper. V.-Pres. t Director*
N. T. Fitch. Trras\
H. H- Wtlton. Sec.

(mCORPOMATCO)

Tha ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,

Paid Up Cipitil $25,000.00

Phone 166.

Lealtii AgrtCaimnl Journal of tie Worli

Minv Attractive Trips At Extrenclv Lew
Rites, Vli Southern Railway.

Every department written by apedalliU. the
highest authorities In their respective lines.
Mo other paper pretends to compare with U
la qnallfloaUooa of editorial staff.
Dives the agricultural NEWS with a degree
at oornptottaess not eren attempted by other*.

ofiers its services as acent (or the
purchase, sale or lease o(

The following are a few points to
which extremely low rate Excursion
Tickets, which are available to the
general public, will be sold via the
Southern Railway during the year 1906.
viz:
Monteagle. Tenn.—Monteagle Sun
day School Institute, July 15tb-August
5th.
Mpntea«le, Tenn,—Woman's Con
gress Jnlv 30th-Auxnct 20th.
Nashville, Tenn.—Peabody ColleRe
Summer School for Teachers, Vanderbllt University Biblical Institute. June
llth-AuRUSt 10th.
New Orleans, La.—Biennial Meeting,
Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythiaa,
October 15th-25tb.
Chss. L. Hopklns. District Pasaenger
Agent, Southern Railway. 828 Chestnut
Street. Philadelphia. Pa., will take
pleasure in furnishing all information.

Single Subscription, $1.8O.
BUT SPECIAL INDUCE
1IENT8 are offend to club
org&nizers. We want ao
Agent In your town, and
will be glad to send you our
AGENTS' PROPOSITION
if you oould find time to do
a little canvasalng for us.
SPECIMEN COPIES

vdl be mailed free on request. HwtUpayany
body Intenwtsd la anyway In oountry Ute U
•endforttwm. Address the pubuaber*:

LUTMKII TUCKER A SON,
AllMwy* If • V.

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the apNiirance that the inter
ests of its clients will be fully pro
tected. Correspondence solicited.
The company (as owners thereof) ,
offers for sale, at reasonable pricea <
and on easy terms of payment,

745 Lots in the Camden
Boulevard Subdivision,
and where desired, will assist fi
nancially In the erection oi boutes
thereon bv purchasers. This prop
erty affords (all things considered)
the most eligible sites for homes
in tblscky.
OFFICE—ROOM No. 28, fn NBWS
BUILDING. where map of tUe prop
erty snsy be seen, and full Infqrmatton obtained,

. -,.•.-....,-,
•v-.f
•i*-. .>v,-^.;

RIBR.

Saturda

'<'
•congress.- —He bad bad no pssWtteo'iaV
oratory, yet it was not long before be
made two of the best speeches upon
OF TH* BOARD OP
finance tfiat were made there 'during
-' BI.BCTION 8UPBKVI80K8.
the session. Tbe wae»t during his can-'
Salisbury, Md , June 25,1906. How 86tne Relatives Regard Fi vnsn for congress, were accustomed to
The Board of Supervisors of Blcctipna* nancier's Bequests of $25,000.
say: 'Come on, boys. Let t» go down .
for Wicomicp county, having selected
ftnd cet a cup of sage tea:' He <mc*>
and anntflaua ine following namsd perinformed me that he learned to read bj '.
•on9 to be Registrara iq,H>e •averal rotrHANKFUL, BUT EXPECTED MORE the light of pine knots. Mr. Baf* 4*)
accord
in
county,
ssid
of
districts
ing
These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at
ance with Section 10, of Article 3* of
not forget his Troy friends. Hfl auno'
tbe Code, hereby give notice ot tbe
1 tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort
here to attend the funeral of the late
names and pott office ot eacb person so Vone of Tkem !•!«•«• «• CoBtatt the Father Havermans, and be' Was altxx
able for hot weather. Jost a few hints: Straw ifdts, Linens,
Will—For Many Y««n Urn fit RMselected, and also tbe political party
here at tbe dedication of the BuaveD
which the Board ot Supervisors intend
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.
aell H*4 Aided Some of Them SwVSage hall. On that occasion Senate*
re
represent
to
persons
each of said
•t«BtlKll7—iBeldeafB of HI* B«rlr Depew, then In his prime, delivered an
spectively. Tbe law makes it the duty
of the Board to examine promptly into D«r» Recall** br lBtlBM«« Frlomd. oration. Mr. Sage followed him,In a»
w*e;
any complaints which may be preferred
For many years the heirs of the late oration of less length, but which
to it in writing, against any person so
tbe
Of
better
tbe
as
regarded
genenUly
selected and to remove anv such per Uusscll gage, the famous financier, two."
' •*
be
of
expectation
In
living
lxM»n
have
son whom, upon inquiry, tbey sball 6nd
By the will of Russell Sap tb*'
coming wealthy upon the death of
to be unfit or incapable.
family of Onelda, N. T., ban
Chnpln
dispatch
special
a
says
No 1 Barren Creek District—Jaa. B. Uncle Russell,
Bacon, dem., Mard el a Springs; Samuel Croui Troy to the New York World. been made considerably richer, each of
W. Bennett, rep., Mardela Springs.
He has helpi*d the majority of them the heirs receiving 126,000, an aggregate
Your attention is es
Footwear for every
No. 2 Quantico District—W. Frank financially from time to time, paying of $2AO,000. Samuel Chapln, Jr., tbe
dem.. Hebron; W. Scott Dish- doctors' hills or answering with a eldest. Is proprietor of an eltenslvs
Howard,
pecially called to our
body. Latest styles and
Bargains In appropriate
sroon, rep., Qnantico.
check an appeal for rent money. Some jewelry store In Onelda, Dwlght is a
garments of fashion—
M
goods. Latest Lawns. Cool
rict—John
Dist
Tyaskin
3.
No.
leathers in low shoes,
of the nephews have boasted In years retired merchant. Prank W. and Fre*
Furbnsh, dem., Tyiskia; W. A. Con- past that upon the death of Mr. Sage mont conduct n successful business ID
Wool Dress Goods. Dalntv
long-wearing, fast color
kind.
weather
hot
the
the paint and wall paper line, am)
wav, rep., Wetipqnln.
they would be worth millions.
Laces,Wearable Wash Goods,
Homer and Taylor are managers of tlM
No. 4. Pittsbnrg District—L. Teagle
serges. Many other ma
James II. Sage, a member of a firm
Canvas antf other ma
Waist Patterns, Cool Belts,
Truitt, dem , Pittsvihe; Dnrand B of fish dealers, is perhaps the moat Jewelry house. The others are Miss
Light Weight Corsets
terials and styles.
Helen Cbaptn, Mrs. Angeline Lyle and
Parsons, rep , Plttaville.
terials.
prosperous of the nephews In Troy, N.
No. 5. Parsons District—N. P. Tur Y. He has probably a few thousand Mrs. Jennie Moo roe. with tbe excep
tion of Earl, all reside In Onelda. Tbe
ner, dem., Salisbury; John P. Owena dollars in his own name.
family is satisfied with the will and
rep., Salisbury.
"Of course." said he recently, Tm has never entertained any thought of
No. 6. Dennis District—L. Lee Laws
dem., Wango; David J. Clark, rep. not fool enough to throw money ortr a contest and will not approve of a con
my shoulder when I can get it without test should one be made by any of tb«
Powellville.
No. 7. Trappe District—R. Lee Grif working for It, hut I don't have to get heirs. The nieces In the Obapln family
slice of RuBseli Sage's fortune In have often been entertained by Mrs.
fith, dem.. Alien; Otbo Bounds, reo..
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the
rder to live. I've got some money of Sage. Last winter Miss Helen Cbaptp
Alien.
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some
No. 8. Nutter's District—J. D. Conl- my own."
and Mrs. Jennie Munroe were for set
By way of proof he reached down In eral months In California as the guesta
bourn, dem., Saliabnrv; Oswald Laysnappy bargains in a large'line of goods. The wise will purchase
field, rep., Salisbury.
Is trousers pocket and pulled out a of Mrs. Sage.
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. Ana remem
No. 9. Salisbury District—W. S, roll of bills which, he said, "would
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ghapln were
ber, you get new goods—no old stock :::::::::::::: :
Lowc. dem., Salisbury; Goo. H. W els- hoke a cow."
among tbe early settlers of OnaMa and
bach, rep , Salisbury.
Charles R. Sage, another nephew, reared a large family that Is honored
No. 10 Sharptown District—Clem ives on tbe third floor of an apartment and respected In business circles and
ent J Gravenor. dem., Sharptown; W. iouse in Troy. He Is a thickset man, society. All are well to do, self reliant
D. Gravenor, reo , Sbarptown.
with gray hair and gray mustache. nml progressive.
No. 11. Delmar District—B.E.Gordy, Vhen employed be may be found upon
All the relatives of Russell Sage liv
deui., Delmar; D. H. Foskey, rep., Del- be delivery wagon of a manufacturer ing in Jollet, III.—and they are nmnermar.
nd bottler of soft drlnkx. Charles OUH—show no disposition to And fault
No 12. Nanticoke District—Arthur •?age has four daughters and two sons, with "Uncle Russell's" will BUsrorW.
M. Rencher. dem., Jesterville; Samuel 11 grown and all but two still at home.
Sage, n brother of Russell; left a fam
M White, rep . Nauticoke.
The daughters are hard working girls
Camden District—E. B. nd contribute largely to tbe support ily of two sons and six .daughters,
No. 13.
most of whom have moved from Jollet
Twilley, dem., Salisbury; W.T. Phoe
f the family by working upon collars. Olln AugiiKtuH Sage, born In 1871, took
bus, rep.. Salisbury.
Lydta, one of the daughters, some charge of his mother's farm when be
No. 14. Wlllard District—Handy A.
Adkins. dem.,Willard; George E. Jack ears ago married Charles Bnrnbam. was fifteen, and he ba% managed It
who in employed by the United Trac- successfully ever since. He received
son, rep., Pittsville.
schools,
public BCUOOIS,
the pumic
education* In me
Tbe Board will mett at tbeir office in lon company na a conductor. To them his education—in
deaf and dumb BOD was born. When and In September, 1892, marrleaV4f)M
tbe "Wicomico News" building Tnesdav, September 4th, to bear any com be boy was about twelve years old Wbitmore of tbe same neighborhood,
plaint against the appointment of the D appeal was made to Ilusaell Sage and they have six children. Mrs. W.
above officers.
o educate him. Tbe old gentleman B. Da vis, bis sister, lives on her busS. S. SMITH, President.
placed the boy In a d«af and dumb band's farm, about two and a half
GBO. A. BOUNDS,
sylum In New York. About sir months miles from him. Bbe Is tbe eldest
A. J. BENJAMIN.
ago the lad returned without tbe sister of Oltn and Is tbe mother ol
With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND
Supervisors of Elections for Wi knowledge of either Mr. Sage or bin four children. Ellnur W. Sage, Jr., a
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,
comico county.
parents and engaged a room for tbe brother, who Is about fifty-two years
AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
__________________
C LHB GIU.IS. Clerk.
ulght at the Harmony hotel, tn Ooboes. of age, left Channahon six jean ago
The next morning tbe gnu In tbe room and settled In Rensselaer, Ind. Tbe
VBRY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and
was found turned on. He had commlt- family la Jollat ban not kept close
goods.
these
at
look
a
take
Come
value,
their
betow
greatly
sale
VESTS, which I am offering-ibt
ed suicide. Despondency over his af track of him. It Is thought that he Is
fliction Is supposed to have been* tbe now either out west or In some other
Bag* part of the Hoosler State. Mrs. Alt*
Sealed proposals will be recieved bv cause. The family of Charles
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, are emphatic In tbelr dental of being Sage Martens Is a daughter of EJlr.gr
Sage, Jr., and lives In Cbauuabon on a
Md., at the City Hall np to 8 o'clocc P. parties to a proposed will contest.
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit
"Why, we never think of sucb a farm wltb her husband. Tbe Bagen
7tb day of August, 1906. for
the
of
M
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.
the grading, paving, curbing and drain thing." Mr. Rage said. "After all Un have never presumed ou tbelr rela~.
No store on tbe Peninsula has a better line of
ing of Main street from Pivot Bridge to cle Russell ban done for us It would tlons to tbe celebrated financier. They
tbe above than we. All prices and all kinds, in
Division street, and Dock street, and be the height of Ingratitude.
'mfH« are respected and well liked.
Division street from Main street to thought so much of im that he even
latest style shapes and colors.
Mrs. Helen S. Holbrook^afid MrT
Chorcb street, consisting of approxi sent us clothing. Mr*. Sage, tbe dear Fanny K. Crlsler, uleCes of Russell
mately 9300 yards of vitrified fire clay
or shale block pavement, 2400 feet rein old lody, need never worry. We will Sage, say they are satisfied with tho
If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I
forced concrete curb and 1050 feet of 18 not make trouble for her If w« can provision he kns made for them In his
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the
will, although they have no knowledge
inch to 12 inch drains, with man help It."
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON,
Albert Sage, the third nephew, ID of It except what they have read in tbe
holes, inlets, etc.
A new stock of Spring and Snmmer Dress Hats
ot Baltimore.
A certified check equal to 5 per cent Troy In familiarly known as "Pldgle" newspapers. They are daughters of
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2
the amount of the bid and drawn Sage. He has always b«ea obliged to Ellsha Sage, and live In Park Ridge,
of
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor
to the Treasurer of the Town ol work for everything be received In some twenty miles northwest of Chi
payable
tion. All colors and shapes.
Salisbury will be required to accompany life and has seen much trouble. cago. Stanley Holbrook. husband of
each proposal. Specifications can be "Pldgle" In employed by his brother. Mrs. Holbrook, Is a clerk, and Mr.
obtained from either the Clerk of the James H. Sage, In the flab market. II* Crlsler Is an accountant Both women
"Safety"
well-known
the
TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES.
We also carry
Council or the Consulting Engineer and
has two sons. Walter, who Is employed have families and have had a bard
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular
plans can be seen at either office.
the plant of the General Blectrlc struggle to g«t along In life.
at
CONFECTIONERY. CAKES, NUTS, ETC.
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.
The right is reserved to reject any or
at Sebenectady, and George,
company
all bids.
In employed on one of the Ice PREDICTION OF GREAT WAR.
who
Council
and
Bv Order Mayor
wagons of Copper ft Co.
We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future.
of Salisbury, Md.
When Albert Sage first learned of Bvvryb>o4r Will B* Asr«laat
HENRY J BYKD,
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO
S«r« «•»»«••! MUM.
provisions of the will he waa great
the
Clerk ol Council.
ly pleaned to think that the great mon
General Nelson A. Miles recently said
Salisburv, Md
ey maker bad remembered even him.
at Philadelphia that be expected wa<
T. CHAIKI.KY HATTON,
"Me contest the wMl?" he, asked. to come shortly after the opening of the
Consulting Engineer,
Wllmington. Del.
"Not on your sweet life. I hare al Panama canal.
"When It does come," he said, "II
ways had to work hard, ever since I
was> a kid, and I guess I'll lay off now will be the United. States against tho
and take It easy for the rest of my world. Commercial rivalry will be at
days. No, $2T>,000 Is a pretty good lit the bottom of the struggle, which win
tle bunch «f dough, and Uncle Russell be tbe most terrible the world baa ever
Not 0f M«eh AeeoBBt.
T««. W« Are H*«H«M.
was all right. You can put It down seen.
The lord chief justice of Bofland used
"We are a reatless people," obsorves OFFICE OF THK BOARD OF SHKLL FISH for atralght that there won't b« any
One of the most curious sights that
"In such an event tbe army and navy
COMMISSIONERS OP MARYLAND.
to sing to the obolr of a parish church. one notices in the agricultural jwrta of tbe Sedgwlck fKan.) Paata0nhpto.
would not avail the country moch," b«
contests If I have to start them."
A. woman once asked the verger to Norway Is the peculiar way of drying "Every thin woman longs to bo fat
Annapolis, Md.. Jnlv 18th, 1906.
The United States bas
The niece In Troy of Russell Sage, continued.
point out Sir Richard Webster as be oat the hay. OB account of tbe ex Every fat woman wants to grow tblm.
Tbe attention ot Residents of th Mrs. Sarah M. Gardner, lives In, a about 3 per cent of the commerce of tbe
then was. The verger replied, "Well. treme dampness the grass rots If left .Every tewu man longs for the time State of Maryland is respectfully calle< pleasant little cottage at 40 Glen ave- world and other nations have tbe rest.
ma'am, that's the vicar and them's tbe on the ground after It Is Bowed. Wood when be can retire to th« qolet of the to Sec. 108 of Chapter 711 of the Act nue. Bbe la the widow of Charles H. Struggle would have to be made Blqgta
curates and I'm the verger, but as for en drying fences that stretch for hun cooutry, and every fanner hopes to of 1906. as follows:
waa a macblirist by handed against them all. It will bave
the choir, as long as they does their dreds of yards across tbe ft«Jds are some day quit work and move to town. "Section 108. Any pcr*on who ha». prior t Gardner, who
nlxty years old, its Inception in commerce, and tho
nearly
la
She
trade.
dooty we don't Inquire Into their haute built, and every night tbe hay Is hong where he can tvUe lift- eauy. Country tbe paatage ol Ihlt Act, lawfully appropriate
owns the hou«e United States and other nations will be
and
children
two
has
pur
the
tor
state
this
lu
land
any
up
taken
or
eedents!"
out to dry, like the fatally -wash. Tbe newspaper men would like to try tbelr pose ol planting, bedding or cultivating oyiter In which she lives.
like a lot of dogs fighting over a bone.
sun help* along In the daytime, but It hand on • <-lty dally. T. e fellows on thereon, may become • IcMoe ol Mid land lo
Tbe United States, as I say, has 3 pe»
will
others
the
what
know
don't
"I
o
paiMfe
the
from
ye«r«
twenty
ol
term
the
• tM»ld.
Is only a half hearted help, and In the the blK dallieH dream of H time when
Act, with all tbe Incident*. Including th
do," she laid, "but I will enter no ob- cent only of all commerce. It wni>
"I wlah I was half as beautiful ax neighborhood of Bergen, where It Is they can own a paper of their owa. this
payment ol the rent* ol (he lea*e« contemplate!
Miss Brown." remarked the fair Kdltli uald to rain 3<H days out of tbe year, 1m youth we long for maturity. In by thl« Act, provided fuch person glvti writte jecttona t* Uncle Rimnell'H will. 1 will seem to others therefore that they have
notice to the Board of Shell Hiib Commlulon
not say that his relatives <lld not ex a 97 per cent right to the canal again**
to Mr. Green.
the hay Is almost always "on the age we yeuru for the happy days of en ol hli intention to become luch leuee with
"Well, you are, you kaow." replied fence " In the lake districts, where th« childhood. There la no excvs* for It lu (Ix months alter the passage hereof. Th pect to get more, but I would not mart thin country's 8 per cent. Struggle h»
Inevitable."
holdings ol sny person who may have appro a content even though be had not left
Green, thoughtlessly.
hrMy country makes means of trans other than that we all seem to be built priated any such land shsll become void and o
That the struggle be foresees Is uof
Then he wondered why she •udo'ewly portation very illfflcnlt. a heavy copper that way. The grass seems to be just no effect In taw. upon the expiration ol th m* anything."
to come for some time In G«-nlikely
passag
the
from
months
six
of
peried
ssld
S.
KuHsell
HOIJ.
H
IIUH
Gardner
MPH.
rese and left him.
hereof, il no such notice of intention will bav
wire Is utretobed from tbe too of a a little btt greener and thriftier
oral Mtlen' opinion, but sooner or later,
The
More
ilmK
n
in
clerk
a
Gardner,
months."
six
of
period
said
within
given
been
mountain to the vlUage In tbe valley aay dtroction from the place pea occu
b« says, class commercial Interest la
Delicate Operation.
All parties who have heretofore law latter aald that the linpresHlon seemn
In-low. Down this huge masses of hoy py right now. Contentment Is as a«ar
"Yaas," suddenly declared Cholly are sent sailing through tbe a>hr, some to happiness as you can pet In this fully appropriated or taken up land in to prevail In New Ynrl. that all the South America and about tbe iHthroiii*
Is certain. Then will begin tbe area*
Branelemv "I'm Kolng t« \v»rk I've time* wtitaztng dangerously Dear the world."
said State for ovster planting, bedding memberii of the HUK^ family In Troy war.
paupera.
are
made up my mind."
therefore
are
purposes,
cultivating
or
unwary tourist's "head. — New York
"You have?" exclaimed Miss Pep
"While thin bere llMle family IIUH no
NOTIPEU HEREBY, that uulesa th
Hjuhrr ^•••tlc.
A Lofty D««th.
shall
land
said
of
holders
respective
pery. "My! What a delicate opera 'Mtoune.
wealth," he aald, "It might Ingreat
"1)1(1 you tell your fattier 1 was a hu prior to the 2nd dsv of October. 1906
n volcano In Japtin. A
In
Artama
T»»€*.
and
Standard
are
we
tlon!"-Cathollc
Poor Fellovr.
morist';'" nuked the tall young maa give written notice to the iinderslgnex well to mention the fact that
that comitry grow sj«of
mail
youiiK
not dependent upon anybody just y*t.'"
Urn. Browne—He certainly does live with long hair.
of an intention to become lessee of th
day and threw bkiiother
the
spoudeut
BrtnaTlnsr " Home.
Among the intimate friends «f Hunhigh. It se«Mis to uie bis whole thought
"1 did." replied the pretty girl, "and respective oyster land now lawful!
self Into thv crater, leaving this letter:
Her Father—What are you and youaj Is «f his victual*. Mrs. Malaprop—
I'ariuenter,
J.
K.
WHH
Troy
In
Saw
rf«'ll
held bv them, their holdings will be
ha luiiKbed."
Bhortlelgb going to live on In c«** yov That's the truth. He's Jest what you
a very old and highly respected citlseu. "Buffering a feeling of despair Impels
come null and void.
used
be
thought
I
Wby,
"Laughed?
marry? HI* Daughter—Well, If
Mr. raniienter recalled the d«y» when me to throw myself Into the crater of
might will a reg'lar Ipecac.
to nay writing jokes was hard oa the
J MITCHKU,.
must know, papa, look In the nlrr«r.
they uhur«Ml each other'* company vehement Asama, thus winning a
brain."
CASWKU. GRAVE,
splendid death and ascending the
imu-h of the time.
It la with feelings as with water
"Ho be did, out he says be never
BENJAMIN K. GHKKN,
smoke to a lofty life above
He censures God who <|uarreln with
'/he
"In IWi- I think It wan," he *altl. mountain's
tfae Mhallow murmur, but the deeps are heurd of ysui writing aay Jokos."—
' ''
tnesky."
*rd ol Shttl /•>'** ComtnisituHff
the Imperfections of iuen.~-Hurk«.
tor
Nomination
bin
received
aVMUb.-~Ralelgh.
•I Maryland,
Pick Me Dp.

VOTERS, VIEWS OF SAGE'S HEIRS

Comfortable
Clothing

Proper
- Dry Goods Notions

Seasonable
Shoes

Some Special Bargains

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

Neckwear, Collars,

Paving and Draining.

Wo Wo Larmore & Company,

NOTICE.

the

ic.

en

1st filoutea
proplered)
homes

I

O

COUNTY.

.

SfflT

$

Mr. J. H, Oostae lavery in at thie writ$capes are all rotting on the vines,
Ing.
J. E. Ik) lor vtolted Columbia this
Mr. Lee Bounds of this vicinity, ban lost
..,'/
tfc. ZlMssaraaan, of Philadelphia, was aloo his youngest ton by death,
W« do not handle fiintirnn itftf frjaJrjlMinlLalrr t» lH rhrnp All through (bis list note the
Tuesprices. They are olain enough and have been mttde troaettijr,tiid as for the jcharacterof every piece with
Miss Ethel Bounds, of this place, has re
Mitt *,,NeMa Kennerly has returned bom turned hone, alter spending a tew -weeks
the newness qithe factorjyjjbbedjijatjl^ iitjflisse^s with a li^ luster,it sparkle! fresh from the polishers.
Bhfttnore ^^••i^
with friends In Baltimore.
PMUIBUW.
:Capt _
this week.
,
Cantaloupe patches have been ruined by Slloam oamp-ineeting will begin August
to having a new front «* weather?
10th and will continue 10days. H.W.Bounds
Capt J. J.
will conduct the boarding tent, and there
porob pot up.
$2S.80i:.-Keeularly 130.00
-l(r. Frank Beam is on the sick list, ako will be plenty of something good to eat •
The melon crop is nW being shipped to the fea. Viola Taylor.
OoUea oak carved top.wltb French bevel
$68.00—...Regularly $80.00
$23.60—.Regularly $&loO mlr*tobs*f,»*•
t swell top drawers 1 large
Baltimore market*.
Owing to severe rain, the R. & D.'s Tele
drawer asw two closets.
uartered oak lultf, doable iwell bureau
bu
Itont
swell
board,
head
and
foot
Roll
Capt Oscar T.Smith now hascttatgeof the phone Company meeting was postponed.
__Recularly $28.00
waah atand to match. Napoleon taotaaf
reau and wash stand to match. French oevel
steamer Carrie.
25.00
.._Regularly
head board, baae 73x32 polish finith.
plate mirror poliih flniih.
Mrs. Charlie R. Howard, of Hebron, was
—..Regularly 22 00
—Mra. Grace Chase is visiting tn Phil
Ira W. Wrfeht has two chUdreti ill with in town this week.
T,J9.~~..........— —.Regularly 20.00 $ 57.00__Regularly $65,00
JJ32.75—.Regularly $40.00
adelphia.
the typhoid fever.
}.W».~ ••••- •—— ——Regularly 1600
Mra. I. 8. Bennett and son, James, spent
Qoartetcd oak cult*. French bevel mirror
Mahovanr finish, double iwell bnnmn and
—Mrs Charles B. Harper is visiting
of Davldson, oatne a day tatSallsbary this week.
S. G.
Capt.
$9.95 __....,..„.-ijJURegttlarlv 1200 30x38. doable >WeIl bureau and wuhataad to
board
bead
and
foot
match.roll
to
waahataod
---•
friends in Hurlock,
City.
plate with glow finish, '
} 8.45—........—JL—Regular! y 10.00 match, roll foot and head board, pollah Stub
Mr. «L L, LltUeton, of Baltimore, Is visit
two
spending;
is
Martin
George
—Mr.
Bcmnett, of Baltimore, is visit- ing at'the'home of O. N. Bennett.
$38.60.—Regularly $45.00 IUFFETS—SlfH ill, Q.lrtirri tlffld $31.00.__.Regularly$38JOO
days in Wilmington.
Mte Mary Benoett.
$24 00___..____kfcgnlarlv&30 00
GraveRuth
Miss
W. Bailey and
Golden oak «ulU, roll foot and head board,
Quartered oak suit*, carved foot and hea4
Tliiilftllbliiiiiiiil of melon* from ben was nor, of
21 00._..-..,_,.,.;. Regularly 25.00 hmndsomely
ptown, were in our midst this —Miss Margaret Todd is visiting Miss
carved, double swell burea«|and
board, double swell bnreau and waah
Walter on Thursday.
:
Hebron.
at
>j
Howard
>
..,
Hilda
stand to match.
fittttk.
wash
polish
Match,
to
week.
K. J. Waller and Elwood Misa Eva English, Messrs. James M. Ben —Mtas Btbel Harvey is visiting Miss
Ira
$15 00 $28.00-_Regularly $36XX)
$48.00_-_-Regularly $0.00 f!2.00___,_.__.Regularlv
TwiUejr Itfe
for a short stay.
nett and A. L. Bailey, are on the sick Plums Dize, of Crisfield,
Goldan Oak. tflrrwr Top. Olou Finish.
Roll foot aad hn4 board, double swell
Bird« ey e maplr cnlU. carved foot aad kea4
$9.95.__'.———!_.Jtejtularly fl2.00 board.Prench bevel plate nirtor baae.lk* Z
—Mrs. A M. Jackson lef t Wednesday
bureau and wastt staid to matdb, polish
Mr*. Mason and Mrs. Button, of Norfolk, list.
'
.
.
finish.
I
top drawers' polish finash.
swell
1000
..Regularly
850———————__
ate the gnats ol Mra. Julia Kills,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McAbee and two night for Reboboth Del.
6 95 ————— ._.:.Regnla4ly 8 QO
daughters, of Baltimore, visited Mrs. G. T.
—Miss Rosy Pnsev visited her home
Mtea Mlra Wilson, of Newport News, IB
the RW* of her uncle. Rev. J. H. Wilson. Kennerly.
at West Postoffice over Sunday.
II ROUSING CARPET BARGAINS
The Misses Eudora and Amy Uazen, of
—Rev. and Mrs. Penny are visiting
Cant tank toblnttfL of the gasoline boat New Brighton, Pa., are visiting their aunt,
Inducement to Add lncrea»ed Interest to Thl» Sale.
Special
a
A»
Iva, baa dlaoonUnued dJOly trips to Seaford. Mr. J. ETTaylor.
Mr. George Weisbach and family.
Mrs. Maggie Owens, of Norfolk, Is the The Riverton Methodist ProtestAt Aid —Miss Alice Siemens ia visiting her
BRUSSELS
INGRAIN CARPETS
BRUSSELS
INMAIN CARPETS
' 1 her pareuta. Mr. and Mn. Charles Society will meet at the house of J. E. Tay Mscle, Mr. James Trazzare, of Denton.
6Sc
50c.._——Regtttarlv
30c
23c————Reealarly
50c
$1.10
lor, Thursday evening.
Regularly
____
39c
89c__Regularly
—Miaa Etta Humphreys left Monday
Good 7 wire'tap bruweli
Onion 3 pi jr.
Be*t 10 wire tap bruiweU
/ill Wool filllDK.cusranteed for
Mr., and Mn. Crawford, ot Baltimore, Mr. £. L. Fhelps, a business man of Balti or a month's visit near Walters Park.
59c____Regularly 75c 79c——Re&T&larlv $1.15 color, 11 pairs good*.
werefba guests of Mrs. Orawfocd's brother, more, visited his sister, Mrs. W. L. Wrlght,
33c————Regularly 45c
—Mr. Charlea Bennett will spend the
Good 8 wiretap bnusels
Mr. Lee Moore, this week.
Union mixed, hall wool.
Velvet carpet, one piece only
of 'his place, this week.
75c
Regularly
59c
coming week in Riverton and Baltimore
00
$1
79c__Regularly
65c
40c
49c————Regularly
29c____Reeularlv
aad
filling
wool
all
Htrlctly
J. ^. Oooper, T. J. Ronell and W. H.
Miss LUlleTaylorand son, Carroll, of Balti
Good 9 wire tap broMetti
All wool Ingrain carpets.
Jute filling, fast color
warp.
—Mrs Laura Wimbrow, of WhalevKnowtoa bne gotten a aopply of life preser more, are visiting the former's parent*, Mr.
vera Cor their gaaollne boats, ready for exoor and Mrs. A. J. Kennerly.
ville, Is visiting relatives in Salisbury
aiona.
—Mrs. Raymond Love is visiting a
W. F. Bradley and wife, Mrs. A. J. Ken
Rev. J. Harry Wlteon preached at Sand nerly,
he home of Mr. James Love, of Baston
(laughter,
and
Simmons
M.
E.
Mrs.
Hill Ownp, near Georgetown, on Sunday last
—Miss Emma Dav returned Tneadav
and aT-Betdnrith 's near Cambridge, on Julia, spent a day at Brook view.
Thursday.
Quite a number of gasoline boats carried rom a visit with friends In Delaware
to Bivalve camp last Sunday.
Salisbury, Maryland.
—Miss Vera H. Weisbach is visiting
George Clark and family have moved to Dassengm
G. H. HiKgins and wife ajiil J. M.
State
York
New
in
parents
Baltimore. Mr. Clark was the barber here. Capt
graud
ler
Bennet were the only ones from this place
W, D. Gravenor A Bro. have succeeded to that
went
—Mra. Ida G. Williams is visiting he
theboloeaa.
—The Misses Alma and Nellie Lanksister Mra. Matthew Pnrnell, of Spence
ord are visiting in Bmopria, Va., at
George S. Twilley and family, Joseph M.
—Miss Margaret Slemona is spending he home of their uncle. Mr. G. L.
Qu&ntlco.
PhlUipa and family and George 8. Phillips
and family made a trip to Baltimore Thurs Miss Burton, of Baltimore, Is the guest of few davs with relatives at Oeala Is- lucent.
and.
day on the Tangier.
Miss Ruth Auworth.
—Mr. Walter Mobray. of Cambridge,
—Dr. Charles Trnitt and family leave
Mra. John Carer and Mrs. Jane Bramhall.
an employee of The Courier,
of Georgetown, aad John W. Bradley, of W« aif also glad to report Mrs. V. F. Col o day for a two weeks stay at Ocean ormerly
Salisbury, connected with
in
again
a
Camden, M. J., were called home Wednes lier better at this writing.
City.
his paper.
day on amount of the serious Illness of Mrs.
Mar(laughter
and'
Bounds
Kannle
Mrs
—Mr. Lawrence Brittingham. of
PriscUlft Biadtey, their mother.
garet, are spending this vreek at Hebion Philadelphia, spent Sunday with his —Lieutenant of Police and Mrs J. W.
camp.
Shocklev, of Baltimore, are expected in
. Sharttown M. K. Camp-meeting will begin
mother.
"alisbnry next week to visit friends and
AugqailOth and oloae on the Sbth. This Mr*. Annie Hnuly is entertaining her
camp is to be held in the beautf lul giove sit- cousin, Miss Ilryan, of Annapolis, for a few —Miss Martha Toad vine is spending elatlves.
en davs with Hilda Howard, in Rockuated near the town and only about ten min weeks.
—Mr. Oscar Evans, of Washington, is
utes walk from the steamboat wharf. The
awalkin.
pending bis vacation with his parents,
following ministers are expected to preach It is much feared that the heavy rains,
and take part In other services: Revs. Adam will damage the crops to a great extent in this —Miss Anna Taylor, of Baltimore, is Captain and Mrs. Robert Evans. Eliza
he guest ol Misses Nellv and Maude eth Street.
Stengte, HTW. Bolton, V. E. Hills O. R. section.
Neese. fe. H. Derriokson, G. 8. Thomas, L.
itonnds
—County Superintendent H..Crawford
B. Manna, J, W.Williams and Edwin Gard- Mrs. Margaret L. Humphreys, we are glad
—Mr. James Cannon, of Blackstone, founds left Wednesday for a vacation
•ner. fSn.. flatton and Hills will preach to report, ia much improved since our last
Va.. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry f ten days among the mountains of
Sunday, August 12. Evangelistic service*
will follow each sermon during the camp.
'ennsylvanta.
Dennis.
Children'* meetings will be conducted each Miss Susie Insley. of Biavlve, Md., Is
Philadelphia,
of
Burton,
—Miss Lelia
—Misses Mollie and Rosa Rounds, oi
spending the week with Miss Dora Jones, of
afternoon.
this town
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Sharpley 'biladelphia, are visiting their parents.
James Robinson has a very unique cane
this week.
Ar. and Mrs. Pnrnell Ronnds, North
. that has a history relating to hU home and Mr. WUUani T. F. Ftetcher, who has been
Division street.
—Mr, Arley Carey leaves Monday for
' church life. The oane ia the work of Mr. spending nn****"* at Saranac Lake, returned
Robinaan'S own hands and Is pretty In ap home Saturday last, much improved in health. a ten day's trip to New York and At
—Mr. and Mrs. David H. Straughn
pearance. He secured the material out of
City.
lantic
daughter, of Elizabeth City, N. C..
and
which the cane la made from the tlret Meth Mr. and Mm. K. W. Smoot and mother,
-{siting relatives in "Wicomico and
odist Bpiftoopal Church built here In 1882, Mrs. H. B. SuwoC, of Baltimore, were the
—Miss Annie Purnell ia visiting her are
from the weooqd in INTO, and also from the guests of Mr. and Mrs E. T. Dlsharoon father, Mr. S. L. Purnell, of Snow Hill, Worcester counties.
third in UK*. These remind him of his several days test week.
for two weeks.
—Mis. George Neely and little daughChurch" life, he having been a wotshlper In
er were the guests of Mrs. Ncelv's'
Eugene, the 7 rnonUis ok] baby of
of
Covington,
son
Ed
Mrs.
and
each of the three churche* and having the Mr.Little
Mr.
—
and Mrs, Edmund Miles, of Marion Baltimore, are visiting relatives and jarents, Mr and Mrs. Jacob Cullen 1
distinction of now being the oldest member Station,
at the home of his grandparents,
of Crisfield. this week
of the congregation. Another piece of the Mr. and died
Irvlnjt Walter, MonUav morn friends in town.
material is selected from the house In which ing. HUMrs.
—Mr. Paul Weitzel and Misses Rav
he was born, HO years ago, and still another be Interred.remains were takeu to Marion to —Mr.Cbarles L.Cooke.of Philadelphia Watts
and Rubv Weitsel. of Baltimore,
Is froai (he home In which his wife was
visited his sister, Mrs. A. M Jackson, were the
guests of Miss Emma Brew
born, TO years ago, and In which they were
last Wednesday.
mgton part of this week.
warned: &7 years ago. These remind him
Frultland.
of ttuTlrttory of his early life. These var
—Mrs. J. R T Laws, of Baltimore,
—Mr. John C. Lowe, who has in his
ious selections are of equal slaa and length
visited Mr. and Mrs. W L. Laws, ot care
Mr D C. Armstrong's horse.
and are fitted to each other longitudinally, of Mi. and Mrs. William Prior, age elKhteei Wango, this week.
We wtsh to cnll especial attention to the above illustration, which if
'Nellie M.." at Pocomoke City, visited
and are NO polished as to retain Uie original monUis, burled on the H(lth iu Uie Methodis
life-drawing and accurately portrays the popular GARMENTS that
from
Wednesday.
last
family
his
color. Mr. Robinson knows each separate Kplsoopal Cemetery at this ptoe.
—Mr J W. Ctfrkrkn is spending his
are worn this season. We put the best efforts forth in having our clothes
piece as to where It originally belonged and
vacation with relatives and friends in
—Mra M P. Tnus«U will leave Wed
made, nnrt have Hlways in mind that success is acquired only by giving to
explains the various parts with much Into
Services on Sunday next as follows: Sab Dorchester count v.
nesday for Cumberland to attend the
the people what they desire, and giving it lo them at the right ' price
bath School at 10.00 a. m.; preaching a
—Mr George Dexter, ol Trappe, Tal- Allegheny Grove Cbataqua. which is
Our clothing is widely known as the highest standard of Ready to-Weaf
11.00 a. m. -after which there will be no ser
Garnirnis Tlie styles ^rrcorrect iinrt are oraluct*! to compete with the i
vice In the Church until after the close of the bot county, visited u4r. William B. now in session at that olace.
Sbeppard this week.
WhltC Haven.
camp-meeting at Slloam, which oommenc
gVa^Men'* Fine Shors Hats. .Shirt* Underwear,
best custom-made
— Miss Nellie Waller, of Princess
on the 10th of AiiKUSt and will continue fo
Neckwear Hos;i?rv. Gm\ cs. Etc., in endless profusion of atvlrs. All new.
PhilLouise
Miss
of
truest
the
was
Anne,
of
ThoroudhKOod,
Edith
MISR
—
Mr. Uriah Carey is spending Uie week with ten days.
auelphia. is visitinK her uncle, Mr Perry Mondav evening, and also at
relatival at Hebion.
tended the dance at Masonic Hall.
There Is not much going on at his time Lacy
Mr. W. W. Larmore was In Baltimore sev In the way of Improvements In our village.
—Mr. and Mrs. A A. Gillis, Miss Mao
family,
and
Murrell
M.
John
Mr
—
eral dayx tins week.
The owner of a historic building has repair
ed Uie porches of the same und applied some Philadelphia, spent part of this week in mie Gillls, Mrs H. S Tood and Miss'
Miss K.Uw Jones, of Mt. Vemon, Is vUlt- paint In different places and also changed Alien and Salisburv.
Louise Tilghman left Mondav for At- !
inn Mix* flattie Dashiell.
the entrance to Uie leoeption room, making
I
Untie City, to be absent two weeks.
— Mr. and Mrs Luther J. Kennerly
It In front of the building, whereas it was
!{. Gladyx Wliwate and sister, Mtu- formerly
— Miss Bertha Corprew and Miss Car- 1
of Delmar, are visiting his mother, Mrs
kitchen.
Uie
through
;iro ftpMidlng Uie week at Ocean City.
rie Lynch, of Baltimore, are visiting the
George W. Kennerlv.
permitting, there will be a pic
family of Mr. Fred Smith, on Bush St.
Capt. .lolin Dortnan und Mi. Kliuer Lou- nicProvidence
ar
Ulinan
Bernard
Mrs
and
—Mr.
lield on Wednesday by the Epworth
Misa Corprew is Mrs. Smith's sister.
^
of T)uskin, were in our town this week. I^eaKue
Lake
Harvev's
at
in the giove owned by Mr. W. S. spending two weeks
Pa.
Wllkeabarre.
near
as
known
IB
wlwt
near
brother,
and
Moore
rela
visltiug
is
Gravenor
Cora
—Miss
Mi*. Hi iiie Webster, of Mt. V
the old School House property. The proMisses Alice, Ruth and Louise Gun tives in Philadelphia. She will also
few days witli her sister,
needs will be applied to Uie benefit of Uie by—are
I. Whi'uvisiting Misses Edna and Juli spend sometime tn Atlantic City, re
church. There will be sufnulent lights pre
turning home the latter part ol August.
Newark, Md
of
Jones,
Mr* .1 K. DiuJiteil, who lias been st>eiid- pared and the public in cordially invited.

Bed Room Suits, 3 Fleets

WE Boons

Personal.
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Bid Room Suits, 3 places
S

Birckhead - Shockley Co.

Spring and Summer, 1906.

inu it fvw il:iyH in Sullstmry, returned home
(liis wrvl'..

Mt. Pleasant
I 'apt .lex- 1'hinmiB. of Uie mihoonei .ludy,
v,u uiuui Uiwn Uil.s wet*k. Wu supputie some
SVe are sorry to u«port Mliw l-uuru K. JoneH
UIK* wri
on the Hick Hut.
Mls» Nora Hbockley, of Wesley, is visiting
Mr. HIM! MTH. (JlutrU* '1 ravern. of CIUDliiidKti. iiro Uie nijut-s of their nlntcr, Mrs. her aunt, Mrs. Hiram 1/ewln, this week.
\Villie 1 Mr. William Kuyne und family were the
of Mrs. Surah Jones, lant Sunday.
Mr. W W. Culvw, Ji. t Mr. Wlllie Urmorv Jr., RIM! A. L. Wlngate s|x>nt ThureMiss Sadie l*wl» siwnt Saturday and Sun
•lay at OOMIII C.lty.
day at the home of Mr. William Hurbam- , of
Orovu.
Mrs I, A. Bniltli, Blrs. O lev la Adkiiut
Mlaaeit Nora SUockley and Annie Ixswls
aiMl MiHM Itelle Smith, all of Salisbury, were
| spent Sunday with Mr. William Hammond,
Sunday of Mrs. A. L. Wlngate.
of BurbaKe's Grove.
Mr*. Hiulie Waller Cooper, who has been
Mi. anU Mr». Jolui Adklna were the Rtiest
taking u .siiinnxr oourac of study at Knox- of Mr. Wilson T. Moore, of Wlllards, last
vil)<>, 'l'(Mii) , returned home Sunday monilng. Saturday and Sunday.
M««8i8. Jaoob I^ewla Kntent Wllllaiiu*,
( inr .Ut«<ittl) boys were very much dksap- liny
s|>ent last SunI-ewin autl Homer
i-'inuxi WwlneiMlay, as all arrangements luwl da v and
Monday on the beach near Uoean
l«-«-N tninlc to no to Hebron, but due to the City.
ilownpom of rain, were compelled to aban«1-Mi tfi,. trip till Saturday.
Mi. Jaoob Lewk, of Ophelia, Va U takh vaottlon with his parent*, Mr. and
Ing hls
Uwijumlii J. P. Phllllps, of Heb- Mrs. Hiram I>evrls, of thin place.
, WKI John K. I-hlUips, of White Haven,
Muster Homer I^ewis met with a iwlnful
v summoitMl Wednaraay to tile bedside of
last week. A home kicked him and
tlwslr bruUwr, Woodland C. Phllllixi. Count v aooUlent
the thigh bone, lie Is now improv
rMiperiulnMleiit of Hehooui of Howard county, fractured
who l» VWN 111 at lib, home at Savage with ing.
Uie typlioid fevur. Th* last report was that
Mr. PlilUiiM WttH ,Ul hotter. ^

A very mu-nvtuun Wn^ ol ha)l was played
y*8, aatunlaj of i^t weak the •»«« being
< to 1 In favor of Whiu* Haven. At no time did
Uie Bivalve boy»w,iVi- Austin.'* benders. Wilson
landed a h«n« run (W white Haven. Calloway
ot IH0 Bivalve Uxmi WUH easy for the boys,
and they «oundeii him luud. hot the fielding
was so well on th« \*n of the Uivalvlans
that the run* ww. kept down. In tight
twlrl.-<l Nutoiutidly, and fast
i pitching did the trick.

Kelly.

— Mr. G L. Vincent, of Empona, Va.,
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth P. Lankford.
—Mr Herman Sterling left last night
to spend the remainder of the summer
at his home in Crisfield. ,
— Mr Randolph Brewington and Misa '
Edith Bre<rington are home from
'
'
Brooklyn on their vacation
—Mr. George H. Weisbach was in '
New York this week on business for the
Jackson & Weisbach Company.
—Miss Annie Cohn. of Norfolk, Va .
left for home Wednesday after a pleas
ant visit to Miss Rebecca Smyth.

—Mr. Harvev Wnit«4v spent several
days of this week at Sbiloh Camp and
with frtenda in Dorchester county,
—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Downing and
children, are spending ten days with
relatives and friends in Parsonburg.'
—Misses Maude andJeasicaDrummond
left Wednesday lor a three weeks so
journ in Baltimore and Washington.

— Mrs. Annie Conway, who has been
visiting Mrs. W C. Gulleit. returned
to her home In Washington Wednesday.

—Misa Vance Tilghman, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in Salis
bury, returned to her home in Wilson.
N.C
—Mrs. B. L. Wilcox and twodaugters,
Misses Mary A. and A. Dorlhea WUcoz are spending two weeks at Orange
Grove. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pooks 8|ieiit Sun
day with Mr. and Mm. William Smith, near
Salisbury.
Mr. Itohert K. Morris had Uie misfortune
to loutte his horse by death one night last
week. The animal was valued at 8160.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, of
Mr. Purnell Kooka and son and daughter, Washington, D. C.. are the guests of
Hurley and little, spent Sunday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Disharoou, Main
apd Mn. Marion I). Colllus.
street.

—Nat Good win. the famous actor, is
expected next week at the home of Mr.
Ellisou Van Hoose, the well known
tenor, at the letter's home on Tony
Tank Creek
—Mr. and Mrs. John W. D Insley. of
Baltimore, who have been visiting in
Salisbury, left this week for Bivalve to
spend a few days before reluming to
Baltimore.
—Miss Susie Ware, of Baltimore,
county, and Miss Bertha Blades, of
Choptank, spent this week with their
school friend, Miss Ida Morris, near
Salisbury.
—Rev. Robert Colley Cranberry,
pastor of the Division Street Baptist
Church, is spending several weeks with
his mother, Mrs. 3. B. Cranberry, at
New Port, R. I.

—Prof. J. Walter Huffilngton, princi
pal of the Wicomico High School, re
turned Mondav from Charlottesville,
Va., where he has been taking a summer
course at the University.
—Miss Sarah Phillips entertained
friends at her home in Camden last
Thursday evening m honor of Misses
Alice Green, of Baltimore, Dafm, of
Wilmington, and Pearson, of Phila
delphia.
—The Misses Annie and Sydney
Thomas, who have been visiting friends
and relatives in Salisbury for two wreks,
will return to their home in Philadel
phia today, accompanied by Mr. J. S.
Adkins, who. before returning to Sal
isbury, will apend a month or more at
Philadelphia, Newport and Narraganset
Pier.

/

\.

; T. BYRD

\ '• Dealer in Bicvcles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas
Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Baae
and Foot Bolls, Qaj Mantles and Supplies. Pishing Tackles,
Columbia, TribiiBJt/Stormer. Crawford, Hartlord and Acme Bi
flEo Mlr 8l1**
cycles, and

WOLVERINE
Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue and prices

Afitonoklle, Elictrlc and UidilM
Work i Spicliit) "

Salisbury F. A.GRIER&SON Maryland
SalUtoirv Toundrv $ machine Company

tote*^

VoL Vffl. No 20.
IEPUBUCAN CONFERENCE.

•#*'.

Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday. August 11, 1906.
PAV1N6 CONTRACTS AWARDED.

SHOOTING ON WILLIAM ST.

Jaekstt's Noniuttra For Cragress City Officials To Have Most Important Robert Revell Fires levolver At Oae
Soi And Threaten Lile 01
ThorongWarcs Of The City
demanded By Leaders Al ImportAaalher.
Paved At 0>ee.
ill Meeting IB fasten Wednesday.

Doctors'
Prescriptions

$1.00 per Annum.

The Stenographer
Eastern Shore College

There was much excitement on East Wi 1At a conference held at Easton on Wednes- The City Council at a special meet Ing Tuesare compounded in the
day of the Republican leaders of the First day night gave out a contract for the paving llam street extended the ftrst pait of this week,
mort careful manner by
Congressional District of Maryland. Ocean of Main, Dock and Division streets to Church and family civil wars and rumors of wan
carcfol
pharmacists at
has a valuable met for laccen in tbe
City was designated as the place for holding street with first class paving brick. There was the cause of it all. Robert Itevell and
our
store.
business world Why don't yon bethe Congressional Convention and the time were two firms bidding, and the contract his son, Robert Revell, Jr., had an altercacome proficient abasines* wonun?
fixed for Wednesday, the 29th of August at was given to F. B. Sweeten & Son, Cnnden, tion and the young man left home. Tuesday
———WB OFFER———
•
noon. The meeting was one of the largest . J. His bid was on a basis of 83.21 pel morning he went to the home of his father
and most enthusiastic gatherings of the lead- squaie yard for the work complete. The to get hla clothes and when he found the
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Civil Service.
Normal Work. Telegraphy. Miuic. College
ere of the Republican party and members of other bidder was W. H. Young, Norfolk, door locked and no one at home, it is said,
Preparatory, or Common English
the State Central Committee of the nine cou- Va., and his bid was for $2. 83 per square he battered down one of the doors with, an
nties on Uie Eastern Shore which comprise yard. Mr. C. C. Fields, of Baltimore, was axe. A small boy nearby saw the Revell
are never changed in any
the First Congressional District ot Maryland, also present, but he did not enter a bid. Act- boy breaking into the house and he ran to
that has been held hi recent years, and was ing on the advice of Civil Engineer T. C. Jacksons' No. 2 mill and informed the father.
WBV whatever at our
] i OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
Hatton, of Wllmingtnn, the Council, after The elder Itevell hurried home and came |
held In the parlors of the Hotel Avon.
store.
Everything is
The meeting was called to order at noon witnessing a severe test Tuesday morning de- upon the boy hi the house,who, it Is stated,
done exactly as the doc
by Hon. Phillips Lee Goldsborough, of Dor- cided to use the block made by the Mack had a pistol in his hand. Revell, Sr., graptor wants it.
pled with Revell, Jr., and got ixxtsesslon of
chester county, who, after making a brief Manufacturing Company, of Philadelphia.
the
weapon.
Then
the
son
rail,
but
not
noaddress arraigning the Democratic party of The contract is for 98,000 square yards of
the district for the way In which it conduct paving, draining and curbing, which incnldes til the father had fired one or two shots at
on all Ladies,' Children's and Men's Low Cut Shoes,
ed the elections under the Wilson law named putting in the underdraining,manholes, sewer him, neither of which took effect.
Mrs. Revell came home from Baltimore on
Hon. A. Lincoln Dryden, of Somerset coun- connections, and everything complete. This
Beginning Monday, July 23,
ty, chairman of the meeting, and Mr. Rimer ftrst piece of work will cost about $26,000, the steamer Virginia Wednesday and brought
H. Walton, of Wlcomlco, was elected secre- half of which wlli he paid by the owners of a suspicious looking package with her. That
At I3icl<erson & White's Shoe Store.
are charged for accordtary. Mr. Dryden, upon taking the chair, property abutting on the streets improved. afternoon, It Is claimed, all Uie family was
ing to actual cost of inthanked the convention for the honor confer- The work of the contractors is guaranteed drunk, with the exception, of course, of
"Young Bob", who had left. While in tills
gredients in each. Hence
red upon him, and set forth the inconsistency for five years.
of the Democratic party and the metluxls to Mr. Sweeten said he would be ready to be- condition. It Is asserted, the elder Itevell and
our prices are always fair
which it would stoop to carry an election. gin work by the first of September and tliat another son, Homer, had a few words and
and reasonable.
He said that it was a well-known fact that he would put a force of men on the job suf- the father drew the pistol on him. No shots,
William H. Jackson was elected to represent ficiently large to enable him to get It complet- however, were fired at this time.
The police are on the lookout for the two
the First district in Congress two years ago, ed in fi<> working dajs. Kngioeer Hatton will
but by the use of the Wilson ballot law at the superintend the pavinc, and see that the con- Roberts, and should they both be eangut, it
is intended to make an example of them for
election, enough votes were thrown out which tract with the city Is faithfully carried out.
the enlightment of similar characters in the
were cast for him to enable Die Democrats to
have his opponent, Mr. Smith, of Caroline
Bustle .Cap More Profitable Than town.
Robert Revell, Jr., is the young man that
count), returned elected, but this year they
FlSBllf.
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxfords in proportion.
figured conspicuously In the capture last May
intended to renominatp Mr. Jacskon, and
A half a dozen of the lawyers, bankers and of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic
wcpectexl to elect him by such an overwhelm- merchants of Salisbury took a trip down the
f you want the best shoes for the best price, SBE US FIRST.
SALISBURY, MD.
ing majority that the will of the people would winding Wicomico Thursday. The outing Railway safe crackers and at that tim« probbe carried out, regardless of trick ballots. was ostensibly for the purpose of draining the ably saypd Deputy Sheriff J. Frank Waller's
Mr. Dryden also declared in ringing terms waters of this beautiful river of the finny life by slipping up behind one of the burglars «+••*••••»•••••••••»»»»•
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a perfect right to do so and that we have the as to be uncomfortable m mounting. Oeronlmo at tbe ranch. All of fbe
Ar-OceanCity.....12-45 10-20 S-55 1-00 1-40
P.M. A. M. P. M P. M. P. U.
sympathy of a vast majority of the good peo- The kbakl breeches for mounted wear white settlers in our neighborhood for
JOaily.
ple, North and South.
tDally
except
Sunday.
will be practically tb« same as the miles about will b« called upon to help
First-CIsss
(Sunday only.
"We have moie respect for themajeoty and olive drab service breeches.
us. especmllr those wbo participated lu
Tbe Storehouse and Dwelling com
In addition to the above •cbcdulr train No. 4
dignity of the law than to bring a mad dog,
The oMve drab and kbakl foot trou- tbe actual run. They know Jost bow blned, now occupied by James H. Coul- will leave Oceatt City 12-Ot P. M. arriving Salis
Restaurant,
a rattlesnake or a brutal ravtaher into court, sers will be cut full on the thigh to It was don*.
l.lt P. M . and train No- 5 will leave Sal
bourn. This is one of tbe most desir- bury
isbury
1-33
P.
M-.
arriving
Ocean City LOOPbut we wilt attend to the matter in our own below the knee, with a seam just be"Buffalo Joaes will be with us and able business sites in Salisbury. Pos- M.. stopping at Berlin 2.47 P- M Trains No- 4 Main St, Near Pivot Bridge
way, and the Governor of this State well low the knee, and tight from there repeat his famous ride with two horses. session given Julv 1st. Apply to P. P. and 3 run dallv except SundayMeals at all Hours.
knew what he was doing when he chose not down and laced the same as cavalry Men familiar with that time will re- ADKINS. Salisbury, Md.
Wleiilco River Uu.
to send a handful of troops to face H.OOO well- breeches. Tbe hip pocket will be elim- member that he went in on two horses,
Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit
armed, determined men, some of whom had inated.
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs,
riding
oue
a
part
of
tbe
time
and
then
ting,
Tuesday.
Thursday
and
Saturday
at
3.00
often faced death on real battlefields, and ail
Mr. Winter Informed tbe board that jumping on to tbe other while at full
P-M-. (or Hooper's Island, Winirate's Point. Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded
Deal's Island, Roaring: Point. Mt. Vernon.White Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds
of whom were ready to die If need be for the in workmanship and material tbe speed.
He
beat
ail
the
others.
He
will
In
October
The
Smith
Studio
will
Haven,
Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and
sake of letting the whole world know that we American uniforms could not be imserved on order, also bought at highest
that ride. Tbe run will be -a move to Washington. D. C. Persons Salisbury.
Returning,
steamers will leave Salisbury (or market prices. Orders from town cus
can and will protect our homes and firesides proved upon, but that they conM be duplicate
desiring
to
nave
Christmas
work
done
great feature. So nearly as possibles It
Baltimore at 1.00 P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, tomer* promptly filled with the bevt tha
against wild beasts and fends in human form distinctly Improved as to style.
will be a duplicate of tbe great race. will hnve an opportunity within the and Friday, stopping at the above points
market affords. Give us a call.
without the aid of our servants, the officers of
Although they have no wish to make There are a great many persons In next 60 davs. All sitting* must be WILLARU THOMSON.
T- MURDOCH.
Telephone No. 335.
the taw."
General Manager.
Gen-Pas. Agthim a military dude, It Is tbe belief of ' Oklahoma wbo participated In It, and made before October lit
the prominent officers that the Amer- they will help to make It as-nearly real
A.J. BKNJAMIN.Supt. & D. P. A,
T« Settle Oi The Eastern Share. ican soldier feels a great deal more as possible."
Mr. J. It. AmU, of Rotterdam, Holland, respect for himself and Is much more
"Who will be th* big guestsT'
called at the office of the State Bureau of Im- comfortable If be knows that bis
Seed in growing corn for Soring pas
"We will neud out a lot of Invitaand Foundry
migration yesterday ntornitiK and asked for in- clothes fit well and are handsome In tion*, but have not so far because we ture, or turn in land. Choice seed at In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomico Co.
formation concerning famw on the Eastern appearance.
In Equity No. 1694 Chv. July Term
have just decided on having another "Springfield" farm Apply to
Engines and Boilers, Saw Mills,
Wm M. Cooper, Saliabnrv, Md.
General Humphrey received scores buffalo killing. Ij»«t year we enterShore. He is the advance agent for four famito wit: July 31. 1906.
Thresheii, Pulleys, Shafting,
L.
Wbayland,
Hebron,
Md.
lies living in the vicinity of Rotterdam, the of letters criticising hta action In get tained 8,000 newspaper men. We want
Annie I Roberts et at. versus Ksan S.
Belting, Etc., Etc.
members of which expect to oonie to this ting an Bngllafa tailor to make thetoe them nil again this year, and more, and
D. Insley. et al.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
country and settle in Maryland next February. suggestion*, but be has also received will give them everything they want In
ORDKRKD, that the sale ol the propMr. Anitz oaine In advance to study the letter* from many pemoos congratu the way of comforts. They can come
erty
mentioned in these proceeding* R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.
condition* of the country .and today, with Mr. lating him upoa the step.
Mr. Manko's residence, with all mod- made and reported by Jay Williams,
early nud stay late. We will have
There ban been no effort to do any- some prominent men of the country in ern improvements, on Newton Street, Trustee,
A. F. Trappe, secretary of the State Bureau
be ratified and confirmed, unApply to
of Immigration, will go to the Eaatein Shore thing with tbe uniforms of officer*, attendance. Tbey like to see tbe fun Salisbury, Md
less cause to tbe contrary be shown on or
B. MANKO. 22.S Newton St. before the 12th day of September next,
to look for HulUbte sites. The Eastern Shore which were improved three years ago. as much UH any oue else."
provided a copy of this order be insertin many nwpBOte resemble*. Uie tunning The various government clothing facSept. l.r> Is Saturday. That day the
DENTISTS.
ed in some newspaper printed in Wicountry of Holland, which U low land and tories are i using provided wHh patterns Miller Bros.' 101 ranch show will reproGraduate!
ot
l-ennarlvania
College ol Dental
cotntco
County
once
in
each
of
three
abouiHln in utmuns and waterway*. Mr. for tbe Improved garments, and in a duce tbe run to th« Cberokee and at
Sureery
successive weeks before the 1st of SepTrappe will ur»t take Mr. Anita to the Hoi- few weeks all the new clotbrag will be night the 10.000 Indiana will give a
A second band roll top desk in good tember next.
Offlct Mill St,, SALISBURY, MD.
land colony In Caroline uoun'y, where hit can manufactured after these patterns.
war dunce. Sunday morning John condition Address "The Courier" office
The report states the amount of sales
meet people wbo will make him feel at home
EBaxttuan, a Kloux Indian Christian at once, stating terms and condition of to be f5,310.00
Teeth extracted akllfully, with or
by convening with him In hid native tongue.
preacher, will deliver n sermon. In the desk.
without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction
BRNKST A. TOADVINK, Clerk.
Albert Katubottz and Louis B. Conn, afternoon the killing of the two bufMr. Trapp expeetH to return u> Baltimore toguaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.
True Copy Test :
students at New York university and faloes will take place and at night the
night.
Visit Crisfield first and third Friday
ERNEST A. TOADVINK, Clerk.
The work of the State Bureau of Immigra- Columbia respectively, painted through great buffalo barbecue will wind up
oeach month.
tion nan recently borne fruit HM far vouth a» Uutluud. Vt . recently on a l.flOO mile tbe festivities. Thin In Juat tbe rough
Stable for two horses and one
Mexico. A number of Inquiries oonoftnitng vacation tramp through New England. sketch of tbe programme. Mr. Miller for rent. Located US Main St. carriage
Maryland liave been reuelved from that uoun- Canada nod tbe Adlrondni-kn. aaya th« says that be will till It out with a half
THE
Beoj Davis. Salisbury, Md.
try, and Mr. Trappe wan notified yesterday New York World. Th*y carry n shel- doeen other attmctloiiH
At once a man to run floorlnit and
uiomliiK by Mr. 0. N. 1'umell, a real estate ter tent, blankets and n noldler's cookmoulding machine. Good wages and
steady employment to the right utan.
agent, that a faintly from Mexico had Defect- Ing kit. about thirty pounds each. AlCOLLEGE PARK, MO.
Uas)Uk«4 Lime.
Apply to PAUINHOI.T- MEREDITH Co.,
ed a plaoe in Worw»ter oounty. Ilalto. though very brown from exposure,
liuiv
In
utu-ful
in
preventOne Timber Cart, 6 foot wheels,
American.
they allowed no nhfivH of fatigue. They ing rust »M»CUUN« of lt« extraordinary
^
'
'
_ j Six- Courses of Instruction Leading to
Crooked Axle. Ready lor use. Apply
left New York on July 3 uucl walked
the Professional Degree of "B. S."
capacity for alMorbhiK moisture. Some to B. F. Callowsy. 320 N«ylor street.
Milkug hy Machinery.
| through tbe Connecticut valley, aver- careful work m tin wbo take pa Inn thut
AGRICULTURAL. CIVIL ENGINEERING
HORTICULTURAL.
MECHANICAL.
Mr. Walter T. Morris, of n«ar Chewtur- aging eighteen mlk** a day They will their toolH Hliail a I way* b« in the bout
.SCIENTIFIC. CHEMICAL.
Livery stable on Bust Camel en St.. now
town, has Installed a Fairbanks gasoline en- walk to Moutreu.1 uttd Quebec and condition uiuke u practice of keeping u
occupied bv Edward N. Todd Applv to
Trains for a Life's Work.
gine purchase*! of Mr. Wllbur K. Kliasou, home- via tbe Adirondack' and tbe val- pie** of Ilinu In their tool l>oxen to
A. J BENJAMIN
SIX GOOD CARPENTERS, Apply tbe undersigned.
Positions Assured Those Who Have
Ir., by which power he will milk his large ley of the UudiMm. Kuch night they absorb unjr molHturo which wight otb
Salisbury Md.
to T. H. MITCHBLL.
Worked With a Will.
herd of cattle. Mr. Morris supplies Chester- pitch their tent, UHually near n farm erwlne cause runt.
Bach department Is aupplied with the most
town wltli hundreds of gallons of milk and house, and buy proviHlotHi when needmodern and approved apparatus.
Practical
the time and labor required to milk the. cows ed. They t»xptft to reach home ID
A .t«f«-<> Mnlfh.
work emphasized In all departments. Oraduates qualified to enterst once upon life's work.
has been his greatest oomvrn. |}y thin new time for the opening of
"Papa, whtit In u tmfcty mutch?" Mr.
Boarding department supplied with all modern
moUiod Uie work can be mviimpllithal within
Improvements, Bath roomii. steam heat and
AnttetpatSnsT Hlau.
' Henpecked (looking carefully iiU>i)t to
electricity.
oit«-half the time.
se«
If
Inn
wife
In
within
hearing
ili»"Katharine." mild Bob as he brought
New buildings with modern Improvcmtuls.
A rubber Uuse u» utuiubixl u> tlic «iws and bis club cluim* down to tbe depot I tauco-A safety mutch, HOH, I* when
Location Is unsurpassed (or health. Tuition.
Books. Heal. Unlit. Laundry. Board. Medical
a can wt>t Intervals so that the milk IK pump- platform. "tbt**e are all my frleuds." ! a baldlieaded miin luarrlcH uu armload
Attendance. Annual Deposit. Chemical and
We are selling all -kimln of Mil's Colts lid Vists froi $1.00 up Athletic
ed from the animal into Uuwe rwpuu-k<M by
Fees, all included in an annual charge
"Glad to tueot you, gentlemen." re- | woman.
ol
$300. payable quarterly In advance- Dally
the force of Uu- gasoline pump. It IN <|iilt-> a plied the bride sweetly, "and 1 am
Mil's
Coats
Iron
__———75c
up
Summer
Goods
below
cost.
visit by physician In charve. Sanatarium (or
A Candid D«rinratlon.
curiosity to m* the milking done by machin- so sorry that yon are going to be nk-k."
Isolation ol any patient with contageous dis
Yoitis' lid Bors' Suits it Hilf Prlci ease.
MIB'S
Silti
lertl
$12.00
it
$9,00
"What I want," sutd the man of [K>lery. Home oows object to the method, but
"SlckV" echoed tbe crowd In aston
CataloKue giving lull particulars sent on ap
"In reform."
Mti't Suits wirtfe $10,00 it $7,00 Mil's, WOMI'I tod UMIdrio's Shoos plication.
Mr. Morris bolted to get his whole herd ac- ishment "Why should you think wo
Special attention is called to Short
"What kind of reform!"
Course
ot Ten Weeks In Aurlculturs. Write
cuntoiued to the change within a short time. are going to bo ak-kr
it
Lowiit
Prlcii
Mil's
Silts
forth
$1.00
it
$5,00
"\Velr, I suppose It's tho kind thut a
(or particular*.
He has about 40 oows to milk, requiring sev"Oh, because soon after th« honey
Term commences Thursday, September 70thBarly application necessary (or admittance.
eral men three or four hours, but with the en- moon a married man always fluds a lot of people are after tho kind that'll
put the other fellows out and my
gine and pump the work may be uoooHipJIshR. W. SILVESTER. PRHS.,
great matiy sick friends to sit up crowd In." Baltimore Sun.
'
College Park, Maryland.

Minos A. Davisandwifeto Sarah E. Jaok- ',
son. 85 acres In Wllllard district, 9460.
.
' John M. Whayland and wife to Perry W. |
Whayland, 7 acres in Trappe district, 9140. j
^Adeline Roxbury to Florence H. Williams, ]
lot at owner of Broad and Church strata,
$150.
SaUte J. Nelson to Sarah Fxlith Bradley,
lot in Hebron, WO.
J. Frank Waller and wife to L. Atwood
Bennett, lot on South Division street, 81000.
John T. Tayior, Jr.. and wife to Minnie
; Fassett, lot on Delaware street, ;*40.
fiallie J. Nelson to Daniel S. Culver, lot
In Hebron, 990.
William J. Rtmken and wife to Herman
H. Howard, lot in Sharptown, 8126.
WilUam H. Williams and wife to Herman
H. Howard, lot in Sharptown, 860.
Robert A. WtkJe to Frank N. Falkner, 83
acres In Pittsborg district, 91075.
James £. Ellegood, trustee, to James H.
Cathell, 125 acres in Trappe district, Si.
James W. Porter and wile to Henrietta
Lavery, 53 acres in Parsons district, 81025.
Clayton C. Parker and wife to Eugene M.
Oliphant, 141 tarn in Parsons district, *8ou.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO,,

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,

Tr>e.

OLIVER

Palace

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.

Bcnnctt & White,

For Rent*

Notice

"

Rye for Pasture

Order Nisi.

Salisbury Machine Works

For Rent*

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

Desk Wanted

Stable For Rent.

Wanted

For Sale*

For Rent

Wanted.

A Great Reduction In Summer Clothing!

wltb." Columbus Dispatch.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.

Maryland Agricultural College,

\

'

.
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. •
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WORKS WOIOERS.
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i Gre&t

Mr. George Hortbn, fSfewTlv^ff
Salisbury, bat now of Keller. V«.j was
n town laat week, visiting friends and
Hatiyea

The Cecil County Commissioners hjave
Dpropnated 11,000 to the School Board
o make a practical test of school' con*
olidation in the Fifth district of Cecil

! Hats

of every description,

L
A
R
G
E
S
T

tolesaie
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Dealers
JMoio
Ulilmin^ton

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400

L Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,
Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,
for you to examine
and select from.

Ule /Ire General
flgcnts Tor

The flcme
?arm Ulagon

Flowers

in all colors and styles,
Below Cost.

The roller skating rink in Baston has
been ra^ed fora Dumber of yeara. by
he StateItoilitia pi Maryland i and' the
ildttffcilrtJl be usefllJM an armory for
Company P. First Regiment Infantry.
Miss Agnes B. Murray, daughter of
Hr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Murray, of
Druid Hill avenue, Baltimore was married Monday to Commander Thomas C
J. Howard, of the Maryland Oyster
Navy.

Dresden Ribbons

At Cost.

$ .-,

Baby Caps

At Cost.

.•

.

The residence of Mr. William Bishop,
ho lives near Golden Hill, Dorchester
county, was demolished and he and his
entire family more or leas injured by a
a diminutive cyclone on Sunday o| last
week.

xr«

We are showing a beautiful line of

Trimmed Hats

The twentieth Annual Regetta of
the Chesapeake Bay Yacht Club will be
held at St. Michael's, at the mouth of
the Miles river on August 18, 1906. All
:he events promise to be interesting, as
there are some fast boats entered.

At Ralf Price.
Now is the time to get a
stylish hat for little
money.

To Publishers
and Printers

PRICE3
Refacing Column £ Head Rules,
regular lengths, 20c cents each.

A sample of refaced Rale, with
full particulars, will be cheerfully
sent on application.

SUPPLY COMPANY,
itodmn •( TrK ••< I!<k-Cr*fc Mrtln titaltl.
J» K. Ulitt St., PIIUDEUUIA, PA.

Wicomlco Street, Sallibiry, Ml

Easter Plants &
Tancv Cut
Tloiom

Funeral Ulork

Photographs/

The belt truu in uie. Chempc»t Hlfth
Grade tniw made. Host comfort, mo»t
durability. Bold and properly fitted at the

Marvin, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo,
O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, action directly upon the blood and
Testimucous surfaces of the system
oionala sent free. Price 75c per bottle
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills (or constipation.

i Perdue and Gunby,

I

Salisbury, Md.

Best Creamery Butter 28clb
flokkn fylc Flour, 32c I* V ttl.

We receive this butler fresh twice •• week

*Au extension may be secured by depositing
ticket with Special Aiceiit in New Orleans «ui!
paying extra lee ol 50 centi

SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' 41 CHILDREN'
PHOTOGRAPHS.

For full particulars write Chas L.
Hopktns, D. P. A. Southern Railway
Co., 828 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
9-11
Pa.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Dosn's Regnlets cute constipation
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver.
promote digestion and appetite and easy
Woman lovea a clear, rosy complexion. passage of the bowels. Ask your drug
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the blood, gist for them. 25 cents a box.
clears the skin, restores the ruddy,
sound health.

Kvery bau guaranteed to Klve latiifactlon ,

Come And See Us.

Phillips Bros, are doing a

Pstic ISI

Their Flour
improved their mill.
There's nothing so good for a sore makes a bread that the children would
throut aa Or. Thomas' Electric Oil. cry for if they could not get it, but they
Relieves any have the price so low that every body
Cures it in a few hours.
can have bread to eat and not hunger.
pain in any part.
!
PHILLIPS BROS.
We sell Mobile Oil. Uorman &
Smith Hardware.

Valuable Timber For Sale,
Headquarters for the best of
anything in the line of Fancy
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.
a««iu for "tot Righl" Hour

Phone 1*6.
>•••••••••+»•••+•••»»»*»+

Pine. Gum and Oak. Estimated one
million feet. Situated on N. Y. P. &
N. Rsilrosd at Lojretts. Md. Also 25
acres of valuable Pine for Lumber,
Props or Piling, two miles from Salisbury, near Wicomlco river Apply to
PETER BOUNDS.
6 30-tf
Salisbury, Md.

Developing and finishing
for Amateur Photographers.

THt

Smith

Studio

'/ Main Street, ( Wtllia>ns
SAUSBUKY, MD.

rushing

Get your Crimson Clover Seed st business. Never have any time to lose;
Finest quality. every man In their service has only
Alien's Seed Store.
lowest pries
time to eat and aleep since they have

Golden Eagle Tea House, :
111 DhrltlM St. SALISBUKY, ID.

Carriage,
Wagon.
and
Runabout
Dealer
in Maryland

Green Groceries a
specialty

Salisbury Florist Co,

Philadelphia Printers'

105 Irul Street, SAUSIUIT, II.

Will guarantee to give you a
better carriage for less money than
uv other dealer. "Quick Sales
snd Small Profits" ia our motto.
In justice to yourself you cannot
afford to buv until you see our
stock.

The Largest

V. S. GORDY

UJm. IT). Cooper 6 Bro.

RefacinK L.S. Column and Head
Rules, length 2-in and over, 40c tt>.

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c.
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can.
Karlv June Peas for 7c a Can.
KedAlaska Salmon, 12 ^c can
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart
York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt.
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart.
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts.
Grape Nuts, 12}4c a Package
1 cts.
Zest Breakfast Food, 12 A

Of Princess Anne

Top Buggies
S32.5O

The kind Chicago houses
ask $36.23 for
i

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses
ask $31.50 for.

Sounds

We have the largest stock on the
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

IWoney

421 William Street
Salisbury, Md.

Tire/Harm

We have an entirely new process,
on which patents are pending,
whereby we can reface oH Brass
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and
thicker, and make them fully as
good as new, and without any unsightly knobs or feet on bottom.

;; Hunphnjs Tbinpeutic Institute, !

Ulc Can Save You

Doan's Ointment is the best akin
treatment, and the cheapest, because so
little is required to cure. It cures piles
after veers of torture. It cures obatinate cases of eczema. It cures all skin
itching. It cures skin eruptions. It
heala cuts, braises, scratches and abrasions without leaving a scar. It cures
testimony
Salisbury
permanently.
proves it.
Henry C. Anderson, farmer, residing
one mile north of Salisbury, says:
"Doan's Ointment is without any exception the'best preparation of the kind
I ever nsed. I have used it myself and
also in my family for cuts, bruises, OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCM
burns, and in fact for all purposes for
which the use ot an ointment is indiPtinne 177
cated. I think it has no equal,
cheerfully give it my endorsement and
advise others to go to White & Leonard's drug Store, procure a box and give
For any article you may
it a fair trial if in need of such prepare
need in the grocery line
tion."
and see bow quick it
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
will be at your door.
cents. Foster-Milburn Co..
Buffalo, N. Y"., sole agents for th
United States.
name-Doan's-and
Remember the
take no other.

Ulhcn the

Parrv Buggy,

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness
and Horse
Collars

A Woudtrful Compound Cures Piles, EC.
icroa, Skin Itchlnt, Skin Eruptions
Cuts and Bruises.

Clarence Justice, while driving a deivery wagon for the firm ot W. B. Jus- Extremely Low Rites South And Soothwes
tice & Co.. Saturday morning at Cris
Remember
Via Southern Railway.
ield, met with a very serious accident.
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee
S17 76; Washington to Atlanta,Ga., and
is the best on the market.
His horse became unmanageable, and
return, account National Dental
while endeavoring to turn a corner the
Auxiliaries,
Association and
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
borne threw Mr Justice, who fell on
Sept. 14-21; tickets sold Sept.
bis head, and it was supposed at first
12th, final limit Sept. 25th.*
bis neck was broken.
$17.75; Washington to Atlanta,Ga., and
Will Flood, an English sailor, with
return, account Homecoming for
Capt James Ward, on board the schoonGeorgians, Oct. 10-11; tickets
er Hattie Stark, while attempting to
soldOct 9th and 10th, filnal limit
furl the flying jib, was knocked overOct. 20th
board and drowned Saturday morning (17.75; Washington to Atlanta, Ga., and
between Pozs Island and Tangier. The
return, account Carriage BuildCaptain endeavored to save the man,
ers' National Association, Oct.
but before he could bring his schooner
21 -27; tickets sold Oct. 19th and
about the sailor had disappeared below
20tb. final limit Oct. 30th.
the surface of the water,
there is a world of comfort !!
(17.75; Washington to Atlanta, Ga.,
in the thought that your J |
and return, account National
A gasolene launch which conveys pashouse is insured in a good ;;
Association Retail Druggist.
sengers between Annapolis and Mayro,
Purchase this < '
company.
Oct. 1-5; tickets sold Sept, 27th
South river, caught fire In the Severn
comfort today by placing J
to Oct. 3d, final limit Oct. 7tb.«
river Sunday and before the blaze was
your insurance in our agency.
(27.75; Washington to Gulf port. Miss.,
extinguished the craft was considerably
and return, account General
damaged. Five men were in the boat
Convention Daughters of Conat the time, and one ot them recklessly
federacy' Nov. 14-17; tickets
112 Dwtl DMiloB Sttttt.
8t aside a lighted match. Tne gaso
sold Nov 12th and I3th. final
Salktary. m<f.
line in a tank near by ignited and the
limit Nov. 28.
flam-s soon spread. All the men jumped
(23.25; Washington to Memphis. Tenn.,
into the water and the boat was taken
and return, account Internaashore and the blaze extinguished.
tional Convention Brotherhood
of St. Andrew, Oct. 18-21;
The four-year-old daughter of Mr.
tickets sold Oct. 15th to 18th,
and Mrs. James Tnll was drowned Satfinal limit Oct. 30th.*
urday morning in the water cistern at
FiANK WEEDE, Mmfer
to Memphis, Tenn,,
Washington
(23.25;
Criain
parent*
child's
the
of
the home
and return, account National
field. Mrs. Tnll. who had not misted
Baptist Convention (Colored),
the child went to the ciatern to get a
Your choice in
Sept. 12-19; tickets sold Sept.
pail of water, when she looked into the
9th to I2th. final limit Sept.
tank and there, standing in an upright
20tb,
lither
position, was the dead body of
tle daughter. Mrs. Tull, with the assis- (64.90; Washington to Mexico City,
Mex , and return, account Intertance of aome neighbors, drew the child
national Geological Congress
out of the cistern. It is supposed the
Aug. 21-Sept. 14; tickets sold
child was leaning over the edge and
14th to 31st, final limit 90
Aug.
fell into the water.
Decoration*
dava from date of sale.
(27.75; Washington to New Orleans.
Plants
Order by mailHow's This?
La., and return, account BiBelt attention given to
Lodge,
«ur order.
Supreme
Meeting,
ennial
We ofier One Hundred Dollars ReMANAGEMENT
NEW
15-25;
Oct.
Pvthias,
of
Knights
ward for any case of Catarrh that csntickets sold Oct. 12th to 15th,
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
final limit Oct. 30ih.«
F. J CHBNEY & CO.. Toledo, O
We. the undersigned, have known (39.05; Washington to Dallas, Texas,
and return, accouut InternaF. J. Cbeney /or the laat 15 years, and
Association of Firr Entional
believe him perfectly honorable in all
Kineera. Oct. 9-12; tickets sold
business transactions and financially
Oct. 9tb to 12th, fiinal limit 21
able to carry out any obligations made
days from date of ssle.
WE MAKE A
Welding. Kinnan &
by his firm.

THIH wagon has given
better satisfaction than any
other wagon that has been
eold in thin territory, and
there are more ot them in
use than of any other make.
We can sell them aa cheap
as other* sell an inferior
grade, and we guarantee
every axle. If they break
we replace them free of cost.
Also we handle the famous

which hiiH the reputation of
being the l>est buggy made
for the price.

P -1-7; ~^f^ .-iPfP^'^:Y,2.

Tlour, Weal, Teed,
Chops. Etc,

Tulton (Dills,
Brllllaakan ft Ptatoat. Prop*.

Torturing eczema spreads its burning
Doan'a Ointment
area every day.
quickly stops its spreading, instantly
relieves the itching, cures it permanently. At any druggist.

250 bushels Crimson Clover Seed st
Alien's Seed Store next week. Ver
fine seed. Best in town. $5.50 pe
bushel. Don't fall to see it before you
" buy.

mm firm.
Salisbury Ittd.
Grinding for exchange solicited.
Also trade with merchants and the
general public, at wholesale and
ratail. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have installed new machinery
complete, which is in operation
HIGHEST MARKET PRICK
PAID FOR WHEAT.

to sell this year. Have sold
over 325 this spring already. You can save $5,
$10, and as much as $20
on a rig to buy here.
>'\

'

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low.
The U. S. Government
'uses them not on account
of price, but durability. No
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the
money. $20 cheaper than
any other make the same
quality. If a dealer refuses
to sell you a Wrenn buggy
he wants too much profit

Harness
1 have more harness than
any ten stores on the Eastern Shore of Maryland,
at last year's prices, that is
for less than other dealers
can buv them.

250 Sets

in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rip]

Last Year
and now have contracts for
more Buggies, Surreys,
and Runabouts than was
ever sold by any one firm
'in the State of Maryland
in two years. I will not
1 advance the prices like the
'other dealers, as I have
enough goods bought and
coming in every week to
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best

I Sell Tlw Wort

I Charge The Least
Your* truly, J

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,

PRINCESS. XNNE, MO.
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case recently in Somerset County, liberate!v risked a peculiarly dif
when the Governor of this State ficult passage, and took desperate
believing that citizens of that chances when he was fully aware
county, intended to take the law of the treacherous nature of
Evtry SattmUy, at Salisbury.
in their own hands, defy the au- coast.
County, Maryland,
The safety of the passengers in
thorities, and lynch the negro Lee.
By The Peninsula Piblishiig Company, So confident was Governor War- his keeping should have had his
«rnet ui nvn WKE. lintnm
field in this belief, and so thor- first consideration, and it is absooughly-convinced had he become lutely impossible to understand
[Bartered SaUstmry (Md.) roatotter a* Secondthat the lawless element of Somer- how a man, having in his charge
Class Hatter. I
set would be in a majority, that the lives of nearly a thousand people could have been so absolutely
BLUER H. WAl/ratl. Mttaw mm* M*«'f>. be felt himself called upon to
violate all precedents, and have careless regarding the responsithe negro secretly bung on a lonely bility resting upon him, and view
island, carrying out the letter of human life with such utter disrein sinoke-mnkitiK by lover*of the fragrant
the law and violating its spirit. gard and almost contempt. It is
plant. They have discovered that we aell
Advertising Rates Pvrnished on Application.
singularly
fortunate
for
the
travthe fineit brands of CIGARS and
While
He
have
always
thought
Telephone in. •
TOBACCOS at especially pleasing
prices- Purchase 'I a*, and see If our
that Governor Warfield's belief elling public that occurrences of
i words are not true. Look not at your
Tkedftt on the Label of your was not well founded, and confi- this character are exceptionally i watch in company, but watch our doing;*
in cigar dealing. See the
P*P*r tkowt tk* time to which yonr dently believed that the better ele - rare, and it is to be hoped no disBlue Haze Floating
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for
from the cigars of our patrons. You
** timonnt p*idi Please see that it is mentof Somerset would have com- aster of the kind will ever again
could not snuff out. if you would.
torrect.
pelled obedience to law, and the be recorded.
Witiin's Siuki Housa,
hanging could have taken place in
•API £. »»TSW. rnaridw
, SATURDAY, AUG 11, 1906. the ordinary way without interferHow Abonl the Salety Gates? ooooooooooooooooooooooooc
ence, still the very fact that the
What has become of the safety
reputation has gone abroad that gates at New York, Philadelphia
Somerset could not be trusted to and Norfolk Rail Road Station?
|
NOTICE.
uphold the law, has wrought ir- T*here have been a number of fatal
f'"- Notice U hereby given to the Repnb • reparable damage to that county. accidents at this point, one of
llc«n voters of Wicomioo connty, to
But in the Salisbury case, the which occurred only last spring,
meet at their usual voting places ID
and after each one. there has been
their respective districts, on
original outrage was followed by the usual demand of the people of
an offense equally as serious, and the city that safety gates be erectSATURDAY, AU6UST 25, 1906
for the purpose of holding primaries to more damaging to the reputation ed by the company. This is an
•elect three delegates from each district of the community. No matter how exceptionally dangerous place and
to attend a Connty Convention to be
every possible precaution should
held in Salisbury, at the Court Honse. heinous a crime has been commitbe taken to protect the lives and >
at 12o'clock, noon, Tuesday. Augu.it 28.
1906, which said Convention will elect ted, the culprit is entitled to a full property of people who are re- ! !
delegates, having four votes, to the Dis and fair trial; to be represented by quired to use the East Church
trict Convention of the first Congres counsel, and to have the process street crossing.
sional District ot Maryland, to beheld
It was generally understood
at Ocean Citv on Wednesday, August of the state at his command for the
that
the Mayor and Council im29, 1906 .
In case of contest, the polls should be summoning of witnesses in his de- mediately after the last occurence
held open from 2 to 5 o'clock and each fense, and he is entitled to the ordered the erection of gates, but
aide contesting will select one judge and judgment ot his peers as to his
for some reason, probably best
together with the person hereinafter des
ignated, will constitute the three guilt or innocence. In this case, known to the company itself, no
judges who will certify by order of the everv safe guard thrown around effort has apparently been made
State Central Committee, the result of
human life and every constitution to comply with the requirement.
•aid primaries.
laisraiKr "stall
The following persons are hereby des al guarantee vouchsafed to a hu- The old adge, "In times of peace,
prepare for war," is peculiarly apt,
ignated to call the primaries to order in
main St.. Salisbury. P)d.
the respective districts ot the county: man being was ruthlessly thrown and it is difficult to know why the 1
No, 1. BsrrenCreek. Levin A Wilson. aside, and men without even hav- company is not required to erect L
• No. 2, Quantico. James O. Wilson.
OOOOCM
wooooo
ing had the semblance of a trial the gates promptly. It is enNo. 3, Tvaakin. Albert L. Wingste.
tirely possible that an indefinite
No 4, Pittsbnrx. James L. Truitt
< No. S, Parsons, John H Tomllnson. hurried into eternity at the hands delay may result in a further needNo. 6. Dennis, WilmerC. Collins.
of an irresponsible mob. The per- less sacrifice of human life, and a
No. 7, Trsppe, H. James Bonnds.
petration
of one crime can never more insistent demand on the part
No. 8, Nutters, Josephns E. Hsyman.
No. 9, Salisbury. Elmer H. Wslton. atone for the lawlessness of an- of the people.
No. 10, Shsrptown.Wm. H. Kttowles. other.
By all means, let us have the
It is absolutely imposNo. 11, Delmar. Daniel H. Poskey.
gates!
No. 12, Nanticoke. Thomas J.Walter. sible to uphold law by defying it,
No. 13, Camden. Marion A. Hum
and every individual, white or
phreys
Mr. Smith and the Babies!
We represent five well - known
No 14. Willards. Lemuel |B. Dnncsn black, native or foreign-born,good,
old Hoe Fire Insurance Companies.
WILLIAM H. JACKSON,
The
Hon.
Thomas
A.
Smith,
bad or indifferent is entitled to a
We solicit a share of the business.
WILLIAM H KNOWLKS.
according to reliable sources
We are also Managers in Mary
full
bearing
before
condemnation
JOHN U TOMLINSON,
of information is running his
land, Delaware and District of Co
JAMBS O. WILSON.
takes place. Especially is this campaign at full blast day and
lumbia. for the highly-rated
Republican State Central Committee
true
when
we
consider
the
fact
night.
Campmeetings
and
picfor Wicomico County.
that having once taken a human nics are at present the exceptionlife, it is impossible to give back al opportunities for his special line
A Call.
to the individual the life which has of work, and his present efforts
We, the undersigned, in response
are largely confined to the gentler
which, together with its other good
been forfeited, and no matter how sex. Mr. Smith's perpetual smile
policies, has a Definite Dividend
to the request of the National RePolicy that should interest every
clearly it may afterwards be shown broadens into an almost beatific
publican Association, do hereby
one. If you want to insure vour
that he wus innocent, no atone- vision until some pug-nosed, red
life let us call and explain the in
issue a call to the Editors of Re faced, hairless head of an ugly investment.
ment can ever be made.
publican pacers throughout the
fant
sweeps
across
his
path,
and
In the case of property rights,
First Coneressional District, in
with one tell swoop he plants his
men frequently damage each other mouth upon the upturned face,
Maryland, to assemble at Republican Headquarters in Baltimore on severely under sudden provocation gasps for breath, and the beatific
but there is always a possibilitythat vision becomes a memory of the
Division St., Salisbury
Monday, August 13, at 12 M., for
past!
Phone No. 94.
the
damage
may
be
righted
eventhe purpose of selecting a Delegate
to the National Republican Edi - tually. But when a human life is The Ex-Governor and the Govtorial Association, and for such involved, and that life sacrificed
•«)••••«••••••••*)•»••«>•»•«>»
ernorship.
other matters as may properly call to the prejudices, c-iprices and
Ex-Governor Elibu E. Jackson,
for consideration on the eve of the whims of a lawless mob. it is im- of this county, seems to be getting
possible
ever
to
right
the
damage
coming Congressional campaign.
to the irdividual or calculate the in fighting trim again, and the
(Signed)
present prospects point to his nominjury sustained by the community ination for Governor next vear.
ELMBR H. WALTON,
Editor Salisbury COURIER. in whose midst such an occurrence With the HonorableWilliam Pinkney Whyte returning to the United
takes place.
FRANK E- WILLIAMS,
States Senate, and the Honorable
It
will
be
a
long
time
before
Editor Cecil Whig.
will not come off your face when
Elibu E. Jackson returning to the
yon find how much better your
North Carolina can even partially governorship
of this State, truly
house looks and how long the
The Salisbury Lynching and the remove the stigma that has been and verily the "Osier theory" is paint lasts—provided I do the
painting. I iiiav charge a little
placed upon the state, and years receiving its "solar plexus'' blow.
Lee Case.
more than some others, but whet.
The triple lynchingat Salisbury, before she can regain her former
I paint It stays painted
position.
North Carolina, during the last
week was one of the most revoltThe Wrecking of the Slrlo.
ing occurrences of recent years. It
\ TVactYra/
ia seldom an affair is attended with
One of the most terrible sea dis\ Phone 191.
so many unfortunate circumstances asters of modern years took place
as this, and the wholesale crimes during the past week when the
have added another chapter to the Italian ship, Sirio.was wrecked in
THE
long list of similar occurrences for the Mediterranean Sea off the
which the Sonth has long since be- Spanish coast.
ASSOCIATION
come entirely tco renowned. It is
The wrecking of this vessel was
Till* Association has two separate and
unfortunate for any state or com- attended with fearful loss ot life,
distinct departments: "The Building &
Loan Department" and "The Banking
munity when it obtains the rep- and was apparently one of the
Department."
The BilUlif i IMS Dettrtarcit, with it.
utation of being a violator oi law, most useless sacrifices of human
Kquippwl with tour
paid-up capital stock of SI U.500 00. makes
loans,
secured by morluaKes, to be paid
and one lawless act can do more life that can be conceived. Had
line ulleyn
hack In weekly Instalments of .We. 40c.
SOc, $1.00 ot f2. (XI per week, to suit bor
damage to the reputation of an in- the occurrence taken place in the
rower; and Imitheen ilolnu a popular and
for the playing of box-hull,
successful business nluce 1887.
dividual or community that can be ' midst of a driving storm or a
The Binklif Det«rtBiat was added lu 1902
the
greatest
howling
repaired by years of honest and heavy fog, some little excuse
under authority granted hv the General
Assembly
of Maryland ol that year, to
in existence.
straight forward living.
might perhaps have been offered,
set a pnrt US 000.00 of the Association's
capital stock for banking purposes re
It is bad enough when a com- hut when it is remembered that it
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans
Box-Ball is a refined amusement
on commercial paper, enters Into such
munity obtains mtrely the repu- was perfectly clear, and there was
business transactions as conservative
well suited for both ladies
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic
tation that it proposes to violate a smooth sea, the disaster becomes and gentlemen, combining recrea
its the patronage of Its frlsnds and the
general public- Open an account with
law and transgress the ordinary all the more appalling. The caption and skill with healthful
us, no harm can possibly resultphysical exercise- Try it.
Wm- B-Tllghman.
Thos.H.WIllianu.
rules of society, without commit- lainof the vessel, according to the
Secretary.
President.
ting any overt act. Such was the statement of a French master, de-
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Examine Our
.Line of

Winchester
i ^Rifles
from $3 Up

There's Something Doinj

Dorman & Smyth Hdw,
Company

I Republican Primaries

We Make
A
Specialty

Of

Automobile
Insurance

Ulhilc $ Truitt

Fire and Life

Insurance

WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Co.

Insley Brothers

augh \
on You

:; John Nelson,
Truitt's
Bowling Alleys
are
now open
at
I 109 Main St.

We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

And we also have about

Home in Salisbury

500 Building Lots
For Sale **

come see us, as we have
a very desirable lot oi

City Property for Salt
We have lots we offer
for sale as an

Investment.

If you want to buy a Building
Lot don't fail to see what we
have to offer : : : ; : : : :

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guarantee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for
houses Call and see us. You
can buy from as on good terms

Also for immediate
building purposes.

J. A. Jones & Company.
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md,

ocxxxxxmooooooooooooooooooooooo

3¥Cid~Summer Sale
-of-

jCawns, Organdies, Smbroideries,
JEaces, Statists, Summer
fabrics.
(These goods have been reduced to one-half their value)

$Cillinery at Stalf 3*rice.
All our Hats, Flowers, Children's Caps, Hats and
Bonnets at exactly half-price.
Ladies' Black and White Long Silk Gloves, in all sizes,
and Belts, Hand Bags and Fancy Goods, are
all greatly reduced.
Don't miss this sale

You will find what you want st reduced prices.

jLowenthal
Phone 370

lip-So-Sat* Merchant of Salisbury.

Wc T'ke

I
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Do Your Eyes O
OrHead Ache *
The trouble Is almost always caused by
defective eyesight. Alwaysconsult an eye
soeclnllat when your eye» lire aud you can
not continue lor any length °' time to re
gard small objects—wheu eyes smart or wa
ter, when the eyelids gel Inflamed often,
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or
bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op
tical defects, write for ' The Eye. And ft't
Care." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH. Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STREBT. SALISBURY. MO. P- O. Box "F"

Office hours9 a.m. toe p.m. Special appointment! by phone J97- Hyesexamined dee.
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The new dwelling house of Mr and
Mrs. Ellison Van Hoose, on their farm
Melod* Manor on the Wicomico creek,
about seven miles from Princess Aune,
is now completed, and Is one of the
finest in the county. It contains nineteen rooms; lighted with gts, heated
with steam, and has water in every
It IB not too early to have your room.
Christmas work done at the Smith
Mr. William P. Jackson left SalisStudio.
bury earlv Saturday morning1 in his
French automobile for Lennox, Mass..
Delmar defeated White Haven at where
be will spend the month of Aubase ball at Delmar yesterday by the gust. Mr.
Jackson was accompanied bv
score of 10 to 4.
hit wife and fonr children. They will
Rev. B. G Parker will preach in stay at the Aspinwall Hotel and will
the Presbyterian Church, of Mardcla make many excursions through the
Berkshire Hills in their handsome car.
Springs, Sunday afternoon at 3.30.
large training stable of Mr. W.
The Smith's Studio elves notice in T. The
Presgrave at Tony Tank, baa just
another column that tbev will on Octo- been completed
The building will acber first remove to Washington, D. C.
commodate thirty horses, and ia fitted
There arc now 43 patients at the up with quarters for stable help lor
Peninsula General Hospital, and every that number of horses. An excess tank
bed and ward and private room is full. will be made in front of the stable and
the building will be lighted by elec
Mr. A. J. Benjamin will give his tricity, the Tony Taak mill furnishing
annual Claiborneonting to the members the water power.
of the Wicomico Presbyterian Church
The Truitt Bowling alleys are provWednesday
ing quite popular, and are being visited
Dr. Dealton B. Potter, of New York by a large number of people daily.
City, will move his family to Salisbury Quite a rivalry exists among the young
this month and engage in the practice men of town wno are trving to beat
Mr. Sewell Fields record ot 172, which
of medicine here.
IB the highest record which has been
The Bastern Shore College, of this made since the alleys have been opened.
city, ran an excursion to Ocean City Misa Julia Waller holds the ladies
yesterday. A large number of students record with a score of 103.
and friends were In attendance.
Mr. E. E Twilley was unanimously
Rev. W. S. Phillips, pastor of the elected by the City Council at their
Salisbury Methodist Protestant Church, regular meeting Monday night to fill
will preach Sunday night from the tbe vacancy caused bv the recent resignation of Mr. L. W. Dorman.
Mr.
text. "John, the Beloved Disciple."
Twilley will swear in at once and take
See Dickerson & White and get his seat His term is for two years
their price on White Canvas Gibson from last May. Mr. Twillev is fully
Ties before buying. They are also hav- qualified to fill the office, and will make
an energetic Councilman.
ing a special sale on other lines.
Siloam Campmeeting begins today
See the game Monday at the South
Salisbury grounds. It is expected that August llth. and continues to August
there will be an interesting contest 10th, A full supply of able ministers
between our team and the college boys. are engaged to preach during the meeting, including Re-s. Adam Stengle, T.
LOST: At Parsonsburg Camp E Martlndale. W. W Sharp. J H
Thursday night, a gold chatelaine Geohegan. W. S. Phillips. G. L. Harwatch with the initial "E" on the back. desty, J. W. Briscoe. T N Given, W.
Finder will please return same to E. B. Elliott. J. W. Hnrdesty. W. H. ReW. Parsous, Parsonsburg, Md.
velle. W. W. Banks and others.
The baseball team of White Haven,
Rev. Dr. Thomas N. Potts has returned to Salisbury after a two weeks' which has been wiping up about every
absence and will preach at Trinity thing in the lower part of Wicomico
Church Sunday morning and at the county and in a few other places, is
South Salisbury Chapel in the evening looking for larger game. Thev wish to
throw down tbe gauntlet to the SalisWilliam Hastings, who resides bury boys through the columns of THE
about a mile from town on the road to COURIER. They promise to bring
Hebron. died Wednesday of typhoid large delegation from White Haven to
fever. He has been sick several days witness the game and feel confident of
He is survived by a widow and children. at least making a fair showing in the
game
Annette Vickers. the eight months
Miss Margaret Woodcock enterold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S
Gordy, Jr..died Saturday evening, after tained at a garden party Tuesday morna lingering illness. This is the third ing in honor of her guest. Miss Davis
baby lost by Mr. and Mrs Gordy two The out of town guests includ ed Misses
Mabel Davis, oj Wilmington, Helen
boys and one girl.
Dirickson, ot Berlin; Louise Woolen
The list of standing committees ol of Laurel. Del.; Jean Pennnel, of Leisthe Maryland Stste Bar Association burg, Va.: Rachael DeWolf, of Washwas announced this week by James V. ington; Hazel Pearaon, of PhiladelDennis, the sec-retary. Mr. James E phia; Winifred Adkins. Hilda Howard
Ellegood, of Salisbury, is a member of Myra Waller and Alice Johnson, o
Hebron; May Phelps. of Cambridge
the committeeon Legal Education.
and Susie Dukes, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Harvev B. Scott, of Laurel,
On September 8 and 9, a Distric
Del., and Miss Carrie B Riggin, of this
county, were married Tuesday after- Sunday School Convention will be heir
noon in Salisbury at the parsonage of at Bivalve. The date for other conventhe Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church tions being arranged for have not ye
bv the pastor. Rev. Thomas B. Martin- been fixed. It is desired to permeate
the wbole county with district meet
dale. D. D.
ings.
Tbe Maryland State Sunday
The Sunday Schools ol the Trinity School Association was never so vigor
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, ons and progressive as it is today, and
and the South Salisbury Methodist is determined to lend its aid so eflec
Episcopal Chapel, South, gave their an- tively as to place Wicomico beside tb
nual combined excursion to Ocean City best organized counties in the State
Wednesday Theie was a large attend- It asks the co-operation of pastors
superintendents and other friends o
ance.
the Sunday School.
Mr. S. E, Gordy expects to harvest
60 bushels of corn to the acre on a tract
of 20 acres on his "Orchard Hill Farm."
Real Estate Sales.
The corn is growing two stalks to the
Mr.
K.
Frank
Williams, mil estate (lea
hill. 8 feet 10 inches each way, and
er,
report*
the
following inleH during th
much of it will measure 16 feet from
past week: "The Aylmer J. Tllghma
the top of the ground
Kami" at YValHton Siding sold for Mr. James
The canning season for tomatoes in W. Porter, to I.ieut. Thomas livery,
Wicomico county opened this week and Spokane, Washington, for $15(10.(K<. Mr
from now on till the end ol the summer
everything will be in full blast, unless J-awry took immediate possession of the
possibly the effect of the recent wet place.
Mrs. Ollie Malone'x house and lot on Smith
weather should cut some figure in the
Street, Camden, to Mr. John Kdward White,
quantity and quality of tbe crop.
for $1400.00
Ulman's Opera House will open
The W. B. Tilghman lot on the North-Kast
their 1906-1707 season Friday, August corner of Camden Avenue and Tilghman
24th. with the big city attraction of Street, to Mr. Harry 8. Urewlngton, of Som"The Village Parson." The management has booked quite a number of im- erset County for 81,000.00. Mr. Hrewington
portant productions for tbe season, and expects to Improve the property in the near
the shows will probably average one a future.
House and lot oil Ann Street, belonging to
week.
The Sunday Srhool of tbe Salisbury Mrs. Willle K. lieoords, to Mr. A. W. Brown,
Methodist Protestant Church will run of SuHHex county, Delaware.
House and lot .in Second street, belonging
their annual excursion to Ocean City
next Wednesday. Ample accommoda- to Mr. I*aul E. Wataon, formerly occupied
tions for tbe comfort of the passengers by him, for
and the care of tjie dinner baskets have
been made, and all expect to have a
Lime StoDe Roads To Be Tried.
good tine.
County Conimlsflloner I^muel H. HrlttliigJudge Charles F. Holland is expect- liuin, who lui.s been milking InvtwtlKationa into
ed home today from a week's cruise on the new stone ruuds of Woruestwr county, robis yacht in tbe Chesapeake Bay and
some ot its tributaries. Among the portiyl to the County Commissioners Tuenday
party are Messrs. Samuel R. Douglass. at their ineotliiK Uiat he in oonvlnc**! Unit
Isaac Ulman. S. C. Dougherty, Carl llinratoiie In Uic best material to be uswl for
Dougherty, Svdnev Doughertv and Dr. ruui buildliiK in this section of the country.
K. Kiall White.
ft IM propoaed to iw»> this liincfltoni- on what
la known UK the Snow I]111 roud. It IN exTbe Maryland Horticulturist Society met at Berlin this week There (wctwl Umt the mutter will be decided by the
was a large attendance and everybody Board lit their mcctinn Tiwwlay. They will
lauded Maryland and Maryland soil. also then detennine whether the county .shall
Mr. Orlando Harrison, tnavor of Berlin, do the work, or whether it Kliull be done by
entertained the society during the two contract. If the county doett the work.lt will
days meeting and received as a tes- have to be done under the tmi>ervl8ion of the
timonial of esteem a $50 silver piece.
State rood engineer In order to take advantage
of the State appropriation.
Dr. J. McFadden Dick performed
Commlualoner lirlttlngham wiw authorized
two difficult operations this week at by the Boaid to superintend the repair of u
the Peninsula General Hospital The <lam ov«r Johnson creek In Dennta dlHtriot.
The CommiHHioners reported Uiat they had
first was on Tuesday, and the patient
the Alms House and hud tound bulldwas Mrs. Mary Hickwood. of New visited
IDKH In a good tuid Hanltaiy condition. Mr.
Church, Va The second case was that Joseph
Darby wax re-*ppoluU*l tut keeper.
of Mr. P. B. Twifford. a prominent citizen of Onancock, Va. Mr. Twifford
Notice!!!
had a verv bad case of peritonitis and
appendicitis. In order to drain the
There will be service*) (I). V.), in Spring
wound pioperlv, an incision had1- to be Hill Parish on Sunday next, August I2tn, ax
made both in the front and the back of follows:
Quantloo 10..'to a. HI.
the body of the patient. Both patients ' Spring
Hill Church ,'i.OO p. in.
were reported ytsterdav as doing fair[v
Mardela Springs K.OO p. in.
well.
Franklin I). Adklim, Itoctor.

Good Reasons....

Town Topics.

Why Yov Should Wear
Arc Often Made t> Look
Thejrr'e Guaranteed ;

We're Sole Agents
ONE

THREE

The Hawes Three Dollar Hats are guaranteed on
the "money-back" basis to
^ive you better all-around
hat satisfaction than comes
with hats offered at nearly
twice the three dollar price

The Hawes Three Dollar Hats are the hats of latest vogue, and are sold to a
larger number of discriminating wearers than any
other hat offered at an
equal or higher price.

TWO

FOUR

The Hawes is made in
largest quantities, and in
the greatest variety of late
styles, shapes and colors.
There's a Hawes in both
soft and stiff hats for every
< face, figure and fancy.

The Hawes is made and
marketed by modern costsaving methods, and comes
to you direct from one of
the largest factories in the
largest hatting center in
the country.

Why not
do your
house
the same

We'll
furnish
the very
BEST
paint for
the

is not
an old
one

purpose
at lowest

way-even if it

:i

prices

Increase The Valve Of Your Property
20 Per Cent Or More
Call Phone 346 For Fvrthcr Particulars

iaaojMWWtaaia^^

i

Great
Reductions
For Ten Days
On Gentlemen's Black and Tan Oxfords,
Children's Black and Tan Oxfords,
Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords, .
Ladies' White Gibson Ties.

Harry Dennis
Up-to-date Shoe Man

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

Great Opportunity
Is offered the people of Salisbury and vicinity to save
money on their summer purchases by coming to our
store. We have put tbe knife in our summer gpttdf»,
and slaughtered the prices withont regard to costl f

We Name A Few Of The Many Items:

Don't Miss The

BIG

25c., 30c. and 35c. Lawns go at............. ......_......._... 19c.
20c. and 25c Lawns go at... .......
........_..... .... .. ..16c.
15c. and 18c. Lawns go at...._........................ -._......! Ic.
12^c. and 15c. Lawns go at..._ .... ................_...... 9c.
lOc. Lawns go at...._ ..... ................._......._.. .............. 7c.
6c. Lawns go at.................___ .........................._ ......__...... 5c.
5c. Lawns go at...........__ .......... _.._ ........_...._......._.._...... 4c.
25c Turkish Towels go at ............ ...... ...._ ....._.~_..._-19c.
50c. Men's Black Lace Lisle Hose go at._____25c.
12#c. Percale. 36 ins. wide, goat......
.. lOc.

This is a great opportunitv for buyers, and those
who come first will get first choice.

R. E. Powell S Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.
Our Store Closes at 6 P. M., Except on Saturdays.

Pocomoke City, Md,
August 14 August 16
August 15 August 17
Attractive Exhibits
Fine Racing
Excursion Rates

wilts T<Q>
Getting one's eyes open
as to REAL VALUES has
brought about a change.
Our firm helped along the
reformation.
We never
were for high prices. That
accounts for our big tailoring trade. We have a big
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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morously. "Tell you what. Marge," he
continued more gently, "why don't you
go to work for a couple of months and
save enough for this trip?"
Mrs. Dlckson brightened at the suggestion.
"But I've lost my speed," said Mnrgr
disconsolately.
There was ti moment's Jead silence
Then her brother strode out of the
room and slummed the door.
"Don't mind him, dear," sals her
mother. "Men are all like that."
*******
Shortly nfter lunch next day the bell
rang and Mrs. Dlckson opened th«- door.
A small boy confronted her.
"They's a telephone for Miss Dickson at the drug ston- She's to call her
brother up." he sold nnd was gone
"Marge, oh, Marge!" called Mrs.
DIckBon.
"Yes. mother?"
"You're to call l-'red up at once. The
boy Just conic with the message."
Marge came downstairs and took her
bat from the rack.
"I wonder what lie wants," she said
and left the house.
Flftoen minutes later she returned,
breathless. "Fred met Mr. Roberts at
lunch, mid he told Fred he was In an
awful fix. His stenographer hail been
taken very ill and had gone home, and
he asked Fred if lie knew a good girl
who could substitute until she was
well. Fred told him I would help him
out, nnd it's $1N a week," she finished
excitedly.
Her mother sighed, but there was a
contradictory twinkle In her eyes. "It's
too bad you haven't kept up your
speed. Of course you won't be able to
take the position." said her mother.
"Won't I? 1 guess I will: He wants
mo right uway. It's the Mr. Roberts,"
said Marge lucidly.
Mrs. Dickson snviled. "And you can
go to tlw» country now, dearie," she
suggested.
"Yes, If his stenographer only stays
111 long enough poor girl," she amended, feeling that her rnmnrk was more
human tli.-ui humane.
For « month Mr. Uoberts' stenographer lay 111. When she came back,
lute In May, Marge packed her trunk
and went Into the country to "write

Why John Henry Stuck
A Pin Into Mr..$Mftltf.
" JOHN HKXRY." said Mr. Sterling. I worth severely to bis sou; as be
^ I(»d him by the right ear Into a
room In thr rnar of the houa«j."your
mother tells me that you stucX, a plu
Into Mr. Molar when he wan hat? this
afternoon calling upon your slntr and
that lie jumped up and left the bouse,
'Jcttluriug that he would never «|H here
»gnln."
;'*
John Henry nodded.
"You seem to have the facts, papa,"
tie said.
"Ms-fore 1 thrush you within ffn Inch
of your life, my son," Mr. Sterlingworth went on as he reached for bis
i-iine, "let me say that thte whipping
will hurt you considerably more than It
will hurl me."
"I know that," said John Henry, with
tierolc fortitude.
"I also wish to know," Mr. Sterlingworth snld. "before I begin what possessed you to net In so shameful a
manner and to drive away the only
beau Hint Ethel has had In two years.
Now, tell me."
"Well. Mr. Molar Is a dentist, and"
"Go on. sir/'
"I will. papa. I I"
"You -you"
"I asked him If he was a painless
dentist, aud lie snld he was, but I
wasn't simi. nnd so I thought I'd experiment. I don't believe he's painless
"t all. papa, for he yelled."

Smokeless Powder Shells
"LEADER" «nd "REPEATEll"

WOODPECKER

» Coining Uirougb tho hall Fred Dlckpaon stopped to examine the loug enfvelope lying on the hall rack. In one
fwrner was printed "Barber's Pub_Usblng Company." He smiled In broth
fctrly derision.
\ "Oh, Marge!" he called. "I guesa
fttls Is .your manuscript Back from
^Barber's," lie added maliciously.
S Marge went to the door of her room
and called do\vu irritably:
"Well, you needn't publish it!"
"No; It would be better it they did."
»flung back her brother.
SLAYSMAN & CO.,
. PrattSt.. Baltimore
? "It's funny." he mused, "but the
things you don't want published are alwnys getting into print, and the things
t you want to see In print end up in the
masterpiece' trunk." Tills in reference
to an old box in which his sister was
£wont to deposit her effusions after they
f«bad gone the rounds.
-' Marge came downstairs, digging her
'<• heels viciously Into the carpet at each
Sleeplessness Is a
r, step.
"That will do, my son," Interrupted
Sign of Nerve Trou
: "Where Is It?" she asked.
Mr. Sterllngworth. "This won't be a
With an obvious desire to be an an
ble and Should
painless thrashing either."
' noylng as possible licr brother replied.
Then lit- went to work, and there is
Be Looked To.
"Where's what?"
reason to believe that It wasn't TitThere
are three different manifestaBits.
Marge treated him to an eloquent
tions of sleeplessness.
silence. Suddenly she spied the en
Flnt, hardly to (leap K wink oil night,
She Knrrr Better.
velope and pounced upon It. Then she
second, to lie awake a long time before
After the performance It was one of
tailing asleep; third, to fall asleep soon,
flung Into the sitting room and flopped
those rattling roof garden shows the
waking up after avfmtal hours and then
^ angrily dowu on the rug before the
pretty ue\v recruit went up to the manfind It bard to aleep again.
fire.
ager for his verdict.
They mean that somewhere In the
"Well, what do yon think of ma?"
nerve fibres, sotosrwhere In the brain
For half an hour she sat there, readHhe Msl«><l.
c*lls, sotoe where tat the blood vessels
Ing and tossing aside the pages. The
that carry biood to the brain, something
"Great."'
cried
the
manager.
"You
loud ticking of the clock on tho tnantelIs nuttotlly wieng. and must be righted,
made a hit."
. piece sounded with Increasing mo"And how did I look?" she ventured^ or th« end may be worse than death.
To light 1C talce Dr. tales' Nervine.
notony through the loug, conscientious
aglow with Inward triumph.
Boove other symptoms of nerve trou! perusal. Finally she sighed.
"Stunning! You were the prettiest ble SJ«: Dtexlness; Headache, Back"It wasn't any good," she confided to
girl in the chorus. Come, out and have ache, Worry, Frstfulness, Irritability,
Her letters dome were frequent. In minjHT with me."
herself. "It was too long and too
Melanoboty. Lack of Ambition.
The fnlr rewrqjt blutlied. "I know
' prosy, and the Iden was old. Still," one she wrote:
They Indicate diseases which may lead
"The country Is glorious at this time better," she sold.
10 Epilepsy. Pits. Bt Vitua' Dance,
she added In nelf justification, "I've
"What! You deny that yon're the Mervonj Prostration. Paralysis, Insanity.
seen Just as bad stuff as that pub- of year. It grows lovelier each da§/.
Nothing will give such quick and hurtThis mernlng HS I sat Uenonth a flnfl prettiest"
lished."
In* relief as Dr. MOM' Nervine.
old
maple
tree
awaltlug
Inspiration
I
"No.
no,"
she
broke
In,
"I
mean
that
Her mother entered the room. Marge
-My husband had been sick for weeks.
was startled by a familiar voice, and I know bettwr than to take supper with ooiUd.
looked up at her with grieved eyes.
not sK up to have his bed made.
who
do
you
think
It
was?
Mr.
Robyon.
But
I'll
go
just
the
same."
With
all the medical help we could set
"It came back," she said in explanahe
continued
to grow worse. Ha could
tion of the pile of paper at her side, erts. He said he was city tired and Young's Magazine.
neither Bleep or eat. Our baby
wanted
a
wh4ff
of
pure
country
air.
sent
away,
and
all callers barred, be"and they'll keep coining back as loug
cause he Could not stand a bit of talkOverlooked One Hart Of It.
as I stay here. I'm tired of the city. He doesn't know how loug he'll stay.
Ing. I read of a case of nervous prosThe rector's, little daughter did not tration cured by Dr. Miles' Restorative
If I could get away into the country He says it all depends. 1 find him very
Nervine.
We began giving- It to him.
where I could be absolutely alone day congenial, although be toughs at the appear to bo wholly sati«fted."
and in & few day* he was able to be
drensed.
From
that time he steadily
"Why,
dear,"
sold
her
mother,
"don't
Idea
of
women
wanting
a
career.
*
In and day out I could collect my
Nerrlne saved his life."
thoughts."
I intended working tWs afternoon, but you remember you prayed the other lmpr»redMK3
o UASKIN, Freeville. N. T.
he has asked me to take a walk, so I night for a brown collie dog? Wt»l).
Her brother chuckled Irreverently.
.o uo lor . ••••.' ; rial
"1 could collect my thoughts," she re- shall 1mve to postpone work until to- hero It Is."
of Dr. Miles' AntiPain Pllla, tho New Scientific Remedy
"Yen." pouted the little girl, "but I for
peated. "My brain la Just seething morrow."
Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
with Ideas, but the moment 1 begin to
Her letters glowed.with accounts of prayed for a brass collar and chain Specialist will diagnose your cane, tell
you what l» wrong, and how to right It,
write somebody Interrupts, and when I pleasure trips taken wltb "Mr. Rob- to*." -Chicago Tribune.
Free.
DR. MICKS MKU1CAL CO..
SLJ&UJLRX, IND.
get back to my work the Inspiration U erts," but only In the 11 rst was there
I.urlcy.
gone. And," she added somewhat bit any mention of work.
First Klsh A rt»bermau caught me
terly, "here lira elbow to elbow with
Mrs. IMcksoti remarked this to her
BO YEARS*
awhlb' ago and landed rue In the botthe everlasting economies we're forced son.
EXPERIENCE
to practice.
It's always material
"Don't worry, mother," he said know- tom of a bout. It was like belug In
things that receive the first consldera ingly. "The kld'll come around all Jail.
Second Fish How did you manage
tlou It's the coal or the gatt or some- right. Slw*'« the writing bee in her
thing all the time. If 1 could get out ( outlet, aud she's stung some, too, but to escape?
First I'lKh The boat began to leak
Into the country for a couple of a sting Isu't fatal, and the treatment
months, for a mouth even, where no she's taking uow will effect a perma- and Bonif one balled me out. Detroit
TRADC MAMS
Free
xxly knew me, where there was noth- nent cure."
DKWON*
ing to remind me of the Interest and
Ills mother sighed.
COFYRIQHTa AC.
Anrone wmdlni a «ketcb and description may
the water taxes, where I could feel for
"She was such a good stenographer."
qntcklT aaoertatn our opinion free whether an
once In my life that writing was a rec- ! she said ruefully.
Invention li probably pat«ntable.Comninnlc«tlon< it not )r oonfidmual.JUHOBOOK on Patent*
reiitlon and not u grind. I could write
Two weeks later Marge came home,
tent free. Oldest uency for~»eounnK patent*.
Patents taken tnroucB Nunn * Co. raoelrt
a story that would he worth while. I rosy and bright, with u new happy
«wioJ notle», without chart*, In the
know I could."
light In her eyes.
Mrs. Dlckson Mood silent during her
"The vacation has done you good,
dauKhter'K tirade. The look of sympa- dear." said her mother. "I have never
A bandcoroBly IllastMted weekly. Lanrast ot&
eulatlon of any feJentlOo loamal.- Tarmi, at s
thetic undcrstandln;: In her eyes gave seen you looking U-tter or happier."
SOU brall««r.dfsjerj
place to n harmonious twinkle. "Marue she added reflectively.
S
is very young," she reflected, "and she
"Did you do any writlrrg, dear?"
certainly was never meant to be H
"Yes. read us what you've written,
writer."
sis," said Fred.
"i I-that IK--well, It Isu't In shape
i Marge had been n stenographer to a
s&cc'e&Hfnl author, but had lately re- yet to IK; read." replied Mnrge nervsigned her position. clcctliiK to sup ously.
Kivd winked at his mother.
port herself and keep the family In
"Hut can't you give us some Idea of
luxury l»y writing. Mr. Hergeii wrote
little stories without beginning or end, It?" be |MTslnted teaslngly.
.
regulator; asorntj. DrunltU or mall
*
for which he received fabulous checks.
BookUlfr**. DR. UiKRANCO. Pbiladelubla. Fn.
In the evening the "city tired RobIt was easy. She could do It too. She
bad "written," lint her stories hud all erts" called. Marge met him nt the
ESTABLISH^
come back, nnd now nbo demanded to door. His lii>»t words were. "Have
yon told them, dear?"
KO away.
Marge hesitated.
Mrs. Dlclison sighed. "Yon were
"Oli. Ullly, I couldn't!" she snld nt
mirli n good stenographer." she said,
but stopped abruptly at slxht of her lust. "1 'tried to. but Fred was horrid
daiiKhter's face. Khe took refuge un itnd tensed me about my 'masterpiece,'
and mother thought I had IMMMI workfler cover of the "previous question."
All prisoner**, on admission, shall lie
"1 don't see how we can manage It, Ing nil the 11 nvc I was away, and I compelled to take a bath. 1'rlson Regdear," she said gently. "There are so couldn't tell them then. You do It. ulation.
ninny bills to be met and soon the In Hilly," she said Imploringly.
New Arrival- I say, guv'nor, I don't
And Hilly did.
JJTD jLDmrnu>i,T THS
Burance money falls due. We might let
want no bath. Couldn't you do me
that stand for a mouth or so." she said.
with one of these 'ere vacuum clean
avoiding her son's eyes.
ersV Sketch.
The) CJre«n and th« Red.
department written by speolallsU, tha
"We can't do that," be said with an
A Philadelphia at an says that he not
highest authorities In their respectire line*.
perlty. "Marge can write here as wel long ago chanced to enter bis drawing
The Klrld» of Pea\cc.
No other paper pretends to compare with U
as In the country. Rbe rattles on about room at an unsual hour for him when
In qualifications of editorial stag.
It
was
the
belief
of
the
ancient
the 'artistic temperament' and its 're he found his cook, an Irishwoman lateOi*«s the agricultural NEWS with a degree
Jnim, according to a recent writqulreroents' and the 'proper environ ly arrived In PUlludelphta, gazing with
Of completeness not even attempted by others.
er,
tniit
everything,
material
andiimmeiit 1 aud all such nonsense. I've much Interest nt live aquarium.
luutorlul. bud its Immortal double. Out
Single Subscription, $1.SO.
beard; her at It time and again. Now.
"Well, llonorln," asked the master of of UiUi grew the Idea "of a life In the
I doq't know anything about the 'ar- the bouse In u somewhat sarcastic future Htuto of perfect happiness
In
BUT'SPECIAL INDUCE
tistic'temperament' aud I don't want tone, "1 trust that you find the fish In- the "fields of peace." For a long tlm«
MENTS are offered to club
to, bat up to date I've furnished the teresting."
,
the common people regarded these
organizers. We want an
'requirements' and the 'environment,'
"Indade I do," was the emphatic re- "fields of peace" not us a celestial
and that Is where the'artistic tempera-1 sponso of Honorla. "Upon me soul place, but as situated lu the fertile
Agent in your town, and
men t has got to sit up and take notice. I they're lovely'. Tu wouldn't beluve It, and wwH watered regions of the Nile
will be glad to send you our
As far as I can see. the 'artistic tern- \ sor, but this Is the flr-rst time 1 Iver delta IN the northwest of Egypt, wbe»e
AGENTS' PROPOSITION
perutnent' U a constitutional Inability Been red herrlnga alive!" Harper'8 the blessed ever breutbed the cool
If you could find timo to do
to turn brains Into money. If Margo Weekly.
north wind. Hero they lived an ^d-eal
a littla canvassing for us.
had had any senae ahe would have
form of tbelr life upon earth. They
A WoiMlerful "Woman.
tuck to her typewriting and stenogSPECIMEN COPIES
plowed their.fields and grew the grain
"What sort of a woman Is your which supplied them with the "bread wfll be mailed free on request. It will par any
raphy. She wan a good ateuograpuer."
friend madaine the cmmteHH?"
The girl'* eyes filled wttb teara.
I
which grew;.not stale and beer that body Interested la any way ID country life to
"She la a woman of sixty, who looks never becafne sour." Here was situ- send tor them. Addnss the publishers:
"And," her brother went on, "tt lan't
too late yet. Yon can write your 'maa- fifty, thlnk'a she's forty, droases like ated tbt> duplicate of their earthly
LUTHKN TUOKKR A ftOK,
terplece*' oa the aide," iw jdded ton- thirty, and acts like twenty." .
towns or villages.
T* N. V.

Wakeful?

Scientific
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The superiority of Winchester
Smokeless Powder Shells is
undisputed. - Among intelligent
shooters they stand first in popularity, records and shooting
qualities. Always use them

am
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LADIES
DR. LaFR&NGO'S COMPOONO.

THE

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

1831

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,
LeaUm Aglcnltnral Jonraal ofthe World.

•for field
or Trofr Sbootlno;.
t
A*k Your. DMl«r For Them.
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Tomato Seed

Special Rates to Canners
buying In quantities. Will put up
quantity orders in one-quarter
packages if desired.

Have The Following Varieties:
Stone, Brandy wine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon,
Atlantic Prize, Britton's Best.

Garden Seeds
Full line of all kinds.

Call for what you want.

Flower Seeds
The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

50,000 Sweet Potato Sprouts
now ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little Stem
Jerseys. Price $1.25 per thousand.

Pot Flowers
Large and beautiful selection.

Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants
Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.
Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S. Q. Johnson & Co,, Under Elks' Home
Main Street.

Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many safeguards for the health
of family and self, especially the growing children.
Bad or antique
ing is a« dangerous to
health as good or modern
plumbing is beneficial.
The cost of renewing your
bathroom with ItaMUmT
Ware will in reality be
health assurance.
We have samples in
our show rooms and will
glrdly quote you prices.

Richardson Bros,,

Practkil Plunktri, SteM
Hi Hit Water Ottfltttrt

Salisbury, Md,

'Eastern Shore'* Favorite" Hotel

New Belmont Hotel

he Free P*a tui Utttu

W. J. Warrintion

Oo«an Bad VlrtlnU Avc.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates:
$2 50 and up daily
$12 50 uo weekly
Spring Rates:
flO and up weekly
$2 and up daily
Excellent Table
Service
Brick, Fireproof,
Steam.Heat,
Sun Parlors
Long Distance
Telephones in
Hod Rooms
Elevator to
Street Level
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These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfortable for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens,
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

Your attention is especially called to our
garments of fashion
long-wearing, fast color
serges. Many other materials and styles.

Seasonable
Shoes

- Dry Goods Notions

Footwear for everybody. Latest styles and
leathers in low shoes,
the hot weather kind.
Canvas and other materials.

Bargains in appropriate
goods. Latest Lawns, Cool
Wool Dress Goods. Daintv
Laces,Wearable Wash Goods,
Waist Pstterns, Cool Belts,
Light Weight Corsets
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FOR THE CITY OR

Vaih ln«ton Ifewnpoper Men to
Out Morel Rural Retreat.

Proper

i<

TM
SUBURB OF THEIR OWN.

Comfortable
Clothing

'

,-

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remember, you get new goods no old stock :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

Washington is about to have a suburb like unto which there Is nothing In
the records of things suburban, says
he Washington Post. Probably the
most remarkable thing about this suburb IH that It is not going to be put on
the market. This Is not Its only
nnlqne feature, for it Is to ha>?e no
gtreetn, aud a man with a bank ac?ount of more tban three figures will
aot be welcomed within its limits.
It is to be a "truly rural" suburb.
control |(H] by a diminutive suburban
trust, and if the plans of Ita builders
materialise the civic millennium will
mve licen discovered and folks living
out Chevy Chase way will have a model settlement where great social prob
lems win have been solved, where there
will be neither capital nor labor, where
politics will be an entity and the lion
and the lamb will lie down together.
The trust tbat IB about to give being
to this mysterious suburb Is composed
of Washington newspaper men who,
with a modesty tbat is paradoxical, request that their names be not publish
ed. About six months ago, wben Wash
ington generally was wanning Its feet
at grate fires and steam radiators
these men six in number bought
part of Clean Drinking manor, just to
the en st ward of Chevy Chaae lake and
adjoining the estate of Old Nick Jones
The tract, twenty-three acres in all, is
covered with a natural growth of tto
bor- in fact. It Is a veritable forest
The six newspaper men have divided
the property, and each one is preparing
to construct thereon a low, rambling
bunftiljw of logs, with Wugh shingle
roofs, broad porches, dormer windows
an:l nil that sort of thing.
Instead of streets the boys have provided for typical country roads winding
through the trees, thus retaining to a
marked degree the rustic effect. The
material for the bungalows will be cut
from the roadways and from tbe clearInprs (or the building sites. The entire
tract is to be fenced In, little pathways
will ho laid out under the pines and the
popliOymnd the elms, the wilderness of
honeysuckle will be left undisturbed
and the members of the suburban trust
will settle down far from the madding
crowd.
In order to assure a thoroughly congenial community the boys will not let
any one else In on the deal except ponone or two mutual friends.

Artistic Modern Residence Built In
of About $4,500.
Copyright. 1908. by C A. t* F. N. RuMell. Roxbury. Mass.

FRONT ELEVATION.

DOCTORS UP IN A BALLOON.

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,
__________________
AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and
VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Caffs,
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in
latest style shapes and colors.

IMUM

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in proportion. All colors and shapes.
TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Soot Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the
well-known firm of PETER ROSE &. SON,
of Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety"
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future.
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Compainiy
II
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wm- J. Downing. /V«.l
Url«h W. Dicker»OD.
Wm M Cooper. I'.-Pres. Director!
N. T. Fitch. Treat.
8- H W«lton. Sfc.
\

The Gamden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

Pil* Up Cipltll $25,000.00
offers its services as agent for the
purchase, sale or lease of

Salisbury, Md.
eekly
lly

City Property, farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the interests of its clients will be fully protected. Correspondence solicited.
The company (as owner* thereof)
offers for sale, at reasonable prices
and on easy terms of payment,

When in need of Bricks
write us

745 Lots in the Camden
Boulevard Subdivision,

ble
oof.

ce
In

Mote
The general and well-merited recognition of the superiority
ot TUB COURIER'S job printing is bow we can afford
to smoke Watson's best brands ot cigar*. Come in sod
ret ns show yon how we can improve on what
you've beta getting.

,

and where desired, will assist financially In the erection of homes
thereon by purchasers. This property affords (all things considered)
the most eligible sites for homes
in this city,
OFFICE ROOM No. 28, In NEWS
BUILDING, where map of the property may be seen, and foil information obtained,
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In Intfrrmt *f Phy«loloarfcdl Research.

A balloon trip which hi expected to
have wide result* In the aeronautic
world was recently made at Philadelphia by Dr. Samuel Jottinger and Dr.
T. Chatmers Fulton, both well known
physicians of that city and graduates
of the Jefferson Medical college, says a
Philadelphia Rpeclal dispatch to the
New York World.
Meteorological experiments have been
made from balloons for. several yean*.
bat this trip was, so far as la known,
the first balloon ascension ever made
for the purpose of physiological research.
The aeronauts lauded In a field foui
miles southwest of Media, Pa., twenty
mile* from their starting point shortly
after 7 o'clock In the evening, after being up nearly five hours. The landlnx
wa» without mishap or Incident, the
balloon nettling easily to the ground.
They reached un altitude of more than
three miles and say that the vle-wn
above the clouds surpass description.
They pronounce their experiment*
very successful and say that they have
collected data which In destined to have
a wide influence on the aeronautical
world. Experiments tried alternately
on each other at high altitudes prove
the theory that the rapid changes In altltude that attend ballooning are ben*'
flclal to nervous diseases of the eye
and to respiratory diseases. They also
made observations as to the effects on
blood circulation.
The balloon was lent by members of
the Aero club of New York. It haa a
capacity of 56,000 cubic feet. Pure
coal gas, which is much more buoyant
than the commercial iliumlnant of coal
and water gas mixed, was used.
Professor Charles King, Philadelphia's "grand old man" of aeronautics,
superintended the preparations. It took
three hours to fill the bag. The two
aeronauts took up a large assortment
of instruments for performing their ex
pertinents. The Instruments for the
meteorological experiments were lent
by the United States weather bureau
and the other net, all delicate Instru
meuts, Is the property of medical so
cleties In Philadelphia.
The Hvlliiac H«»»lon.

"Now I've queered myself for good
with Miss I'rettyfuce."
"What did you do?"
"I started to write 11 pn>|K>Niil to her
but I'm so used to writing luinlni'.sH In
stead of love letters that 1 told lior 1
wanted the refusal of her hand."
Baltimore American.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This artistic residence has been built In Boston at a cost of about 94.600Its special features Include open plumbing, front and rear stairs, good closet,
large piazzas, gas and electric fixtures. The basement contains a laundry and
hot water heater. Three rooms are finished off In the attic.
C. A. &. F. N. RUSSELL*

of n Fumou* Jolt*.

Two attempts hiive IXH-U made by a
contemporary to trat-e to Its source a
well known taw courts joke. The first
credited Sir Frank I»clr\vood with the
Jest; the second made the then Mr.
Henry Hawktns Its father. As a tact,
the mot seems to have originated with
the Ornt Lord CUeltnsford, (hen Freder
Jck The«lKer. Sir Cress well Cresswell
was trying a case In which the name of
a vessel wan frequently Introduced.
When mentioned by Sergeant Channel),
who was deficient In Htore of aspirates,
the vessel was the Ellen; when alluded
to by TbeulKer she was the Helen.
"Stop!" cried Cresswell presently. "I
have got on my notes the Ellen and the
Helen. Which Is It?" In his blandest
tone Theslger replied, "Oh. my lud. the
vessel WHH christened the Helen, but
(the ION! tier li lu the chops of the channel." The Joke will lie rememlK-red
uRulimi the \lctlm HIIIK after other record* of him are forgotten, which
make* It worth while to note that the
only education lie ever received wus
nt » pjor private school, hut that he
rulHcd himself to the lionch by Industry which would he the death of most
men.-St. .Jamett' (iu/ette.
Pn«1 and Preaent.

"I don't want to ketch none of my
darters smokln' them punk clgnrt'tteH,"
deciun>d the horny banded HOII of toll.
"Your sentiments do you credit, sir,"
Maid the elderly boarder from tbv city.
"No. ulr. A pl[H> wii/. co<xl enough
fer tlielr maw. an' a pipe him goiter be
K<M«| enough fer them." Louisville
Courier .loin-mil.
Two of • Kind.

Can*e and Effect.

Mrs. WedaK»lt» I don't see why yon
can't come home sober once In awhile.
My first tumlmnd never drank a drop.
Weducalu- Thash all (hlc) ri'. m'
dear. He didn't (hlc) have V llshen f
your talk 'bout your (hlc) flnbt busban'. Detroit Tribune.
A Plain Deduction.

The Cheerful Loser (coming from the
coHt By lieorj-o! The racing game
is the greatest ever!
The Near Winner Humpht How do
you make that out?
The Cheerful Loser-Why, yoo can't
beat It! Puck.
Advice.

"A woman should alway» depend on
her husband for advice." said the devoted wltc
"Yes" answered the- visitor, "but It
doe* grow monotonous not to get any
advice exoept to economlte." Washington Stat
Society takes us away from ourselves. De Lambert.
Porl •«•«•

At Portuguese bullfights not only are
the points of the bulls' horns aawed
off, but the stumps that remain are
carefully padded. The horses also are
ridden with consummate skill, and every precaution Is taken to prevent the
bull touching them. Banderlllas are
Used by the men on foot and on bonebuck and are planted In the neck t»f
the bull, which Irritates the bull, but
cannot be described as torture. Just
as much sklU Is shown as in a Spanish
bullfight, and there may be just as
beautiful a display of costumes, but
there IM no killing either of the bull or
of the horses.

A man waiting for a street cur asked
a gentleman stundlnK by, "It are time
for the Htroot car, ain't It, or have ury
Order.
Order Is the snnlty of the mind, the one went out In the last few minutesV"
.V 'Woiuan'* lleven««.
health of the l>ody. tlw pence of the The answer IM wild to have lieeit. "If
It IB perfectly Incomprehensible how
city, the swurlty of the state. As tin any have went I haven't saw It."
man can go on wwiring the clothes he
bojinm to n hoime, us the IHIIICH to the Ureenshoro (N. C.) Record.
does how he can imlanc-o on bis head
inlcrocosii) of man. HO Is order to al
things.

tier Too.

Klderl.v Man (ifrarttng lady acquaintiinret-I rememtxjr your face perfectly,
Mlsa Country Maid I understand nilKH, but your iiamo him escaped mo.
that In some hotels one often HO»>H The Young Woman I don't wonder.
pnluiH about tho dining rouuis. \Vlin It oHcapod me three years ago. I am
kind of pulm U the most proinltient married now.
Mr. Dim-out--Tin- waiter's.
An ItohliiK One.

, ' i ' -' '
'
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a hutfe black Jam pot with a ledge to
It, IIICUBU bin lltubs In long, tight sacks
of dingy hue and wear round bis manly throat something resembling a shining metal band. Every new fashion
for man that come* out appears to
me uglier than the last Spinster in
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since it cost the boys so iwch for their hired
players. It was a very intei eating game ami |
was largely attended and had it not been for
Mr. A. M. Jackson is in Wasbingthree costly errors of White Haven, the score
:£_
D. C.
on.
stands
victory
the
bat
14);
been
have
wonld
Sharptown.
We do not handle furniture that is especially made to sell cheap. All through this list note the
score
the
team,
hired
their
and
Hebron
for
— Mr. Mark Cooper spent thia week
Rev. H. W. 1>. Johnson has been on the
They are olain enough and have been made honestly,and as forthe character of every piecewith
prices.
being 1 to 6.
Bick list this week.
at Ocean City.
ol the factory rubbed until itglissenswith ahighluster.it sparklel fresh from thepolisbers.
newness
the
A most interesting game of ball was played
Mrs. Miranda Yickere and daughter, Mias
ten
spending
is
Malone
T.
James
Mr.
Saturday at Hebron, between White Haven
Ada, are the gusts of Airs. Adeline Owens.
and Uebron. While White Haven had only days at Atlantic City.
Capt. E. J. .Tones has erected a new front our little country team and Hebron had hired
Mr. Vanghn Gordy, Jr., is spending
$23.50__Reeulsrly $30.00
porch and made otliei improvements on his fl picher,catcher and others,the score was kept
a lew days in Baltimore.
Golden oak carved top,with French bevel
Hallway street property.
down by our boys, the result being nothing to
123.50__Regularly $28.00 minor
ba*e,haj2 (well top drawers. 1 large $68.00 -Regularly $80.00
and two cloieU.
drawer
declinHebron
inning.
spent
ninth
Grier
the
on
D.
R.
nothing
Mrs.
and
Mr.
i Miss Bertha Brown, of Klltoott City, one
Roll foot and head board. »well front bu- $82 50.............
Quartered oak suits, doable swell bureau
Reaularlv $28.00 and
reau and waab atand to milch. French oevel
wash stand to match, Napoleon foot »nd
of Howard county's popular teachers, is visit- ed to play more, due to arrangements for an- part of the week at Ocean City.
25.00
..__Regularly
18.75.............
finifh.
poliih
mirror
plate
head board, base 72x32 polish finish.
other game. Hence the game rightly belongs
ing her sister, Mrs. Dr. W. N. Gaswway.
16 50...........___..___Regalarlv "II 00
Miss Sarah Ulman has returned
to White Haven. Austin, White Haven's
132.75._Regularly $40.00 14.75............... ,Re«nlarlV 20.00 $57.00__Regularly $65.00
' Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Adams, and Mrs. pitcher, has a style of delivery which is a from a visit to Wilkesbarre, Pa.
12 95._..........__.......Regularly 16 00
Mahogany finUh. double *wUl bureau and
Adams' Bister, of Baltimore are visiting Mr. pooling proposition. Whilst his ball is slo
Quartered oak suits, French b*vel mirror
9.95 ............ . Regularly 12 00 30x58. double swell bureau and wash stand to
wash stand to match,roll (ootand head board
Mr. Harry Ulman. of Wilkesbarre,
Adams',mother, Mis. N. E. Adams, and his it Is so elusive that not one in three is able to
plain with gloss finish.
roll foot and head board, polish 6nish
match,
8 45....._......_.._.Regularly 10.00
is visiting relatives in Salisbury.
Hon. James O. Adwns.
find it when it reaches the plate. As one ol
$38.50__Regularly $45.00
$31.00._Regularly $38.00
The Town Commissioners employed Grorge the Hebron boys said, ' Most when you had
Miss Ola Day visited friends in
$24 00................___Regularlv $30 00
Quartered oak suits, carved foot snd head
Golden oak suiU, roll foot and head board,
K. C. Wheatley Wednetdty to mow down about measured the distance where you Cambridge the first part of this week.
21 O0..._...._..........__Regularly 25.00
board, double swell buresu and wash stand
handsomely carved, double swell bureau and
the weeds browing upon we streets, ami he thought they were going to land, the base
to match, polish finish.
wash stand to match.
Mayor Charles E. Harper spent
CHIFFONIERS
has made a decided Improvement in the ball was safe in the luuids of the catcher.
$15 00 $28.00._Regularly $35.00
in Cambridge on business
Wednesday
$48.00__ Regularly $60.00 $12.00...................._.Regularlv
distown.
appearance of the
His ball lias a very peculiar twist, which
Golden Oak, Mirror,Top, Olou FinUn.
speedles
the
than
more
far
batter
a
concerts
swell
double
board,
bead
and
foot
Roll
Birds eye maplr suits, carved foot and he«d
Miss Pearl Chatham is visiting in
Capt £. O. Uennett, of the schooner Dav$9.95.......______...Regularly $12.00 board.
bureau and wash stand to match, polish
French bevel plate mirror base.has 2
grace
and
easy
is
pitching
His
liner.
straight
finish.
kton, is now home looking after the work on
swell top drawers' polish finssh.
Franklin City. Va . and Philadelphia.
8 50.___.._..__...._ ..Regularly 10 00
endurance.
remarkable
possesses
he
an
ful,
._-. ........Regularly 8 00
6 95
hla new vessel which is being built at the
Mr. Frank Adams has returned
railway here. Capt. W. W. Griffith will take
from a trip to friends at Westminster
charge of the schooner Davldson
II ROUSING CARPET BARGAINS
Charity.
Inducement to Add Increased Interest to Thta Sale.
Special
a
Dr. Gariner Spring left this week
A colored camp-meetting has been in pro- Mr. Kills, of Philadelphia, Is home for
gress this week near town. On Sunday last few days.
o spend three weeks In New England.
the attendance was very large and quite
BRUSSELS
INGRAIN CARPETS
BRUSSELS
INGRAIN CARPETS
Miss Mary Nichols, who has been sick so
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Truitt left
a number of white people were present,
65c
Regularly
50c.
30c
$1.10
Regularly
89c
23c____Reeularly
50c
Regularly
___
long, Is out again.
esterdav for two weeks at Ocean City.
especially at the evening service,
Good 7 wire Up bruncl*
Onion 3 ply.
Best 10 wire tap brussels
All Wool filling. guaranteed (or
Several of our you ng people are goi ng to ParMisses Lena and Jennie Cannon, of
59c___.-Rezalarlv 75c 79c Regalarlv $1.15 color. IS pairs goods
Mrs. Eva Hastings dropped her watch over
33c____Regularly 45c
Camp Sunday.
Nonsborg
Good 8 wire tap bruiseli
Union mixed, half wool.
Velvet carpet, one piece only
board from the wharf on Saturday last, while
Jlackstode, Va., are visiting .in Salis......Regularly 75c
59c.
79c..__Regularly $1 00 29c _.Ree:uIarlv 40c
talking with her sister, who was on the
Mi»s Helen Barr, of Delmai, is visiting bury.
65c
49c.___..Regularly
Strictly sll wool filling and
Good 9 wire Up bruuelli
Jute filling last color
All wool ingrain carpets.
warp.
Bteamei Carrie. The boys have divwi for it Missfaidith Livingston.
The Misses Brattan, of Mardela
while in bathing, but have not been able to
Having so much lain in our vicinity thi.s Spiings, are visiting friends in Salisrecover It
season, all crops are a decided failure.
bury.
Capt Ernest W. Bailey was in Baltimore
Miss Lucy Whayland, of Siloam, spent thin
this week, and went through a very rigid exMiss Minnie Hearn is visiting her
week with Miss Rosa Richardson.
amination to secure captain's license for large
>rother, Mr. William Hearu, of Snow
Mr. Thomas llolloway, of Philadelphia, Hill.
Salisbury. Maryland.
vessels on the seas. After many hours of
arduous work, he secured the prize, and now lias returned after visiting friends here.
Mr. William Perry spent thin week
has the authority to take charge of any size
The Misses Twllley ami the Misses Hearn,
vessel upon any waters.
as tbe guest of Mr. X M. Brock, -near
Mr. and Mrs Harry Maver, of Dover.
of Siloam, are visiting Miss May Twilley.
Loretta.
Del., spent part of this week with Mrs
On Wednesday morning, Major I), liradlpy,
Mr. Will mid Miss Margaret Ellis spent,
Maver's parents, Hon. and Mrs James
while working on the new . schooner at the S imlay at the home of Mr. 1m Phillips, in
Mrs. J. J. Watche, of Weldon. N. E. Ellegood.
railway, fell from a stage, a distance of Spring Hill.
C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
about ten feet, dislocating his arm at Uie
Misses Bessie Fooks. Alice Dykes
*
Miss Ida Morns, of laurel, who has been L,ankforrt.
and Nellie Bailey, spent a few days
shoulder. Dr. W. N. Gassaway, of this town,
and Dr. J. McKadden Dick, of Salisbury, spending some time with Miss Clara KenMr Leonard Htggius Is spending tbis weeic visiting friends and relatives
y, lias returned home.
put it In place. He is resting fairly well.
fen days in Uorchesrer county and at in Parsonsburg
Mrs. Carrie Ulman and daughter,
service
no
was
there
camps
the
to
Owing
City.
Ocean
The annual excursion of the Methodist
Miss Hannah Ulman, have returned to
Protestant Sunday School of thin town and it our Church last Sunday, but there will be
Miss Bessie Fooks, of Kelly's Post- their borne in Salisbury, alters lengthy
Columbia was run to Ocean City on Wednes- Sunday School at the usual hour Sunday
is visiting Miss Nellie Bailey, visit in Pneblo, Col.
office,
day. Quite a large number went on the ex- morning.
street
Fook
Dr. H. Laird Todd, who has been
cursion. The bathing was tine, and all exMr. Woodlyn Phillips, ot Virginia, Is visitill at bis borne on Park avenue,
pressed themselvtt) as having spent a very ng relatives here. Mr. Dan F. Hearn, of
Mr. Joseph Coulbourn, of Balti- seriously
pleasant day, both on the trip iind at the Philadelphia,U making a,n extended trip here, more, is visiting frien s and relatives is considerably improved and is able to
to get out ol doors.
seashore. They went by way of Vienna stea- Ocean City and Chincoteague Island.
.
in Salisbury.
mer Worcester.
Miss Mabel Davis. of Wilmlngton,
Miss Mattie Robinson is visiting wbo has been a guest of Miss Margaret
StorfUwK Cmpaeeting.
Mt Pleasant.
her college friend. Miss Alma Lankford, Woodcock for tbe past two weeks, reThe annual camp-meeting is now in pro- MLS.S I^ura .lories is Improving.
turned home Tuesdav.
William atreet.
gress at Bhaiptown. The cottagers moved
zone.
this
in
plentiful
are
meetings
Camp
Miss Millard Horsey, of CrisSeld,
out Thursday and have gotten their temporMr. and Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, of Balary homes in the beautiful glove neatly, and
Mr. W. O. Nloholson visited Bethel camp timore, are visiting in Salisbury and and Miss Ells Wilson, ol Pocomoke
Chy, are visiting their college friend,
handsomely famished, and evety one aeems Monday and Tuesday.
county.
Wicomico
Miss Wilsie Adkins.
happy, and cheerful. The religious part of
Mt. and Mra. John Adklns moved to Wilthe work will be under the direction of Kev.
Mrs. Levin Vincent and two cbilMiss Maria Lonise Wooten, ot
last Wednesday.
J. Harry Wilson, assisted by Rev. H. W.
Laurel, Del., is visiting Mr. aud Mrs. dren.of Washington, D. C.,are spending
some time with her sister, Miss Drocv j
Bolton, I). I)., Conference twangeliKt. The
Mr. W. U. Kayne made a .business trip to James B. Ellegood.
Pollitt, 105 Parsons street.
music will be under the direction of B. P. Salisbury last Wednesday.
Gravenor, Alonio R. Connolly is the oometMiss Alice Carev is visiting her
Misses Addle l"atey and Mary IlaHtings
Miss Sarah Lanklord, of Pocomoke
Ist, and Miss Fronie liailey and Mra. Grace 8pent a part of last week at Hethel Camp.
unrle and aunt, Mr. and Mra W. H City, and Mr. Roger W. Lankford, of
Brady, are the organists. A large supply of
Philadelphia, ba\e been on a visit to!
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nlcholson, of this Vincent, Capron, Va.
i
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cost en Goslee.
new song books liave bmi purchased, tilled
with new revival selection*. Hev8. K. II. place, were the guests of their daughter Mrs
spending
U
Malone
Edwin
Mrs.
Miss Grace Ltndale, of Wilmington,
Dlrickson, H. W. Bolten and Hilln are ex- John Adklim, of Wlllards, last Nunday.
some lime with her mother and rela- Del , wbo has been visiting Salisbury
Va,
Irvington,
in
tives
experpected to nil the pulpit Sunday. An
The .loeeph Herman Magla Ijtntern Show
and Fruitland friends tor tbe past two
ience meeting at U o'clock and children'H wr is in 1'owellvllle this week. They lire hav
weeks, returned to her home Tnarsday.
Mr. W. B. Crosbv and family, of
vice, at 2 o'clock will be special service* for ing quite a suwesw an Uielr pictures draw
We wish to call ettpecial attention to the above illustration. which il
Mra.
and
Mr.
visiting
are
Baltimore,
Miss Carrie Adkins left yesterday
Sunday. H. G. Klzey has the boarding tent, the crowd.
from life-drawing, and accurately portrays the popular GARMENTS tbat
George Waller Phillios.
for Baltimore and Washington. She
J. W. Spear, the confectionery, and Cooper
are worn this season. We put the best efforts forth in having our clothe*
will join a party of friends at Washingmade nixl have H|WHVS in mind that success is acquired only hv giving to
Gravenor, the horse pound. A great many
Parlett.
Hazel
and
Mattle
Misses
Potomac
tbe
on
weeks
two
camp
and
ton
Hebron.
the people whitt they .it-sire, and giviug it 10 I be in at the right price
people are expected U> be in attendance,
of Easton, visited Misses Carrie and river.
Our clothing IK widely known an the highest standard of Readv to-Wrar
Hebron oamp Is over.
especially oh Snnday. Ample aocoinoiiatioim
Mamie Ad kins this week.
The style* tr^ correct nn<l are produced to compete with the
Garments
and
Walton
A.
Morris
Mrs
and
Mr.
have been made for a large gathering. The
Kine weather just now.
ff^ "S\v\\'f- Fine Shot-8 Hats. Shirts Underwear,
best cuslom-niHcle
several
upending
are
Helen,
daughter,
Kingston,
of
Johnson,
Emma
Misa
following persons and their familiiw will tent
Neckwear Hos'.crv. Gunrs. Etc., in endless profusion of Btvlex. All new.
Md., visited at tbe home of Mr. and weeks at Philadelphia, Ashury Park.
Delninr?
with
trouble
the
Is
What
on the grounds:
Atlantic City and points on the Hudson
Mrs J. Ernest Moore this week
Mrs. J. T. Melson, Mrs. Ixrfiie Mitcliell,
Wliat in wrong with (juantiro! 1'lity
river.
Mra. W. /. Downing and son WilL. N. Bkokerson, J. II. Mouney, W. .1
Miss Kate Sommers, saleslady for
White lluvnn uhumplmiit ciotuiwl buts with son, ot Salisbury, are visiting Mra. S. T.
Nichols, J. R. Bennett, I. .1. Phillips. W. .1.
tbe Rosenstein Brothers Company, ia
Be<>n> Smith. Laurel State Register.
InM
Athletics
Hebron
unlay.
Sat
The
CovingUm
Thos.
Bennett,
Ftotoher, K. R.
soending her four week's vacation as
E. 1). Knowles, J. R. llljwlris, Win. Owens was n U> U.
Mra M A Wooster. of Salisbury. the jiiiest o f Mr. and Mrs, Charles
J. H. ttlder, W. B. Jones, Thos. 1.. Win.l
Hebron went to White Haven on WedneH- IB a guest of Mrs E. P. Milligan, of Parkes
sor, Fletuher & Bennett, ). K. Henry, .!. iliij unil played u retuni w»im>. The ntx>re> Revell's Neck, Somerset county.
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Newton street, are spend- Briddell. of Princess Anne, are visiting
E. G. Ilonnett, R. C. Wright, W. II. Know- White Htiven, I'rovidemv mul other places Brightman,
relatives and friends in Salisbury aud
ing two weeks at Bedford Springs.
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T. Gootee, W. B. Robinson. T. .1. HauerhofT, picked team by u HOOTB of H to 4.
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Mr. JHtries B Truitt and children, Salisbury, returned to their home iu
Adams, John II. Hennett, W. M. Cooper,
Katie Summers of Kiiltiinore, i« of Suow Hill, Hre visiting Mr and Mrf. Philadelphia Wednesday.
JOH. K. Bailey, Koblnmm & I»we, TlioH. J.
Ernest Molloway, William street
r Mrs. Lena 1'arks.
Mr. and Mrs John H Parsons and
KuHxell, II. 11. Howard, lAdli*' Tent,
Misses Alma and Nellie Lankfotu Misg Stella Parsons, of Philadelphia,
MissCarrle Stract, of Pennsylvania.
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are at home after a brief etav among and Mr Louis Btliason of Wilminnton ,
is the gueat of Mrs W 3. Travers.
friends in Virgiuia and North Carolina are viaitlna at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Ml»s Hlaie Hudson . ot Frankfort . Del . .
White Haven.
is the guest of Misa Bessie Neese
Mra. O. C. Kenlv, of Baltimore, is J Ernest Moore, Broad Street
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year in Virginia and North Carolina
Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas
Salisbury for some time returned
hunie laat week.
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accompanied
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thin
home
Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats. Indian Motor Cycles, Base
Mm. Alonzo Melson, of I'hiladulphla. and run an excursion to Sharptown camp bury.
Charlea Morse, of Long Island, N. Y.
\ \ and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles,
,
Sunday.
were Mm. John K. Ijunkford, of Ca|>4tolu,
Mr. Morris Hitch and family, of
Mrs. Francis Pbelps and daughter, \ \ Columbia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, Hartiord and Acme BiThere will be Sunday School at NauN. J., are visiting ralativea Miss
Mra. A. I.. WtugateUiiH wwk.
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Phelps, of Cambridge; Miss « ' cycles, and Bicycle Sundries.
ticoke M. K Church Sunday morning Camdeu.
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of
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Mlaa Klla Mcl-ain, who has btwn H|ien<llng at ten o'clock
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Hilda Howard, of Hebron, are the guests
aevwul days at the honw of her aunt, Mm.
Mrs Jno. Colllns and little daughter.
Among the guests stopping at the t the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry 3.
Otli Lloyd, HalUbury, retunied home Uils Hannah, and Miss alary Messick spent
,..
Wicomico House are Mr. Naaman F. Todd, Park avenue.
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aaoh a ttuddon flight at Unwn Hill Tut«day days with her sister. Mra. W S.Travers
to the Miases Collier, Division direct,
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Snow
ertuilng when aotiw ueKgani upintuiud on the
Rev. and Mra. G R. Neeae and daugh- Mra. Klmer U. Bailey is visiting her will leave this afternoon to spend a fen
.acene, niet with nomlsliap.
ter, Madeline, who have been attending brother, Hon. Charles R. Diaharoon, in days with friends at Mardela Spring*
She will return to Salisbury before reThe baae ball team wlslitat to tluuik Uie Frankfort camp, returned home Wed- Salisbury.
Write for catalogue and prices
turning home.
nesday.
Udke« liere (or their kind Interest manifested.
Mr. John A. Siemens, of the PhilaMiss Nellie Conowav, of Baltimore, delphia
The supper given here by them wan a success
kev. and Mrs James W. Colons, ol
North American, spent Saturfor
here
friends
visiting
been
has
who
appreciated.
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Princess Anne, and Misses Florence and
and was very
F.
Mrs.
and
Dr.
parents,
his
with
day
the past month, returned to her home M Slemons,
Minnie Spies snd Mr. Milton Wells. Ol
Another game waa played Wednesday of Monday.
Baltimore, visited Rev. and Mrs. Adam
this weak,: between, well, it might be mild
Miss Mary Crew, of Salisbury, who
Miss Wilsie Woodcock left Tester- Stengle part of this week. Rev. anc
Eaaton, H six of Euton player* were wlUi Uie has been visiting her cousin. Miss Grace day afternoon to spend a week or ten Mrs. Coiona returned to their home
Hebron boys ; ao it nia'y be called Kanton or Harrington, for the past week, returned davs with friends at Clearridge, Fnlton Wednesday, accompanied by the Misses
Spies and Mr. Wells.
County, Pa..
Hebron. ttuppose it therefore be cajledllebrou, to her home Tuesday.
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Furniture

Bed Room Suits, 3 Pieces

SIDE BOARDS

Bed Room Suits, 3 pieces

BUFFETS Solll oik, Qdirtarid sawed

Birckhead - Shockley Co.

m^

Spring and Summer. 1906.

WOLVERINE
Gasolene Marine Engine
AotomoblU, Electric IB! Machine
Work i Specialty

Salisbury F. A. GRIER & SON Maryland
SalUbury foundry 6 machine Company
: <. .
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Salisbury. Maryland, Saturday, August 18, 1906,

VoL Vffl. No 21.
PENINSULA TRACTION COMPANY
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BURNED TO
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$1.00 per Annum.

NEW HANWACTIR1NG CONCE1N
consistent with modern method* of
teaching ts pressed into service at the

Owe Agita Is A Trolley Uie Prom- James Waller Received Fatal Injuries The AMT'And Steam Connector < § -,
any Incorporated To Manufacture
In Coal Oil Exnlosloi At His
ised For Wfeomleo And Other
Invention 01 John S. Farlow.
Rome Wednesday.
CMBties On Eastern Shore.

Eastern Shore College

James Waller, 8 years old, the youngest son
The certificate of Incorporation of -The Air
Onoe more comes the refreshing news
that Wloomloo county is to be travmraed by of Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Waller, of North and Steam Connector Company, was filed In
a trolley line. Periodically this rumor makes Division street, was horribly burned in an the office of Clerk of Court Ernest A. ToadThe Incorporators are
its appearance and just as regularly the whole explosion of a can of coal-oil Wednesday morn- vine Thursday.
project drops through and the matter is for- ing about 10.80 o'clock, and died three hours Messrs. John S. Furlow, William A. Crew,
gotten in a few weeks. Nurnjrous have later, as the result. The house caught fire William F. Bounds, Samuel A. Graham and
been the companies that have been formed and would have burned to the ground but for Marion A. Humphreys.
The company has a capital stock of 826,In this county with the object of furnishing prompt action on the part of the boy's sister,
000, and has been formed for the manufacup-to-date passenger and freighting facilities Miss Addle Waller.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Waller were away from ture of Mr. Farlow's patent automatic hose
for all parts of the county, but each seem to
home at the time of tha accident, and nobody coupling for railroad cars, especially designhave had a peaceful death.
Once again have our hopes been raised and was In the house, except Miss Waller, James ed (or use on passenger coaches. The apthe statement now comes that the board of and Sadie Anderson, the 14-year-old daughter pliance has been tested by the Baltimore,
directors of the Peninsula Traction Company, of Frank Anderson, colored. The colored Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway and a
of Talbot county, which was chartered in girl was making a fire in the range In the number of other leading railroads in the
Easton last fall, met in the office of Seth & summer kitchen and was using kerosene for country for the past few months, and has
Wilson, Wednesday, and organized by electing this purpose. This was the first time that been demonstrated to be a success. The apparatus is a coupler for air-brake
Ernest P. Fink, of Phi'auelphla, piesident; coal -oil had been used for making fires at the
We have a complete
Gen. Joseph B. Seth, of Easton, vice presi- Waller home for sometime, as this had been pipes, air-whistle pipes and steam heating
assortment of the
dent; Robert A. Orbtson, of Philadelphia, prohibited on account of its danger to the chil- pipes, combined. It couples these pipes by
treasurer; Charles R. Wooters, of Easton, dren. .The girl, however, did not know of Impact when the oars come together. Springs
many things needed in the
this order.
secretary.
hold the couplers rigid horizontally, but at
sick room, and which
The stove was still warm from a fire earlier the same time provision Is made to allow for
The board, which \a composed of Ernest
P. Fink, Herman Fink and Robert Orblson, in the morning, and as soon as the oil touch- aide movement when founding a curve. The
add so much
of Philadelphia; Gen. Joseph B. Seth, George ed the iron and the live coals, a gas was form-' use of the coupler obviates the necessity of
and
stove
the
from
shot
igniting,
which,
ed,
W. Wilson, Charles R. Wooters, of Easton;
attach! ns the hose to the end of the pipes
to the patient's comfort.
Theodore J. Hall, of Royal Oak; Alfred leaped to the spout of Uie can, exploding and by hand, as is now the case.
Kemp, James H. Warner, Charles B. Lloyd ripping off the bottom of Uie latter. The conand Charles E. Bimpson. of Trappe, "was tents spread over the boy and the girl, com- Mosquitoes Causes And Remedies.
called to order with Charles B. Lloyd in the pletely saturating their clothing with the
This is the season when the family moschair and Herman Fink acting secretary. volatile liquid. The fiames communicated
"lifts its little lay" as the Bentztown
quito
the
but
boy,
the
of
clothing
the
to
themselves
The directors took the uath as required by
law, after which 'he secretary was author- girl, by some freak, was unharmed. Both Itard would say, and devotes all its energies
to making life more miserable tor watersoakized to open the books for the subscription of rushed from the house screaming.
The oolore 1 girl was so completely fright- ed and overheated humanity. "Family mosstock. Ttie capital stock is limited to
$1,000,000, and the shares are to be sold at ened Uiat she did not notice the danger of the quito", it was said advisedly. It may not be
boy, and did not stop running until she reach- generally known that each crop of the paste
$50 each.
her home, not far a'vay. Miss Waller, is raised on your premises or your neighbor's.
ed
President Fink stated that they have sufSALISBUDY, MO.
ficient stock subscribed and money in hand to who was in an adjoining loom, heard the The culex is hot a wanderer about six hunbuild the road, and work will shortly be com- screaming and rushed to the assistance of the dred feet is the extent of its trawls from
menced. The first brooch of the road tliat boy, nearly succeeding in extinguishing the home. The place where it flourishes is stagwill be constructed wtlfbe from a point on tire on the boy by patting with her hands. nant water, and the quantity Is immaterial. »*•••»»»•»»»»
Tilghman's Inland bordering on the Chesa- As she rushed back into the house to get a Two or three spoonfuls will funilsli as many
peake Hay and will run through the princi- blanket or some piece of clothing, the flames hundred uuequltos.
The mosquito is only a pest, but it is one
pal towns aad villages in*Talbot, Caroline, caught up again.
we endure either Uirough ignorance,
which
door,
next
lives
Mr. Harry O. Hayman,who
Dorchester, Wicomioo and Wocraster counties,
with a terminus at Ocean City. At the same heard the cries foi help about this time, and or voluntarily and with malice aforethought
time a branch road will be constructed, be- looking out of a window in his home, was If any of the readers of this paper In town,
solicits the patronage of the public.
ginning at Cambridge Kerry, on the Choptauk horrified to see the burning boy standing in city or country are bothered with them, let
If yon do not have a bank account,
River, Apposite Cambridge and will run from the yard alone with the flames twisting and them spend a few minutes in hunting out the
breeding place. This will be found to be tb*
or are thinking of making a change
there through Trappe, HamMeton and other shooting about hia head.
Without hardly being Conscious of his move- drain from Jour well, an old tomato can, or
places, connecting with the main line tttEas*
in your banking relations, -we will
ments, Mr. I lay man found himself a moment any receptacle that will hold water. If you
ton.
welcome von as a depositor and
After the construction of Uiese lines n line later beside the lad with his own coat remov- have gone away for a few weeks and carelessaccord you all the advantages that*
house,
the
in
anywhere
standing
water
left
ly
will be built running from Easton to Ixmg- ed. Quickly throwing the garment about the
can be derived from doing busiwood, Wye Mills, Skipton, ('enlreville, Ches- boy to smother the flames and laying him on the chances are that YOU will find Uie house
through a batik. We have
ness
return.
your
on
infested
tertown and other towns north of Easton, in the ground to keep them f loin going down his
in
eggs
her
deposits
mosquito
mother
The
ourselves in the confiestablished
out,
tire
the
had
Talbot, (/been Anne and Kent counties, and throat, Mr. Hayman soon
dence of the public by our ecothence to the cities of Philadelphia and Bal- but not before both of his hands were badly still water wherever she can find it, and sue
geneially can find what there is. These eggs | | nomical business methods, backed
burned.
*
timore.
Meanwhile, Miss Waller, seeing that Mr. soon hatch out the little "wrigglers." These 1 ' bv the business ability of onr board
Salisbury does not sewn to lie very prominently represented In the oiganization and I layman had come to the rescue of her broth- must come frequently to the surface for air. , , of directors, with resources of over
the plans, and the Kaston interests appear to er, devoted her attention to the lire in the If the water cannot be poured out or drained
$1SO.OOO.OO
be doing the natural thing by making that kitchen. The kerosene had spread over the away, sprinkle kerosene oti It. If poured in
Start now by opening an account,
town the centre of the proponed system. Sal- floor and was burning fiercely. It looked as a large stream it tends to collect in pools and
with
isbury, however, by its location, will prove If Uie house would surely bum, bat Miss Wal- does not cover the surface fully. It should
to be one of the important points, if the road ler went to work and was soon mastei of the then be churned up with a hoe or rake. The
wrigglers cannot penetrate thorugh the oi
situation and had the dwelling saved.
lives to H«e daylight.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller were nearly prostra- and die of suffocation in a few minutes. I/ef1
Masonic Temple Building
ted when they were informed of the distress- alone, they come out in a few days full size*:
SALISBURY. ML).
ing accident, and it was feared Mrs. Waller mosquitoes and very hungry.
V.PEKRY.Prtsident.
>
A little care in this rainy season will save
would be seriously ill. Numerous have been
S- KlfJG WHITE. Coshitr.
much annoyance from this little active dis
gone
have
that
sympathy
of
expressions
Uie
Interesting Case Before Justice Trader
peace.
domestic
Uie
of
turber
to them from their friends in Salisbury.
Relative To The Tax Ditch Law. out
Their son was the sort of a child that made
An especially interesting oaj<e came before friends with all. Everybody with whom he Ex-Governor Jackson not a Candidate
Justice of the Peace William A. Trader dur- oame in contact seemed to regaid him as Uieir
Former Governor Kllhu K. .lackson return
ing the past week, in connection with the special favorite.
Many farmers would like to
ed to Baltimore yesterday after a vacatloi
Tax Ditch law for this County.
Notwithstanding the terrible burns, Uie boy spent at Bedford Springs, Atlantic City an<
keep an account of their re The suit was brought by .John Wesley did not seem to be suffering greatly, lie was York Harbor. He will go to (Jhattolanw
reipts and expenses if some
Tmitt against the County Commissioners of fully conscious i-f his surround ing* and recogone would keep it for them.
this afternoon and spend a couple of weeks
Wiconiico county for {*4MXi, and wits brought nized his friends. I'r. George W. Todd, who
Returning from Maine, Governor
there.
as a test case. Mr. Tmitt was one of the was hastily sumomoned, .suiil that death was
Open a bank account and you
Jackson broke his journey by H|>eiidlng Wedditch commissioners appointed by the County due immediately to fright.
will find the account keeps
Philadelphia.
in
night
nesday
Commissioners for tin- |>ur|xise i.f lajing out
itself, without expense.
The funeral was held at the home ThursA rv|xirter who was among his visitors at
the proposed New Ilo|»> Tux Ditch. This day afternoon at H o'clock by Kev. David
Hellevne-Stratford, asked his views conthe
Your checks are always evidiU'h was petitioned for alxmt two years ago Howard, |>astor of Uie .St. Peters' Protestant
(X'rniiiK the Democratic situation ID Marydence of date and the amount
by u large number of cilia-ns of Pittsburg Kpiscopal Church, of which James was a
land. "Why should I t>e interviewed?" he
district, and after u number of hearings, the choh hoy. The pallbearers were chosen
and your deposit book
paid,
usked. "I am not u candidate.for anything.
County Commissioners refused to ratify the from among hi.s young companions and the
shows the amount of your
My interest in politics is simply that of 11
report of the ditch commissioners recommend- menibeis of the choir. Interment was at
receipts.
citizen. Besides, there is little U) disuuss at
ing the ditch. Another set of ooinmisslonerH 1 'arsons Cemetery. Mr. George. C. Mill, unpresent. We are approaching u CongressionIt is not required that a per wns apixiinted who changed certain assess- dertaker, had chaige of the funeial arrangeal campaign. I think our party should put
son have a large bulk of
ments, and also recommended the ditch, but ments.
forth u solid front."
business in order to open an
the, (.'utility Commissioners again refused to
account.
ratify the report.
Onling lo Claiborne.
Salisbury Marf Hart.
There have accrued in oouiKvtion witli the
you have never done busiIf
case costs amounting anywhere from $'£M.(H> I Mr. A. .1. lU-njaniiii KUVC hi* minimi mitA dispatch from Philadelphia Monday says:
in this way, and are
ness
to 8MO.IK), and in view of the fact tliat the ini4 Ui ('lullxiiiiu to Hits choir of Hit' Wlfoiiiii-o
"Marry K. Hasting*, aged ' £< years, of Salwith this plan,
familiar
not
petitioners did not get the dlU;li, they claim- Prwibyterliiu Church and mum- of their friends isbury, Mil , had one foot cut off and the
we will get
and
us
to
come
(Lshinu,
in
.spent
wuw
ilay
The
Wwliiwduy.
ed they were not responsible, for the outita,
otlver badly crushed near Wood bury, N. J.,
you started.
and there seemed to be no way by which bathing, yachting, dancliiK, »in|{inK, eating on Uie West Jersey and Seashore Kailroud
they could be made to pay them. The com- and having u U"""! time in Kcmmil. Mltw Saturday. Hastings was on his way to Klmissioners uplxjinted by the County Com- Marian Y»-awy composed a poem of thankx mer and while passing from one car to anCht farrnm 6 fftmhanu Bank.
missioners and the, County Surveyor and for the kindmwM of Mr. Bt'iijiimin and (Jen. other fell between them. He was <x>nsclous
Salltbsry. maryUsd.
others who have bills in connection wiUi the Seth and for "Oder's hum". The poem watt when picked up and directed the train hands
pit-Hunt.
all
by
tmiiK
was
anil
music
u>
.set
matter are, therefore, look Ing-to Uie Count)
how to luindlu him. At the Cooper Hiwto pay them, and It was for the purpose of A violinist ami a cellist were pnwnt and pltal, Camden, List nigh'.,It was stated his retesting the, county's liability that this suit furnixhed exwllent mimic for danuiiiK, con- covery was doibtful."
was brought. In Uie case this week the ceit and for the auoompaniinent to a nuinbei
Relatives of Mr. Hastings have received
Justice rendered decision In favor of the of selections nunlered by the choir. AIIIOIIK telegrams and letters this week stating tliat
County Commissioners, and dismissed the thoee piesent were:
as well as oould be expected.
JAMCS C. LOwe. PROPRIETOR.
Gen. and Mrs. Jotteph H. (Seth,Mayor Mar- he was doing
suit Messrs. Kllegood, Kreeny and Wailes
_ Pirst-clasa teams for hire. Horses
represented Mr. Trultt, and Jonph L. Bailey, lln Hinn mHHI|(l the Messrs. Swuiiii.of Kaston,
boarded. Special outBts'for marEsq., Uie County Commissioners. It is under- and Dr. and Mrs. Gardiuer Spring, Mrs. F. Public Schools to Open September.
Mis.
riaeea and funerals. Horse* sold
'
Williams,
I).
John
Mrtt.
Slemoiis,
M.
the
and
taken
be
will
stood Uuit an appeal
County Superintendent H. Craw ford
and bought.
matter dually adjudicated at the September K. T. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith Hounds expects about WK) teachers at^the
and (laughter, Miss Kiiiuia l.ou, Mr. and Trl-County Summer School, which convenes
term of Court.
Mrs. Dean Perdue and danghtw, Miss Vir- at Ocean City August ~i and continues till
* Detectives have been quietly at ginia, Mr. and Mm. A. J. Benjamin, Mr. September 7. The institute Uils year will inat work at Delmar for several days paat and Mrs. V. 8. Gordy, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. clude Worcester, Somerset and Wloomico
and Wednesday they rounded up their Orler, Mr. ami Mrs. Alexander Toadvlne, counties. Dorchester wanted to participate,
man in the person of George W. Gordv, Mm. Mollie Alderman, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph but lias dually decided not to do so. Tiie
Graham, Mrs. .T. 1). Wallop and children, school day will begin at \> a. m. and end at 4
proprietor of that place known to the
DENTIST.
Mrs. Hugh Phillips and children, Miss Agnes p. m., with recess for lunch.
people of Delmar as "The Hell of In- ItelKurt, Miss Marian Veosoy, uml Miss Mary
The school season In Wloomico county will
No. 200 N. Division St.,
iquity." Gordy was taken to Laurel Toudvlue. A number of others' were expect- o|K-n Monday. Se|>teniber U), and from then
the
of
thought
and
care
main
tiie
June
till
on
Salisbury, Md.
and placed under bail in the sum of ed to be present, but weiu prohibited by var- girls and boys will, or at least should be, the
spring examinations.
11000 for further hearing.
ious causes.

The Peoples
National Bank

\ The Peoples National Bank

The newest methods of basinet*
transacting is adopted, and those
systems which have become obsolete)
' or impractical are discarded.
Why not take a general business
cbnrse or s special course in Engllth,
Stenography and Typewriting?
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Great 25 Per Cent
THE FIRST LOSS is the best loss that's the principle
we both work on. If we carried our summer shoes over to
next summer we'd probably have to sell them at a loss then.
How much better is it to take our loss now to £et the money
out of the shoes and invest it in new footwear to keep our
stock clean and fresh. W« believe we are on the right track,
so here we go. Commencing at once we will offer a uniform
discount of twentv-five per cent.

•t.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
'-i
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
< oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

When

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Emblem Goods, Novelties, Canes, Umbrellas,
Silverware, Leather
Goods, Cocks,
Optical Goods,
Etc., Etc.,

In
Need
Harper & Taylor

Please Consvlt

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS SUED.

I

'f

et.

ias

PALACE STABLES,

es

,A..»rtifo-;

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,
and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Parma
suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and fruit farms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock
K«rois, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for
ale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full
particulars, map. etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomico County, Maryland.

•••••••0»»000000»000»000»

No Wonder He's Despondent!; j
' '

HI* hou»c b*i burned down, and h«
had acitlectcd to have It 1 mured- Do
you think you can afford to run th«
risk of the Mme kind of trouble r

,

FIRE INSURANCE
should be one of the flnt thins;* attended t*. and we arc here to help
you In that line. We represent the
beit and aouodect companies and onr
ratu ar« u reasonable as good Insurance can be had for. Drop u* a postal and we'll call any time you *»y.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS WILDING, SAIISIUY, M.

.

THE £«6LJRieR.

Saturday, August 18, 1906.

SF
WOBJCS WONDERS.
f' : 'J ESTATE
vt. REAL
s Office h A Wonderful Compound Cures Piles, Ec,M&.Fer- teeeived At the
Salisbury For Re^Mrd Hiring
01 Death
zema, Skiir itching, Skin Eruptions
The Past Week.
*
rk.
puts and Bruises.

RACE RIOT IN DELAWARE.
Negrtes Art WkHes At Laurel Clash
Satirtty Night Art Several
Are Inf.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndeuaKer
.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt attlmore, died ft Nancy M. Showell to Kate H.Toadvln, lot
' A dispatch from Laurel, Bel., says that
Doan's Ointment is the best akin Trains Will Leave Salisbury
Follow*!
Burial Robes and Slate Gray*
tention.
atnce the beginning of the trait season Laurel a New York hospital Friday afternoon of last on Lake street, &soo.
treatment, and the cheapest, because so For Wllmlnffton. Baltimore, Washington. Philhas been overrun with negroes mostly from neek from injuries received early in the morn- Frank M. Travers and wife to William 8. little is required to cnre. It cures piles
adelphia and New York. 12.3S. 7-39 A.M.. Vaults kept in stock.
1.59. 3.07 P.M. week-day a; Sunday a. 12.35
Maryland and Virginia, who have nightly ng in an auto aooident. While returning to Travels, 8 acres hi Nantiooke district, $800. after year* of torture. It cures obstiA.M.
congregated on the streets almost to the ex- he city after an excursion, the auto in which Elijah S. Adktns and wife,to Qlen Perdue, nate cases of ecietna. It cures all akin For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort, Norfolk,
Portsmouth and principal Intermediate naolnslon of persons whose business required Hrs. Noble and several friends were seated ot on Lake street, 8560. ,
tion*. 3.01 (7 49 Cape Charles only) A.M.. 1.34
them to be oat daring the evening. This con- met with an aooident and Mrs. Noble was Thomas N. Evans to WlUle 8. Hurley, a itching. It cures skin eruptions. It
P-M. weekdays; 8undayi,3.01 A.M.
heals cats, bruises, scratches and abra- PorPocotnoke
acres hi Barren Creek district, £250.
dition was -more aggravated on Saturday fatally hurt
and nav station*. 11.54 A.M. and
cures
It
scar.
a
leaving
without
sions
J.
7-00 P.M. weekday*.
rights than during the week, and the gangs Mrs. Noble was the sister of Mrs. Ferdi- Ella V. Robertson et al., to Adolphua
testimony W.W.ATTHRBTJRY.
Salisbury
permanently.
J.R.WOOD.
ci negroes were often so turbulent as to make nand Ulman, of Baltimore. Mrs. Ulman White, 100 acres In Tyasklo district, $460.
P***'r Traffic Manager
General Manager.
it positively nnxafe for women and children and husband reached here Friday afternoon James W. Galloway et al., to George,.S. proves It.
OKO.W.BOYD.
tb attempt pawing through the crowded thor- to spend sometime with relatives. She re- Layfield, lot on South street, $1.
Henry C. Anderson, farmer, residing
General Pai«nger Agent.
oughfares. The activity of the police and ceived a telephone message about 80 minutes John W.Willing et al., to Julius W. Jones, one mile north of Salisbury, says:
WATER STREET.
several arrests failed to affect any abatement after her arrival telling of the accident. Mrs. ot In Nantiooke district, SI.
Ointment is without any exPhone No. 13.
E. Stanley Toadvin and wife, to Elmer H. "Doan's
8all»bury.UMd.
of the nulaanoe and the public became more Ulman at once left for New York.
ception the best preparation of the kind
and mote restive as the negroes grew bolder Mm Noble's husband, Mr. T. W. Noble, Walton, lot on Leonard street, 81.
Cane Cbarlea Route
s a, traveling salesman, making his home in W. C. Phillips et al., to David 8. Wroten, I ever used. I have used it myself and
Train Schedule In effect May 27.1906.
and more arrogant
also in my family for cuts, bruises,
Va., with the 15-year-old son ot on Main street extended, 82200.
Lynchbwg,
night
Saturday
crisis
a
to
. Matters came
South-Bound Trains
burns, and in fact for all purposes for
.When a young negro named Brown assaulted ot the dead woman, Glen Noble. Mrs.
47
43
45
49
a.m.
a.m.
a-raj
p.m.
Leave
which the use of an ointment is indiMedford Phillips, proprietor of the Laurel Noble left for New York Monday of last week.
7-80
12-Ofl
York........ 9.00
House lively. About a score of young men The accident came after a supper at Woody Extremdy Low Rates South And .Southwest cated. I think it has no equal. I New
7.40
10-00
3-00
Philadelphia.....11.17
8.28
10.42
3-44
......12-00
Wilmington
truck.
race
Turk
Morris
the
near
Mansion,
Railway.
Southern
Via
formed into a marching olub and patrolled
cheerfully give it my endorsement and
7.55
6.35
2-30
the streets from 8 o'clock until near midnight, Leaving the roa'dhouse about l a. m., the (17.75; Washington to Atlanta,Ga., and advise others to go to White & Leon- Baltimore ........ 7.50
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
Leave
brushing 'aside the congregated crowds of party dashed down Jerome avenue, the car
return, account National Dental ard's drujj store, procure a box and give Delmar ........... 2.SO
1.24
11.40
6.48
negroes and severely punishing any who of- being driven by Stewart Elliott
1-34
7.00
11.54
Salisbury.........
Auxiliaries, it a fair trial if in need of such prepara- Cape Charlea .... 3.01
Association aud
4.25
j.}9
patrols
who
Smith,
Patrolman
Mounted
fered resistance. The negroes made a con6-20
Old Point Comfort 7-35
Sept. 14-21; tickets sold Sept. tion."
siderable show of defiance in several places this speedway on the watch for reckless auto7-30
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-43
50
Price
dealers.
all
bv
sale
For
25th.*
Sept.
p.m.
limit
final
12th,
a.m.
p.m.
his
rushed
have
to
Elliott
by
said
Is
mobiles,
and clubs, bricks and pistols were freely
used, but in every Instance the negroes final- horse in front of the oncoming oar. Elliott (17.75; Washington to Atlanta,Ga., and cents. Foster-Milburn Co..
North-Bound Train*,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
return, account Homecomingfor
44
ly gave way and were run singly and In claims that he tried In vain to turn out, and
46
48
50
p.m. a.m.
a.m.
Leave
p.m.
groups from the main streets into the nagio that in doing so he hit a oast-iron water
Georgians, Oct. 10-11; tickets United States.
Norfolk .......... 7-45
6.15
plun, which threw the car heavily on its side
quarters.
name-Doan's-and Old Point Comfort 8-40
7.20
Remember the
Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets
soldOct 9thand 10th, fiinal limit
9.25
Cape Cbarlea ... ..10.55
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work
As a result of. the affair nine negroes anc and finally made it turn a complete somer
take no other.
Oct. 20th
7.39
3.07
12.35
..... 1-55
Salisbury
3-27
7.55 will receive prompt attention.
one white man were more or less serlounl> aault. Mrs. Noble was hurled a dozen feet $17.75; Washington to Atlanta, Ga., and
Delmar..-.-.-.-.-- 2-07
12.52
p. in- a.m.
a.m.
Special attention given to furniture
p.m.
battered, three of the negroes having receiv- awiiy and her skull was fractured.
return, accouuc Carriage Buildrepairing.
Mrs. Noble belonged to a well-known fnmled flesh wounds from pistol shot*.
p.m.
Arrive
This?
a.m.
How's
p.m. p.m.
ers' National Association, Oct.
11.13
Wilmington ...... 4 54
6-52
4.10
y on the Eastern Shore. She wits the
GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor,
12.00
We ofier One Hundred Dollars Re- Philadelphia ..... 5-57
8-00
5.18
21-27; tickets sold Oct. 19th and
daughter of Mr. <tnd Mrs. T. A. Mmvliray,
7-00
........
Baltimore
12.43
40
8
07
6
The Orphans' Court.
ward for any case of Catarrh that can- New York ...___ 8.C8
of Hurlock, Dorchester county.
2.03 Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
7.43
10-23
20th, final limit Oct. 30th.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
Besides her parents and husband, she is $17.75; Washington to Atlanta, Ga., not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
The Orphans' Court was In session Tuesday.
PHONE 154.
Four wills were Died for probate as follows: survived by a son, Qlenn Noble, and five sisWin addition to the above train* the Cape
and return, account National F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
daily
Charles Accommodation leavea Delmar
Alex. H. Mnrrell bequeathed his house and ters Mrs. Frank Webster, of KastNcw MarWe, the undersigned, have known except
Sunday at 7-30 a.m., Salilbury 7.39a.m.
Association Retail Druggist,
lot on Catnden Avenno, Salisbury, and the ket, Md.; Mrs. William Willlamson, of 1'resarriving Cape Churleg 10.50 a-m.
and
vears,
15
last
the
for
Chenev
J.
F.
27th
Sept.
sold
tickets
1-5;
Oct.
46*~DelmarAccommodatioti leavea Cape Charfurniture and all other personal property to ton, Md.; Mrs. Ferdinand Ulman, of Baltito Oct. 3d. final limit Oct. 7th.* believe him perfectly honorable in all les 6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 9,36 p.m., arriving Delhis wife, Jeannette S. Murrell, absolutely, to more; Mrs. Winneld Merriok, of llynson,
mar 10.00 p. m,
TREET.
1O3 DOC
Md., and Miss Olu Mowbray, of Haltiniore. $27.75; Washington to Gulfport. Miss., business transactions and financially
dispose of as she deems best.
J. G- RODGBRS.
R. B. COOKB,
made
obligatious
any
out
carry
to
able
Superintendent.
Traffic ManagerThe will of Thos. 1. S. Melson disposes of The body was brought to Hurlock where
and return, account General
Walding, Kinnan &
the property of the deceased as follows: To thafuneral and burial took place Sunday.
Convention Daughters of Con- by his firm.
Druggist, Toledo,
his wife, Elizabeth E. Melson, all the per
federacv' Nov. 14-17; tickets Marvin, Wholesale
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic
O.
aonal property, to be hers absolutely; the
Comity Commissioners.
sold Nov. 12th and I3th, final
real estate to be sold, and after the debts are
internaltaken
is
Cure
Catarrh
Hall's
Rallwi Company
The County Commissioners at their regulimit Nov. 28.
paid, the wife is to receive one-third of the
and
blood
the
upon
directly
acting
ly,
effective June 11, 1906.
Schedule
did not, as was expect- S23 25; Washington to Memphis. Tenn.,
proceeds, the other two-thirds to be divide* lar meeting Tuesday
mucous surfaces of the system TestiWe»t Bound.
exan
of
matter
the
on
decision
a
to
come
ed,
equally between his daughters, Sophia C. periment in limestone roads. The matter
and return, account Interna- monals semt free. Price 75c. per bottle
m. I h. II Ito, 2 IU. II IU. 14
Downs, Lyda J. Johnson, Anna M. Hall
tA.M tP.M IP.M tA.M IP M
tional Convention Brotherhood Sold by all Druggists.
meeting.
later
a
at
up
conic
will
Lv.Ocean City..... 6.40 3.50 5.05 7.30 4-15
and his granddaughter, Maud O. Hall.
of St. Andrew, Oct. 18-21;
Choice Domestic and
4.04 3-20 7.42 4.J9
Berlin ......... 6-96
CoopII.
S.
Mr.
and
Wrlght
Commissioner
constipafor
Pills
Family
Hall's
Take
The will of David J. Twilley bequeaths
4.44 6.09 8.18 5-09
Salilbury ..... 7-47
Imported
tickets sold Oct. 15th to 18th, tion.
proposthe
on
committee
a
as
named
were
er
5.JO
5-56
Hurlock........ 8-37
7.06
to his wife, Elizabeth Ellen Twilley, the
6-29
7-41
9.11
9.J4
Baston.........
7-41
6.02
final limit Oct. 30th.
houxe and lot,In Hebron, and all persona ed new rotul In Ban en Creek district, to run
Claiborne..._ 9-55 6 45 8-IS
8-15 9-55 7-20
Ar. Baltimore ... 1.10 10-00
1-10 10.35
property. The wife is named as executrix. from Mr. Cooper's farm U) the road leading $23,25; Washington to Memphis, Tenn,,
YEARS*
BO
M
P.
M. P.M. P. M.
P.
M.
P.
The will of Julia Ann Goalee gives to her from Manlela to Sharptown.
and return, account National
EXPERIENCE
Eait Bound.
husband a farm of 40 acres to hold during his Commissioners Cooper and Htittingtuun
Baptist Convention (Colored),
Us. ) ft. I Ita.l Ito. 7 IU. II
Commisthe
meet
to
committee
a
made
were
tA.M I A.M fP.M tP.M |A M
[ife, and at his death one-half to her grand
Sept. 12-19; tickets sold Sept.
Lv. Baltimore. ._ 6.50
Whaleyville
2.30 2.90 7.30 Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate
at
oounty
Worcester
of
sioners
blMren, Walter Stewart, Gladys Stewart
7-00 3.53 3.50 10-55
Claiborne...... 9.«5
9th to 12th, final limit Sept.
proposthe
about
ooufei
to
next
Tuesday
on
Candies Always Fresh.
8a*ton.........l0.18 7-40 6-32 6.14 11.27
! Julia E. Stewart, and one-half to her
20th.
Hurlock .......10.53 8-18 7.06
ed new road petitioned for by Mr. K. 1>.
11.58
son-in-law, Julius Church.
Salilbury ......11.47 9-16 7.58 7.19 12.48

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R.

D. C. HOLLOW* Y & CO i

FuralsbioK Uadertakers and Practical
Eioauirs.

CHAS. M, MITGHELL,
Palace

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.

Wliribrow and others,.
$64.90; Washington to Mexico Cltv,
Mr. Glen Perdue was before the Board and
Mcx , and return, account Interoffered to donate to Uie county sufficient land
City Council.
national Geological Congress.
Messrs. Isaac Uliuan, Ctuuleo Ulman, from his farm on the Quantico road to widen
Au«. 21-Sept. 14; tickets sold
Dean W. Perdue, Harry 8. ToUd ami Chas. Uie rotul HO feet, If Uie Commissioner*- would
Aug. 14th to 31st, final limit 90
with
left
WOK
mallei
The
cleared.
same
have
Bethke were before the City Council Mnnda>
(lavs from date of sale.
night and filed complaint against th»' condi- Commissioner Cooper.
Beach
H.
W.
Austin,
L.
Edward
Messrs.
$27.75: Washington to New Orleans.
tion of the manure dump <xi Kant Canidei
La., and return, account Bistreet and at Uie rear of the I>alaoe Stable*. and John E. Taylor were appointed a comThe Council instructed Clerk Bynl to give mission to lay out and widen the county mac
ennial Meeting, Supreme Lodge,
Mr. W. H. Jacktton notiue to remove Uie ma in liarren Creek district, between the lands
Knights of Pvthias, Oct. 15-25;
nure in 4* hours fnmi the nerving of thi of I,. L. Bounds and W. F. Towers.
sold Oct. 12th to 15th.
tickets
The Bmrd agreed to appropriate JM
notice.
Oct. 30th.«
limit
final
Nut
in
dam
mill
Fooks
the
repairing
Street Commissioner Seniuui was inn tructei towards
washe*
recently
was
which
district,
tor's
to Dallas, Texas,
Washington
$39.05;
to put a well on Newton titnwt, "ear Camdeii
and return, account Internaavenue, to drain Maid street. On request of out.
ex-Mayor Charles 1C Disharoun, Councilman Daniel II. Hudson was granted a pe.nsloi
tional Association of Firp HnPolk was appointed a cununiu** to have the of »1.3fi per month, order to 11. H. Hitch &.
Kineers. Oct. 9-12; tickets sold
hill on Maryland avenue icmovwl and Coun- Bio.
Oct. 9tb to 12th, fiinal limit 21
ollmen Smith aixl T will*-) wen* appointed a
from (late of sale.
days
Thr Silk Hnf.
committee to InrntigaiF tb» lights and the
wearing
of
custom
rhUi'iilou*
The
may be Mcured by clepoiitiau
extension
An
condition of MaryluviatKi
with Special Agent in New Orleans and
that slitnln/ fuiinel.tlie Hllk hut, will ap- ticket
paying extra lee ol V) cenU
pear us stupefying to our grent-grnudFor full particulars write Chas L.
CiueryUtor Arrives.
ohlldren as the custom of putting a
D. Y. A. Southern Railway
Hopklns,
through
ring
a
or
lip
\\n>
through
bone
The annual cxudo* uT Puk*. Hungarians,
Bohemian*, fruu Bmitioxirt- to the [av-klug the noNtrllb npponrs tnon»trouH to ns. Co., 828 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
9-H
Pa.
establishment* uu the Eastern bhocv of Mary Paris CaulolH.
land, began the «*vri) part of the week. The
All IUtih«.
party oonaixtal of meu, wumeu and chiklren,
Doan'H Regulets cuie constipation,
You've started your
Tom Here'.
all fully equipped for (mni|> life, extending up
the stomach, stimulate the liver,
tone
note to Horrougbs "Dr. Sir." iHni't you
to Uie date of the first trust of the com
digestion and appetite and easy
promote
tall, when the UmutUi viistw will lie killed know that Hort "f abbreviation Is very
the bowels. Ask vour drug
of
passage
all
In
"I>r."
nlr.
No.
l>lck
slovenly'.'
and the packing IxHiae* put out of buninewi.
In many cases the "ouuimon folk" are pro- right In tbls cane. He owes me Kilt for them. 25 cents a box.
vided wlUi fomfoiUbie Kited* In which to money.
sleep. In (ither InMiuKwt, the sleeping
The Nv*v*> Kroaa P*«crkof.
Come And See Us.
quartern are extreme!) tuude. The ujuklnx What'* the new* from Paterhof from
U done in nearly eveiy cane under shed*, or
julet little Pelerhof.
Phlllipg Bros, are doing a rushing
awniiiKH made of Uie brunche* of nearby
From peaceful little Peterhof. where business. Never have any time to lose;
Nlcholii* re*ld«>?
treejt spread over support, of pole*. lily ovens
B the double guard about? And ! every man in their service has only
made of clay are uwil In lieu of stove*. The Whatwhat*
j time to eat and aleep since they have
the fighting hard about'
ineUkod* (if life are excettllnKly simple and the
And what'n the bloody yard about?
Their Plour
improved their mill.
unusuIs
but
variety
In
Wll of farv is limited
And what'* the row b**lde«?
makes a bread that the children would
ally wholesome.
Doumu. eh*
knocked it^th.Te'.V 0 " y h*'" I crv <or l( thev w"11" not « et " b »t »h«»
Fre«dom. eh
1> >r mean to nay the p*vc- I have the price no low that everv body

es9.it.ois By Red Me...

' TMADK MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHT* Ac.

Anyone tondlng a (ketch and description m»y
qnloklr uoertaln our opinion free whether an
iDTanuon I* probably p«tent»bl«.- CommunlosUon* itrtctly oonfldentul. HANDBOOK on Patent*
ent free, Oldvgt annoy for woanncp*ienta.
Patent* taken tnrongh liunn * Co. reoelT*
i «oeie«, without chair*. In the

Scientific fliwricam

A handsomely HtaitnUd weekly. Largest ««.
eolation of any »olenUflo Journal. Termi, tl
fear ; f onr month*, SL Soul by til newxjealera.

New Tort
ioMB»•'*••*'•'•
F Bt- WMhlncton. IX G.
A Good

Barber Business
For Sale
We will sell our barber business and
fixtures at a reasonable price. The business is a profitable one and offers good
opportunity. GRAVENOR BROS ,
Sharptown, Md.

Notice
In October The Smith Stqdfo will
move to Washington. D. C. Persons
desiring to have Christmas work done,
will bnve an opportunity within the
All sittings must be
next 60 dava.
made before October 1st

Rye for Pasture
Seed in growing corn for Spring Pasture, or turn in land. Choice seed at
"Springfield" farm Apply to
Wm M. Cooper. Salisbury, Md.
L. Whayland, Hebron, Md.

Lan4 For Sale
160 acres of laud for sale, 35 acres of
which is in good marsh land, and 50
acres in cultivation Fronts on Wicomico river. Nine miles from Salisbury.
$5.00 per acre. Apply to G. W. Collins.

llamrnl hu* fled?
can have bread to eat and not hunger.
proud Nlcholan. what draatma
The (ollowing resolutions were adopted by Nlchola*,
PHILLIPS BROS.
ure In your head?
Modoc Tribe of Ited Men:
Whereas, It lias pleased Uie (ireat Spirit What'* the new* from Pelerhof from
restful ltlll« i'eterhof.
to transfer from the hunting «rounds hei« beTorturing eczema spreads Us burning
Prom fcweet, Edenrc Peterhof, wh«r»
low to the huntfnK ground* above, the belovNicholas retire*?
Doan's Ointment
jarea every day
Mr. Manko'a residence, with all moded wife of our uroUier, Milton H. 1'ope, on What « the illn and roar about? And I quickly stops its spreading, instantly ern Improvements, on Newton Street,
what'R ihe bolted door about?
the «th sun, sturgeon inonii, O. H. D. 41 A,
Apply to
Salisbury, Md

For Rent,

And what'* th« running §or« about? relieves the itching, cures it permanentResolved, Tliat we extend to Brother Pope
And what ur« all the ftre*?
ly. At any druggist.
and family our klnuere. s> mpathy In Uieir sad
mean
D'ye
eh?
Joking,
her
In
loss
canUielr
h«'*>
Uiut
aay
to
believing
bereavement,
ccled all h* »aldT
eteinal Rain and commending Utein to the
Joanlnc. on? D'ye, mean to *ar It wun't
250 bushels Crimson Clover.Seed at
Great Spirit who doeUi all things well.
on the dead?

Keaolverj, That a copy of Uiew resolutions Nlchola*. weak Nlchola*, what folly'* In
your head?
be spread upou Uie minute*, a «opy went to
the family of Uie deueajted and a copy toeax'h What'* tlie IICJWB from Peterhof- from
of the city paper*.
coi> lllUe Peterhof.
K. .1. < . PAK80N8,
K. K. TWM.LKY.

Nrttee!

Prom soothing little Peterhof, of which
we've often reud?

Who** cor»e In that upon hi* ahleld?
What man I* that the foaiack *tecled?
Anf why la Nicholas concealed In underneath hlH bed?

B. MANKO. 22S Newton St.

Desk Wanted

A second hand roll top deak in good
Very
Alien's Seed Store nert week.
$5.50 per condition Address The Courier" office
Best in town.
fine seed.
I at once, stating terms and condition of
bushel. Don't fail to see it before you desk.
i
buy

Stable For Rent*

' ,.

Bennett & White,
First-Clsss
Restaurant, f

In addition to the *bove schedule train No. 4
will leave Ocean City 12.08 P. M. arriving Salilbury 1.18 P, M . and train No. 5 will leave Salisbury 1.55 P. M.. arriving Ocean City 3.00 f.
M.. (topping at Berlin 2.47 P- M. Train* No. 4
and 5 run daily except Sunday

Wlconlco Rim Line.
Steamer le*ve» Baltimore, weather permitting, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5-00
P.M.. for Hooper'* Island. Wingate'* Point,
Deal'* Island. Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon,White
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and
Salilbury.
Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury for
Baltimore at 1.00 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday,
and Friday, itoppinc al (he above points

WILLARD THOMSON.
General Manager.

T. MURDOCH.
Gen-Pas. Agt-

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge
Meals at all Hours.
Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs,
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds
served on order, also bought at highest
market prices Orders from town customer* promotlv filled with the best th*
market affords. Give us a call.
Telephone No. 335.

A. J. BENJAMIN. Bupl. & D. P. A.

Salisbury Machine Works

Order Nisi.

and Foundry

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.
Engines aud Boilers, Saw Mills,
In Equity No. 1594 Chv. July Term
to wit: July 31. 1906.
Threshe. 5, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, file., Etc.
Annie I Roberts et al. versus Esau S.
D. Insley. et al.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
OROURHO, that the sale of the property mentioned in these proceedings R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.
made and reported by Jay Williams,
Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be shown on or
before the 12th day ot September next,
provided a copy of this order be insertDENTISTS.
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi- Graduates ol t-ennaylvania College o( Dental
comico County once in eich of three
Surirery
successive weeks before the 1st of September next.
Office Mlln St., SALISBURY, MD.
Tbe report states the amount of sales
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or
to be $5,310 00

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction
ERNKST A. TOADVINK, Clerk.
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.
True Copy Test:
Visit Criafirld first and third Friday
ERNKST A. TOADVINH, Clerk. o each month.

Valuable Timber For Sale.
Pine. Gum and Oak. Estimated one
million feet. Situated on N. Y F. &
N. Railroad at Loretta. Md Also 25

THE

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

acres of valuable Pine for Lumber, I
Propa or Piling. two miles from SaHg- I Si»- Courses of Instruction Leading to
the Professional Degree of "B. S."
bury, near Wicomico river Apolv to
6 30-tf

PBTER BOUNDS,
SalUburv. Md.

For Rent.
The Storehouse and Dwelling combined, now occupied by James H. Coulbourn. This is one of the most desirable business sites in Salisbury. Possession given Julv 1st. Apply to P. P.
ADKINS, Salisbury, Md.

AGRICULTURAL.
MKCHANICAI,,
SCIENTIFIC,

CIVIL HNGINKKKINO
HORTICULTURAL.
CUUMICAL.

Trains for a Life's Work.
Positions.-Insured Those Who Have
Worked With a Will.

For Sale.

The usual anniversary service* will be bekl
(D. V.), lu "OM Green Hill Church," on Fighting, eh? I)'y« rnnun to any he'* willthut blood b« ahedT
flaint Bartholomew Day, Friday, August Riot*,edeh?
D'yu mean to aay th« hope for
There's nothing so good for a sore
tttit, at 10.80 a. in.
peace 1» dead?
All fepunc interested are invited to at- Nlchola*. fool Nlcholn*. how cheap you throut as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.
Stable for two horses
I
hold your head!
.Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any for rent. Located 115 Main St.
SIX GOOD CARPENTERS,
Poit-DiaLouta
St.
In
afcAdam
Clark
Faaklio B.
pain in any part.
Ben]. Davis. Salisbury, Md. to T. H. MITCHELL.
Mtch.
"to

i.?a

H«ch clepcrtment li iupplied with the mod
modern and approved «pp«r«tui. Practical
work emphasized In nil deDartmenti- Ormduilra qualified to enter *t once upon life's work.
Boarding department iupplied with all modern
Improvement*. Balli room*, ittam heat and
electricity.
New butldluKt witli modern improvement!.
Location U uniurpaMed (or health. Tuition,
Book*. Heat, Unlit. Laundry, Board. Medical
Attendance. Annual Uepoiil. Chemical ami
Camden St., now
Athletic Pee*, all Included in an annual charge
Todd Applv to
of (200, payable quarterly lu idvance. Dally
One Timber Cart, 6 foot wheels, rUit by phyiiclau In charge. Sanatarlum for
J BENJAMIN
ol any patient with contageou* di*Salisbury Md. Crooked Axle. Ready for use. Apply Isolation
e»»e.
to B. P. Galloway, 320 Naylor street.
Catalogue giving full particular* cent on application. Special attention I* called to Bhort
Courie of Ten Week* In Agriculture. Write
for particular*.
Term commence* Thurtday, September loth.
Barly application nece**ary for admittance,
and one carriage

For Rent

Woman loves a clear, rogy complexion.
Ltverv stable on Bust
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the blood,
bv Howard N
clears the skin, restores the ruddy, occupied
A.
the undersigned.
sound health.

Berlin .........12.30 10.06 8-43 7 50

Ar.Ocean City.....12.45 10-20 8-55 8.00 1-40
P.M. A. M. P. M f. M. P. M.
JDaily.
tDaily except Sunday.
(Sunday only.

Wanted.

Apply

R W. SILVESTER, PRKS.,
College Park, Maryland.'

'I
Saturday, August 18,1906.
»«••*•••»»

Perdue
Gunby,

nppl«Bt«a<* to tk« Dcealotfm.

Great

and

L
A
R
G
E
S
T

Hats

of every description,

Flowers

Wholesale

in all colors and styles,
Below Cost.

and Retail
Carriage

Dresden Ribbons

and Wagon

At Cost.

Dealers
Btloto

Baby Caps

At Cost.

Ulilmington

We are showing a beautiful line of

Trimmed Hats

We Have In Stock

At Half Price.
Now is the time to get a
stylish hat for little
money.

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,

Surreys,
Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,
Bike
Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tire*)
Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

Our social organization has
oped to a stage whore the old
eonsnesa Is not enough. We n .
annual supplement to thb Decalo
The growth of credit lustltntlon$
spread of fiduciary relations, the «nmesulng of Industry in law, the Interlacing of government and business, the
multiplication of' boards and Inspect, beneficent as they all are, thjjy Invite to sin. What gateways they opin
to greed 1 .What, fresh parasites they
let in on us! How Idle In our n*w
situation to. Intone the old Utanlta!
Tbe reality oi'thla close knit life 1» not
to be fc^t. and touched; It mriift be
thought p&Q sins it opens the dodrjo
are to be discerned by knitting me
br«ws rather than by opening the eye*.
It takes Imagination to see that bogus
medical diploma, lying advertisement
and fake testimonial are death dealing
Instruments. It takes Imagination to
see that savings bank wrecker, loan
shark and investment swindler hi taking livelihoods take lives. It take*
Imagination to see that the business of
debauching voters, fixing Juries, seducing lawmakers and corrupting public servants Is like sawing through the
props of a crowded grand stand. H A.
Boss In Atlantic.

I Ikfillaylor
Fire and Life

Insurance
We represent five well -known
old line Fire Insurance Companies.
We solicit a share of the bnsinesv
We are also Managers in Maryland. Delaware and District of Colombia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Co.

for you to examine
and select from.

which, together with its other good
policies, has a Definite Dividend
Policv that should interest everyone. If you want to insure vonr
life let us call and explain the investment.

Ulc /Ire General
flints Tor

The flcme

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Tarm Ulagon

Phone No. 94.

THIS wagon has given
better satisfaction than any
other wagon that has been
sold in this territory, and
there are more of them in
use than of any other make.
We can sell them aa cheap
as others sell an inferior
grade, and we guarantee
every axle. If they break
we replace them free of cost.
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of
being the best buggy made
for the price.

, | The bc»t IruM in u«e. Cheapest Hl£h
, Grade truu made. Mo*t comfort, moit
. durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute, \ :
IDS ln«4 Street, SALlSIUIY.il.

We have the largest stock on the
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and

ttlagon Harness
and Horse
Collars
Ulc Can Save You

IWoney
Will guarantee to give you a
better carriage for leas money than
env other dealer. "Quick Sales
and Small Profits" is our motto.
In justice to yourself you cannot
afford to buv until you see our
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

Best Creamery Butter 28clb,
Golden fyk floor, 32c Ity, $5 N.

We receive thti butter frenh twice a- week

,

Kvery bag guaranteed to give aatiilacllon

Large Can Tomatoes for 9c.
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can.
Earlv June Peas for 7c a Can.
Red Alaska Salmon, 12 %c can
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart
York State SoupBeans, 9c Qt.
Lima Beans, at 10c a Quart.
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, Sets.
Grape Nuts, \2%c a Package
Zest Breakfast Food, 12 }4cts.

TTP«* of Biographical Wrtttmm.

It Is an interesting fact In the history
of literary genres that tw.o of the great
examples of biographical writing occur
nlmoat side by side. Less than a decade
separates the completion of Johnson'*
"Lives of tbe Poets" from tbe publication of his own life by BoawelL Yet
with the latter book a new type of
biography came into being. Jo.\nson,
In the main, had, like most of hi* predecessors, followed a simple narratlT*
ami expository method, prefixing a
plain story of tbe poet's life to a systematic account of his character and a
critical estimate of his work*. He
lathered bis facts and Impressions together and spoke for the author and for
himself. Boswell. on tne other hand,
making use of a more dramatic method, succeeded In his attempt to let the
author reveal himself, and. Instead of
au exposition of character, painted a
picture of personality to which his own
comments were subordinate. What we
see as a type of mind and character in
Johnson's work wo see as a living man
In Boswell. William T. Brewster in
Forum.

Ltvtnc IB Cor«U Hom»««.

The church built of coral IB one of
the curiosities of the Isle of Mane,
one of the Seychelles Islands, in the
Indian oceau. The .Seychelles island*,
which are supposed by many to be tbe
site of tbe Eden of the Old Testament
form an archipelago of 114 Islands and
are situated about 1,400 miles east of
Aden and 1,000 miles of Zanzibar.
They rise steeply out of the sea, culminating in the Isle of Mabe, which Is
about 8,000 feet above the level of tbe
ocean and Is nearly tbe center of the
group. All these islands are of coral
growth. The houses are built of a
species of massive coral hewed into
square blocks, which glisten like white
marble and show themselves to the
utmost advantage In tbe various tinted
green of the thick tropical palms,
whose Immense fernllke leaves give
pleasant and much needed shade. These
palms grow as high as 100 feet or more,
overtopping both the houses and the
coral built church. They line tbe seashore and cover the mountains, forming In many places extensive forests.
A S»llor on

Pletnr««.

"Til take a sailor along with me the
next time 1 buy a marine painting,"
said a millionaire. "I bought two marines last montli, and yesterday my old
friend Captain Saltnnrse had a look at
them.
"Salthoree said:
" 'In this first picture we've got a
trading schooner in charge of a tog
towing away from a rock bound coast
through a fearful jumble of sen. The
schooner's maintop mast Is gone, and
nil sails are lowered except her stayBall, which Is kept hoisted, though she
is towing head on to the gale. Why
that hoisted staysail? All hands, I
suppose, are drunk.
" 'In the second picture,' continued
Captain Salthorse, 'the principal boat,
an eighteen footer. Is racing, yet has
no flag flying. That's as Incorrect as It
would be for you to go to a dinner
party minus a shirt. The crew of this
boat are getting In the spinnaker, and,
If they lower away, both spinnaker and
boom will be In the water, for they
have neglected to let the boom go forward. But I know what the trouble la
with them. They, too, are drunk.' " St
Louis Globe-Democrat.

;. M. Bozinan

• :'

some years ago. A young clergyman
had written to the bishop to Inquire
about a vacant curacy, and the reply
that the young man got Informed hlin
that the salary was Hmnll and the work
didlotiIt. Hut there was one mitigating
circumstance. The Incumbent, among
his other duties, would visit the earl
every morning and spend two hours
there. The curate would have rejected
the post hot for the dally visit to the
earl. That attracted him. There would,
no doubt, he told himself, be many
fashionable dinners to which he would
naturally be Invited. He would make
many friends among the rich and
powerful. These friends would bo able
to help him In his career. The enrl,
perhaps, hail daughters. One of them
who known? stranger tilings hod
happened. And so the curate accepted
the (llllloult and poorly paid curacy to
discover on II!H firm visit to the town
that he had misread the. bishop's letter
and that his dally two hours' visit was
not to the carl, but to the jail.

winins & co.

"IIootH [lion. that'H what I said muse 1' when 1 WHS hrocht in!"

>;

The B«st Mikes Sold On
EASY TERMS
421 William Street
Salisbury, Md.

Of Princess Attne
The Largest

Richards & Bobbins'
I

Now, there was a certain girl, and
she had three wooers. The first wooer
said she was the whole world to him,
but she frowned upon his suit. The
second wooer said she was the sun,
moon and stars to him. but she bade
him be on bis way.
"To me," said the third, "you are a
young woman of agreeable manners,
with eyes that might be a little bluer,
with a nose that is a wee bit puggy
and with a few freckles and an annoying habit of blurting out your
thoughts."
She married the third wooer. Being
pressed for an explanation of her conduct, she said:
"My goodness! I think I was sensible. I married the only one that had
courage enough to tell me of my faults
before marriage. Instead of waiting to
throw them up to me afterward."
Life.
Slavablnar of

Too many people who are well bred
In nearly every other respect are guilty
of the solecism to call it by the mildest name of cutting up their salad on
the plate. Of course salad baa sometimes to be reduced to lower dimensions, so to speak, but It need not be
done by the wholesale or quite In the
businesslike fashion practiced by
some. Grasping a knife In one band
and a fork in the other, they slash
away at the inoffensive green stuff
with a vigor and a noise of a miniature
mowing machine until the bruised
leares are converted into shreds of
their former selves. There is common
sense in the convention that prohibits
such a course. Nearly all green salads
are broken Into pieces of convenient
size before sending to the table. Even
when these are too large the leaf
should be quietly divided with a fork.
Famoiu Bora.

>

Plum Pudding
Curried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue
Lunch Ham
Turkey

Chicken
Plum Pudding Sauce
Potted Ham, Etc.
and full line of Heinz Goods

V. S. GORDY

Phone 177
!
doooooooooooooooooooooooo

tttyen the

Tirefllarm
Sounds

there Is a world of comfort
in tbe thought that your
house is insured in a good
company. Purchase this
comfort today by placing
your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
112 IHrtb Wrlfk.s$lmt,

Salisbury. fWd.

Salisbury Florist Go,

C'ht-im and Int«-llr<-t

Her I'lrn For Delay.

"Will you be my wife. .June?"
"Will you «Kk me iigntii, John?"
"Why?" '
"DecuuHe I'd like to look mind n little before I give you the direct answer."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Carriage,
Wagon,
and
Runabout
Dealer
in Maryland

Top Buggies
$32.50

The kind Chicago houses
ask $36.23 for

The kind catalogue houses
ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold
over 325 this spring already. You can save $5,
$10, and as much as $20
on a rig to buy here.

Huburn wagons
Best made. Prices
The U. S. Government
uses them not on account
of price, but durability. No
other wagon looks so good.

FRANK VREOE, Mmfcr

Wlcomlco strait, Sillibirj, Hi
your choice in

Easter Plants
Tancy Cut
Tloiom

funeral Ulork
Decorations
Plants
Order by mail.
Belt attention given to
any order.

NEW MANAGEMENT

Photographs!

Developing and finishing
for Amateur Photographers.

Smith

Best in the world for
money. $20 cheaper than
any other make the same
quality. If a dealer refuses
to sell you a Wrenn buggy
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than
any ten stores on the Eastern Shore of Maryland,
at last year's prices, that is
for less than other dealers
can buv them.
in stock to select from*

Pictures Framed to Order.

The

WrennBuggies

250 Sets

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Her San Spot*.

It Is doubtful whether a groin, chess
player Is often, we are sure ho IH not
of necessity, to be regarded as a man
or powerful Intellect. It has never
been shown that the greatest masters
of the game were men with big brains
for anything mit chess. London Saturday Itovlew.

^

Runabouts $25

Monkey* Have No KIrac.

It IB curious thut monkeys should be
thought to be Infested with what naturalUta call the Pulex Irrltnna and
what ordinary people know an the flea.
As every zoologist Is aware, monkeys
have neither fleas nor any other parasite whatsoever, In which of course
they differ vastly from man. As o
matter of fact, when monkeys begin
to pick each other about In the friendly way we have all observed they
merely detach bits of hardened sebaceous mutter which has been excreted
by the Klunds. and the flea Idea Is entirely fabuloiiH.

Sir Robert Hall on one occasion, after delivering a lecture on "Sun Spots
and Solar Chemistry," met a young
lady who expressed her regret that she
had missed hearing him on the previous evening. "Well, you see," h«
said, "I don't know that It would have
Interested you particularly, as It was
Wit of n Scotch Lunntlr.
all about sun spots." "Why," she reThis lunatic iisyliini story conic** plied, "It would have Interested me
from OliiHguw: Two count-Horn of Hint extremely, for I have been a martyr
rlty wrc taken over a larffc a<yliini to freckles all my life."

• Golden Eagle Tea House,

Dealer In

Pianos and
Organs

A boy used to crush the flowers to
get their color and painted the white
side of his father's cottage In Tyrol
with all sorts of pictures, which the
mountaineer gazed at as wonderful.
He was the great artist Titian.
An old painter watched a little fellow
who amused himself making drawings
of his pot and brushes, easel and stool,
and said, "That boy will beat me
some day." So he did. for he was
Michael Angelo.
A German boy was reading a blood
and thunder novel. Ulgbt In the midst
of It ho said to himself: "Now this will
never do. I get too much excited over
Ilia Vlalta to the Earl.
it. 1 can't study so well after It. So
There Is a well known English bishop here goes!" And he flung the book out
who writes a very bod band. This bad into the river. He was Flchte, the great
hand caused a sad error to happen German philosopher.

tln> other day liy one of the patients,
it Nnfc man. He li/icl led them to a
room to <llnplny n view from a win
daw, when some one nhut the door,
\ 101 Dlvltloi St. SALISBURY, MD. Phone 181 * with ItH self acting lock, und the throe
men were prlHonerN. The patient alone
preHcrved his compoHiire. While the
councilor clamored to be released lie
remarked:
"If I wore you-I would be quiet."
No help eomliiK. the councilors Krew
(h'Hperate. Iteadn of [(erHjtlratlon Htood
on their brown, and they fulrly yelled.
Headquarters for the best of
"If I were yon," repeated the patient
Anything in the line of Fancy
I'ootliliiKl.v, "I would keep quiet."
Groceries, Coffeea, Teas, Etc.
"Hut we're no daft." pleiidod OHO of
Sole agtnU lor "Dull Right" flour
the vlHltorn.
Phone 166-

WU« Girt.

••!f>

Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams Bid?.)
SALISBURY, MD.

Tlour, Weal, Teed,
Chops. Etc.

Tulton mills,
ft Ptriont. Pro**.
mill ttrttl.

Salisbury IDd.
Grinding (or exchange solicited.
Also trade with merchants and the
general public, at wholesale an$
ratal). Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have installed new machinery
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK
PAID FOR WHEAT.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for
more Buggies, Surreys,
and Runabouts than was
ever sold by any one firm
in the State of Maryland
in two years. I will not
advance the prices like the
other dealers, as I have
enough goods bought and
coming in every week to
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The most
I Charge The Least
Yours truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

,V;,
~'\ '
'»",
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THE

THE COURIER.
'

Brtry Saturday, at SalMxsry,
Ifkomko Coonty, Maryland,

By' The Peninsula Pubilshlng Company,

been made, and we feel confident
that the general officials of tbe
company are not aware of the
present conditions, or if they
that they are as entirely unsatistime tof a call has expired, when factory to them as tbey are to the
it again becomes their duty to try public in general.

to inform tbe operator that a conversation is in progress, and it is
their business to at once "get off"
and stay off until the "ring off '
place or until the usual

Examine Our
Line of

If we have used stronger lanthe line, and if no conversation
appears to be taking place, the guage than is our accustoiried
tend Military (Md.) FoatolBcr M Secondoperator should ascertain whether wont since we assumed control of
OM* Hitter.)
or not there is any one waiting at this paper, our only excuse is that
end, and if not, disconnect we have written this editorial from
either
M'ft'r.
BLMBR M. WALTON. Miter
the phones at once. A certain a vitally personal experience, and
$1-00 operator at this central during the while smarting under one of the
so
last month has "butted in" as most flagrant instances of unsatin moke-making by loyersor the fragrant
high aa four times in a single con- isfactory service we have ever
«V4v«rUatiw Kate* Furnltbed on AppUcotim.
plant. They have discovered that we tell
versation and by that time human known. Indeed, had we not used i the finest brands of CIGARS and
Telephone us.
TOBACCOS at eapeclally pleating
patience had ceased to be a virtue. all tbe moderation at our com- ji price*. Purchase nf u» and ice if our
1,1 worda are not true. Look not at your
Another delightful habit of cer- mand, and instead, had expressed I.I watch in company, but watch our doing*
dot* on tht Latxl of your
** in cigar dealing. Seethe
to, which
the
operators is to answer fairly our thoughts in harmony with the
tain
Blue Haze Floating
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for
from the cigar* of our patroni. You
»n amomnt paid. Please see that it is promptly your Call, and then pay real sentiments of our inmost tyecould not inufl out. If you would.
eorrtct.
no further attention to your re- ing, we should have been comWilson's Smoke House,
quest. After you have 'waited pelled to have had this issue ol
PAUL E. WATSM, Pn*rltt»r
SATURDAY, AUG 18, 1906. long enough to have had your THK COURIER printed on asbestos oooonooooooooooooooooooooo
conversation and forgotten all paper, and each copy tied to
about it, you ring again, and cen- hand grenade for safe distribution. oooooooooooooooo
tral sweetly trills out "numNOTICE.
Editorial Jottings.
b-r-r-r," with as supreme an inNotice U hereby given to the Repub- difference as though she had not
BATHING is still good at the
lican voten of Wicomico county, to
meet at their usual voting places in ignored your former request and corner of Division and William
their respective districts, on
paid no attention to your callStreets, and the novelty of having
But the star performance of the a summer resort within such close
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1906
for tbe purpose of holding primaries to present regime is to fasten two pioximity to the residents of tha
elect three delegates from eich district phones irrevocably together and
section of the town does not seem
to attend a County Convention to be
held in Salisbury, at the Court House, then take a vacation.
You may to be as fully appreciated bv them
at 12o'clock, noon, Tuesday, August 28,
1906, which said Convention will elect finish the conversation and "ring as might be imagined.
delegates, having four votes, to the Dis- off" but tbe phones remain "in
trict Convention of the first CongresTHE HONORABLE THOMAS COLindefinite
sional District ot Msrvlsnd, to be held statu quo" and the
at Ocean City on Wednesday, August "leave of absence" of central con- LIER PLATT is again fairly and
29,1906.
conversa- squarely in the saddle of RepubIn case of contest, the polls should be tinues, or their own
held open from 2 to 5 o'clock and each tions are entirely too important to lican politics in tbe Empire State.
, side contesting will select one judge and
Dr Osier ought to have some setogether with the person hereinafter des- give way to the trifling demands
constitute the three of important business. You may cret method of putting a quietus on
ignated, will
)ndges who will certify by order of the
"ring such aged specimens, who so wilState Central Committee, the result of "ring off" again, and
said primaries.
on,'' and "ring off" and "ring fully violate his theory, and upset
Intirana Jlgem*
The following persons are hereby desand continue ringing, until, tbe scientific calculations of years!
on,"
ignated to call the primaries to order in
Salisbury. IDd.
St..
IWain
the respective districts ot the county:
disgusted in mind, and exhausted
THE skies are not as rosy as
No, 1. Barren Creek. Levin A Wilson.
in body, you are about to give
No 2. Qnantico. James O. Wilson.
OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO
seemed to be fur the Honorthev
No. 3. Tyaskin. Albert L Wmgate.
up the the forlorn struggle, and
Mo 4, Pittsbnrg. James L. Truitt
not until tbe vacation is over or able William J. Bryan. Several
No. 5, Parsons. Jonn H Tomlinson.
No. 6. Dennis, WilmerC. Collins.
the conversations have been fin- states are refusing to fall over
No. 7, Trappe. H. James Bounds.
themselves to get into the silver
No. 8, Nntters, Josephns E. Haytnan. ished and the exact psychological
No, 9, Sslitbury. Elmer H. Walton. moment has arrived, will central lined band wagon of the "peerless
No. 10, Sharptown.Wm. H. Knowles.
deign to pav any attention to your Nebraskan leader," notably the.
No. 11, Delmsr. Daniel U. Poskev.
Mr. Bryan'
No. 12, Nanticoke. Thomas J.Walter repeated calls. And then, after a Illinois contingent.
No. 13, Camden, Marion A. H u mwearying half hour of toil and don't want to lose too many delephreys.
No. 14, Willards, Lemuel B. Duncan struggle of this kind, to hftve cen- gations of this character or the
WILLIAM H. JACKSON,
tral, with a calm serenity inquire nomination which seemed to be
Everyone is playing men
WILLIAM H KNOWLKS,
"All through?" is absolutely mad- almost within his grasp may be
and women, ten - year - olds
JOHN H TOMLINSON,
JAMBS O. WILSON.
and grown-ups, and everydening; a cold chill runs down the like the proverbial "pot of gold"
Committee
Central
State
Republican
rainbow.
the
of
end
the
at
ona. says
spinal column, human endurance
for Wicomico County. '
has reached its utmost limit, and
THE HONORABLE THOMAS A.
Tbe Unsatisfactory Telephone this, tbe last straw. has "brok- SMITH must have serious fears as
There's a reason for their
With to the outcome this fall in this
en the camel's back.""
Service.
Box - Ball is
praises, too.
quickening
and
brow
flushed
fascinaenjoyable,
healthful,
!
have
may
he
well
and
District,
There is but one word in the
innocent
and
clean
a
ting,
hap- It is now announced that Senators
English language which cuu ade- pulse, we wonder what might
sport for both sexes and all
and Rayner and Whyte, and Governor
wire,s,
and
telephones
if
pen
quately though inelegantly deages. Try a game and see
in- Warfield are to train their oratorifor yourself how good it is.
scribe the present telephone ser- louses, and brick walls and
vice in this city, and that word is definite distances did not separate cal guns upon the defenseless
rotten. It fairly bristles with a us from the calm effrontery of voters of the Eastern Shore, and
peculiarly apt and thoroughly such supreme impudence. If the what they will do to them before
109 Main Street
as is the "season is over" is a matter
"satisfying" meaning which can 'ring off" drops do not fall,
central,
by
claimed
sometimes
MUUCKKKItltKltllKIUtAK
of doubt. Desperate indeed must
only be appreciated by a patron
electhe
of
business
the
is
it
then
be Mr. Smith's chances when it
of the Diamond State Telephone
trician to see that they will fall. requires both United States SenaCompany, in this place.
T- S
The intense irony of the state- We are not concerned, nor is the tors and the Governor of the State " /* W /
lies.
fault
the
where
public,
to help "pull him through."
ment "the mail is quick; the telegraph is quicker, but the tele That it lies somewhere in ccllo«THK people of Salisbury should
phone is instantaneous" can only sal form is only too deeply immeetbe thoroughly appreciated by piessed on the hearts and minds have a glorious jollification
work
of
stroke
first
the
when
ing
so
are
who
all
of
consciences
and
those who have stiuggled for
paving
the
upon
commenced
is
business
have
to
as
unfortunate
hours to get an answer to some
will not come off your face when
"out of town" call. Only a few with the Salisbury central at the contracts. The awakening of this
you find bow much better your
place from the frightful dream of
house looks and how lonii the
days ago, we called for Crisfiek present time.
paint lasts provided J do the
bats,
brick
with
filled
holes
mud
stay
to
come
has
The telephone
at nine o'clock, and had an anpainting. I may clinrge H little
more tliHii some others, but whei.
swer at eleven, and the very next ami is one of the social and busi- and mud holes in their raw nnd
I piiint It stHvs pointed
a
have
and
should
present,
the
state,
of
necessities
unprotected
ness
day called for Dover at the same
hour in the morning, and received there is a general demand for bet- celebration worthy of such an important event. The pick-ax used
an answer at two o'clock in the ter conditions. There has been a to strike the first blow should be
', ; Practical 'Painter,
Volumes could be sharp contract in the service since used bv the Mayor, framed in
afternoon.
^ Phone 191.
written upon the long distance the first of last July and while the gold, ami preserved in the City
service without half doing justice public has been as lenient as pos- Hall as a memento of the beginto tbe fearfully unsatisfactory con- sible uuder the severe provocation ning of a ' Greater Salisbury."
ditions which now exist, and for to which it has been subjected, the
WHAT has come over the spirit
THE
which a speedy remedy is de- time has come when a change of the dreams of Maryland's
Both times Mr.
Democracy!
manded by a "long suffering must be made.
ASSOCIATION
the Presidency
for
run
has
Bryan
to
justice
in
say
to
desire
We
public."
Thin Aanociatlon hni* two Aepnrnte ami
dimtiict department*: "The Hulldluu *
But we are more especially con- the officers of the company that he received the cold shoulder at
Loan Department" anil "The HanldiiK
hands
this
in
partv
his
of
the
Department."
cerned with the local service and we are fully aware they do not
and many of the leaders
The BillOnf i Loin Department, w ,iii it>
dis
their
o{
concealmeut
no
mflde
character
the
way
any
in
sanction
it is with regard to this- that we
pnl<l-up capital stock o(ll'4.SOC 00. makes
loaua accureil by moriifauea. to he paid
Now,
desire to speak in no uncertain of the service now given to the gust at his nomination.
back In weekly Instalments ol JOc, 40c,
SOc. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, to ault borSince thev however, there is a general rush
terms. One Of the delightful past- 'People of this city.
rower; and hanheen dolnit a popular and
»ucce«»ful bull lieu aiuce 1H87
proBryau
the
in
places
high
times of certain operators is to succeeded the old Salisbury Tele for
Tbt Banklnf Depirtmtlt wnnadded iu 1902
been
has
word
the
and
cession,
done
have
they
Company,
1 )USV 'phone
under authority grunted bv the General
"plug in" on a line that is uoy
passed along to get in line" and
Assembly ol Maryland ol (hat year, to
everything possible to show to the | tloubUess .. jn line -. they ,,, get.
net apart >} 000-00 of the Auoctatlon'i
and right in the midst of
capital itock (or bauklnie purpoaci rc'All people of this community that | shame, too, for Maryland will
ceivea money on deponltn. make* loans
conversation, to shout
on commercial paper, enteri into auch
him
against
squarely
vote
her
cast
of
builncM transactions as conaervatlve
through?," which sublime dis- they had at heart the interest
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solicunforso
be
he
should
1908,
in
ground
old
The
here.
people
the
its the patronage of Us frlanda and the
regard of all rules of propriety and
Kencral public. Open an account with
tunate as to get the nomination,
exheavy
at
replaced
was
system
us. no harm can possibly result.
decency is as absolutely deteuta as it did in 1896 and 1900, when
Tho«.H. William*.
Wm B Tllghman.
ble as it is inexcusable. Two pense with the metalhc circuit and President McKinley received the
Secretary.
Presidenteecouds "on tbe line" will suffice every possible improvement has ' electoral vote of this State.

Winchester
Rifles
from $3

There's Something Doing-

Dorman & Smyth
Company

Republican Primaries

We Make

A
Specialty
Of
Automobile
Insurance

White $ Truitt

BOX-BALL
HAS TAKEN
THE TOWN
"Fine"

Truitt's Bowling Alleys

The Laugh
I on You
;; John Nelson,

Salisbury Building loan and 6an^
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We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

And we also have about

Home in Salisbury

500 Building Lots
For Sale

come see us, as we have
a very desirable lot ot

If you want to buy a Building
Lot don't fall to gee what we
have to offer : ::;::::

Citv Property for Sale

Sec Our Rent List

We have lots we offer
for sale as an

Investment.

We collect rent and guarantee permanent tenants

Also for immediate
building purposes.

We have many applicants for
booses Call and see us. You
can buy from us on good terms

| J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,
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Last Closing Sale
of

k

Summer Goods
Great Reductions In Lawns.
All He ;iml iOo Lawns reduced to /u- and (>c.
All Laces, Hiimlmr^H, and Swiss Kd^cn reduced.
Remnants of Dress < lin^luuns reduced to <>< .
Suiumer Beltw reduced to hall' price.
New line ot'Sat'.'helrt for the seashore.
Lon»- Silk (ilovt'H, .black and white, $1.
This will he Bargain Week, everything reduced.

jCowenthal
Phone 370

*

tlip-Uo-3>ate Merchant of Salisbury.

We Take
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Do Your Eyes O
OrHead Ache
The trouble in almost alway* caused by
detective eye«l«ht- AlwBv«con»ult in eye
»i>»clall»t when youf eyeii lire and you cannot continue (or any length °' time to regard mil a 11 objects when eyeinmart or wa- \
tor, when the eyellda net inflamed often,,
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or- ,
bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op- ,
tlcal defecti. Write for ' T/te Eye. And tl'i .
Care." Mailed free on requnt.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRBBT.

SALISBURY. MD.

P- O. Box "F"

hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Special appointment* by phpne J97. Myea examined fiee.

:.&>>.
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THE COURIER
Town Topics.
—The Wicomico Shirt Company is
Installing eight new machines this
week.
.

—Dr. Samuel A. Graham has pur
chased a gasoline buggy, which arrived
in Salisbury Thursday.
—Mr. King W. Workman and Miss
Martha A. Btittingham were married
Wednesday bv Rev. W. 8. Pnillips.'
—Rev. M. J. Webb, of Baltimore, will
preach in Division Street Baptist Church
Sunday next, both morning and even
ing.
—The ladies of the Methodist Protes
tant Cnnrch held a lawn party last even
ing on the lawn of Mr. U. W. Dickerson.

'mm-.; *'~-

THE COURIER.
The first play of )be season at Ulman's Opera House will be "The Village Parson," a play Which in recent
years hai captivated all its hearers,
and which will be produced in Salisbury
next Friday evening. The piece is now
in its sixth year of success. It is an accurate picture of evjeryday life, and
shows love, passion and intrigue. The
trials and struggles of the parson and
bis young wife sre the central part of
the representation.
Mr. D. 8. Wroten has purchased
the two bouses on Lake street at the
corner of Main street owned by Messrs.
U. Christopher and George Waller Phillips, for the consideration of $2200 The
bouse at the corner of the tWo streets
will be occupied by Mr. Ernest Hollow ay and family*and the one next to it
on Lake street will be occupied by Mr.
Cannon Downing. The third house on
Lake street, also owned by Mr. Wroten,
will be occupied by Mr. William Bonneville.

—The incorporation certificate of the
—Mr. Wm. A. Trader has a "twentyTrackers & Saving Bank, of Pittsville, two-year-old colt" that's a match for
was filed this week in the office of the • nv "three-year-old" in town. Mr.
Clerk of Court.
Trader drove to Jackson Brothers' of
—Mrs. William Mitcbeli gave a porch fice on Wednesday and stepped inside
party Wednesday evening at her home for a moment—and then—walked home I
on Lake street in honor of her guest, The "colt" didn't like the proximity of
the New York. Philadelphia and Nor
Mrs Stella Hitch.
—Miss Stella Hitch entertained sev folk Railroad and objected to a few
eral of her friends at her home on Smith other things in the neighborhood, and
street Monday evening in honor of Miss speedily left for parts unknown. He
gave the Police Justice a royal cha*«
Stella Hitch, of Baltimore.
before he decided to be "good" again.
—The annual excursion of the Wi
—In an art contest with 300 children
comico Presbyterian Sunday School to
that
competed for prizes offered and
Ocean City will be held Tuesday Spe
widely
advertised by John Wanamaker,
cial accomodations have been made lor
of
Philadelphia,
last fall. Miss Prances
the dinner baskets of the excursionists.
Williams, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
—Owing to the absence of Rev T. E. L. E. Williams, of this citv, learned
Martindale. D. D., the two coming Sun this week that she was one of the suc
days there will be no preaching service cessful contestants and received as her
in the Asbury Methodist Episcopal reward a handsome suit case.
Miss
church either morning or evening on Williams is a diminutive artist, being
those dates
only 8 years of age. and has been tak
—The motor truck of the L.W. Gnnby ing lessons in art of Miss Marian
Company arrived Tuesday and is prov Veasey, of this citv. The result speaks
ing very satisfactory. It has been kept well for her training and talent.
busy carrying heavy loads of engines,
—The Camden Box Ball team, com
boilers and iron and steel machinery to posed of Messrs. Charles Hoi Iowa v.
the wharves and depots
Capt., Sewell Beauchamp, Ray Dish—LOST:—A gold carved bracelet with aroon and Prank Holloway. challenge
initials engraved on inside. H. H B to anv other team in town for a series of
L.T.,between Walnut street, Poplar Hill three games Monday night Tne un
avenue and B..C. & A. Station. The fortunate thing for their competitors is
finder will receive liberal reward if re that the losing team has to pay for all
the game*. Competition is keen among
turned to 311 Division street.
the young men of town in trying to
—The Salisbury Light. Heat & Pow take Mr. Sewell Felds, Box-Ball cham
er Company, It is stated, will in the near pionship title from him, and although
future install a new boiler at the plant no one has succeeded in beating his
on Isabella street and run a new feed record of 172, several fine scores have
line down Mill street to furnish addi been made. Among the best ones are
tional current to Main street. A new 145 made by Ray Disharoou, 142 by
dynamo is also talked of.
Chas. Hollowav and 140 by Sewell
—Messrs. Luther Bennett, Loron Beauchamp.
Langsdale, Fred Taylor and B. A. John
son tooc an examination yesterday
afternoon finder County Sauerintendent
Bounds in competition for the scholar
— Miss Wilsie Adkins is visiting in
ship to Washington College. The re
Pocomoke City.
sult will be announced today.

Personal.

MASTER'S HAT

Arc Often Mafte to

Wrong,

*m

Wrong

AGENTS

BBBsmOBal

clothing, shoes, whole appearance—makes you look like
a brick building with a tar paper roof. There's a Hawea
$3 Hat to suit any face, figure and fancy, a hat of to
day's style—a hat that carries the guarantee of better
all-around satisfaction than you'll find in any hat offer
ed at nearly twice its $3 price, and your money back if
it isn't true.

The "HAWES" is the hat with the
double guarantee—ours and the mak
er's. Not to be found elsewhere in town.

We'll
furnish
the very
BEST
paint for
the
purpose
at lowest
prices

Call Phone 346 For Pvrthcr Particulars
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Great
Reductions
For Ten Days

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

On (ientlemen's Black and Tan Oxfords,
Children's Black and Tun Oxfords,
Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords,
Ladies' White Gibson Ties.

to buy

Harry Dennis
Shoe Man

—Mr. Alien C. Brewlngton, of Brook
lyn, spent a few davs with relatives in
Salisbury this week.
— Mr. Milton C. Tull. of Somerset
county, visited his sister, Mrs Wallace
Ruark, this week,
— Miss Florence Lehman, of Balti
more, has been visiting Miss Corn [, ankford during the week.
— Mrs. John S Fulton and daughters,
of Baltimore, are guests of Miss Laura
White, on William street.
— Miss Lou Csrtv. of Dover, Del . is
the guest of her brother, Mr Herman
Carlv, on Walnut street.
— Misses Annie and Kthel Lowdenslager, of Baltimore, tire visiting Mr
and Mrs. K. H. Twllley
— Mrs Woodland C
DlHharoon if
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Joseph Adkins, in Baltimore, this week.
— Misses May and Kdna Reddish, of
near Salisbury, ore visiting their aunt,
Mrs. Will/ml Heiiru. of Berlin.

of Wilmlngton, have been
among friends and relatives
ico county for the past two
were joined Friday by their
Nellie Lowe.

Oxfords and Low Shoes.
Everything In Thl»
Line Reduced.
Ladies' $3.00 Oxfords, now selling at .... _ .... __$2.25
Ladies' $2,25 and $2 50 Oxfords, now selling at $1.85
Ladies' $2.00 Oxfords, new selling at ......_......._. _$1.60
Ladies' $1.50 and $1.75 Oxfords, now selling at $1.25
Ladies' $1.25 Oxfords, now selling at ........... .........-$1 00
Men's $4 00 Oxfords, now selling at ......... ......__. ....$2.7 5
Men's $3.50 Oxfords, now selling at ....__. ............. ....$2. 50
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords, now selling at.....$2.00
All Children's Oxfo r 'ls reduced one-third to one- half.
now, while assortment is complete. They
will not last long at the price we are offei ing them.

R. E. Powell & Co
Salisbury, Maryland.

— Miss Lula Trader, of Baltimore,
and Miss Daisy Kllis, of Snow Hill, nra
the guests of Misti Mamie I'liipps
— Mrs James A. Gordv. of New York,
was B guest last week of Mr. mid Mrs.
Irviug S. Powell, Broad street.
— Mr. John H. Dulany and family, of
Fruitlaud. left Tuesday for n stay of
two weeks at Rehoboth Beach, Del.
— Mrs. M. A Atkiuson and Miss Atkiusun.of Washington, visited Mr and
Mrs. William M. Day this week.
— Misses Mamie iind Kstelle Wool
lord, of Baltimore, are visiting tfie
Misses Ruark, ou Camden avenue.

—Mrs. Mary P. Maddox is visiting City for some time—Mr, and Mrs. Wood Boston and two
her son, Mr. LJ. L. Maddox, at Rehochildren, of Baltimore, visited Mr. and
—Misses Sadie and Auuabelle Lowe,
both. Del.
Mrs. J, A. Bradley part of this week.
—Mr. and Mrs. George I, Culver, of
Philadelphia, are spending the week
with their aunt, Mrs. George W. Ken
nedy..

Why not
do your
house
the same
way-even if it
is not
an old
one

Increase The Valve 01 Your Property
20 Per Cent Or More

— Miss Laura Elliott is visiting rela
—The Pocomoke City Fair was held
tives
in Sharptown.
tnis week, and the weather has been the
Up-to-date
finest that could be expected. The
— Mrs. Charles Ulman is visiting her
track was in an ideal condition and the parents in Baltimore.
racing wrfs superb Ten thousand peo
— Miss Bowen, of Snow Hill, is vifit— Mrs. Molhe Alderman, of Florida,
ple were present Wednesday and Thurs
ing Mrs. Ray Parker.
visited her brother, Capt. W. F. Veasey,
day there was even a larger crowd.
— Mrs J. I) Price and Miss Lelia this week.
— Mrs. Alice Durham will open her
Morgan
are at Ocean Citv.
small, select school in the school build
— Misses Gladys and Lillie Mitcbeli
ing on Gay street September 10. Mrs.
— Miss Marv Rider, of Baltimore, i are visiting the Misses Anderson, at
Margaret Cooper will be associated visiting friends in Salisbury.
Upper Ferry.
with her, and the curriculum will in
— Rev. R. F. Gayle and familv have
— Mr. William Higicins, of Seaford
clude studies up to and Including the
returned from a stay of a lew weeks at
Del.,
Is
visiting
friends
in
town
sixth grade, and a few students above
Nandua. Va.
this grade can be accomodated.
— Miss Rosy Ingersol is spending the
— Miss Alines Snrckner, of Norfolk,
—The annual excursion of the Sun week with her cousin in Baltimore.
Va.. is visiting Misses Mattle and Bes
day School of the Salisbury Methodist
— Miss Lillian Brown, of Philadelphia sie Slemons.
Protestant Church Wednesday broke all is visiting Miss Margaret Slemons
— Misses Lillian nud May Coughlin
records, it is stated, for an excursion
— Mr William Burton, of Cambridge have returned from a visit to relatives
from Salisbury. Seventeen coaches
at Deal's Island.
were necessary to convey the immense was u visitor in town last Tuesday.
crowd, and the train lind to l»e run iif
— Miss Stella Hitch, of Baltimore, i
Miss Grace Dlshnrooii. of Danville,
two sections. Nearly a thousand peo the guest of Mrs. William Mitchell.
Va.. is visiting relatives in Salisbury
ple took in the trip
— Mrs I. E. Jones has been spending HIK! Fruitlaml.
— Secretary of the Navv Chas. I. Bona a portion of the week at Ocean City.
— Mrs. LI C. 1'hillips ami four sons
parte gave n three column speech nt the
lire
spending the week with relatives nt
—-Mrs. Alice Snow, of Baltimore, is
Allegan vCli a utauq u.i. near Cumberland,
Pocomoke
City.
visiting her sister, Mrs D. J. Klliott.
Monday, on Anarchism. Just urior to i
— Mr. Oscar Hetlike, of Baltimore, is
the speech, the Hungarian Orchestral — Prof J. Frank Reigart, of New
Mrs.
visiting
his parents, Mr. »n<!
rendered a number of selections and | York, is visiting relatives in Salisbury.
Charles llethke.
Mrs. Margaret P. Trussell, of this citv,
— Miss Jean I'enuel spent the week
— Dr. Hiul Mrs. T. H . Mnrtiudale lire
who is attending the meeting of the with Miss Sallie Gayle, at Nandua, Va.
spending two weeks at Ocean Grove
Chautauqua, sane a solo.
— Rev T. N. Givans. ol near Dover, •ml Atlantic Citv,
— Mr. Thomas W. Taylor, Jr , ngeil 21 Del., visited Prof.W.T. Dushiell Thurs
— Miss Susie K. Walter is spending
years, of Ouancock, Va., who was day.
several days at Niagara Fulls and other
brought to the Peninsula General Hos
— Mr and Mrs Thomas H. Williams ooints of interest.
pital the first part of the week and
are spending two weeks at Atlantic
— Mr Lawrence Frantum, of Kaston.
operated upon lor peritonitis by Dr. J.
City.
was the guest of Miss Norah M. WhiteMcFsdden Dick, died Thursday alter
*
— Miss Annie Hardestv. of Whitcs- ley last Sund-iy.
noon. The body was prepared for bur
ial bv Mr. George C Hill, and shipped ville, Del., Is visiting Miss Floy Har
—Mr and Mrs Frank W KVHIIB, of
to Onuncock at 3 o'clock yesterday destv
Khzabeth Citv, N. C., are visiting rela
morning.
— Mis* Cleo Baker, ol Snow Hill, is tives in Salisbury.
— Mrs. BllaCollier.wifeof Mr.V Frank visiting relatives anil (riendti in Salis
— Mrs. Charles Levlness and two sons
Collier, died early Saturday morning at bury.
'and Mrs. L W. Doriuau. are at Ocean

her home in Quautico, of a complication
of diseases of long standing She is
survived by a husband and two children,
Mrs Albert Phillips, of Laurel, and Mr
Daniel M. Collier, of Philadelphia. The
funeral, which took place Monday af
ternoon in St. Philip's P. B Church.
Quantico, wss largely attended.

HI,'

circulating
In Wiconi—Mrs. William Reed and daughter,
weeka and Margaret, ol Hobokeu. N, J., are visit
sister, Miss ing Mr. and Mrs. William A. Trader.

T(D)
Getting one's eyes open
as to REAL VALUES has
brought about a change.
Our firm helped along the
reformation.
\Ve never
were for^tigh prices. That
accounts for our big tailor
ing trade. We have a big
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

(Coulinued on page S.)
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CARTRIDGES

Hn Hmencati
Slidow

For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols.

RICHARDS
By LOURENE
~-~"

Winchester cartridges in all
calibers from .aa to .50, shoot
where you aim when the trigger
is pulled. They are always
accurate, reliable and uniform.

1,1

1

.
Saturday, August 18,' 19fo.
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ered she made~some excuse 559 left The
depot In his company. She was a bit
glum for awhile, but soon rallied and
was very gay that evening. Two days
later a telegram announced that Broth
er Tommy was 111 at home. The widow
sajd that she would run over there for
a day or two, and the judge said be
would accompany her. He had a curi
osity about the silk mills, t&d this
would be a good time to gratify It The
widow suddenly decided that.Tommy
might get over his illness without any
Df her help. She had her fair share of
sisterly affection, but Tommy was one
of these fellows that always played
baby even with a cold In the head.

It was at Lausanne, Lake Qeneva,
and at one of the small and qnttt hotels, that Judge Fordham, U. 8. A, was
told by the landlord:
"You will be glad to learn tbat I
Two mornings later the lodge took
have a compatriot of yours here. She an early morning walk. It was an
has been here a week. She Is a f^Mtow.
He walked
I believe she comes from Chicago, Can- hour before breakfast.
Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well
6£0 train
the
see
to
depot
the
to
down
ada."
saw
and
time,
on
was
He
oat
go
"Sure It Isn't Philadelphia, lion- the Widow Chatham there. She he
dodged
Always Buy Winchester Make.
tana?" asked the judge.
returned to the hotel Instead of
"I will at once find out all particu him andtbe
train. When they met at
taking
lars, your excellency."
one said anything
neither
breakfast
a
like
"Never mind Just now. I'd
the landlord robbut
walk,
their
about
few hours' rest before meeting the
widow, American or otherwise. If you bed his bands and smiled and said to
will be so kind, you needn't mention his wife:
"Marie, my magnificence grows. The
to her that I am here. I came away
and tbe widow were out for a
widower
from my home In Boston, California,
sunrise walk this morning. That means
I
see,
you
and,
widow,
a
escape
to
that tot iMra»
OC«M End VlrtlaU Ave.
don't want to bump up against another love and matrimony. I was the one to
W.J.WirriHloi
Atlantic City, N. J.
too soon. We Americans always want Introduce them and bring tw» happy
to walk around awhile before getting hearts together. Of coarse it will go
Summer Rates:
Into both bills as an extra."
$2.50 and np daily
acquainted."
Here is a pretty fair mountain at
$12 50 np weekly
"It Is so, your excellency, and your
wishes shall be respected." said the ob Lausanne. It Is high enough to have
precipices and rugged enough to put a
Spring Rate*:
sequious host
$10 and UD weekly
man out of wind to climb It When
be
to
happen
widow
the
does
"How
$2 and up daily
have followed "Lovers' walk" far
you
bore aJone?" Inquired the Judge with
enough you strike Into "Heart's high
Interest.
of
show
much
out
Excellent Table
"Her brother Is at Lyons, France, way," and a quarter of a mile farther
Service
lie Is a buyer of silks for Americans. you debouch upon a platform called
"Maiden's rest." The Judge and the
He will soon be here."
Brick, Fireproof.
Steam Heat,
"Is she good looking and rich?" ask widow had been up there twice. On
the afternoon of the early morning
San Parlors
ed the judge.
"Had I known, your excellency, that walk they took the path again. When
Long Distance
Chicago. Canada, had such handsome they bad reached tbe plateau and found
Telephones in
I should have gone there for seats and had a few words to sny about
women
Bed Rooms
my second wife. As for riches, she the view the widow looked the judge
has my best rooms and orders what fair in the eyes and said:
Elevator to
"Mr. Fordbam, In abont three min
she wants. My bill against her will
Street Level
utes, unless you promise to leave Lau
be very much."
sanne by tbe evening train. I shall be
"Think she's on the marry?"
"When 1 HOW you, sir, and knew gin to scream."
"Yes," he calmly replied.
that you were an American I said to
"I shall run down the path shouting
myself:
help."
" 'He comes from tbe same country. for
"Yes."
He looks like a widower. He appears
"I shall meet people and declare that
to be rich. Why should not the wid
ower marry the widow and thus make you threatened me. I think you will
understand what that will mean to
We are selling all kinds of Men's Coiti lid Vists from $1.00 np each other happy?' "
the
In
Interest
your
for
"Thanks
Summer Goods below cost. Men's Coats iron —___75c up case, old man, but go slow. An Amer you."
"Certainly, but there ore loopholes In
Mil's Slits worm $12,00 it $9,00 Yiuths* intf BITS' Salts it Hilf Prlci ican widower nnd an American widow your plan. For Instance, I have no
less than three witnesses concealed be
Mil's Suits fortH $10,00 it $7.00 Men's, Wonen's and Children's Shoes will always find each other In good hind
the rocks up here. Then I have
leave them alone. Just
you
If
time
it Lowest Prices
Mil's Sitti wortl $8,00 it $5,00
a teleirram to tbe effect that your Broth
leave It to us."
They met at the table, but were not er Tommy Is In custody at Lyons. I
Introduced. A sharp eyed person also hove a second stating that his ex
would have noticed that they were tradition papers, for which I have been
these many days, are ready for
sizing each other up. Two days later, waiting
as the widow sat on the veranda with me."
"Where do I come In?" she asked
a book In her band, the landlord and
the Judge approached, and the former after awhile.
"You don't come In. Tommy did the
Indulged In a dozen bows and scrapes
embezzling, nnd you simply ran away
ns he said:
"I hnvo the utmost felicitation In with him. So far as my Instructions
Judge Fordham to Mrs. go, you are to be left behind here In
presenting
health
the
for
, YQQ cannot have too many safeguards
Europe to enjoy yourself as best you
Chatham."
of family and self, especially the growing children.
The Judge found the widow to be a may. No doubt you have some of the
Bad or antique plumb-1
woman not much over thirty. She was stolen money to pay your bills with,
ing is a* dangerous to the*
bright and koen and self possessed. but I was not Instructed to arrest you.
She found the Judge to be a man of I was simply keeping tab on you until
health as good or modern
about forty-eight, hale and hearty and the papers were ready for Tommy. la
plumbing is beneficial.
Inclined to be frank spoken. Of course there anything more to Bay?"
The cost of renewing your
"Sir, I do not know you!" answered
they became Interested at once, and
bathroom with "JtaadMd*
after a few minutes the landlord re- the widow as she arose and started
Ware will in reality be
down the path by her lonesome.
entered the office to Bay to his wife:
health assurance.
"Today, Marie, I have done a noble
"And so you go away to Lyons?" re
thing. The widower will marry the
We have samples in
widow, and when they return to Amer peated the landlord after the judge had
our show rooms and will
ica they will probably live In New announced his Intentions.
glrdly quote you prices.
"Yes; have to go."
York, Arizona, nnd be happy all their
days. Did I not tell you when we wer«
"And the widow from Chicago, Can
Prsetlcil Clinkers, Sta«
married that as a landlord I should be ada?"
ni Hit Wster Oitfltters
"I must leave her In your keeping.
a magnificent success?"
Neither the Widow Chatham nor We have had a misunderstanding. You
Judge Fordbam had a story to tell. It know how cantankerous American
came out casually In conversation that widows are."
she was the wklow of a Chicago whole
"Marln." said the landlord to his wife
sale grocer and had taken the trip that evening, "I may be magnificent
abroad at the Instance of her brother and I may not. The widower and tbe
Tom. who was a silk buyer for a New widow have quarreled and he has
York house nnd who would soon lx> started for Lyons. nn<l It may be that
with them. It came out the same way he will never come back to plead for a
When Your Heart that the Judge had retired from the reconciliation. Tin- main point, how
Fails to Pump Your bench In New York nnd was now tak ever, IH thut I charged him two extras
ing It easy abroad while his bonds for fulling In love with another guest
Blood, Trouble
went rlplii «in piling up Interest. They of my houfK> and falling out again, and
Kesulta.
found themselves agreeing on almost maybe I am magnificent after all."
all subjects, eiipwlally on the greatness
Have you heart troubleT
AMD ADKTTTXDLT TBS
You have. If you find It hard to breathe of'Chicago and the purHy of American
* of "Sold" Sign.
after walking up utalrs, exercising, eta politics, and now and then t!n> landlord
"Get thlH parlor suit out at once.
If you have pain In your left side, in looked out to smile and turn to his John." said tbe manager.
chest, back or shoulder.. If you suffer wife with:
Erery department written by ipeoUlUU, the
"Oh. let's Just put n 'Sold' tag on It
highest authorities; in their respective lines.
from cold extremities, pole face, blue

astern Shore's Favorite" Hotel

ew Belmont Hotel

?fe Heart

of the Business World

When yon hear the ham of Oliver
Typewriter^, yon are listening to the
very heart-beats of the badness world.
Day In and day ont, year in and year
ont, tbe Oliver throbi with the pulse of
business life.
Tbe Oliver is the rapid-fire machine
gun by means of which the Captains of
Industry restless, tireless, impatient
of delay poor business broadsides Into
the ranks of "the other side."
In every branch of business Railroading* Banking, Manufacturing, Merchandising, Publishing in tbe professions everywhere.

Tr>e

OLIVETR
The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to the heart of things It's the
telegraph or telephone for emergencies.
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

tHE
COUNTRY

ESTABLISHES
1831

Tomato Seed

Special Rates to Canners
buying In quantities. Will put up
quantity orders in one-quarter
packages if desired.

GENTLEMAN

Tbe ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,
Leafllng Agricultural Journal of the Worli

No other paper pretends to compare with It
In i"*"*"**1""- ot editorial staff.
Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree
of completeness not even attempted by other*.

Single Subscription, $1.5O.

f

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE
MENT9 are offered to club
organizers. We want ao
Agent in your town, and
•will be glad to send you our
AGENTS' PROPOSITION
if you could find* time to do
A little canvassing (or us.
SPECIMEN
mill malted frr- -i TTT ""' 1 - '. U p»r»ny
tody Interested In any way 1 , < ou^t:> 1 .'o to

jaadnrtbera. Addresa the pubUtbtra :
iUTHKH TUOKER & 8OH,

LADIES
DR. UFRMCO'S COMPOUND.

Have The Following Varieties:
|

Stone, Brandywinc, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon,
Atlantic Prize, Brttton's Best.

Garden Seeds

Full line of all kinds.

lips, dry cough, swollen ankles.
If you have fainting spells, breast
pang, palpitation, redness of the face,
discomfort in sleeping on one side.
The only scientific treatment for this
whole train of troubles is Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure la tbe
prescription of s> famous specialist,
whose great sucoessi in treating obstinate nervous heart disease has made his
name pre-eminent IB the medical and
scientific world.
The medicine wffl wire you. We know
It. \Ve want you to prove It. If first
bottle does not benefit, your druggist
will give you back your money.
"I have for several years suffered at
times with heart trouble. I got so
bad I could not sleep half the night,
and had to sit up on the aide of the
bed lots of times to get breath. Three
Of my brothers have died of heart trouble, and I thought I was going the same
way, but about two ana a naif years
ago I gut a pamphlet about Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure and thought I would
try a few bottles. After uMng them I
recovered, and have bid butter health
Ince then than before for several years.
I can heartily recommend them for heart
trouble)." REV. JEHR.Y HURT, Pastor
Bnpitat Church, Hurt, Kana.
Trial
of Zr. Miles' AntiPain Pills, tliu New Bi-iontlllo Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will dlngnono your case, tell
you what Is wrotiK. nnd how to right It,
DR. M1LEH MISDICAI< CO..
Free.

I -^ pj?p f\ nvsn i p-j nutiiAjti' mix

"Marie, compliment me on my magulucence. The widower and the widow
are becoming more and more Interested
In each other."
The Judge rather took charge of Mrs.
Chatham after the Hrst day. They rode
out together, they boated together, they
climbed the lillln together. Tbe subject
of love wasn't even hinted at, but there
were other persons than the landlord
who smiled In a knowing wny.
There was Just a bit of mystery about
the brother. He was to arrive at such
a time and such 11 time, but he didn't
arrive. It was all the fault of the
Bilk men, be wrote. They were taking
things easy and refused to be hustled.
He would be along In good time, how
ever, and In one of his letters he wrote
that It would be n pleasure for him to
meet the Judge. Tbe Judge smiled
grimly when thin extract was read to
him. He seemed to doubt It,
After their acquaintance had lasted
two weeks and one day Junt after a
telegram hud been m-clved by the
widow tho Judge- strolled Into the rail
road depot and found her about to
take a train—that Is. he thought she
was. She had no baggage and appear
ed to avoid observation.
When she saw that she was discov

till tomorrow," grumbled Halesman
John. "The men nre fearful busy."
"John," said the. manager, "you know
very little about human nature If
you're willing to leave a suit of furni
ture marked 'Sold' In sight of the pub
lic. If we left the suit here everybody
that came In would be attracted by the
'Sold' sign ou It and would want to
buy It or Its duplicate. The suit can't
he dupllmtt*!, HH you know, arid no the
people would be dissatisfied. This suit,
because they couldn't have It, would
seem to them the only desirable one In
our stock. They would take no other.
We should probably lose half a dozen
wiles
"Why, John, there are some dishon
est dealers who put 'Sold' signs on
goods that are n drug, so as to dispose
of those goods quickly, and It Is a fact
not creditable to human nature that
fake 'Sold*' will move a slow stock
more quickly even than fake reduc
tions."- New Orleans Times-Democrat.
for ll.v«l«-nl<> ItriiNntm.

Mistress -Why have yon not swept
thlH morning'.' Servant--For hygienic
rt'.'ison.s. Mnd.'iino raises (lie dust milll
clenlly with the train of her skirt. We
must give the ink-robes a little rojt.—
Paris Aruiiik-8.

S&P,'$,
, ll.'itl&i

Cafl for what you warft.

Flower Seeds

The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.

50,000 Sweet Potato Sprouts
now ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little Stem
Jerseys. Price $1.25 per thousand.

Salisbury, Md,

Your Heart.

A few young men of character sad
ability can become local sgents tor the
Oliver Typewriter, by making application Immediately- Local asrenta cam
all the way from $100 a year (working
part time) to tSOO per month (full time).
We give each local igent a coune In
Practical 8ale«nan»hlp, under tbe trained Sales Bxpertt of our Organization
If yon wlah to learn actual Baleamanahlp, aend in your application at once.
Thl« it your opportunity to earn a
handtome aalarv and gain a knowledge
of Practical Saleamanihlp that will be of
Inestimable value.
Let ua aend yon a free copy of oar
book. 'The Oliver School of Practical
SaletmamHtf: " TbU little book ! only
for those who mean business not for
the idly curious. Do you mean oujimtsrt
Then write quickly!

12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

Richardson Bros,,

Free Course In Practical
Salesmanship

The Oliver Typewriter Co.

A Great Reduction IB Summer Clothing!

Is Your Bathroom Modern?

The Oliver runs with ease and
precision, and has wonderful ca
pacity for speed
It prints with a downward
stroke, with beautiful type that
cannot get out of line.
For straight correspondence,
for complicated tabulating and
billing, for manifolding, stencil
cutting, vertical or horizontal line
ruling, writing in colors, making
records on tbe stlffest, stontest
cards. the Oliver is equally efficient.
The OHver is a machine that
dovetails into every department,
saving the ezpenseof Billing Machines, Book Typewriters, Etc.
It will yield big dividends of
satisfaction by adding to tbe accuracy and beauty of your business letters.
It will pay you in dollars and
cents to Oliveme your business.
It will be a pleasure to ns to
aend yon tbe Oliver book it will
do yon good to read it.

Pot Flowers

Large and beautiful selection.

Call and see them.

Cabbage Plants

Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies

Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.
Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S. Q. Johnson & Co., Under Elks' Home
Main Street*.

•JBWBlBWBtftWftWMf*^^

Salisbury, Md.
When in need of Bricks
write us

iDiiao
jr»,ni
»-**-*»—lrvlE^K»

Saturday, August 18, 190&.

Der Gennan Cobbler
And Cock Eued Sam

•I

A SEASONABLE SALE
I

These Mid-Summer offerings include many seasonable articles at
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort
able for hot weather. Just a few hints: Straw Hats, Linens,
* White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk Waists.

Comfortable
Clothing
Your attention is es
pecially called to our
garments of fashion—
long-wearing, fast color
serges. Many other ma
terials and styles.

Proper

- Dry Goods Notions
Bargains in appropriate
goods. Latest Lawns, Cool
Wool Dresa Goods. Dalntv
Laces, Wearable Wash Gooda,
Waist Patterns, Cool Belts,
Light Weight Corsets

,/a^' •• -^'upr .v '
'•'.". ....^iv.—......—?£,-*.»*«.—.^jSfc-.——«iSii~..—.-...

but He Putt
He h Only a * *iTrump,
Jl • '
Ham Wise a* to How ln lacrease HU Buaneiv

- . .-*-<.-,..

Compactly Arranged With Large Rooms and Modern
Conveniences—Cp$t
.*'

W
;><>:

Comnrl*ht. 1006. by Henry Witteklnd. Chicago.

[Copyright, iyx. by Homer Bprague.]
NE day I don't have one single
job of work In my shop, and I
vhas smoking my pipe and
wondering how long before I
CO by dot poorhouse Then a tramp
conies In. He vhas a man mit a cock
eye. und he hare a hole in one shoe. I
look avlmy from him and don't say
nottiugs. He looks avbay from me and
don't say nottlngs. It vhaa two min
utes lie fore be chuckles und says:
"Everybody works but fadder, und
he looks lonesome. How about dat hole
in iuj shoe?"
"It vhas more like a shoe hi a bole,"
I flays.
"lK>t vhas so. Vben It vhaa small I
don't care how mucb water it lets In.

O

Seasonable
Shoes

%

Footwear for every
body. Latest styles and
leathers in low shoes,
the hot weather kind.
Canvas and other ma
terials.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW.

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase
now and lay aside the goods not.needed at present. And remem
ber, you get new goods—no old stock :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASMIELL
General Merchandise
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

"A FAT

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,
AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
__________________
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and
VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Tramiks & Suit Cases

Neckwear
amid

A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

MAN COMES IN MIT TWO
OP SHOES TO MEND."

pAiaa

Now dot It vhas so big dot It takes tn
paving stones I like to have It fixed."
"It vims cash on der nail If I flx it"
"I does better ash dot, old tuau. You
tinker oop dot shoe for uie und I sbull
put you next."
"Next to vhat'/" I asks.
"Next to u week's work. Say, cob
bler. I vhas only nu old tramp mlt one
eye cocked up und no hope of going to
;b.eaven vben I die, but I know a tlilug
•or two. Listen to me."
Und we tnlk in confidence for bnlf an
hour. I mend bis shoe und be makes
ine a sign to hung oop In nay window
dot nlghi. Dot sign reads:
For governor — Hans der cobbler; his
platform-no trusts, no rebnti'8. no Kruft.
Bring In yo\ir H!IOO» to mond und tulk II
over mlt Uer people's candidate.

I don't think much of dot sign vben
It vhas done, und I tell der trump so,
»
but be smiles und says:
"If It don't put you next I vhiis u
goat. You go to bed tonight to dream
of angels. In der morning you vblll
If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I
have plenty of customers. My name
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the
vhas c'ock Eyed Sam. It vhas my
buslneHH to know public opinion. So
SON,
&
ROSE
PETER
of
firm
well-known
A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats
Cully. See you later."
long.
•
Baltimore.
of
$2
ask
others
that
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats
dream of any angels dot
don't
I
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor
ulght, but I don't hardly swallow my
tion. All colors and shapes.
DreakfHKt In der morning before a fat
man comes In mlt two pairs of shoes
mend und says to me:
to
TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES.'
We also carry the well-known "Safety"
George, but I have been waiting
"By
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular
for dls for twenty years! So you vhus
CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.
going to run for governor'/"
"I vbas."
"Uud you vims dowu on trusts and
We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future.
I graft and rebates?"
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO
i "I fall on 'em like a house If I vbas
elected."
"Good! Shake bunds! Dere vhas a
million people In dls state shunt like
me, und you shall be elected shust like
grease. Fix oop dose shoes, und I
bring you In some more. By golly, but
we shall bust der grafters sky high."
When he goes out a young man
conies In. lie likes patches on two
•hoes. Vhen I tells him how much It
vhus he says:
Win. J. Downing-,
"Hans, let me say a kind word to
Drich W. Dickeraon,
you. Don't l>« too previous."
Wm.M.Cooper.K.-/Y«j. V Director*
I
N. T. Pitch. Treai.
"How vhas dot?"
j
B. H. Wclton. Sec.
"Don't speak too much about graftIng. It vhus all right. Everybody
vhus In It, from der man who shingles
roof of a church down to der cook
der
We have an entirely new process,
(INCOMPONA7IO)
in der basement of your house. It has
pending,
are
on which patent*
become an American custom. You can
Pild Up Cipltil $25,000,00
whereby we can reface old Brass
say you vhlll be down on murder, but
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and
go light on grafting. 1 vhas n public
offers its services as agent for the
thicker, and make them fully as
Official. I don't tfteal 1 cent If you
purchase, sale or lease of
offer me a million dollars, but If I cuu
good as new, and without any un
graft a dollar now uud den I do so to
City Property, Farms, Etc.
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.
keep up to date."
with tbe assurance that the inter
Vhen be goes out a woman comes In
ests of its clients will be fully pro
PRICKS
mlt some children's shoes und snys:
tected. Correspondence solicited.
"Haus, vhas dot slgu right? Do you
Refacing Column * Head Rules,
The company (ai owners thereof)
run for governor?"
regular lengths, 20c cents each.
offers for sale, at reasonable prices
"Yes."
and on easy terms of payment,
RefacinR L.S. Column and Head
"Und you vhlll go back on tnistn. rehaters und grafters?"
Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c tt>.
145 Lots in the Camden
"I vhlll."
Boulevard Subdivision,
"Den you vhas my candidate. Do
A. sample of refaced Rule, with
you know I go by der butcher shop
fi
assist
will
desired,
where
and
full particulars, will be cheerfully
yesterday to get a chicken gizzard for
nancially in tbe erection ot hoatea
sent on application.
uiy dyspepsia. I find all chicken giz
thereon by purchasers. This propSLAY8MAN&CO.,
zards In der bunds of a trust, und no
ertv affords (all things considered)
718 B. Pratt St., Baltimore, Ml
the moat eligible sites for homes
body but millionaires cuu buy 'em.
in this city.
Must I suffer mlt dyspepsia because
I don't have carriages uud diamonds
SUPPLY COMPANY,
OFFICE—ROOM No. 28, In Nuws
uud ten servants to wait on me? Not
BUILDING, where map of the prop
•iiiUctinn »l T>K u< Kltk-Gnfc Priillil lutrtil,
erty may be seen, and full infor
If my mime vhas Mary Jane! I go In
» N. (tilth St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
—Get vour Crimson Clover Seed at to make you governor und knock all
,
mation obtained,
Alien's Seed Store. Finest quality, trusts sky high. Hung ou.t your banlowest price

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in
latest style shapes and colors.

Wo Wo Larmore &

White Haveira M<d

To Publishers
and Printers

The Camden Realty Co,

DAYS

WOODPECKER

Philadelphia Printers'

itfc's''

FIEST FLOOR PLAN.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

We present herewith design and plans of a picturesque frame cottage of
one and a half stories, with a large front porch. The exterior IB clapboard*!,
the roof sbtngled.
The first story consists of living room and dining room, which may be
thrown together, kitcban, pantry and one bedroom. The hall is arfangtd to
give access to the front door from kitchen and bedroom without pasting through
any other room.
Upstairs there are three bedrooms, with plenty of closets, a large bathroom
and a storeroom. The cement floored basement contains laundry, wttt sta
tionary trays, vegetable and coal bins. The estimated cost is $1.200.____ „
HENRY WrTT&KDH>. "
aers und hurrnr for our side!"
Der next person to come In vhas der
coal man. Ho brings two old shoes
of bis wife's und holds 'em out to me
nnd says:
"Huns, you see how It vbas mlt der
coal business. Everybody says we
vhas a trust und grinding dowu der
poor, but does dot look like It I My
wife can't go to church because she
has no shoes, nnd 1 have to walk be
cause I can't afford to ride. I tell you
It vhas all a mistake Der peoples
have got a wrong Idea. It vhas de.r
peoples who vhas grinding der trusts
dowu."
"But you »liiiiiip oop der price of
coul \ hen noi tings vims doing." I says.
"But It vlmsn't to make uionoy. It
vhas to teach people to place more
value on der coal uud keep It covered
up uvhay from der rats. Dere vhas
•o little money In der" coal business
lot I sell out und go to chopping wood.
If you vhas governor don't make a
fool of yourself. Come to me before
you do anything und let me show you
by my books dot 1 live on turnips on
all last winter shnst to accommodate
der peoples."
Pooty (pieek vhen he vhas gone a
man mlt a red face comes In und
slums a pair of shoes down on der
counter und shouts at me:
"llans, don't you make some fools
of yourself!"
"HowV"
"By stirring oop der peoples. Nobody
vhus complaining now. All vhus willlug to be robbed by t Mints, relmters mid
grafters. Here vhas some shoes to
mend, mid my boy slmll bring some
more. I vluiiit you to let me alone."
"Und vhat business vhas you In?" I
siks.
"Der Ice business. You know we have
a very open winter und no Ice around
here. Dot makes prices high dls sum
mer."
"But dot vhus only some excuse. Ice
vhus plenty all over New England."
"But you keep still und your Ice vims
half price. Dot vhas rebates. Der only
man who kicks about rebates vhas der
man who don't get any."
Vhen der Iceman goes avhay der
milkman comes In. He bus a wife uud
six chllder, und he was never In my
plnce before. lie now has four pairs of
shoes to he mended, und he smiles und
•ays:
"80 you like to run for governor, eh?"
"I do."
"Vhell, dot vhas all right. Der peo
ples believe you to be an honest man,
und you can depend on my vote. I see
by your platform dot you vtius down on
trusts."
"I shall make It hot for 'em."
"Dot's right, Huns; mukd It hot for
'em, but at der suuic time don't make
some mistakes."
"How?"

"People's vhas mis too Imp vhen dey
speak about a milk trust. It vhas almply an organization to buy Bible* for
the heathen In Africa. Vhen der price "
of milk goes oop we buy more Bible*.
Vhen der price of butter goes oop dot
vhus to furnish hymn books. Every*
time yon buy u pound of butter or t
quart of milk you are helping the
heathen. Please understand dot und
dou't fool mlt der milk und butter boilness."
Der milkman goes out und der fat
pollceuinn comes In. He looks at me In
a mournful vhuy und says:
"llans. I don't believe you vbas any
sooch man."
"HowV" 1 asks.
"Yon like to take der bread out of my
mouth."
"In vhut vhay?"
"You vhus going to be elected gov
ernor und stop grafting. How can der
police force get along If you do dot?
Do you like to see us all go by d«r
^
poorhouse V"
• :»'
"I don't like It," I says.
"Hut It vlniH u ciiHtoni. Everybody
vhus used to It. Nobody complain*.
If a inn 11 /Ind.H me asleep In a saloon
he grafts me. If I find somebody
drunk I graft him. It vhas one band
wash der other, und nol>ody vbas hurt.
Oop to ills time I make you fix my
shoes for nottlngs. After dls I shall
pay you. Go for der plumber and coal
man, Huns, but give ua honest men a
chance."
Dot day more ash twenty people*
come Into my shop mlt shoes to mend,
und everybody vbus my frleudt. Ju»t
before 1 shut oop lu der evenings der
cocked eyed tramp comes around. It*
sees all der shoes to be mended, und
he sees der smile on my face, und Q«
says:
"Cully, vhen you vhaa lu trouble con
sult a cock eyed man. Vhat he aoesn't
know about human nature you can't
Hud out from der undertaker. A cock
eyed man don't take a good photo
graph. but vhen It comes down to Mild
adwlcc he vhas all (lore und soraet'luga,
to •pure."
M. QUAD.
Moderation !• Mx*r«lB«.

'.-,>•

It Is better t > be lasy than dead, and
It Is probably Just as comfortable. For
obvious reasons the prescription to take
moderate exercise Is misleading and.
unsatisfactory. Most of us are consti
tutionally Incapable of 'exercising mod
erately. We begin violently and end
quickly. And what Is moderate exer
cise T One philosopher who tried It for
twenty years arrived, at this conclu
sion: "Keep a patriot Indian clubs in
your bedroom. Look at them "frequent
ly. Exercise by their suggestion."
This hds the merit of moderation. It
la the same as to walking. Smell the
morning, look down the long way that
separates you from your business).
Then take a car,—Detroit Free Presn •
I

THE COURIER.

COUNTY.
Sharptown.
Her. H. W. D. Johnson and family are at
Rcteboth for a few week*.
Rev. Wm. 0. Bennett, of Sudtereviile, Is
^tWOng his motber,:thte wee*.
»tra. N. B. B«nnett and children, of Bal
timore, are visiting Mrs. Nancy E. Bennett.
Capt frank C. Robinson and family, of
Baltimore, an visiting his son, F. C. Robin•oo, Jr.
f r,.
Mr. Matthew W. Adams, of Baltimore, was
the goest this week o( Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Otavenor.
Robinson, of Borilngfaw,
J., to Tiaiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Drennen, of CamMdga, no ttw guests of Mrs. Drennen's par«to, Mr. and Mrs. Janes Robinson.
Captain J. W. Hurtt, Wm. J. Knowtes,
Major A, Etaey, R. O. Bennett, J. R. W.
Hiflghsi and E. W. Bailey are home for
•mob of the camp.
Dr. W. N. Oasaaway took Mrs. Wesley
English, of Rlverton, to the Peninsula Genetal Hospital Tuesday to have an operation
performed for appendicitis.
Mrs. William T. Elltott, who bait been quite
siok with typhoid fever, suffered a relapse
Saturday and a trained nuree was called in.
Her condition Is slightly Improved.
Mr. Noah W. Owens.oontractorand ballder,
has contracted to erect a new building on
Hallway street for Mrs. Jas. H. Morris of
near Laurel, to be ready for oooopauoy in
the tall. It will be near the residence of
Thos. L. Windsor.

No preaching from Sunday afternoon until
Tuesday night, owing to weather conditions.
The attendance was very small on Sunday
owing to the threatening condition of the
weather.
Rev. W.H.Bolten is a fine evangelist and
did good work the early part of the camp, but
could not remain during all the camp.
A downpour of rain on Sunday night niade
it uncomfortable for victors, but good sub
stantial tents made the tent-holders comfort
able.
Preachers have been rather scarce, and
some of those present have been sick. Rev.
O.R.Neese, of Nantiooke, has rendered much
service.
Boarding tent and confectionery table have
done a good business, and are complimented
for the excellent way in which the people
have been served.
One ot the leading social events was a sup
per given by Capt and Mrs. £. O. Bennett
to several of the stockholders of his new ves
sel. Those present were: 8. J. Cooper, J.
P. Cooper, Ned. R. Bounds, W. D. Oravenor. N. T. Oravenor, Jr., Thos. J. Sauerhoff. E. W. Bailey, M. H. Phllllps, .John 8.
Cooper, W. H. Knowles and B. I'. Oravenor
and Severn C. Bradley. The delicacies of
the season were aeived in the dining room of
the Captain'H tent. All enjoyed themselves
and spoke highly of their host and liostexx.

Then the real fun began. The first thing
the rooster did was to fly over in a neighDOT'S yard and Urn "chaser" was right after
him but before be cleared the fence which
divided the two lots the rooster had gained
the street and had a good lead with the
"chaser" bringing up the rear. The roost
er endeavored to put his pursuer off the 'trail
by flopping over In another yard, but not so,
for he flopped too. Again the rooster "went
over the next fence by a good foot and beat
him by a minute. Here the rooster Just to
try his tantalising pursuer out, ran around
the yard at a fast clip on about three diffeient occasions. He had his hand* on the
rooster tat by a sudden spurt the fowl invari
ably ran away, leaving him clinging desper
ately to a few feathers. ' 'Never say chicken
again" remarked the man, and it is expected
the advice will be followed.

Blvalve.
Miss Susie Insley was at Tyaskln Mon
day tat
Some of our people attended the fivlr at
Pooomoke this week.
Miss Nettie Hufflngton is spending this
week in Salisbury.;
Tomato picking and watermelon hauling
are the troubles of the hour.
George D. Insley & Sons, canning factory
is now .running at full speed.
Quite a number of our young people attend
ed camp at Sharptown Sunday last
Miss Stella Dennis, of Pittsville, spent i
few days here as the guest of Miss Cora
Insley.
Mrs. Jennie Turpln who has been visit
ins relatives here has returned to her home
in Salisbury.
Mr. W. R. Robertson and wife of Haiti
more, are spending this week as the guests o
Mr. and Mrs. 9. D.. Insley.
Mrs. Clara I^armore, of Tyaskin, and Miss
Mary Insley, of Baltimore spent Wednesday
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William H
Dun n.

Mardela.
The Misses Brat tun lue entertaining some
isity friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Truitt are both ponin«l to their bed with a fever.
Samuel Bounds who has been siok with
typhoid fever, is able to be up again.
Miss Mary Robertson and Mr. IRobertson,
of Virginia, are guests of Mrs. C. N. Cooper.
Miss Sallle A. Phillips, who for the past
two weeks has been quite sick, is not much
improved.
Miss Kannye Wilson, who for the post
three weeks has been visiting out of town
returned home Wednesday.
The Misses Bounds, of Main street are en
tertaining the Misses Wilsons, of Baltimore
and Miss Maggie Wilson, of Suffolk, Va.
Mrs. Layman and daughter, of Baltimore,
Mrs. liulley and daughter, of Cambridge am
Miss Harrlngton are spending sometime an
the guests of Miss Annie Bounds.
The Misses Murphy, of Rhodesdale, Miss
X.iUUi Kills and Miss Blanche Wheatley, o
Philadelphia, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim. T. Wilson, on Main street, Tues
day of this week.

Mr. and Mis. John Adklna and Mt« Molie Moore, of Willards, visited Mrs. AdJrtns1
jarento. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nloholson,
ast Saturday and Sunday. Miss Nora Shockey, who has been on a visit at the home of
Her aunt, Mrs. Jerome Levin, returned to her
lome Tuesday.
.xf

Campbell HeM For Grand Jiry.
Charles Campbell, of South Salisbury, was
brought before .Justice of Peace Thomas J.
Curpin during the week on the charge of
stealing a coat and $20.00 belonging to Mr.
Ilarry Smith. Mr. Smith and a party of
companions made arrangements to go down
the river last Saturday evening on a gaaollne
wat and employed Campbell to take a num
ber of things in a wagon down to the boat.
Among the things placed in the conveyance,
was a coat belonging to Mr. Smith contain
ing $20.00 and when the things were unload
ed Mr. Smith looked for the coat, and not
finding It, presumed that It had* been placed
on the launch. However, after they had
left the wharf, it was discovered that the coat
Had not been curried on at all. The follow
ing day, according to the evidence, the coat
was found In Campbell's possession,—minus
the money. Campbell claimed that the
money had disappeared before he got hold of
the ooat, but he was held by the Justice for
the action of the Grand Jury In three hun
dred dollars bail. Attorneys Toadvln and
Bell represented the accused, while State's
Attorney Joseph I.. Bailey represented the
State.

Personal.

(Continued from page 5 )
— Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Lynn Fooks,
Jr., and babv. of New York, are visit
ing at the home of Mr. B. S. Adkins.
—Mr Denwood S. Whyte. of Wash
ington. D. C., former!v of THE CODRIKR is visiting relatives in Salisbury.
—Miss Eva G. Trice, of Seaford. Del.,
Is soending some time in Salisbury as
the guest of Miss Norah M. Whiteley.
—Mr. and Mrs. James Parsons and
two children, of Wilmington, visited
Mrs. Hesse Jackson part of this week

"Pv:; -
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ugust Furniture Sale

Mt. Pleasant.
A large number of people of WI Hards,
Powellville and oUtex places,spent last Thuisday at Ocean City. Most of the people are
kite In this section as Uie mills liave stopped
on account of camp meetings and wet weath
er.
Mrs. Sallle M. Uwltt, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Dennis, of Salisbury, Mr. I. S. Wil
liams, William AdKlutt, Calvin Uavls, and
Mrs. N. L. Dennis, of Powellville, were al
the home of Mr. W. U. Nlchoisou lastSatur
day.

Ctf»

We do not handle furniture that is especially made to sell cheap. All through-this list note the
prices. They are plain enough and have been made honestly ,and as fortbe character of every piecdwith
the newness ol the factory rubbed nntil it jjlissens with ahighluster.it sparklelfreshfromthepolisher

Bed Room Suits, 3 Places
$23.60._Regularly $28.00,
Roll foot «nd head board, iitiMl front burean and wuh lUod to mmtcli. Winch oevel
ptate mirror polish finiih.
\*

SIDE BOARDS

$23.50__Reerularly $30.00

Golden oik carved top.wlth Preach bevel
minor base.bu 2 swell top drawer*. 1 Urge
'drawer and two clowu.
ISO, 50.............—-..——Reenlarlv *28.00

18.75............——...—.Re«nl«rly
16 50.......... __.—.Regularly
14.75.............__.—.Reenlarlv
12.95.__.——.-—-Regularly
9.95._...._—____.Regnlariy
8.45.__....__.—.Regnlarl v

132.75._Regularly |40.00
Mahogany finiih. double*well bureau and
wash stand to match,roll foot and head board
plain with eloas finish.

25.00
22 00
20.00
16 00
12 00
10.00

Bed Room Suits, 3 pieces
$68.00_-RegulariyJj 80.00
Quartered oak suits, double swell burean
and wash stand to match. Napoleon foot and
bead board, base 72x32 polish finish.

$57.00____Regularly $65.00
Quartered oak suits, French bevel mirror
30x38. double swell bureau and wasb stand to
match, roll foot and head board, polish finish •

$38.50._Regularly $45.00 BUFFETS—Sell! at, QJirtered sued $31.00._Regular]y$38.00
$24.00.__....-,....!-i.Regnlarlv $30 00
21 00._......_..——Regularly 25.00

Quartered oak suits, carved foot and head
board, double swell bureau and wash stand
to match, polish finish-

CHIFFONIERS

Golden oak suits, roll foot and head board,
handsomely carved, double swell bureau and
wash stand to match.

$48.00_ . Regularly $60.00

$12.00...................._.Regularly $15 (JO

$28.00._Regularly $35.00

Roll foot and bead board, double swell
bureau and wash stand to match, polish
finish.

$9.95.________...Regularly $12.00
8 50.__.______ ..Regularly 10 00
6 95 __,___ __..Regularly 8 00

Birds ey e maple suits, carved foot and head
board. French bevel plate mirror base.has I
swell top drawsrs* polish finssh.

Golden Oak, Mirror Top. OloM Finish.

•iul

II ROUSING CARPET BARGAINS

A» a Special Inducement to Add Increased Interest to Thli Sale.

BRUSSELS

BRUSSELS

Good 7 wire Up brussels

Best 10 wire tap brussels

50c. ___Regularly 65c 89c——Regularly $1.10
59c___.Regularly 75c 79c——Regularly $1.15
Good 8 wire Up brussels

Good 9 wire tip brussells

INGRAIN CARPETS
INGRAIN CARPETS
39c___.Regularly 50c 23c____Regularly 30c

All Wool filling.guaranteed for
color. 13 pairs good*

Velvet carpet, one piece only

79c__Regularly $1 00 29c____Reeularlv 40c
Jute filling, fast color

.Regularly 75c

warp.

all wool filling and

Union 3 ply.

33c____Regularly 45c
Union mixed, hmlf wool.

49c____Resrularlv 65c
All wool ingrain carpets.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland.

ROCKEFELLER'S GREAT TRIP.
Novel Incidents 01 The Oil King's Eu
ropean Tour.

Dr. H. !•'. IU .--:nr. iho rurally physi
cian, who iiri-ojijpiiiih'd John D. Rocke—Mr Thomas H Mltchell and son, folh'r abroad, says Mr. Rockefeller
Thomas H. Mitchell. Jr . spent cart of \vns jarentlv l> •iiHltcil physically by his
this week at the Atlantic Hotel. Ocean recent European trip.
Citv.
"Mr. Itockcfeller showed himself to
the people of France as the quiet, good
—Mr. Frank Parsons, of %iltimore, is
natural man that he Is," said D*. Bigspending a two weeks' vacation with gar to a Cleveland (O.) correspondent
relatives in Salisbury and Wicomico of the New York Times. "While there
county
he went about the streets a great deal.
Every one learned to recognise him.
—Mr. Grover Cooper, of Wicomico He had a warm handshake for all
county, will open an overall factory at whom he .met."
Pishing Creek. Dorchester county,
Dr. Blggar told novoral anecdotes of
shortly.
the trip. On one occasion, be said,
while the party was stopping at Com—Mrs. Emma L. Wilcox and tho pi'lgue, Mr. Rockefeller expressed a
Misses Wilcox have returned from a desire to Inspect the markets. Ac
two weeks' stpy at Ocean Grove and cordingly a trip was planned for the
next morning at 11 o'clock. The may
Asbury Park.
or of the towu ami several officials
—Misses Annie Brader and Edna Cal- planned to make It quite a formal oc
lowav, ol Wilmington, are spending casion. When the party formed th«
three weeks with Salisbury friends and next day there was no Mr. Rockefeller.
As the leaders were hurriedly dispatchrelatives.
Ing nioHseugera In every direction the
guest of honor was discovered coming
—Mrs.
Hugh
Phillips
and
children,
White Haven.
of Washington, U C. who have been up the street with a market basket un
Willards.
Mr. W. W. Ijanuore spent Monday iu
visiting relatives in Salisbury, returned der his arm. He had been Investigat
Baltimore.
ing the markets on bis own account
Mr. Charles K. Davls, son of Mr. Mitehel home vesterday.
for several hours and hail brought back
Several of our people attended the Poco- David, has returned to Philadelphia, afte
spending his vacation here.
—Mr. and Mrs Edward Riggin. who considerable green stuff, which formed
moke Fair this week.
have
been visiting relatives in Sails- part of the dinner given to the mayor's
Mis8 Sadie Webster, who IIRH been visiting Mrn. J. H. lirattan haw been liaving lob
party. Mr. Rockefeller started on his
relative* here returned to Mt. Vernon Sun of trouble recently with rate killing her chick- bnrv. have returned to their home in expedition at 7 o'clock In tkc morning,
ens. To rid the place of these pests, she Somerset county
day.
before the mayor was up.
spent a day collecting all the uats available In
On the occasion of their visit to the
Mr. ami Mrs. Maurlw* Oaujwy and BOH, arc the neighborhood. The rats have left—there
— Mr. Harrv White, ot Washington,
spending the week wiUi hl» brother, II. H. was too much opposition—but the neighbors and Mr. Joseph White, of Mobile, Ala., government forests be frightened the
members of his party by disappearing.
Causey.
say that it Is luud to tell which keeps the are visiting relatives in Salisbury and It was thought that
he was lost. In a
most
noise
in
the
early
hours
of
the
morning,
Wicomico county.
Mrs. K. I,. IxwUirrbury, of Salisbury, wai
few minutes he wns found questioning
th* guest of Mix I.. T. Mel-aln a few day* the (ills lighting and mewing or (Hilary
—Mr. James Craig, of Baltimore, for one of the peasants In regard to bis
snoring.
ibl.s week.
merly a seaman on the United Stat s knowledge of forestry. "Might come
Mr. George W. Duvis, a veteran of the battleship Maine, is visiting Mr. and handy at Forest Hill," he Is said to
^.Mr. W. K. IxsitherUiry Hutrted his canhave remarked, jocularly. He seemed
niiiK plant thin week,.which ineuiut quite a Civil War, is an enthusiastic player of quoits. Mrs. J. A. Bradley.
surprised at the alarm of the party
good bit of work to ttonu> of our unemployed He spends hours every clear day in front of
Uie store of Mr. E. (i. Duvis, and is quite
— Misses Mattie and Besale Siemens over his absence.
Not a day passed, according to Dr.
proficient witli the rings. He tux-ame so in
Mrs. 0. M. White, of Washington, D. C., terested in the gunm and put such fervor in uave A straw ride to Siloam Camp Blggar, without the familiar sight of
Thursday
evening in honor ol their
who ban been visiting her parents, Mr. and his playing the other day, tiiat he threw one
the millionaire oil man walking the
• Mrs. W. W. Culver, Jr., returned home Fri of his shoulders out of joint. He was soon guest, Miss Sneckner.
decks with some child friend, whom he
day afternoon.
.straighleiiKl out, however, and it was not
— Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Fooks, of Ho- bad met on'shipboard.
Dr. Blggar said that Mr. Rockefeller's
On Sunday, Aug. 12, the steamer Virginia long U'fcue he was playing Uie game with as boVeti, N. J.. and Mrs. Lizzie Hooks, of
friendship
for children led to another
much
energy
as
ever.
backed into UK; Waikiki, while the latter wax
Connecticut, nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. pleasant Incident of his European trip.
lying at her wluirf and Ixirst the star
Samuel T. Williams.
While the party was stopping at a little
board side, almi Mll^hl!) burilingthe
Kelley.
—Mr. J. Edward White started to town ou tho way to Compelgue, Mr.
Two luu OHM attached to a duyton became
Mi. Perry Het-se lost a valuable horse one
spend a vacation at Atlantic Citv, but Rockefeller made his unit hit with the
frighteiied at a ball Imat 'I'tiuraday afternoiiii, •lay lust w«-k.
became tired of the strenuous life and French peasantry. When he reached
while cruwlng Uie Wiootni(«) river at White
the town he made friends with a baby
Ilaveu, and backeil overboard. They were < Mrs. Charles J. Pooka Is sending a short its gaieties and returned borne Thurs- j which wns perched in the middle of a
time wiUi her son, Mr. George, W. Fooks.
day.
drowned befoie Uiey could be i\s«rniHi. Tne
big chair tu the reception room of the
Mr. AfTrla Kuark is ut the Peninsula Gen
toun, which wan a valuable one, wait owned
little tavern.
—Mr.
and
Mrs
W.
U.
Turner,
of
by Mr. Joseph KlleKotxl, of i'rinwtw Anne. eral Hospital to lie operated upon for a
Rockefeller neglected such minor de
Nanticoke. left Tuesday lor Pocomoke
tumor in hbt breast.
tail* as seeing to his quarters In playThe ourresuondent (rum Ileuron In hint
Citv, where they will spend • few davs
The cainp-meetiiiKs are about over now in at the Pair, afterwards visiting Ocean Ing with the youngster. It "belonged
week's Issue of Uie Courier should be tx>i rtftto the eouderge. Tho baby wns Jiwt
ed. He says, "a picked nine from White Uie grovw and Uie next camp will be In Uie Citv and friends in Salisbury.
Old enough to prattle a little French.
corn
fields
pulling
blades.
Haven, Providence and oUier places played
Mr. Rockefeller taught it to say a few
their team, etc". It should be stated Uiat
—Mrs.
C
A
Hill, ol Wiluiington, simple English words. It was a fine
This Is the time for Imtterbeans, com and
one man from White Haven went to Uie as rled chicken. Some fanners had such a ud Mrs. Carrie and Mias Blanche Harday and the baby soon grew tired of
sistance of the Providence team, and pi toll bad crop of com that Uiey liave not enough mon, of Baltimore, are the guestB of Instruction. Accordingly
the citizens of
ed the three last Innings, Ilebron not souring to go wlUi their beans.
Mrs William J. Downing- Rev. C. A. the town were soon startled by the
a run while he, Hounds, wan In Uie box.
Quite a^nuinber of Uie folks of thin neighbor Hill, D. D , Is expected to arrive In Sal •Igfat of the concierge's baby being
Ilebron is thus not correct State facts!
wheeled about in a little gocart. After
hood utteuded the camp Sunday,to come home isbury later for a visit.
a short jaunt about the streets Mr.
One of the liveliest chases that was ever in the rain. Some of Uie bridges were (Unit
—Mr. Charles E. Alexander, ot Elk- Rockefeller and his charge returned.
kaowii in White Haven occurred oue day this ing as Uiey came home.

week. If It can be pardoned, the name had
better be omitted. Tim fun began In Uils
way. The party's company caine very late,
and while the fowl tribe, was considered
most convenient, It neverUieluas wan more
trouble than om would Imagine. Starting for
the rooster, which showed no signs of Inward
feeling, lie opened the darkened home and
the fowl noticed his would-be captor approach
HIM! aroused himself from his perch wlUi
•bake. Having no time to spare he readied
his arm In the coop, but the rooster was nut
to he taken simply for the asking. It might
be termed a foul day, for by a sudden move
ment (he rooster flew past him to IUf liberty,

-p»«iiK!Kw»--

ton, is visiting relatives In Salisbury
until Monday. Ou bis rrtuin he will
Spanlnh •ktevp.
be accompanied bv his wife Who has
There are Bald to be 10.000.000 mlbeen spending the summer with her grutory sheep In Spain, which travel
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sampson Down on occasions as much as 200 miles
from Hie plains to the mountains.
ing.
They are known as transhumantes,
— After an absence of nearly a vear and their march, resting places and
spent in traveling through the West in behavior are governed by special regu
search of health, Mr. Charles J. Blrck- lations dating from the fourteenth cen
head, of the Birckhead-Sbocklev Com tury. At certain times no one may
pany, returned to Salisbury this week travel the same route as the sheep,
which have the right to graze on all
much improved. The last two months open and common land on the way.
were spent by him at Atlantic City.
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Spring and Summer, 1906.

We wish to call especial attention to the above illustration, which is
from life-drawing, and accurately portrays the popular GARMENTS that
are worn this season. We put the best efforts forth in having our clothes
made and have nlways in mind that success is acquired onlv bv givinK to
the people what they desire, and living it to them at the right price
Our clothing in widely known as the highest standard of Readv to-Wear
Garments The styles ju-rorrect anil are prod u,ced to compete with the
best custom-made.
jp^^Men'H Fine Shors Hats. Shirts Underwear,
Neckwear Hosiery. Giovrs. Etc.. in endless profusion of styles. All new.

is.
233-237MAWST.
NfttftttBWMnroiimfttttttft*^^

\. T. BYRD
\ Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Rambler and Thomas
\i
\\
''
1•

Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base
and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplies. Fishing Tackles,
Columbia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, Hurtlord and Acme Bicycles, and Bicycle Sundries.
FtMt E?^'¥K cuyP"r 8h°P
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Wi An The Soli
ARentsforThe.,,

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric ind Michlne
Work a Sfieltltf

Salisbury F, A. GRIER & SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry & machine Company
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Salisbury. Maryland, Saturday, August 25, 1906.

TWIUWC EmtlENCE.
Swam M Bees Savasely
Attack Un At* Beash-ltne

§ALT1M01E JU1UEL
Ft* Mf Even ta
Ctty—SaUHvy Stlfler toys

r
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Indications are that the biennial convention A stirring tale of adventure with bees Never before have tfae people of
of the Maryland Christian Endeavor Union comes from Powellvllle wherein a man and enjoyed such an opportunity lor w
to be held hi Salisbury. Md., October IB, 16, a hone were stung so badly that the latter soon a series of wpgnlfloent pageants as
17 and 18, will be one of the most snooessfnl died and the man came near following suit. be afforded them at the Greater
in the history of the Union, not only in The facts are vouched for by reliable people, ulaleeairi Hone-Coning which Is to be I
point of attendance, but because of the practi- and there Is no cause to doubt its authen- September Mb to 1Mb Inclusive. The
big spectacular parades whtoh are to be
calresults that are expected to follow the at- ticity.
tractive conferences thai are being arranged. Last Friday Mr. "Jet" Davis, who drives aeptamber.Uth.uai and 18th win be on a mfe'
The number of dategatss or Endeavoiers at- a team for Mr. L. J. PownU, a merchant at «i*-n attempted and rarely equalled. Tb*
tending from each society is not limited. The PoweDsvllle, was returning from Snow Hill xiginal expeotaaons of the Clttssns' Canmh^
baUsbury Committee Invites the Endeavorers with a load of flour and had gotten within tee will unquestionably be sarpassga by the"
of Maryland to come and free entertainment one mile of PowellvllJe when a hugh swarm mammoth processions, for positions to whldt
wffl be oflsred, provided application shall be of bees with one fell swoop attacked the man applications have been filed so rapidly and
made before October B tq Mr. W. C. Hum- and beast The bone feO to the ground and numerously that a revision of the entire dephreys, Chairman Entertainment Commit- hi a moment was covered by an Innumerable tail of each day's features has been made
number of bees, estimated to fill two to four necessary to aooomodate ail who would take
tee, Salisbury, Md.
Already a number of societies have signifi- bn-hels. The animal was so filled with poi- part hi the grand celebration,, which IB to
commemorate the recovery of the State's roeed their intention of sending strong delega- son that he died an hour later.
tions to the convention. Reduced railroad The bees lighted on the man, too, and with troplls from its trial by fire two and a half
rates have been secured and the Baltimore, a shiiek he fled to a nearby ditch. Thinking rears ago.
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railroad which has that he woaM evade the bees, he doused his The three monster parades wffl be Inaugubeen selected as the official n«te from Balti- head beneath the cooling water. He had rated Tuesday, September lltfc, with a gnat
more, has made a special rate of $2.60 for to breath, though, an* then it was an inning military display. In this procession, which
tfae round trip. To take ad vantage of the re- for the bees. It is needless to say that they Is to pass through the principal streets, there
duced rates,applicatlon should be made to the took advantage of It The water plastered will be the whole National Guard of MaryConvention Transportation Manager, Mr. W. his hair to bis head, and the bees bad a bet- land, "hone, foot and dragoon." There
C. Parkins, 1600 W. Lombard St., Balti- ter opportunity than ever to insert their sting. ill also be numerous crack military comThe man continued to shriek, and- at last panies from sister States, including the tar
more, before October 10.
An outline of the convention program fol- some people nearby ran to his rescue. It is amous Light Infantry Blues, of Richmond,'
stated that his bead swelled to nearly twice Va., which is known the length and breadth
lows:
. Monday, October IB-Delegates from the its normal size. Mr. Davis was placed under if the land as the premier militia body of the
Western Shore will leave Baltimore at 4.10 the care of physicians, and hopes are now South. In addition, there will be detachments of regulars from the forts adjacent to
p. m., by B. C. A A. boat for a sail of three entertained for his recovery.
hours on the Chesapeake Bay, arriving at Mr. Joseph Cantwell, of Salisbury, a sales- Baltimore and among these may be a cavalry
Oalbome at 7.90 p. m., then taking a spe- man for the firm of S. Q. Johnson came along troop bom Fort Myer with a mounted band.
cial express train, (to be run on Monday even- shortly after and the Immense swarm tried to Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte has promisbog only) arriving at Salisbury at 8.50 p. m. settle on him and his horses. He saw his ed to try to send'two warships to Baltimore
All other days the train that meets this boat danger at once, however, and urging his during Jubilee Week, and if he does the Jackwfll arrive at Salisbury at 9.48 p. m. Upon horses on, they made the trip to Powellvllle es from these vessels will take part Hri the
military display, dragging some of theli small
arrival at Salisbury there will be a reception In a run.
and registration of delegates and assignment At last the bees alighted and then those guns with them.
.that came to the assistance of* Davis secured September 12th the parade will consist of
to homes.
Tuesday, 9 a. m. Opening of the conven- torches of (odder and burned to death a large floats bearing displays of the merchant*;
/
*.';?*;
loflts of the employees of the great manufaction, with address of welcome by Mayor number of the pestsi
tories and railroad ooiporations; thousands of
Harper. Then will follow six brief addressmembers of the Jr. 0. U. A. M. from all
es on "six subjects of vital interest to Christian
. Endeavor." These will Include "Elements DEATH OF W. I. COULBOURNL over Maryland, and a great concourse of sons
of the Fatherland, who will constitute a GerKeoeesary for its Success," and "Causes
which Lead to its Failure."
Praadfltti Cfflzea fl Wfesarii* Can man division. The Pennsylvania and B. &
0. R. R. Companies expect to send 5000 men
In the afternoon there will be four conferty Passes Away At 13s staae la each
into the parade with a down bands, and
ences on different branches of the work and
fetters Mstrfct THrsciy.
the railroad division will be headed by the
in the evening two great simultaneous meetings at the Opera House and the Methodist Mr. William Henry Coulbourne, one of the United States Marine Band from WashingFkoaMtaotCJuBBht The,evening Hustings
highly respected clttaana ton. Someotthe-noats whleh wUl
will be addressed by speakers of wide reputa- of Nutters district, died at his home opposite line win be wonderoaaty beanWtT
tion and special music will be rendered by the Carey Mills.about two and one-half miles Germans are to have one designed by the
the great chorus.
from SalisburyThuisday about twelve o'clock. famous sculptor Bans Sohnler, who Is now
Wednesday In the morning at the Metho- Mr. Couibonine was born on the 20th day engaged directing work upon it
dist Protestant Church theie will be an open of December 1841, In Worcester county, and The third day's parade will constitute one
parliament on ' 'Best Things Your Society Has moved to Wtooouoo In 187,4 since whoh time of the most Interesting features of Jubilee
Done," and brief addresses on committee he has taken quite an active part in the Week the firemen's turnout There will be
work. At the Presbyterian Church there Democratic politics of this county, figuring in line all the Baltimore companies and as
wiD be an address on "Junior Work," by a conspicuously in various important gathering! many as possible of the companies fiom out
Junior worker of prominence, followed by a of the party, having been repeatedly electee of town which aided in subduing the great
conference with suggested questions for dis- to the State, County and Congressional con- Ore. The places of honor in line will be givcussion.
ventions. He was a member of the House ol en the out-of-town contingents and the MaryAn afternoon session at the Methodist Pro- Delegates in 18M, before which time he had land boys who no promptly responded to the
testant Church will be taken up wKh the re- been a member of the board of County Com- call for aid by their city ooualns In time of
ports of officers. At 8.80 p. m. in the Opera missioners. In these positions be always peril will be given a distinctive place near the
House, a great Junior Rally will be held. discharged his duties conscientiously, anc front.
There will be special music by a huge Junior with fidelity, and made a large number of Baltimore will be swarmed with visitors
during Jubilee Week, but assurance comes
Chorus embracing many new and original friends during the times he was in office.
from headquarters that there will be provided
features, and an Illustrated object talk by a Mr. Coulboume's death came as quite
noted speaker from Boston.
shock to his large number of friends in Salis- ample room for all, many private families
In the evening two great meet Ings are plan- bury, as be was in town last week, and ap- having expressed themselves ready to throw
ned for the Opera House and the Methodist peared before the board of County Commis- open their homes for the entertainment of the
Protestant Church, with addresses <tt each sioner^ in a matter of interest to a number 0! city's guests if it is necessaryPledges for 860,000 have been received by
place by speakers of International reputation, people in his district.
and music by the great chorus.
He leaves three children, all of whom are the committee in charge of the arrangements,
Thursday Morning Closing sesssion. Re- of age, Messrs. Augustus Coulbourne, J. D and the success of the Jubilee la now assurports of special committees. Report of Nomi- Coulbourne, and Mrs. Clarence Johnson, all ed.
nating Committee. Election and Installation of Nutters district. He is also survived by a Lleut H. Winter Owens of the First Inof new officers A few words from the new widow, Mrs. Margaret Coulbourne. Mr fantry is busy enlisting recruit* in Company
President Introduction of the Salisbury Coulbourne in ^recent years has accumulate! I. It baa been announced that the First
1006 Committee. Awarding of baunere. considerable property and leaves a very oom Regiment is to participate in the Jubilee,
and he expects to have a full company by
Special muxic by the chorus. A crowning fortable estate.
address. Adjournment.
The funeral services will take place Satnr that time.
In the afternoon a side trip will be taken day morning at 10 o'clock at his late bom
to Ocean City, returning to Salisbury the and will probably be Conducted by the pasMore Pavlig T« Be Dm.
same evening.
tor of the Methodlfcfc Episcopal Church of At an Important meeting of the City CounA "Camp Fire Meeting" will be held at 8 Pntltlaud, of which Mr. Coulbourne had cil held last Tuewlay evening, it was decided
p. m. This meeting will be Informal, hav- paea a .member for a rjnmber of years.
to pave East Church Street as far as the
ing no regular program, but consisting of
New York Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad
bright music, impromptu talks, getting thorstation
with the same brick paving material
fittest LMMfc la Tie Wsrld.
oughly acquainted and season of social Inter
which Is to be used for the paving of Main,
denominational fellowship.
The speed boat "Fairbanks," owned b; Dock and Division streets, the contracts for
the Fairbanks Company, of Baltimore, arrlv which has already been given out. The
ed In Salisbury Wednesday last In charge
change In the plans of the City Council were
By Trala.
Mr. Fowler, one of the company's salesmen made because Engineer Ilatton, under whose
Thomas Davis, for three years an employee with a Talbutt county captain as pilot anc
of the Crystal Ice Company, was run over Mr. Fink, of the Baltimore shops of the com Huperv talon the Improved wtreets are to be bottlt
and had his right leg badly mangled Just bs- pany as engineer. The boat which Is said ta discovered a big mistake in his figures Monday,
low the knee yesterday morning by one of be the fastest 80 toot boat In the world, was and it was necetwary it to have a special sesthe early trains on the New York, Philadel- brought here at the request of Messrs. R. D sion of the Council so that a consultation could
be had with Mr. Sweeden, the contractor.
phia and Norfolk Railroad.
Grlei
and
Oils
Lloyd,
the
local
agents
of
th
Mr. Hatton d (Hoovered that in figuring thenumWhen the south bound express ( which arengines.
bar of square yards of paving for Main, Dock
rives in Salisbury about 7.45 o'clock, neared Fairbanks
The launch is equipped with a three cylln and Division Streets, he had made a mistake
the scene of the accident, the engineer spied der. fifteen horse power Fairbanks engine
a strange object laying on the track. The and develops the remarkable speed of 2* of 4260 square yards, and Instead of their beexpress was stopped and the object was found miles a hour. The hull,which Is built of oy ing 0800 yards of paving, there was only
5050. When the difficulty was explained to
to be Davis,
press
was
constructed
at
Oxford
and
special!
the contractor, he stated that he did not care
The unconscious man was placed on the
by the company after what I to take so small a contract, and the Council
train and brought to Salisbury. The ambul- designed
as the Fairbanks model.
at once requested Mr. Hatton to make an acance was called and tlie man was taken to known
The
action
of the engine is perfect and the curate calculation as to how far 0600 square
the Peninsula (General Hospital. Drs. L. W. boat moves along
with a rapidity and smooth- yards would carry the paving, and It was
Morris and F. M. Slemons, the surgeo'is for
ness
that
Is
remarkable.
found that Kast Charon street could be pavthe corporation, were hastily summoned, and
The
"Fairbanks"
recently
won
the
cup
In
ed
nearly to the station, and the contract
the leg was amputated Just below the knee.
The patient was reported yesterday after - the St Michaels regatta, completely outdis- was Immediately given o it by the Councillor
tancing Its numerous competitors In the races, this additional work. It is estimated that
.noon as doing nicely.
, '"'" '
and it was Immediately alter this event that the entire work of paving Main, Dock, Divis^ •'•* , i' '
NOUCC I . fV '.'.. ,; .; ' . Messrs. Grler and Lloyd determined to get ion to Church and Church street to theCrallthe bout here if possible.
road can be completed for abont 980,000, and
Religions services will be held on Fiultland They have been exhibiting the boat to quite as the Council has about $60,000 at Its discharge tomorrow, Sunday, as follow* :
a number of friends who have been delighted posal for this work, It will be readily seen
Slloara, preaching 10.00 a. m. 4 j^!','with Its speed and smoothness. It Is-expeot- that the most important streets of tue city can
St Lukes, 'preaching 8 p. m. 'Y-.'tVj'. ed that it will remain for some little while as now be paved. The Council was very much
that the error WUH BO much In favor
FrnlUand, preaching 7.80 p. m. "f'x"''?
yet and they are planning a number of trips gratified
of the city and tlutt HO much additional work
'
W. W. White, pastor. during its stay bare.
could be done.
"'"••..:>•
ji

^LOO per Annum!

consistent with modern methods of
teaching is preeeed into service at the

Eyery-

.. < : #m«"

Ca*ttrn Short Code*
The aewtst methods of
,
transacting is adopted, and tboaw
systems which have become obsolete
or impractical are discardtd.
Why not take a general business
covne or a special coarse in Bnglish,
Stenography and Typewriting ?

forthe

Great 25 Per Cent

We have a complete
aiaortmentof the
many things needed in the
sick room, and which
.add so much
to the patient's comfort.

Discount

THE FIRST LOSS is the best loss that's the principle
we both work on. If we carried oar summer shoes over to
next summer we'd probably have to sell them at a loss then.
How much better is it to take our loss now to get the money
out of the shoes and invest it in new footwear to keep our
stock clean and fresh. We believe we are on the right track,
so here we go. Commencing at once we will offer a uniform
discount of twenty-five per cent.
./

SAJJSDUDY, MD.

DICKERSON & WHITC^
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

::

The Peoples
National Bank

;^ -

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

\ solicits the patronage of the public.
| If vou do not have a bank account,
i or are thinking of making a change
in your banking relations, we will
welcome voti as a depositor and
rd yon alttne advantages that
'can be derived from doing1- business through a bank. We have
established ourselves in the confidence of the pnbltc by onr economical business methods, backed '
by the business ability of onr board <
«f directors, with resources of over
$16O.OOO.OO
I. Start now by opening an account,
with '

Of Diamonds, Watches, JewAy, Emblem Goods, Nov-

Need
Meaic Consvlt

Silverware, Leather
Goods, Clocks,
Optical Goods,

:7,-*&;

, ,v^-m

Harper & Taylor

TheMasonic
PeoplesTemple
National
Bank
Bnildtng
SALISBURY. MD.
V, PERU Y. Preiidtnt.
S. KING WHITE, Cathitr.

Many farmers would like to
keep an account of their re
ceipts and.expenses if some
one would keep it lor them.
Open a bank account and you
will find the account keeps
itself, without expense.
Your checks are always evi
dence of date and the amount
Paid, and your deposit book
shows the amount ot your
receipt*.
It is not required that a per
son have a large bulk of
business in order to open an
account.
ff you have never done busi
ness in this way, and art
not familiar with this plan,
come to us and we will get
you started,

Samuel P. Woodcock A Co.,
The Largest, Mast Reliable,
and Most Succetfui Real Ettate Deafon on th* tattem Shon,
Have on their list a great number of Farms '.,. :H^
suited (or all purposes. , . . " "^4

Truck. Grain, Gran, Poultry and Trait Tatm
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock
Perms, as well as desirable City Ptoperty and Choice Building Lots for
aale good and safe investments. Call or write, for catalogue and full
particulars, map, etc.

Cb* fatmm ft n)mh*m» Baak.
.;

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., toll Estlti BroklfS,
, Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Maryland.

PALACE STABLES,

JAMBS K. LOWK.

No Wmdtr Hi's DespuMt!

First-class teams for hire, Horses
boarded. Special outfltstfor marriages and funerals. Horses sold
, and bought.

HU how has bun«d down, and ht
you think yon can flord to rmm the
risk of tb« Mine kind of trouble »

FIRE I N8URANCE
hoaldlMoaeoftbe flnt thiusv att*atedU.Mdw« in ten to a«l»
you la that line. We rvprwcnt the
M* and totmdmt compute* and our
rate* arc M reoon«ble M «ood la*«rnee can be had for. prop M DOB*
Ul and we'll call any lin« you My,

OB, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST,

No. 200 N. Division St.,
Salisbury*

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,

>»•••••

HEWS MfllMM. SAIISMIY, Ml.
••••••••••••••••••MMMMMl

COURIER.

AUTO'S RECORD RUN.

- ; REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

..WORKS womps.

Saturday, August 25, 1906.

$£' " tmt And See «$. '.;£

?flraisyl

GEO. t. HILL
Furnishing UnderiaKer

Phillips Bros, are doing a rushing

Keeelve* Al He Clerk's Oftke !
SaHsbwy F«r Reetrt MM
:
Tke Past Week, v

fc&".<?
*•

roa CHy Ball, Sai Francis**, ! A Wonderful f,»mpoBo4 Cures Pllet, Ec, New York, II Flizemf, Skin Itchht, Skin Erapiiq*
iertM
Cots aad Bruises. "
feet

business. Never have any time to lose;
,_
*,
every man in their service has only
V /" -.
RAlUFtOAD.
time to eat and sleep since they have
. ..EMBALMINQ...
Schedule in enfet May 27,1906.
improved their mill.
Their Floojr
All funerals will receive prompt at*
makes a bread that the children would Tralna Will Leave Sallabury sis Follows*
tentioou
Burial Robes and Slate Gray*
cry for if they could not get it, bnt they For Wllmington. Baltimore. Washington. Philadelphia and New York, 12.36. 7-39 A. «.. Vanlti kept in stodt. ' .
have the price so low that every body
1.S5. 3.07 P.M. week-days; Sundajri. 12-35
A.M.
can have bread to eat and not hunger.
For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk,
PHILLIES BROS.
Portsmouth and principal inUracdiate ata«

to Doan'a Ointment is the be
From tbv%ty nail, San
L. E. Williams and wife to William B.
'Ughrnan, confirmatory deed of tot on Cam- Herald square. New York, In flftees treatment, and the cheapest, beca.nj£ so
den avenue, *L
days and six hours by automobile * tb« Jittle it required to.cure. It cure* piles
George E. Bennett and wife to Benjamin remarkable, record ride accomplish^ after years of tortnre. It cures obcti8. Parker, two tots In Mardela Springs, $5. by L. L. Whitman In a six c/Unde? nate cases of eczema. It cures all.akin
^James Robinson and wife to Ava J. ConFranklin car of thirty horsepower. itching. It cures skin eruptions. It
tloiu, 3.01 (7-39 Cape Charles only) A.M.,1'34
* nelly, tot in Sharptown, $175.
P.M. week day*; Sundays, S.01 A-«
Ernest E. Borbage and wife to Sroory M. That performance cats serentsjajn day* j heals cuts, bruises, scratches and abra- Doan's Regulets cute constipation, ForPocotc
Dkeand way stations, 11.M A-M. and
eighteen
hours
from
the
best
previous
sions without leaving a scar. It cures
Dennis, 115 acres in WUlard district, 91000.
7.00 P-M- weekdays.
permanently.
Salisbury testimony tone the stomach, stimulate the liver, W.W.ATTERBTJRY.
Qulnton S. Leonard, Elmer J. Johnson record from coast to coast.
J-R-WOOD.
promote digestion and appetite and easy General Manager.
His feat ut once establishes tbe higb proves it.
Pasa'r Traffic Managar
' tad wife to Rebecca E. Leonard, 116 acres,
GBO.W.BOYD.
perfection to which the construction Henry C. Anderson, farmer, residing passage of the bowels. Aak your drugGeneral Passenger Agent.
IE. S. MHMi and wife to Elmer G. Wil- of tbe American automobile has at- one mile north of Salisbury, says: gist for them. 25 cents a box.
tained and signalizes tbe practicability
liams, lot on Railroadjstreet, ftttO.
"Doan's Ointment is without any ex- James H. Conlbourn and wife to Andrew and efficiency of the six cylinder type ception the best preparation of the kind
Salisbury .DMd.
Woman loves a clear, rosy complexion. New York, PhiluWphU & Norfolk R, R.
of
engine
for
motor
vehicle*
of
high
A. Baker, lot on Cemetery street, $285.
Cape
Charles
Route
I ever used. I have used it myself and Burdock Blood Bitters purifies tbeblood
Parsons Cemetery to James A. Bradley, power.
Train Schedule In effect May 27,1906.
Whitman's
start
from
<8an
Franctecc
alao in my family for cuts, broisea, cleara tbe skin, restores the ruddy
lot, ««.
South-Bound Train*
Alllson A. Glllls and wife to James A. was made at 6 o'clock on tbe night of burns, and in fact for all purposes for sound health.
47
49
45
43
Aug.
2,
or
9
o'clock
In
tbe
evening
by
a.mwhich the use ot an ointment U indiBradley, lota 8 and 8 In Block 3 of Camden
Leave
p-ma.m.
7-80
New
York........
9-00
12-00
New York time. His route took him cated. I think it has no equal. I
FirilsMix Uisirtikirs iri Pncttcil.
Boulevard Subdivision, tlOOO.
7-40
10.00
Philadelphia.....11.17
3.00
8-M
Solomon T. Hnston and wife to Charles over nearly 4,000 miles, and the lost cheerfully give it my endorsement' and There's nothing so good for a sore WilminKton ......12.00 3-44
10.42
Eiuiiirs.
: ,
7-5i
6.39
2-30
of time he experienced through mis- advise others to go to White & Leon- throitt as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil Baltimore ........ 7.50
B. Toadvtne, lot on Isabella street, $185.
baps
met
with
was
close
OB
to
tare*
p.m. a-mLeave
a-mp.m.
Charles E, Williams and wife to William
ard's drug store, procure a box and give Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any Delmar
6-48
........... 2.50
11.40
1.24
A. Burton, 7 acres In Parsons district, $25Q. days. Crossing California to Sacra- it a fair trial if in need of such prepara- pain in any part.
7-00
BalUbury.........
3.01
11-54
1-34
R. B. White and wife to Gten Perdue, S4 mento he began the ascent of the
Cape Charle* ..... 5.39
4-25
Old Point Comfort 7.35
6-20
Sierra Nevada mountains, a climb of tion."
acres hi Salisbury district $5.
7.30
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-45
p.m.
George Seldon and wife to Watson D. Mit- 7,000 feet He approached the time For ssle by all dealers. Price 50
p.m.
obeli one and one-half acres In Tyaskln dis- In making the ascent'required by tbe cents. Foster-Milburn Co..
North-Bound Trains,
Union Pacific's overland limited foi Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for the
trict, $35. f* 4t
50
44
46
Leave
a-mp.m.
p.m.
a.m.
.Grant Sertoh et al, to Harry S. Todd, lot tbe climb, averaging ten mile* aa hour, United States.
BO YEARS*
6.15
Norfolk
..........
7.43
although
delayed
nearly
half
a
day
Dy
on Main street, $3000.
EXPERIENCE
Remember the
natne-Doan's-and
Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets
Old Point Comfort 8.40
7-20
9.25
CapeCharlc*.....10.S6
Elijah Townsend and wife to William 1 getting into tbe quicksands near Hum take no other.
and
Coffins on hand. Funeral work
7.39
3.07
Salisbury ..... 1.55
12.35
boMt Sink. He reached Ogden In four
Townsend, 1 acre in Trappe district, 910.
7.55 will receive prompt attention.
3.27
12.52
Delmar__........ Z.07
a-mSpecial attention given to furniture
p.m. a-m.
p.m.
. John 8. Cutter and wife to J. Claytoo Kel days, bnt found his way through Idaho
Extremely Low Rates South And Southwest
blocked by swollen rivers.
repairing*
ley, lot on Main street extended, 8800.
Arrive
p.m.
a.m.
p.m. p.m.
In crossing tbe Green river be lost
6.52
11-13
Wllmington ...... 4 55
4.10
James Sploer Phillips and wife to William
Via Souttaern Railway.
GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor,
8.00
12.00
Philadelphia
.....
5.57
5.18
six
hours
through
tbe
car
becoming
Richard Hall, 80 acres in Plttsbnrg district
Baltimore __... 7-00
12.43
6 07
B 40
TKAOC
MARKS
117.75;
Washington
to
Atlanta.Ga.,
and
submerged, but be extricated It and
$1600.
New York,....... 8.C8
2.OS Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Nd
7.43
10-23
DEMON*
return, account National Dental
p-ma.m.
p.m. p.m.
oUmbed to tbe greatest altitude al
..
COPYRIOHT* AC.
PHONB 154.
Association aud
Auxiliaries,
Anron* sending a iketen and dMerlption may
Obeney, Wyo. Omaha was reached to
aWln addition to the above train* the Cape
owloklr
as«aruin
our
opinion
frM.whMhn
an
Inventkm
' "
------Rtwsevelt As Senator.
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmnr daily
Sept. 14-21; tickets sold Sept.
nine days, and another long delay wai
except Sunday at 7-30 a.m., Salisbury 7.39a.m.
According to a Washington despatch, it
occasioned by tbe rains In Iowa. H«
12th, final limit Sept. 25th.«
arriving Cape Charle* 10.JO a.m.
Mr. Roosevelt's ambition to become a Senate reached Chicago In eleven days.
SS»r DelmarAccommodation leave* Cape Char$17.75; Washington to Atlanta,Ga.. and
les 6. OS p.m.. Salisbury 9.16 p.m.. rrlving4>elfrom New York after his retirement from the
From Chicago to New York be exreturn, account Homecomingfor
mar 10-00 p. m.
1O3 DOC
TREET.
White House in 1909. At present there are pected to surpass the time made bj
R. B. COOKK.
J. G- RODGBRS.
Georgians, Oct. 10-11; tickets A handsomely Ohi»trmt*<l weekJr. Lanrsatflla,
two vacancies, so to speak, from New York Bert Holcorabe In bis record run ot
Traffic Manager.
Superintendent.
eolation of any aelanuao Journal. Term*, i»
soldOct 9thand lOtb.filnal limit
Technically, Mr. Plait's term expires March fifty-eight hours and forty-three minramr i four months. IL Bold bj aU namdaaMra,
Oct.
20th
4, 1909. Tbe State has got out of the habi utes and was doing well until be met
of sending first-class men to tbe Senate, am with bJs disastrous accident on the bor- 117.75; Washington to Atlanti, Ga.. and
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic
return, account Carriage BuildIs not perhaps, likely to revive it. Wonlc der line between Ohio and PennsylRtitwiy Company
Mr. Roosevelt be as free In the cloistered al vania. Here, at Conneant, be wai
ers' National Association, Oct.
Schedule
effective June 11, 1906.
of the Senate chamber as In the House Founding a curve with a stone wall on
21-27; tickets sold Oct. 19th and
West Bound.
Would he not be cabined, cribbed, confined one side and a hedge on the other,
20th, final limit Oct. 30th.
It*. I h. It b. Z It*. D h. 14
Who knows t Tbe free man stands a better when a sudden, unexpected swerrt $17.75; Washington to Atlanta, Ga.,
TA.M fP.M IP.M tA.M IP M
A
Good
LV.Ocean
City..j..
6.40
3.50 S.05 7.30 4.15
chance there than In the House, where yon sent his machine into tbe wall and
Choice Domestic and
and return, account National
Berlin ......... 6-66 4.04 5.20 7.42 4.29
don't amount to much, unless you are thi badly twisted tbe front wheels and
Sallibury ..... 7.47 4.44 6.09 8.18 5-09
Imported
Association
Retail
Druggist.
Hurlock........
8-37
5-30
7.06
5-56
Speaker or a member of the Committee on steering gear and demolished tbe seat
6.M
7.41
6.29
Eastern.........
9.11
9.24
Oct.
1-5;
tickets
sold
Sept,
27th
For Sale
Rules. Even the Okl Man Eloquent ralgh
Clalborne...... 9-53 « 43 8.15 9 55 7-20
to Oct. 3d, final limit Oct. 7th.
1.10 10.36
have hard sledding In the House nowadays It required thirty-six hours to effect reWe
will
sell
our barber business and Ar. Baltimore ..... 1.10 10-00
pair*
P. M , P. If. P. M. P.M, P.M.
$27.75; Washington to Gulfport. Miss., fixtures at a reasonable price. Tbe busBat it Is unnecessary to worry about Mr
Ba*t Bound.
Roosevelt's future; nor can he have time to
aud return, account General iness is a profitsble one and offers good
Ik, 1
ft. I h,l A*. 7 h. II
mlnar> Fe«r A
BROS .
worry much about It When he loses his pretA.M tA.M tP.M tP.M IA M
Convention Daughters of Con- opportunity. GRAVENOR
the
Automobiles
have
broken
Into
Sharotown,
Md.
Lv.
Baltimore.
....
6.30
2.30 2.SO 7-30 Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate
sent job he may like to go abroad strange
federacy' Nov. 14-17; tickets
Claiborne.. ... 9-45 7-00 3-55 5-M 10-55
possession
'ot
new
wrtnklca
In
UM
Candies Always Fresh.
countries for to see and to meet the sovereigns
Barton......_10.19 7-40 6.32 6.14 11-27
so'd Nov. 12th and I3th, final
Hurlock .......10-53 «-19 7-06
11-31
and statesmen whom he keeps a-guessing fashionable world, which arc not balna
Salisbury .....11-47 9-16 7-5t 7-19 12.48
limit Nov. 28.
Finally, so long as he has a voice, a pen, and considered by owners of whir carti
Berlin .........12.30 10.06 8-43 7.60 1-21
alone,
bnt
are
praised
by
those
wtx
$23.25;
Washington
to
Memphis,
Tenn.,
Ar-OccanCily.....12.43
10-20 8-55 8-00 1-40
a gun, he will keep healthy and happy and
All
persons
who
bad
watches
left
for
P.M. A. M. P. M P. M. P. M.
and return, account Interna- repair in the store of the late A. W. JD«ily.
not let the public burst In ignorance of his are not whlzalng. says tbe New York
tional Convention Brotherhood Woodcock are hereby warned to redeem t Daily except Sundayopinion, whether he has an office or 2has Press. Tbe summer auto la being
(Sunday only.
First-Qsss
none. "With the Procession," Every body's decked oat with a profusion of flowart
of St. Andrew, Oct. 18-21; them before Seotember 20. 1906 at 214
In addition to the above schedule train No. 4
and
gives
the
Impression
to
many
s
Mam
street.
Otherwise,
they
will
be
Magazine for September.
Restaurant,
tickets sold Oct. 15th to 18th, sold to pay the charges against them. will leave Ocean City 12-08 P. M. arriving Saliswayfarer along the road that stealing
bury 1.18 P. M . and train No- 5 will leave Balfinal
limit
Oct.
30th.*
iibury
1-33
P.
M-.
arriving
Ocean
City
3.00
P.
A. W. WOODCOCK. Executor.
to among the latest auto crimes and
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge
M.. (topping; at Berlin 2.47 P. M. Trmlni No. 4
Ai Oregei Suset.
that some one's flower garden la bainj $23.25; Washington to Memphis, Tenn.,
nd 5 run dailv except SundayMeals at all Hours.
and return, account National
The August number of the Smwet Maga ran away with. Borne of the motor
Wlconlco
Rim
DDL
cars
sean
on
the
highways
lately
wen
Baptist
Convention
(Colored),
zinc Is devoted largely to nxploiUiig Oregon
Bill of Fare includes Ovstera in every
Steamer leare* Baltimore, freather permitSept. 12-19; tickets sold Sept.
The cover, designed by Maynanl Dixon, is filled with pretty glrJa In gay attirs
Rooms 6 and 7, Masonic Temple' ting,
Tueiday, Thunday and Saturday at 5-00 style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs,
and
trimmed
wUh
flowaa*
and
vines
a picture of a mountain lassie riding tral
9th to 12th, final limit Sept.
Apply to
P.M.. for Hooper'* laland. Wlngate'a Point, Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded
Deal'* Icland. Roving Point. Mt. Vernoa.White Oyaters now on sale. Game of all kinds
with Ml. Hood In tbe background. Tb< so attractively that they afforded a
R. FRANK WILLIAMS.
20tb.
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and
leading article, "Midsummer Oregon," by bteaaed relief to tbe bratal, dual $64.90; Washington to Mexico City,
Salisbury, Md. SalUbury.
served on order, also bought at highest
Or Dr. E T. WILLIAMS.
Returning, (teamer* will leave Salisbury for market prices. Orders from town cusJohn Oil), is an interesting description of stained cars that throng tbe roads and
Mex., and return, account InterBaltimore at 1-00 P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, tomers promptly filled with the best the
Milford, Del.
the playgrounds In the i/ewls and Clark make life hideous for thoa* who drlv«
and Friday, (toppinc at the above point*
national Geological Congress
tnsrket affords. Give us a call.
country- It is well llluxtrated by excellent or walk. No wonder they aay tba<
WILLARD THOMSON,
T. MURDOCH.
Aug. 21-Sept. 14; tickets sold
Telephone No. 335.
halftones of prominent building* in Portland they can't stand automobile* wtwa on*
General Manager.
Gen.Pa*. AgtAug. 14th to 31st, final limit 90
and outing pictures of sea-ooast and forest must "chew" macadam and have tbeli
A. J. BENJAMIN. 8upl. * D. P. A.
dava from date of sale.
Emma Beetle Marshall has some things to gowns and bata ruined by the clouds
In October The Smith Stndto will
tell of Oregon'8 wool Industry Uiat are a sur- of dust that they leave behind. It U $27.75: Washington to New Orleans. move to Washington. D. C. Persons
prise to those not in the know regarding Ore- hoped that, now that speed la an old
La , aud return, account Bi- desiring to have Christmas work done
will have an oprxmnnitv within the
gon's resource*. DeimU H. Stovull'n article Idea and that beauty ts the aim ol
and Foundry
ennial Meeting, Supreme Lodge, next
60 days.
All sittings must be In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.
on the ralnex of Southern Oregon In also a every woman motorist. thaTy may gel
Knights
of
Pvtbias,
Oct..15-25;
made before October 1st
Engines atd Boilers. Saw Mills,
In Equity No, 1594 Cbv. July Term
surprise. Such article give the fuiutent out of their fume somewhat.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & 00,,

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
Palace

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Barber Business

Cigars, Cigarettes,
and Tobaccos.

Notice.

Bennett & White,

For Rent

Notice

Salisbury Machine Works

Order Nisi.

heart hope In the future. There are other
A H«w
Interesting thing* in this number, Including
The latest Information regarding the
a story by Frank H. Spearman, aixl orange
articles by .1. ]>arker Whltney. ami A. .1. progress of the svtentlHc expedition
Wells, and an optimistic view of greater San which was ««nt to central Africa from
Francbtoo, by Earte A. Walccitt.
London by tbe South Kuuslngton moseum some months UKO fur tbe purposx
of conducting zoological reeearcb
Leap Year In Tbe Philippines
among the Mountains of the Moon U
A youiitf American went to the PhlllipliH* dated from Ruwensorl. tbe middle of
to teach school ami amtiitt in the pruntw of June, at which tiro* the explorers
benevolent mwimilation. He fell In love, with were «U1I in that rang*, says tb» Lon
a Killplno i?irl, who reminded him of the co- dan Of aphlc-. All tbe party were in, exal* «t hump, uii<l who adopt**! hln pruKntwive cellent heaJth. Having ascended for
American lileu* with religious fervor. One the flrat tlm« two peaks of RuwenBor)
<lay IIP HUOfuiiihnl to the temptation of rtmuin- which have an altitude ot over 1&OOC
cliiK atxmt the lejtendai j cimtoiii ol Imp year I feet, tbe ex(ie<Utloa was engaged at
propotwln. Ill* wonk Ux>k root mul bore the time of writing In making collecfruit. Of the complications that followed
tion* IQ the rang*. Tb« gigantic fruit
painful to every one )>ut the Killplno oo-«l, eating hat. which Is among the earhet
who came tliimiK'li wltli Die ciiNtomary ap- zoological dl»oov«rtea, baa now reach
lomb Df oo-e<l>* the utory iroot on u> relate. ad England and U found to b« new to
"Benevolent AHKliiiilallon," by .laine* Hop- acletu-e. Tbe expedition Is not exi>«ct
pur, In the September Mc»'l,r KK'.S in a ile- ed to return to Kogtend until uexl
Ikhtful conie<l> with live people (or lU c-liar- year.
a<-teni, anil lot* of Killpino color mul
phere.

Free Sehtlarsklps ! Norse Tnlniig.
The riiiludelphlu Kohoul for Nurm* luiti
puroliasMi Uuge propertie* at JJlW-'jri rhwituut SUweX, rhlUulelphiu, and will exleiul tinbeneflU of the Free Counte in NursltiK to
young women of evwy rurul uuiiniunity and
Of the smaller IOWIIH and citlwi Uiroitgbimt lha
entire «uuntry. The cxxirm- IK two yearn, out
may be nhorteued to eighteen uionUiK by H|X
month*' rmdU^ig awl utiuly at home.
The Hohuol provide* rw»n, board, nunw
nnUonus, gives full Instruction, and puyH Ui«
Student's fare home at the end of tlie Court*.
A special short ouurse is provided fur those
who cannot spend two yuan In the ntudy but
who wish to <(ululdy prepare themselves for
elf-support.

Rye for Pasture

An extension may be iccurcd by depositing
ticket with Special Agent in New Orlecns BOO
paying extra lee ot X cent*.

Land For Sale

For fnll particulara write Cbaa L.
160 acres of land for sale, 35 acres of
Hopkins, D. P. A . Southern Railway which is in good marsh land, and 50
Co., 828 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, acres in cultivation Fronts on WlcomPa.
9-11 ico river. Nine miles from Salisbury.
|5.00 per acre. Apply to G. W. Collins.

How'i This?

We ofier One Hundred Dollars Reward for an v case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENBY & CO.. Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known
P. J. Cbeney for the last 15 vesrs, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
PorwawA, Okla>Jh*aaBMi1
busineaa transactions and financially
Hark forwiiM. (ikkUu>raa r
able to carry out any obligations made
Child ot tt» yi-atta-yvarii.
F'ull frown now and oorti iiMd cotton by hi* firm.
W aiding, Klnuan &
crowned.
Marvln,
Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo,
Proud of >rour r,«l biood yoMO) ot
Tannod una ruby cttoatunl and npirH hlctt
O.
A«
yon rod* *Vn» hvralyad tbooHall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actinic directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Test Imonals sent free. Price 75c per bottle
Sold by all Druggists

Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipation.

For Rent.
Mr. Manko'a residence, with all modern improvements, on Newton Street,
Salisbury, Md
Apply to
B. MANKO, 225 Newton St.

to wit: July 31. 1906.
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, Etc., Etc.
Annie I. Roberts et al. versus ECsau S.
D. Insley, et al.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
ORDKRBD, that the sale of the prop- R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md,
erty mentioned in these proceedings
made and reported by Jay Williams,
Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be shown on or
before the 12th day of September next,
provided, a copy of this order be insertDENTISTS.
ed in some newspaper printed in Wi- Graduate* ol t-ennirlvama College of Dental
comico County once in each of three
Sort-err
successive weeks before the 1st of SepOfflci yill St., SALISBURY, MO,
tember next.
The report states the amount of sales
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or
to be $5.310.00without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction
BRNKST A. TOADVINK, Clerk.
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.
True Copy Test:
Viait Criafield first and third Friday
ERNEST A. TOADVINB. Clerk.
each month.
*

DBS, W, 6, & E. W, SMITH,

Valuable Timber For Sale,

Pine. Gum and Oak. Estimated one
million feet. Situated on N. Y P. &
N. Railroad at Loretta, Md Also 25
acres of valuable Pine for Lumber,
frops or Piling, two miles from SalisStore-bouse and Dwelling at corner of bury, near Wicomico river Apoly to
Division and Church atreeta.
Occu- 6 30-tf
PETER BOUNDS.
pancy can be given January 1, 1907Salisbury, Md.

For Rent.

Apply to

J. S. ADKINS.

Desk Wanted
A second band roll top desk in good
condition Addreaa'The Courier" office
at once, atating terms and condition of
desk.

For Rent

For Rent.
Tbe Storehouse and Dwelling combined, now occupied by James H. Coulbonrn. Tbla is one of tbe moat desirable business sites in Salisbury. Possession given July 1st. Apply to F. P.
ADKINS. Salisbury, Md.

For Sale,

Torturing eczema spreads Ita bnraing
Livery stable on Bast Camden St., now
area every day
Doan's Ointment occupied by Edward N. Todd Apply to
One Timber Cart, 6 foot wheels,
qnickly stop* Its spreading. Instantly tbe undersigned.
A. J BENJAMIN
relieves the itching, care* It permsoentSalisbury Md. Crooked Axle. Ready for use. Apply
to B. P. Calloway. 320 Naylor street.
ly. At any druggist.

Tbe object of those who are providing the
lands (or this work Is to ultimately extend Thla
ttkfl benefits of skilled nursing to every village U lift* to fh.
Had township In the land.

Nearly MO Free Bobolarshlps will be available thfi year.

tickets sold Oct. 12th to 15tb,
final limit Oct. 30th.*
$39.05; Washington to Dallas. Texas,
and return, account InternaSeed in growing corn for Soring oastional Association of Firr Hn- ture, or turn in land. Choice seed at
Kineers, Oct. 9-12; tickets sold "Springfield" farm Apply to
Wm M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.
Oct. 9th to 12th, fiinal limit 21
L. Whayland, Hebron, Md.
days from date of sale.

Stable For Rent

-230 bushels Crimson Clover Seed st
Alien's Seed Store next week. Very
Stable for two horses and ona carriage
fine seed. Best IB town. |5,50 per
SIX GOOD CARPENTERS,
Don't fsll to sec it before yo« for reat. Located 115 Main 8t.
MwaM.) hi St. ixwta ftspubnc, bushel.
Ben). Davls. Salisbury, Md. to T. H. MITCHELL.
buy.

^fc^-iA^v,..,.;.'

: ..>,'*

Wanted*

^Wk*M5

Apply

THE

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Courses of Instruction Lending to
the Professional Degree of "B. S."
AGRICULTURAL.
MECHANICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,

CIVIL KNGINKUB.INQ
HORTICULTURAL.
CliKMICAL.

Trains for a Life's Work.
Positions Assured Those Who Have
Worked With a, Wilt.
Bach department 1* aupplied with the mod
modern and approved apparatus.
Practical
work emphaalzed In all department*. Oraduatca qualified to enter at once upon life'* work.
Boarding department supplied with all modern
improvement*. Bath room*. >tcam beat and
electricity.
New building* with modern lmpro»em*ut*.
Location I* unsurpaaacd lor health. Tuition,
Book* Heat. Light. Laundry. Board. Medical
Attendance, Annual Depoalt. Chemical and
Athletic Fees, all Included in an annual charge
of SMO. payable quarterly In advance. Dally
viitt by phyiician in charae. Banatartum lor
Isolation of any patient with contaaeous di*Catalogae giving fall particulars cent on application. Special attention 1* called to abort
Course of Tea Weeks in Agriculture. Write
for partlcuUra.
Term commence* Thurcdayj September toth.
Early application sreceasary for admittance,

R. W. SILVESTER, PRKS..
College Park, Maryland.

f

THE

Saturday Augus* 25,1906.

NEW QUEEN OF RIVER.

Great

'&
%

Ulbo)c*ale

and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Dealers

Below
Ulilmington

^Flowers

400

Carriages,

Daytons,
Surreys,
Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,
Wagons,
Bike
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)
Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

f.
re

for you to examine
and select from.

Ule /Ire General
Tor

Tbe flcme
Tarm Wagon

ks
Hi,
i

Id,

enUl

\ve

THIH wagon has given
better satisfaction than any
other wagon that has been
sold in this territory, and
there are more of them in
use thpn of any other make.
We can sell them as cheap
as others sell an inferior
grade, and we guarantee
every axle. If they break
we replace them free of cost.
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy.
which has the reputation of
being the best buggy made
for the price.
We have the largest stock on tbe
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and

Ulagon Harness
and Horse
Collars
Ule Can Save You

IDoney

Will guarantee to give you
better carriage for lesi money than
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales
and Small Profits" is our motto.
In justice to yourself you cannot
'afford to buv until you see our
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

Pianos
rgans
WMHMMMSMSBI

taHHAa
421 William Street
Salisbury, Md.

Of Princess Anne

Dresden Ribbons

Baby Caps

Trimmed Hats

Ule Have In Stock

Tke Blfl leririck Aidsoi And ler The History Of Seismic Shocks Shows
Awful Loss 01 Ule Are 01 SurllaMei Trip-Rued Up like AM
prising Frequency.
OeenUier.

After a lapse of 800 years the valley
The total number of earthquakes ol
of the great jforth river gave welcome which historic record has been kept
recently to a second Hendrick
teaches the enormous figure of 131,296,
gave a dlffeiffflt welcome to a far, far although tbe records were very Incomdifferent Hetfflrtck Hudson from tbat plete until recent yean. Data eon*
saturnine adventurer wfio for Dutcb cernlng all shocks, even the insiggold dared the upper easinesses oftbe nificant earth disturbances, are now
stream In a rowboat TO* new Btsn- being presorted, however, by scisntUta
of every description,
drick Hudson, six stories tall and 1 100 societies In all cirllhted countries of ths
world and accurate observations betas,
feet long, (s a ftant of a rtrs*
taken for the use of tutor* students ot
the biggest and Quest of
tbe earthquake subject '
steamers afloat and tbe reception
in all colors and styles,
Earthquakes have been one of ths
In Manptor
downtown
a
from
hers
was
-Below Cost. "•
hattan to railroad wharf in Albany most terrible eoemlea ot man In aD
tbe Day Line route wa'a properly tbat times, and the number of persons)
by quakes'reaches an appalling
of a new queen of tbe river.
says tbe Chicago Record-Herald. Nt
sine*
years
twenty
almost
was
It
ntj
At COSt.
frach a triumphal progress had sttrrsd human foresight, no human science ot
the Hudson's banks; not since th« Nnr learning can guard against or foretell
York made her first trip in 1887 had an earthquake, and by,reason of tnt
At Cost.
tbe folk of tbe river towns bad such op- very powerleesness of man against this
portunity to cheer a steamer whose tremendous natural disturbance th«
takes rank with tbe most
We are showing a beautichristening robe was still white, says earthquake
of calamity.
forms
frightful
ful line of
the New York Press. Other fine nnr
tbe most delicate inof
use
tbe
By
boats had soogbt the plaudits of tfcs struments the leaat tremor of the earth
ralley people, but all bad nnfortnnats- to now recorded, and the modern Instruly passed In the night The coming of ments now used show that quakes art
At Half'Price.
the Hendrick Hudson, a daylight event, of surprising frequency. Tbe Japanese
was made a sort of Holiday from Beiamologlcal society, for Instance, reNow is the time to get a
Bpuyten Duyvll to Albany. For right cords almost a thousand earthquakes
stylish hat for little
hours the big boat passed banks lined annually. Of course these quakes an
with cheering folk. Yonksrs bad thou- for tbe most part so slight as to be onmoney.
sands of Its folk waving welcome to nodceable except through the extremetbe new liner. Haverstraw and Nyaek ly delicate scientific Instruments, but
were fringed by crowds tbat mad* a the fact remains that In the realms of
sort of Fourth of July effect Maw- the mikado alone the earth's surface Is
burg turned out practically all of its disturbed by quakes almost three times
populace, Flsbklll did tbe same on tbe a day, year In and year out. In other
other side, Pougbkeepsle dropped work portions of the world In the earthquake
»•*•••««•«•••••«••••»+»+»» to see tbe big boat land, Kingston cone minor tremors of tbe earth are
crowded down to tbe Catskill railroad proportionately frequent.
wharf, and Albany was stirred Into
Earthquakes vary greatly In nature,
building bonfires, waving torches and duration and character. The number
firing skyrockets.
of shocks In a quake and tbe length of
New York's welcome waa in the na- tbe time Interval between them varies
ture of a nautical celebration, for tbe between wide limits. Tbe cities of Catooting of steam never ceased from racas, In 1812, and Lisbon, in 17B5, were
Desbrosses street to One Hundred and destroyed In a few minutes apiece,
Twenty-ninth street. Tb« Hendrick while the Calabrlan earthquake, beginHudson was ushered Into the sister- ning in 1783, continued for four years.
hood of the river with a noise that beEarthquakes are by no means congan In the diapason of a liner's hollow fined to continents, and many originate
We represent five well - known
off Greenwich village and came to a under the sea. The places In the sea
old line Pire Insurance Companies.
brief halt in a splutter of steam from a bottoms where tbe water shows great
We solicit s share of the business.
We are also Managers in Marytiny Ice tug far up tbe river. To each variation in depth are particularly likeland, Delaware and District of Coand all, steamboat, locomotive, saw- ly to experience earthquake shocks.
lumbia, for the highly-rated
mill and launch, tbe Hendrick Hudson When an earthquake occurs beneath
answered courteously with three deep the sea the vertical movements of the
whistles,
sea bed generate a great wave, which
Tbe enthusiasm tbat llnetf even tbe reaches tbe land after arrival of the
vtneyarded banks of tbe Hudson's /earthquake itself. . In the open sea this
Rblneland with cheering throngs waa wave la so broad that It cannot be perwhich, together with its other good
deserved. Tbe Hendrick Hudson la an ceived.
policies, has a Definite Dividend
ocean liner river boat tbat Is, she is
When it reaches shallow water near
Policv that should interest evervas much like an up to date ocean liner the shore, however, it rushes forward
one. If you want to insure vour
as a river boat can be. She la fitted as an immense breaker, sometimes
life let us call and explain the investment.
Inside with tbe good taste and the lux- sixty feet or more In height, and overury of the newer Atlantic greyhounds, whelms everything in Its course. The
and she carries more passengers than velocity of these great sea waves Is
any of these bonts.
much greater than tbe ordinary waves
With accommodations for 5,000 pas- raised by the wind. A submarine
sengers and carrying no freight all tbe earthquake near the coast of Japan in
Division St, Salisbury
space ou the Hendrick Hudson is given 1864 gavs rise to sea waves which
Phone No. 34.
over to their use and comfort Tbe ves- traveled the whole breadth of tbe Pasel is 400 feet long, 82 feet broad over cific at a rate of about 370 miles an
the guards and has 14 feet 4 inches hour. At Slmoda, Japan, the waves
depth of boKL There are six decks, the were thirty feet high, while on reachhull Is of steel and every part of tbe tag Sau Diego. Cal., they still measured
boat Is stiffened and held rigid by steel six Inches.
framework.
Tbe extent of country affected by au
There are observation rooms both at earthquake shock also varies greatly.
the bow and stern, a woman's lounge,
are but purely local
a barber shop and smoking room for Some earthquakes
are felt for bun
others
while
affairs,
the men, a dnrk room for the use of
Lisbon earthThe
miles.
of
dreds
amateur photographers, an emergency
the greater
down
threw
which
quake,
hospital with a surgeon in attendance
and several other decided Innovation's part of the city In six minutes and
killed 00,000 persons, disturbed an im
In river steamboatlng.
In finish and In Interior decoration mense area, It being felt In the Alps,
the Hendrick Hudson stands alone In Oreat Britain, In the Baltic sea and In
the artistic treatment of tbe various northern Germany. The Lisbon earth
saloons. Murnl paintings by well known quake wan felt also at Algiers and Fez
artists are set In the walls and the as severely as lu 8|mln and Portugal,
Japanese bronze fountain in the main while the effects of the sea waves
saloon brought to this country for the caused by It were noticeable at en or
new boat is a beautiful specimen of mous distances.
Perhaps no earthquake, outside of
eastern art
, i The best truss in use. Cheapest High
Kor the Instruction and edification of the Lisbon disaster, has been felt over
< i Oracle truu made. Most comfort, moit
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the
the pussenpern tho engine room Is lu a wider laud urea thau the quake
clotted In glass and the paddle wheel which partly destroyed Charleston, S.
t Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
boxes have glass panes ut the top from C, In August. 1886. That quake was
IW Irw4 Slml, SUISKIT. ID.
which on tho Inside the great wheels observed from the Onrollua coast
Georgia and Florida, northward to
can be seen turning.
The dining room is surrounded at southern New England, across NewmoHt entirely by plate glass, maklna York to Ontario, Canada, and westthe room appear like a glass inclosed ward to eastern Louisiana, Arkansas,
veranda. Then- are sixty large win- Missouri and Iowa, altogether sn urea
dows, each of which can be raised or 800 miles wide by 1.000 from uorth to
We receive this butter fresh twice «-week
lowered to suit wind and weather. Th«; eeuth.
views from every part of the dining
room, which contains sixty tables and
j , Every bag guaranteed to give «atlaf«ctiou
will seat 232 persons, are unobstructed
"Riding on an elephant In Ceylon, beon all slileti.
Large Can Tomatoes for 9c.
hind a native prince ou a hunting exdeck,
second
the
on
saloon,
main
The
Shoe Peg Corn for 6c a Can.
Is oue of the most bountiful apartment* pedition," said a clergyman, 'the conEarly June Peas for 7c a Can.
ever built on a steamboat The series versation chanced to turn on IndigesRedAIaska Salmon, 12>4ccan
of day parlorH on this Ueck Is a feature tion, to which I mild I was subject.
Black Eve Peas, 5c a Quart
that will appeal to those who desire Tbe prince at once pulled out a black
York State Soup Beans, 9c Qt.
privacy and yet wish to view the leather button kind of thing, which be
was wearing ou a string round his neck
scenery.
Lima Beans, at lOc a Quart.
under his clothes.
The Hudson IH as remarkable under
Excelsior Soda Biscuits, 5 cts.
"'What's this?' said 1.
water as above. While she towers five
Grape Nuts, 12#c a Package
" 'A hyena's snout,' was the startling
high storlen above the water and over- reply.
Zest Breakfast Food, 12 % cts.
shadows the Ornnd Republic and the
" What for?'
New York, she goes down only seven
" 'To cure Indigestion.'
and one-half feet Into the water. Her
" 'How can it do tills?'
great height la the result of new
i \ 101 DIvliUi St. SALISBURY, MO. Phtie 181
" 'It Is very simple. A hyena gets Its
methods In construction, for the Hen living by digging up and crunching old
drlck Hudson Is, a skyscraper steamer. bones. Now, It possesses In Its snout
this peculiar virtue that when Its nose
Much E
such as
"Tell me," sold the Inquisitive for- approaches anything hard, Instantly
substances
tough
these
bones,
men's
affect
girls
American
"do
eigner,
grow soft and enable tho animal to eat
clothes ?"
thorn with comfort and benefit. Bo you
"No." replied the gallant native, "not
will find that If you keep this charm
Headquarters for tbe best of
to any extent."
hanging round your neck tbe proximity
trueV"
really
that
Is
well.
"Well,
anything in the line of Fancy
"Well, of course, u little rougu may of tho hyena's nose, though dried up
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.
stick to the shoulder of a fellow's coa,t aud lifeless, will soften your food,
Sole agcnu (or "Jufl Ritfbt" flour
occasionally, but tln-u It's easily brushed however Indigestible, to such an extent
that you will never again suffer from
Phone 166
off." Philadelphia Press.
» « »»
Indigestion.'"
» »«»
+ *«»+
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EARTHQUAKE RECORD.

Fire and Life

Insurance

WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Co.

Insley Brothers

Best Creamery Butter 28clb,
OoMefl folk Flour, 32( 1* J5 IN.

:: Golden Eagle Tea House,

ilWlLKIIMCO.

The Largest

Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Pudding
Carried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue
Lunch Ham
Turkey
Chicken
Plum Pudding; Sauce
Potted Ham, Etc.
and full line of Heinz Goods

V. S. GORDY
Pkui 177

Carriage,
Wagon,
and
Runabout
Dealer
in Maryland

Top Buggies
$32.30
The kind Chicago houses
ask $36.23 for

<xx

Runabouts $25

iilbcn tbe

Tire/Harm
Sounds

there is a world of comfort
in the thought that your
house is insured in a good
Purchase this
company.
comfort today by placing
your insurance in our agency.

(Urn. lfl. Cooper $ Bro.
112 D«cl» DMitos limt.

v. n>d.

Salisbury Florist Co.

The kind catalogue houses
ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold
over 325 this spring already. You can save $5,
$10, and as much as $20
on a rig to buy here.

fluburn umgons
Best made. Prices low.
The U. S. Government
uses them not on account
of price, but durability. No
other wagon looks so good

FRANK WBEPE, Mu«tcr

Wlconlco Street, Sillsborj, Ml
Your choice in

Easter Plants &
fancy Cut
Tloiom

Tuneral Ulork
Decorations

Plant*
Order by mall.
Best attention given to
any order.

HEW MANAGEMENT

Photographs/

Harness
I have more harness than
any ten stores on the Eastern Shore of Maryland,
at last year's prices, that is
for less than other dealers
can buv them.
in stock to select from.

Pictures Framed to Order.
Developing and finishing
for Amateur Photographers.

Smith

Best in the world for the
money. $20 cheaper than
any other make the same
quality. If a dealer refuses
to sell you a Wrenn buggy
he wants too much profit

250 Sets

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF
BABIES' A CHILDREN'
PHOTOGRAPHS.

The

Wrenn Buggies

Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams
SALISBURY, MD.

Tlour, IWcal, Teed,
Chops. Etc,

fniton mills.
Irlillatnun 6 PiriOM, Pros*,
mill llrtd.

Sdllfburv IDd.
Grinding for exchange solicited.
Also trade with merchants and tbe
general public, nt wholesale and
ratail. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have installed new machinery
complete, which la in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR WHEAT.

I Sold Over 1000 Rip
Last Year

and now have contracts for
more Buggies, Surreys,
and Runabouts than was
ever sold by any one tirm
in the State of Maryland
in two years. I will not
advance the prices like the
other dealers, as I have
enough goods bought and
coming in every week to
keep the prices down.

I Sell Tbe Best
I Sell The most

I Charge Tbe Least '<
Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

**
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THE COURIER

ment, which is as groundless as it and are no heterogeneous and misis untrue. We made the utterance cellaneous collection of anonyin that editorial as emphatically mous communications and 'nonand
explicitly as we could t&at descripts, and when the time
Published Bvary Saturday, at Salisbury,
we were writing from a vitally comes that we are no longer able
^
Wicomico County, Maryland,
personal standpoint, and an an- to write our own editorial*, we
the Peninsula PubllshiniCompany, nouncement of that character made will either change the name of
arm m» nw HUM. *uw smn
n the editorial columns of any this paper to "The Masquerader,"
paper emanating from anyone but or we will resign our post in favor
tVBtcrcd MlM^ry (ltd.) IHwtofllcc as Secondthe editor himstlf would be a of one whose inbecility does not
Class Matter.)
rross apd deliberate misrepre- have to be covered by such flaring
•>£&••
sentation,
for which neither ex- hypocrtcy.
BLMBK H. WALTON. MHor mm* *'*>.
cuse nor palliation could be ofierMilorlal Jottings. '%:'.
$1-00 ed.
•so
Commissioner Sirman is getting:
That we not only did not need
the inspiration, but clearly did his street force "on the rash,'
in moke-making by lovers of the fragrant
ished on Application.
They have discovered tbat we sell
not have it, is evidenced by and the way grass and'weeds are plant.
Telephone tst.
the finest brands of CIOAR8 and
TOBACCOS
especially pleasing
tbe fact that the editorial was disappearing is a caution! Keep prices. Purchase ofat us.
and **e it our
words sre not true, took not at your
' 9f The date on the Lm6el of your written long before we heard of np the good work, Mr. Commis
watch in company, but watch our doings
in cigar dealing. Seethe
Paper shows the timt to which your the incident concerning Mr. Day* sioner; there's plenty yet to be
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for
Blue Haze Floating
___
n amountli^r^
jeid. fUastttt
that it is and the matter was never men - done I
<rom the cigars of pur patrons,
correct.
.^7.
could not snuff out, if you would.
tioned by him until Saturday
The Baltimore jubilee is assum
Witsoi's Smki Hoisa,
morning after the appearance of
niH E. WaTSsH, mKMtr
SATURDAY, AUG 25, 1906. THE COURIER when be congratu- ing larger proportions all the
time, and the end is not vet! I; tooonoooooooooooooooooooo
lated us in the presence ot Messrs.
things continue, the Monumental XiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
William M., and Mark Cooper,
City will have a "World's Fair'
and publicly related the incident.
on a small scale, and we will no
If only "inspiration" were needNOTICE.
have to wait for the Jamestown
Notice ia hereby given to the Repub- ed, enough has already been fur- Exposition.
lican voters of Wicomico county, to nished within the last month to
meet at their nsna) voting places in create a reserve force with which
Cuba is having its customary
their respective districts, on
to supply this paper until tele- revolutionary troubles.
Tbi
SATURBAY, AUGUST 25, 1906
phones and wires and centrals was to be expected when Spain
for the purpose of holding primsries to
elect three delegates from esch district and telephonic discussions shall controlled the,destines of the Is
to attend a Connty Convention to be be compelled to give way to tne land, but with the present Gov
held in Salisbury, at tbe Court House,
at 18 o'clock, noon, Tneaday, Angnst 28. crashing of worlds in the last cy- ernment chosen by the people
1906, which said Convention will elect clonic conflagration, and the idea themselves,
the outbreak is inexdelegates, having (our votes, to the District Convention of the first Congres- tbat any patron of tbe Diamond cusable.
Better get under the
sional District ot Msrvlsnd, to be held State Telephone Company in this
"Stars and Stripes" and let Uncle
at Ocean City on Wednesday, August
place needed any outside "inspi- Sam attend to a few of the insur29,1906.
In case of contest, the polls should be ration" on this subject carries with
gents, and the revolution will
held open from 2 to 5 o'clock and each
aide contesting will select one judgeand it its own emphatic and over- soon be ancient history.
together with the person hereinafter des- whelming refutation.
ignated, will constitute the three
And so East Church street is to
Judges who will certify by order of the
The difficulty between Mr. Day
State Central Committee, the result of
be
paved, thanks to a glaring
and the company came like a cliaaid primsries.
laisnaa Jlstau
The following persons are hereby des- matic thunderbolt at tbe end of a error in the calculations of Civil
ignated to call tbe primaries to order in
main
St..
Salisbury, Ittd.
peculiarly hot day. According to Engineer Hatton! But do not
tbe respective districts ot the county:
No, 1. Barren Creek, Levin A.Wilson. Mr. Day's statement he had worked let us be too elated ! An engineer
oooooooooooooooooooooooe
No 2. Qnantlco. James O. Wilson.
incessantly for hours to obtain an who can make a mistake of 4250
No. 3. Tvaskin. Albert L. Wmgate.
No. 4, Pittabnrg, James L. Trnitt
answer to an "out of town" call square yards in a paving contract
No. S, Parsons, Jodn H. Tomlinson.
in an exceptionally important of 9300 in favor of the city can
No. 6. Dennis, WilmerC. Collins.
No. 7, Trsppe, H. James Bounds.
business transaction. Beginning make as big a one against
No. 8, Nutters, Josephns E. Hsymsn.
it before the work is complete.
No. 9, Salisbury. Elmer H. Wslton. early in the morning, he had toiled
No. 10, Sharptown.Wm. H. Knowles. indefatigably until in the after- Just imagine the mistake being
No. 11, Delmsr. Daniel H. Poskey.
the other way! If we deduct 4250
No. 12, Nanticoke. Thomas J.Wslter. noon, when with rising temperaNo. 13, Camden. Marion A. Hum- ture, and with visions of upset from 5050, the actual number of
phreys.
No. 14. Wlllarda. Lemuel B. Duncan plans and broken contracts and square yards in the contract as
Its ease of operation and
business entanglements, in strong given out, we have only 800 left
WILLIAM H. JACKSON,
the lightness of the balls with
WILLIAM H KNOWLBS,
not
enough
to
have
paved
Dock
language and in no uncertain terms
which it is played specially
JOHN H TOMLINSON,
he demanded of Mr.Herman Carty, street. What a "sorry" showing
JAMBS O. WILSON.
commends it to the gentler
Republican State Central Committee the local agent of the company, that would have made for a $50sex.
Box-Ball is not a
for Wicomico Countv.
gambling device,but a wholeto know what was tbe matter with 000.00 contract. Better be sure
some diversion, fascinating,
the service. "Rotten"! promptly tbe calculations are all right this
enjoyable
and healthful.
________
Tkal Tetepbvie Hllorlal.
and flippantly responded that of- time!
Our Alleys are conducted
in a refined manner, nothing
We deeply appreciate the many ficial, thus unconsciously and inPress Comments.
objectionable being allowed,
and numerous congratulations re voluntarily bearing: out with
The Courier, of Salisbury, in its
making an ideal place for
ceived by us during the week mathematical accuracy and strik- issue of the 18th inst., makes a
ladies
to obtain an hour's
upon the editorial which appeared ng precision the statement we strong comment on the present unrecreation.
in the columns of this papar last made tbat there was but one word satisfactory telephone service in
week upon the unsatisfactory tele - n the entire English language that town. Brother Walton can
phone service now existing in this which could be employed to prop- get lots of sympathy from his
109 Milt Strut
city. Indeed, were any evidence rly characterize the present con - Cambridge friends, for recently the
litions
in
the
telephone
service.
necessary that tbe people are fully
service has been decidedly on the
and thoroughly aroused in rele- As the public had already come to "bum." This may be due to
the
tion to the matter, that evidence he same conclusion, it needed illness of the operators, which
was more than furnished by the only this acknowledgement on tbe causes
the exchange employees
hearty and cordial endorsements part of the company to make the longer
hours and more work, but
of the sentiments therein express- opinion unanimous. "Ifyoucan't without
questioning tbe causes,we
ed and the numerous congratu- do any better than this" exclaimed feel
certain
from the numerous
latory messages received and em- Mr. Day, "you can take the phone
complaints that are being made to
phatical comments constantly out." "All right," quickly re- us people
think we know the reamade since the appearance of THB plied the local agent, and out went
will not come off your face when
the phone, a tacit double ac- son for everything that the serCOURIER last Saturday.
yon find bow much better your
vice
at
this
time
is
not
satisfactory
house looks and how long tbe
We had not intended to follow knowledgment that he was both
to the Cambridge patrons of the
paint lasts provided I do tbe
the matter up this week, nor would unable to handle a difficult situapainting. I may charge a little
Diamond State Telephone Co.,and
more tban some others, but whet.
we have done so, in view of the tion and impotent to improve the
an improvement is demanded by
I paint It stays painted
service.
No
wonder
the
local
of'V fact that the service is now better
them.
The
Cambridge
Recordthan it was, and because the com- fice thought Mr. Day was the "inpany is now making; an investi- spiring" cause of last week's
The Editorial in last week's
gation with tbe determination that pyrotechnic display.
"Courier" concerning the poor '. ; ^Practical <P»{nter,
'the conditions shall be improvec
The other rumor relates to the telephone service rendered by the I; Phone J9t.
*>
»
and the best possible service ren questioned authorship oi the edi - Diamond State Telephone Co., in »« + *>
dered to the patrons of the com torial in question. While so far Salisbury can well apply to Delmar j
pany here, but in justice to our as we know,the questionings along as far as out of town service is
THE
selves, we feel that we shonl this line have been exceptionally concerned. The Central Service
correct one or two rumors, freely limited and principally among in Delmar is fairly satisfactory,
ASSOCIATION
circulated in relation to the matter, those by whom we are little but nine times out of ten if you
Tbi* Association ban two separate «nd
one of which, at least, appar- known, still we desire to say most want tu phone to Salisbury or
distinct departments: "The Building ft
I.o»n Department" and "The Banking
ently emanated from the com - emphatically now, once and for- Laurel the line is always busy.
Department."
Tit tsllilit i INS Deiirtmeit, with it.
pany's local office.
ever tbat what has appeared in To phone to places farther away,
paid-up capital stock olil H.SOO 00. make"
loans, secured by mortifsges. to be paid
The statement was made fre- the editorial columns of this paper for instance Dover, requires an inback In weekly Instalments ol Me. 40c.
SOc.
11-00 or $2.00 per week, to suit borquently upon tbe streets of Salis- under tbe present management has definite length of time. This is
rower; and has bceoMoiug a popular and
successful business (luce 1887.
bury Saturday that Mr. William been written solely and exclusively ofttimes very inconvenient, and
TkC IllUlf DetlrtSUlt was added In 1902
M. Day was responsible for the by the editor of this paper, for the cause, where ever it is, should
under authority granted b* the Oeneral
Assembly ol Maryland ol tbat year, to
editorial, and while we shall not which he is personally responsible, be remedied. Tbe Diamond State
set apart «2S 000.00 ol the Association
capital stock lor banking purposes, reattempt to answer all the baseless and the same policy will be strictly Telephone Co., charges enough
ceives money on deposits, makes loans
on commercial paper, enters into such
and intangible rumors which may and rigidly adhered to in the fu- for the use of its phones to give a
business transactions as conservative
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solicbe circulated in relation to editor- ture numbers of this publication. more satisfactory service, and we
it* the patronage oi its (rltnds and the
general public- Open an account with
ials or articles which may appear The editorials of this paper are hope this service will be improved
us, no harm can poMlbly resultin this paper, still we desire em- precisely what they purport to be in the immediate future. The
Wm.B.TIIghman.
ThOi.H. WlllUnu.
PresidentSecretary.
Ttbatically to repudiate tbe state- nothing more and nothing less Delmar News.
•*
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ij? Examine Our
I
Line of

Winchester
Rifles

There's Something Doing

on Primaries

We Make
A
Specialty
Of
Automobile
Insurance

ij ttlbite cS Truitt

BOX-BALL

Is a Ladies' Game as Well
As a Gentlemen's,

We Hold The Key
To The Situation

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have
a very desirable lot ot

City Property for Sale
We have lots we offer
for sale as an

;: John Nelson,

Safebflnf 5uiMio$ J loan dod Dankint

And we also have about

500 Building Lots
** For Sale
If yon wsnt to buy s Building
Lot don't fsil to see what we
have to offer : ::;::::

Sec Our Rent List

Investment.

We collect rent and guarantee permanent tenants

Also for immediate
building purposes.

We have many applicants for
houses. Call and see us. Yon
can buy from as on good terms

! J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

oooooooooooo

lOOOOl

Last Closing Sale
Summer Goods

Tryitl's Bowling Alleys

TheLaugh \
on You

«•

Dorman & Smytb Hdw,
Company

Great Reductions In Lawns.
All 8c and 10c Lawns reduced to 5c and 6c.
All Laces, Hamburgs, and Swiss Edges reduced.
Remnants of Dress Ginghams reduced to 6c.
Bummer Belts reduced to half price.
New line of Satchels for the seashore.
Long Silk Gloves, black and white, $1.
This will be Bargain Week, everything reduced.

JLowenthal
Phone 370

Kp-ffo-Sat* SKtrekant of Salisbury.

We ™" ««•

ooooi

Do Your Eyes O
OrHead Ache •
The trouble Is almost always caused by
delectlTe eyesight. Always consult an eye
soeclall't when your eyes tire and you cannot continue lor any length of time to regard small object* when eyes smart or water, when the eyelids get inflamed olten,
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or. bit, temple*, or forehead. I correct all opktlcal defect*. Write lor " The Eye. And It't
mCare." 11*1 led free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH. Eye Specialist,

129 MAIN STMBT.

SALISBURY. MD.

P. O. Box "F"

Office hour* 9 a.m- to 8 p.m. Special appointments by phone 197- Bye* examined fiee.

,
,
,
,
,
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—The Allegheny Grove Cbantanqua,
which has been in session near Cumber
land, closed Sunday. On the afternoon
of the closing day a concert was given
bv tbe United States Marine Band, the
soloist lor- the occasion being Mrs
—Mr. Elmer Evans, of Washington, Margaret P. Trnssell, of Salisbury. Her
selection was " Ave Maria," by Millard.
it visiting relatives In Salisbury.
—The residence owned and occupied
—There will be divine service at the
Wicomico Presbyterian Church Sunday by Mr. Reuben P. Bailey on the farm
formerly owned by Dr. P. M. Slemons,
morning and evening.
*
In Camden Election District, was entire
i' -'Mr. Charles Sylvester, of Denton, ly destroyed by fire early Sunday mora"lias been appointed inspector of canner - ing. Tbe flames were discovered about
ies for the Eastern Shore.
one o'clock and had made anch headway
• —Those who want boarders and room- that it was impossible to save any of
en this school season should at once the furniture Toe losa is partly covered
by Insurance of fftO.on the dwelling and
notify The Eastern Shore College.
—Rev. Theo. W.Gayer, otGirdletree, and $500 on the furniture.
will preach tomorrow morning and even
—At the Peninsula General Hospital
ing at the Division Street Baptist this week Dr.J.McFsdden Dick perform
ed a difficult operation on Mr. Affria
Church.
—Mr. Loran Langsdale, of Mardela Ruark, of Powell ville, for empyaemia,
Springs, was awarded the scholarship to resecting five ribs. Miss Lucy Lsgdom,
Washington College, Saturday, by the of Crisfield, was operated upon tor
appendicitis. Mr. Charles Stanford,
School Board,
about 30 years old, was fatally injured
—Miss Rachel DeWolf, who has been while working in the saw mill of Mr. J.
spending several weeks with Salisbury S. Gordv, at Mappsburg, Va., a few days
friends, returned to her home in Wash ago and was brought to the hospital
ington yesterday.
here, but the efforts of the surgeons were
—Mr. Thurman Mitchell, formerly unavailing to save his life.
with WTfite & Leonard, has accented a
—The Camden Box Ball team defeat
position as representative of the Old ed a mixed team last Monday night at
Virginia Tobacco Works.
Truttt's alleys with the following score
—It was announced on good authority for three games: Camden—Chas. Hoilast evening that a number of men lowav. 307; Ray Disbaroon, 348; SeweH
would be before the City Council Mon Beauchamp, 317; Slemons Taylor. 307;
day evening asking for a telephone Total, 1279. Mixed Team—Walter Diahafranchise, with a view to the formation roon, 337; Wm. Smith. 322; M. Holloway, 342; Chas Ulman, 337; Total 1238
of a new company.
The Main street team having challenged
—The choir of the St. Peter's Protes the winners,will as a consequence play
tant Episcopal Church will leave for Camden next Monday night at 8 o'clock.
Ocean City Saturday September 1 for
—Efforts are beiug made by a num
their annual outing of a week. They
of gentlemen at Onancock, Va.. to
ber
will stop at the Plimhimmon. A num
a stock company and erect and
form
ber of friends will accompany them.

Town Topics.

equip a first class hospital at that place.
The concern will not be operated for the
sake of charity, but will be a pay hos
pital and will be operated for tbe treat
ment of all clases of diseases. Tbe
gentlemen have arranged with Dr. J.
McFadden Dick, of tnis place, to take
the position of chiet surgeon and made
—There was excitement (or a while in regular visits as well as to answer emer
Camden yesterday morning. Mrs.George gency calls.
R. Hitch swallowed some oxalic acid
—Tbe last of a series of lectures on
by mistake and for a short-time there famous Biblical characters will be deliv
after was considerablv agipted as to the ered by Rev. W. S. Philips ot the M. P.
result. Theqaanity taken was so small, church Sunday evening Aug. 26, tbe
however, that no ill effects were felt.
subject being "Judas the Betrayer " A

—The fronts of the Peninsula Hotel,
Harper and Taylor, Birckley-Shockley
Company and R. B. Powell & Company
have been brightened np this week
with a fresh coat of paint, and make a
decided improvement to that part of
Main street.

nrevaen,
or- ,
opIt'i

Against any Hawes $3
hat that you buy of
Thoroughgood's that
that Hawes Hat will
* veyou betterall-round
at Satisfaction—style,
appearance, service and
Every mothef's MO In this
froup of future college men
price—than the Hats
aipirm to fit tht
that are offered at nearly
twice the Hawes $3.00
price. You are to be the
judge, and if we lose
we pay you $3.00 in
their fathers wear. Later
cash. It's just a case of
on they'll hare their own.
Thrr will learn that for all
the makers gambling on
heads the Stetson it the
their own goods because
world'* standard in style,
beauty and workmanihip.
they're so sure of their
W< km Ike ItctMB toft *t>t Deibr
quality. It's a guaran
HMI ! ill ike ItteM itjlei.
tee that stands hack of
no other hat and one that we are authorized to "make
good" to any of our customers at any time1—Come in !
Your size and style is here, in either a stiff or soft hat
and you'll get better all-round Hat Satisfaction than a
Five Spot can buy in any other Hat and almost
Half ot it back in change—we are sole agents.

g

Stetson
Hats

Great
Reductions
For Ten Days

—Dr. George W. Todd has ordered a
Holsmad Physicians' Automobile, and
expects the machine to arrive In Salis
bury some time tbt coming month.
This will be the first of this sort of an
automobile to make its appearance in
Salisbury. A club formed by automo
bile enthusiasts of Salisbury is the
next thing in order.

—A launch party was given last Wed
nesday evening a by number oi young
gentlemen of Salisbury in honor of the
M laser Woolford. of Baltimore, who are
visiting Miss Wilsie Lowe. Those pres
ent were: the Misses Woolford, Misse
Wilsie Lowe. Gladys Moore. Bessie Tra
Up-to-date
der. Alice Wailes, Mamie Adkins, Eva
Catlin. Clara Tilghman, Jennie Wil
liamson, Julia Waller, Messrs Clarence
Robertson, Harvey Robert son, Claud
—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar King, of Phil
Dorman, Elmer Evans. William Phil
who have been visiting rela
adelphia,
lips, Percy Trussell, Oscar Bethke, Har
returned home Mon
Salisbury,
in
tives
ry Gordy, William A. Sheppard, Mr
day.
Hearn and Mr. Keys.
—Mrs. S. Lowenthal is spending a
month in Baltimore. Philadelphia and
New York ordering millinerv tor her
—Mrs. James Coulhonrn ia visiting m fall opening.
—
Crisfield.
—Miss Betty Parson, of Pittsville re
—Miss Sadie Malone is vialting at turned to her home Wednesday after
•fending ten days with her cou,sin. Miss
Emporia, Va.
Nellie Bailey.
—Mr. Sewell Fields was in Philadel
—Mr. and Mrs Edward Dennis and
phia this week.
son, Warfield.of Ezmore.Va., are visit—Mr. George H. Welsbach is visiting
Ing Mrs. Dennis' mother, Mrs. George
relatives in Snnshan, N. Y.
W. Kennerlv.
— Mrs.Marv B.Dnikev.of Phildelphia,
—Mr. Robert Hitch, Mrs. George
is visiting relatives in Salisbury.
Hitch and Miss Nellie Hitch will leave

—N. T. Fitch, Esq., one of the prom
inent lawyers ol the citv. announced
his retirement during the week from
Court^practice, alter an active career
before the bar of nearly fifty years. In
the future, Mr. Pitch will confine him
self exclusively to office practice, es
pecially devoting his attention to tbe
preparation of corporation papers, as he
is one of tbe best corporation lawyers
in the Circuit.
—Marion Croaby Turner, Jr., the 8month-old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
C. Turner, died Monday morning after
an illness of a month or more. Funeral
services were conducted at the home on
Parsons streetTneaday afternoon bvRev.
Charles A. Hill, of Wilmington. former
ly of Salisbury. Interment was at ParsonsCemetery. Much sympathy has been
expressed for Mr. and Mrs. Turner in
their affliction.
—One of the provisions of the Pure
Food bill recently passed by Congress is
that no coloring matter shall be used In
the preparation of canned fruits. While
it would be by no means Impossible to
evade the law without that fact being
discovered,the members of the Tri-State
Cancers Association and of the Balti
more Canned Goods Exchange have
decided to obey it implicitly. «For this
reason they will be uuable to handle
partly green fruit as in former years,
when it could be made presentable bv
the use of coloring matter and sold as
"seconds." Growers will be compelled
to bring In only perfect fruit, but this
except In extreme cases, is better tor the
grower, as it gives him better weight.

On Gentlemen's Black and Tan Oxfords,
Children's Black and Tan Oxfords,
Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords,
Ladies' White Gibson Ties.

Harry Dennis

—Mrs. Sarah Bussells, of Irvington,
Va., is visiting Mrs. Edwin Malone,
—Mrs. L. W. Wimbrow and daughter
are visiting relatives at St. Martins.
—Miss Emily Davenport, of Clavton,
Del., is visiting Mrs. Edward White.
—Mr. and Mrs J. Walter Brewington
spent this week with relatives in Cris
field.
—Mr. C Edgar Laws is visiting rela
tives at Public Landing, Worcester
countv.
—Messrs Vorhees Catlin and Clayton
Anderson are spending two or three
weeks at Atlantic City.
—Mrs. Sarah • H. Fisher, mother of
Dr. A. H. Bishop, of Dover, Del., is vis
iting Mrs. R. D. Grier.
—Mrs. W. S. Gordv, Jr., Is Spending
two weeks at Atlantic City as the guest
of Mrs. Joslah Marvel.
—Mr. sud Mrs. Grant Sexton art
having as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Lntz, of Penllyn, Pa., and Capt.
J. S. Lay and wife, of Philadelphia, who
are thoroughly enjoying the beauties of
)he well known farm "Falrfield."

Over All Others.

*--.

One Customer Had This To i _
Say After Sccvring One:

"7 Hate the <Best
Dnll m the Country.
t^
>.. -..
T\

til f

if

i
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if

We Arc Agents

male quartette, composed of Messrs,
Herman W. Murrell, first tenor; Harry
Adkins, second tenor ; William A
Sheppard, first bass, and Fred P. Adkina, second bass, which sang at the
church last Sunday morning and even
ing, will also be present tomorrow night
and sing a selection.'

Personal.

of tc

IN CASH

—Manager Ulman ,of the Opera Honse,
received notice yesterday that through
illness of some principal characters
"The Village Parson." which was to
have shown here last evening, would
have to cancel their contract. The show,
therefore, did not show here; and many
were disappointed.

—The Republican Congressional Con
vention of the First District will meet
•t Ocean City next Wednesday, the 29th
of August at 12 o'clock, for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for the 60th
Congress of the United States; while
the County Convention will be held
•t the Court House in Salisbury
next Tuesday for tbe purpose of elect
ing delegates to the Congressional Con
vention.

V..;

••>
i
WE'LL BET YOU
LW*

Shoe Man

—Mr. Clarence Tilghman, of Moonight, Va., visited relatives In Salisbury
and Wicomico county this week.
—Mr. William B. Tilghman.J Jr., of
this city, snd Mr. Etnmett Moore, of
Washington, D. C , will spend Septem
ber in New England and the North.
—Mrs. R. S. Wimbrow and Misslrma
Wimbrow, of Pittsville. and Miss Au
drey Wimbrow, of Salisbury, will leave
Tuesday for a week or so at Ocean City.
—Mrs. Joshua Johnson and daughter,
Miss Bessie L. Johnson, of Jersey City,
arrived here yesterday and are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L Brewington, Walnut
street.

—Misses Sara Phillips. Maude and
Florence Grier and a number of Balti
Monday lor a visit to Mr. Charles Ward, more friends formed a pleasant bouse
party thia week at tbe Anchorage, at
at Asbnry Park
—Mimes Helen Bills and Elizabeth Ocean City.
Hudson, who have been visiting in Sal—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Graham, who
kburv. will return to their homes at have been spending some time with
friends and relatives In Salisbury and
Asbury Park today.
points In the Bast, expect to re
other
— Miss Mollle E. Bailey, of Philadel
St. Loult about the tenth of
to
turn
phia, who has been visiting Baltimore
Mr. Graham, who formerly
September
some time, is now the guest ol Mrs. W.
editor of the St. LOUIH
managing
was
A Kennerlv, Main street.
Republic, will have charge of the Wes
—Mr. end Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett tern department of Ridgewav's Weekly
are at the home of his parents, Mr Magazine, managed bv Mr. B. J. Ridgeand Mrs. Jaa. L. Bennett, on Deals wav, of Everybody's Magazine. In the
Island, spending the week
meantime, Mr. and Mrs. Graham will
•
most ot their time at Ocean City.
spend
—Rev. R. C Cranberry, pastor of the
Division Street Baptist Church, has re
—Miss Nor ma Turner, daughter of
turned from a month's vacation spent Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turner, of Nantlwith relatives in Massachusetts.
coke, accompanied by her sisters Misses
Lillian and Hope, left Tuesday to visit
—A picnic for the benefit of the Par
her uncle. Rev. Edward N. Cautwell, of
ker's Methodist Episcopal Chapel will
Cardova, Talbot County, Md. The
be given Tuesday afternoon and erenMisses Turner will visit friends in SelIng on the grounds of the church.
bvville. Del., and spend a few daya at
—Mrs. W. F. Presgrave, Miss Ella Ocean City. Miss Norms will leave the
Huntsberger and Mr. A. F. Buck will first of September for Northfield, Mass.,
leave New* York September 15 on the where she will attend Northfield Semi
steamer "Minneapolis tor a trip of six nary this year. Miss Lillian and Miss
months embracing tbe principal' conn- Hope will return to Notre Dame Col
lege September 16.
tries of Europe.

PHONE 346.
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

Now

is the
time
to buy

Oxfords and Low Shoes.
Everything In This
Line Reduced.
Ladies' $3.00 Oxfords, now selling at _____$2.25
Ladies' $2.25 and $2.50 Oxfords, now selling at $1.85
Ladies' $2.00 Oxfords, new selling at______$1.60
Ladies' $1.50 and $1.75 Oxfords, now selling at $1.25
Ladies' $1.25 Oxfords, now selling at._..._.___$1 00
Men's $4.00 Oxfords, now selling at ...._._._...._$2.75
Men's $3.50 Oxfords, now selling at.__..._.....$2.50
Men's $2.50 and $3.00Oxfords, now selling at_.$2.00
All Children's OxfoMs reduced one-third to one-half.
•WBuy now, while assortment is complete. They
will not last long at the price we are offering them.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

To
Getting one's eyes open
as to REAL VALUES has
brought about a change.
Our finsi helped along the
We never
reformation.
were for high prices. That
accounts for our big tailor
ing trade. We have a big
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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THE COURIER.

FORTUNES IN CHINA

;tHE OVAL TABLE.
An

MARKS THAT MEAN WEALTH TO THE
POSSESSOR.

"BRUSH SHELLS"
The Thing For Bud Shoot
pattern
in choke
loaded in
Repeater brands.

'

*: '

DUtlnsjaUhlnar Tmlts of
by,
Chelsea D«rbr an*
Worcester Wares Only aa
Can Toll Forged from OeasilsM^

Antiquities lend themselves to for
gery, china nnd porcelain, perhaps.
more so than anything else. Oojjtoejjuently It does not necessarily ta|kyw
that because you possess a cup or fea
rer. a plate or vase, bearing one ofitbe
accompanying marks, it Is of 0eat
value. It may be a piece of Inferior
china or porcelain on which the mark
of a famous maker has been forced,
and only an expert can tell whether It
Is genuine or not
These hints, however, will help you
to, I earn whether among your brlc-a

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel

New Belmont Hotel

NrlM M Cart iswm

vU WtrriMlM

<>«* Bod VtrC10taAv«.

Atlantic City, N. J.

./fy

Summer Rates:
12.50 and up daily
J12 SO no weekly
Spring Rates:
J10 and no weekly
$2 and up dally
Excellent Table
Service
Brick, Fireproof, '
Steam Heat,
Sun Parlors
Long Distance
Telephones in
Bed Rooms
Elevator to
Street Level

A Great Redaction In Summer Clothing!
We are selling all kinds of
Summer Goods below cost.
Mil's Silts tortli $12.00 it $9,00
Mil's Salts forth $10.00 it $7,00
Men's Silts werti $8,00 it $5,00

Men's Colts iiU Vests from $1.00 up
Men's Coats from __ ___75c ip
Youths' tod BOYS' Suits at Half Price
Men's, Wonen's and Children's Shoes
it Lowest Prices

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot have too many safeguards for the health
of family and self, especially the growing children.
Bad or antique plumb
ing is as dangerous to the
health as good or modern
plumbing Is beneficial.
The cost of renewing your
bathroom with "fWsdod*
Ware will in reality be
health assurance.
We have samples in
our show rooms and will
glfdly quote you prices.

Richardson Bros,,

Pwtkil PluBbm, Stun Oaljehliru lift
in* Holster Oitfltters OdlldllUlj) RlUi

ESTABLISHED
1831

THE
COUNTRY
6ENTLEMAN

ForJPain
Take a Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pill, and
the Pain will disappear LiKe
Magic.

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,
ABB

Lading Aglcmtnnl Journal ol the Worli
Every department written br specialists, UM
highest authorities In their respective llacs.
Mo other paper pretends to compare with it
to qnslllV-sJtons of editorial stiff.
Gives, the xrtoultunl NEWS with a degree
Of completeness not even attempted by other*.

Single Subscription, $1.5O.
BUT SPECIAL INDUCE
MENT8 are offered to club
organizers. We want ao
Agent la your town, and
wilt be glad to send you our
AGENTS' PROPOSITION
if you could find time to do
a little canvucing for us.
SPECIMEN COPIES
wtUbemaUsdtrssonmit.il... 1>

i

body -iaierastai In any »«»/ »c >. uut . i
sod for tbsra. JLddress tho puU.uh.-:-.i :

to

jUJTHKM TUOK8R A. BOH,

'•,*

f

rnrnlator; Mesnts.
^n. L4TIU1IOO. PWUs

or maO.
»

Write to ua for Prfe Trial
pa(;ka«» of Dr. Mils*' AntiPain Pills, the New Bolcntlllc Remedy
for Pan. Also< Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will dla»-none your case, t«U
you what Is wrong and how to right it.

W

^Heart Beats

The incident \ras an amusing one.
but the old lady'" advice was good, and
It was acceptety. She was not talking
without her book, as the old saying
The Oliver runs with ease and
has It.
precision, and has wonderful ca
"Don't buy that square table tor the
pacity for speed.
dining room, young people!" «be ob
It prints with a downward
stroke, with beautiful type that
served pleasantly, addressing the
cannot get out of line.
couple who were evidently preparing
For straight correspondence,
tor the great event of their lives. Tbe
for complicated tabulating and
talesman of the furniture warehouse
billing, for manifolding, stencil'
cutting, vertical or horizontal line
looked on with just a flicker of a ntnlle
ruling, writing in colors, making
boverlng about his lips. "T*ey call
records on the stiffest, stoutest,
them 'square,' but they are usually
cards, the Oliver is equally ef'
oblong, you know!" she added, with a
ficient.
sagacious nod.
The Oliver is a machine that
"Why not buy a square table?" Tendovetails into every department,
saving the expense of Billing Ma-'
tared the future brldegrooh>, enter
When yon hear the hum of Oliver chine*, Book Typewriters, Etc.
ing Into the spirit of the thing, ,
Typewriters, yon are listening to the
It will yield big dividends of
"I'll tell you!" resumed theiold lady
very heart-beats of the business world.
satisfaction by adding to the ac
decidedly. "Of course, you ate begin
Day in and day ont. year in and year curacy and beauty of vonr bus!'
nlng in a small way— Oh, idon't be
ont, the Oliver throb* with the pulse of nens letters.
a«baimd of that I We commenced In a
business life.
It will pay you in dollar* and
small way, but w« worked stesjdUy.and
The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine cents to OHverue your business.
It will be a pleasure to us to
we are In a large way now, «s I hop*
«nn by means of which the Captains of
you will be one day I Wety, Ida small
Industry— restless, tireless, impatient send you the Oliver book it will
of delay—pour business broadsides Into do you good to read it.
bouse you have small rooms. li*ou find
the ranks of "the other side."
that you cannot bave a big table. If
Free Coarse In Practical I
In every branch of business—Rail
you have a square one, yoa find it
S«ie»ras)R*hlp
roading,
Banking,
Manufacturing,
Mer
awkward when you have more than
A few young men of character and1
chandising,
Publishing—in
the
profes
ability can become local agents for the
two visitors. There are two •Uas and
sions—everywhere.
Oliver Typewriter, by making applicatwo ends to your square table, and so
tion Immediately- ixxal agents earn
11 the way from IJOO a year (working
that's all right for four people; but If
part time) to S300 per month (full time).
there are three or four visitors, what
We give each local agent a course In
Practical Salesmanship, under the trainthen 7"
ed Sales Experts o( onr Organisation
She paused, almost in triumph; the
If you wish to learn actual Salesmanship, send in your application at once.
young people watted for her to answer
This is your opportunity to earn a
her own question.
handsome salary and gain a knowledge
of
Practical Salesmanship that will be of
"You get two people on each of the
inestimable valuetwo sides, and you feel crowded at the
Let us send you
free copy of our
The Standard Visible Typewriter book.
" The Oliver School of Practical
side while those at the end have really
Saletmans/iff.
"
This
little
book is only
is close to the heart of things It's the for those who mean business
more room than they require. Ifs In
not for
telegraph
or
telephone
for
emergencies.
the idly carious. Do you mean business?
convenient Then, again, the corners
bat
the
Oliver
ALL
THB
TIME.
Then write quicklyl
seem to divide you Into groups, so to
say. Chlmuey corners may be socla
enough, but table corners are not. Ii
you are (n a big place, with a big table
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.
It if) quite different, but In your little
house you will find It Just as I say.
"Therefore buy an oval table. There
are no corners and you all alt side by
side, you have more space and you are | MMMNNMttXVKt
not parted. You may think that you
tost* space by roundlng the corners; so
you do, but the space lost Is In the
middle of the table, for the outer edge,
where people sit. is Increased. Yoa
have a little less space for placing
dishes, but you can easily have those
on a side table. Tou can't seat a guest
at a side table when you are only a
small .party.
"A round table would be better? No!
buying in quantities. Will put up
Round tables ore usually not so firm
quantity orders in one-quarter
on the legs, und to get a good sized
table requires more width than you are
packages if desired.
likely to get In your small house. Take
my advice!"
They did.

brae and family heirlooms there Is*
something which may be worth a for
tune to you. Early Crown Derby china,
for Instance, dating back to between
1780 and 1830, Is so valuable that it la
doubtful If a single cup or saucer of
genuine make could be bought for less
than $50. There is still a good deal of
old Crown Derby In existence, and
this may be distinguished by either of
die following three trademarks: A
capital letter D, In ordinary longhand,
over which ore placed two -cross
Hwords, which In turn are surmounted
by a crown. (If this sign is marked In
violet on the bottom of any plate In
your possession It may be worth >50
or $100.1
The mark may be stamped in blue,
or possibly lu puce or gold, the latter
two colors being very rare. The letter
P In the Initial
of Duesbnry. the
founder of the
great porcelain
works of Derby,
and tbe crown
was added to tbe
Initial on tbe oc
casion of tho vis
it of tbe king
and queen In
1773 to Duesbury's works.
The letter D.
by tbe way, also
figures In tbe
mark to be
found upou anothor fu moils
make of china—
namely, the
Chelsoa Derby,
which wns man
WORCE8TKB WARE.
ufactured by a
long extinct factory, The complete
murk used was n letter D crossed by
nn anchor. Mini nuy cup or saucer bear
ing this murk. If genuine. Is worth
oven more Mum old Crown Derby.
There an- iniiny liultatlouB of Uie
Uresdeu '-liiuu. but the real article,
which Is of Immense value, bears the
"hnll mnrk" of a couple of crossed
electoral Hwords, between the handles
of which is <-lther a round O or a star.
AB nn Illustration of the present day
price of Dresden china It might be
mentioned that n little clock was
bought liy one of the Rothschilds some
yours aj;o for J700, and Is now probably
worth twice that
Hum. while a
couple of cand I e s 11 c k 8 of
Dresden china
were sold Home
time ago for
$1,000.
The Worcester
wnre Is almost
DRESDEN.
os valuable as
ibu Dresden.
An Imperfect dinner
.service, for Instance, fetched more

Not by pnrnlyxln* the nerves and
(lands, like opium, morphine, cocaine,
and other dangerous drug*, but by In
creasing the natural secretions.
ThU action Is obtained as a result of
moilorn discoveries) in medicine, making
It possible to rell«W pain without bad
after -eftocts.
Tou can safely (Jsjpond upon Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain r:il« to relieve and cur* »uch
pains aa Nfurnljla, Headache, Stomach
ache, Menstrual Palna, Rheumatism.
Backache, Toothache, etc.
They will also, ky their calming actIon on the nerves, almost Instantly re
lieve such distressing feelings aa Dl»Klnass. Car-Sickness, Indifentlan. Irri
tability, Bleepleaanass, Nervousnens, etc.
Not merely do they relieve, but tney
also absolutely cur*, because by perse
vering In their us*, you do away with
the cause.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are guar
anteed that first package will benefit, or
your money back. Never sold In bulk.
"I am thankful for the good Dr.
Miles' Anti-ruin Pills have and are
doing m«. Kver since the war I have
hud spi-Ils of severe throbbing head
ache, caused by catarrh, until six years
ago. I begun taking AnU-PaJn PJJBa.
the only remedy that ev«r gave
me relief. Since then I have aot hid
on« hard attack, becuune I take a Pill
?r,>Lcome" th" d'fflcult
Jlt.S, Oreensburg. Ind.
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M. UFRUCO'S MMD.

OHKL8EA AND GBOWK DXBBT.

Amnst** Incident , T014 by m
Old Lady.
.
'
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OLIVER

The Oliver Typewriter Co,

Tomato Seed

Special Rates to Canners

Have The Following Varieties:

A Hot Weather Sweet.

For bot days there Is nothing more
delicious as a dessert than a blanc-

Stone, Brandywine, Favorite, Beauty, Paragon,
Atlantic Prize, Britton's Best.

m

Garden Seeds

Full lint of all kinds.

Call for what you want.

Flower Seeds

The largest and best selection ever in Salisbury.
RASPBERRY

mange, or RUOW pudding, served with
black or red raspberries and sweet
crenm.

tlinn $'J,oo() n short time ago, wblle two
pinto* which wore discovered In a cot
tage, the occupier of which had no
kli'ti as to their value, were sold for
*4C> ciii'li
Tilt; \Vorcenter potteries ha vu changed
liin\rln a number of tlinen since the fac
tory wait founded, 150 yearn ugo, and
the trademarks have changed accord
ingly
Hut lu nearly all of them can
be traced the letter \V. The two crossed
swords, for InHtancu, with the figures
01 between the blades, will be noticed
to have l>eon HO arranged that the let
ter \V IB formed at the top.
Help* to Health.

Paper Handkerchiefs.

'The- paper ha nil kerchief, unlike the
paper rollur, Is here to stay," said a
physician. "It has a good reason for
reimiitilug. und that Is what the paper
collar never had.
"The paper handkerchief comes to ua
from Japan, where for centuries It'bas
been In line. It Is soft and thick and
strong, and It looks like silk. It costs
a cent —less than the cost of laundering
a linen handkerchief.
"The linen handkerchief, physicians
agree. Is the most dangerous article In
the human wardrobe. It swarms with
billions of germs of consumption and
grip and pneumonia, and hence,Instead
of being laundered. It should be de
stroyed. But It can't be destroyed; It
Is too expensive.
"The puppr handkerchief Is destroy
ed. It Is thrown. Isjto the fire.
"The rarity of consumption lu Japan
la attributed, with some show of J.UBUee, to the exclusive use of paper
handkerchiefs by the Japanese."

now ready. Yellow Nansemond and Little Stem
Jerseys. Price $1.25 per thousand.

Pot Flowers

Large and beautiful selection.

Call and see them.

W

Large stock of several varieties.

Poultry Supplies

Chick Feed, Meat Scrap, Powders, Ground Shell, Etc.
Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, and lots
of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

W. F. Alien's Seed Store,
Next Door to S, Q, Johnson A Co., Under Elks' Home

Main Street.
i»tttt»tttt»tt«tt>WaW«OTe»<Me«^

Boston Hot Weather Advice.

ter With Fixed Air In Order to Com
municate to It the 1'ecullar Spirit and
Virtues of Pyrmout Water nnd Other
Mineral Waters of a Similar Nature."
Borne one bus calculated the consump
tion of aerated waters In Great Britain
and Ireland to amount to 200,000,000
gallons a year.—London Standard.

f

Cabbage Plants

Off with your coat, man! What If Ifs
a week day uud you're riding to your
office? You owe It to yourself and
your job to conserve what energies
these detestable days have left In you.
says the Boston Transcript. If you're
bound to tunke yourself wretched, dc
It on the seventh day, when you dont
hove to work., not on the six melting
days, when you've got to!

Hold the Ixxly erect If Standing, sit
ing or walking. Fill the lungs (till of
breath at constant Intervals, which Im
proves the circulation. Masticate all
food thoroughly and slowly.
When you are tired you are apt to
shrink from the very exercise you
need. A warm bath will do much to
Aerated Water.
restore wearied muscles. A tlrod girl
Artificially aerated drinking waters
la not u tired out girl. It will not hurt were the Invention of the chemist Jo
you to get tired, but do not trespass seph Trlestley. who lu 1772 published
further on your vitality.
his "Directions For Impregnating Wa

A very simple remedy for the pur
pose of removing tan and freckles IB
prepared from two gallons of strong
soapsuds, to which are added one pint
of spirits of wine and a Quarter of •
pound of rosemary. Apply this mix
ture with a linen rag and allow it t«
dry on the face.

50,000 Sweet Potato Sprouts

Salisbury
When in need of Bricks
write us

»*•• m

Saturday, Augus* 25, 1906,

Up to Date and Attractive little Home at an
$' mated Cost of $2,00a
"*
J,.,»

Philosopher "Figures Out Thai
There Is a Fortune In
Keeping Cows.

These Mid-Summer offerings Include many seasonable articles at
tempting prices. Almost everything wearable that is comfort
able for hot weather. Just a few,hinte: Strati) Ifats, Linens,
White Goods, Light Weight Dress Goods, Silk W&ists.

1WM. by H«nrr Wlttekind. Oil

WIFE VETOES HIS PLAN

Comfortable
Clothing
Your attention is es
pecially called to our
garments of fashion—
long-wearing, fast color
serges. Many other ma
terials and styles.

Proper
- Dry Goods Notions

Seasonable
Shoes
Footwear for every,body. Latest styles and
leathers in low shoes,
the hot weather kind.
Canvas and other ^ma
terials.

. Bargains in appropriate
goods. Lateat Lawns, Cool
Wool Dress Goods. Dainty
Laces,Wearable Wash Goods,
Waist Patterns. Cool Belts,
Light Weight Corsets

Some Special Bargains
A "clean-up" is made at this sale of all the remainder of the
large spring stock. This affords an opportunity to get some
snappy bargains in a large line of goods. The wise will purchase
now and lay aside the goods not needed at present. And remem
ber, you get new goods—no old stock :::::::::::::::

A. T. DASHIELL
General Merchandise
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

She Tell* of a Lot of Expense Thai
Her Lord and* Matter Has Over
looked In Estimates.
(Copyrlfht, 1906, by B. C. Parcel!*.]

H

APPENING to look out of the
window the other day an hour
before Mr. Bowser's time for
coming home, Mrs. Bowser
caught sight of him and a atrange man
walking up and down aa If viewing
the bouse. When they had finished
with the front they went around to
the alley, and it was almost an boar
before the man went away and Mr
Bowser entered the house.
"Well, Is it another cow7" he was
asked.
"My dear Mrs. Bowser," be replied,
in a paternal way and with a broad
suiile on bis 'face, "I have some news
to delight you. Tomorrow I expect to
complete negotiations for the exchange
of tliia bouse for a farm. You know I
have been bpplug to make an exchange
for the last flve years."
"We will talk it over," said Mrs.
Bowser, as Rhe motioned him to a chair.
"Yes, we will talk It over, but you
can't possibly find any fault. I have
got facts and figures right down pat to
prove to you that It will be the best
deal of our lives."
"What sort of a farm la it?"
"A
given
dairy
shall

PBBSPBCTIVB VIEW.

Wanted * Dairy Farm.

dulry farm, my dear. I have
up the idea of chickens. It Is a
farm of eighty acres, and we
exchange even up. The man la

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
We abow herewith design and plans of a cozy frame cottage with clapboard
exterior, two stories and basero«»t shingled roof. The first story consist! of a
hall wttfa wood cornice, a parlor with open fireplace and wood cornice, a dining
room with sideboard below high windows, wood cornice and plate shelf, kitchen
and pantry. There la a closet under the front stairway.
The second story contatas three bedrooms, a bathroom and a large ban,
which may be osed'as a writing room. Ample provision for closets la made.
The baaement contains a laundry, with stationary trays; furnace roeea and
«oal bin*. The booee Is twenty-eight feet wide and twenty-five deep. It»
HENRY WTTTBKIHD.
mated coat hi 13,000.
PI KM FLOOB PLAN.

With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,
AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
__________________
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and
VESTS, which I am offering: for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

about sixty or seventy tons of hay and
the soft feed in addition?"

Suit Cases

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in
latest style shapes and colors.

•a
••a
V
11*

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor
tion. All colors and shapes.
TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON,
ot Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety"
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in tbe past and solicit your trade in the future.
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Compaoy,
M
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To Publishers
and Printers
We have an entirely new proceas,
on which patents are pending,
whereby we can reface old Brass
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and
thicker, and make them fully as
good as new, and without anv un
sightly knob* or feet ou bottom.
PRICES
a Head Rules,
Column
Refacing
regular lengths, 20c cents each.
Refacing L.S. Column and Head
Rules, length 2-in. and over. 40c D>.
A sample of refaced Role, with
full particulars, will be cheerfully
sent on application.

Phlladslpirprlnters'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

IndKtwn «U7H * ll*-«nfc M*H*1 litttM.
M K. Nlttl St., PIIUMLrllA, PA.

Wm. J. Downing, Pret.}
I
Oriab W- Dlckcrton.
Wm,M,Cooper.K-/Vci. > Director*
N. T. Fitch. TreatK H- W.Hon. Sec.

T

The Camden Realty Co.
(INCOMPONA1KO)

Plld Up Cipltil $25,000,00
offers its service* as agent for the
purchase, sale or lease of

City Property, Farms, Etc.
with the assurance that the inter
ests of its clients will be fully* pro
tected. Correspondence solicited.
The company (a* owners thereof)
ofier* for sale, at reasonable prices
and on easy terms of payment,

145 Lots in the Camden
Botfhvard Subdivision,
and where desired, will assist fi
nancially In tbe erection ot bou«ea
thereon br purchaser*. This prop
erty affords (sll things considered)
the most eligible sites for homes
in this city,
OFFICB—ROOM No. 22, In Njtws
BUILDING, where map of the propertv may be aeen, and fall Infor
mation obtained,

I SHALL PCT IT UP IN V&NOY OAKB8."

BO anxloim to cet Into tbe city to edu
cate his daughter that he will innke
most any Racritlce. Now listen to me.
I start In the dairy buHluetm with
thirty cxnvs. The milk can be entiiuated at 300 quarts per day. If sold at Ti
cents a quart to the creamery there Is
$16 a day i or $105 per week. All we
have to do Is to deliver tbe milk and
take a check. 1 ahull Hell only half tbe
milk, however. The remainder will be
made Into butter. 1 xuall put It up In
fancy cakes and call It 'Bowser's Host.'
The sales will amount to about $8 per
day, and on tbe Hour milk and whey I
shall fatten about fifty bogs durluR the
year. When these are marketed the
total Income per week for tbe year will
be about $1^5. We will call It $7.000
per year. NYe live well, have the bene
fit of the country air and make $7.0OO
per year, and If you have not any fault
to tlud with that you muHt be hard to
please. Such a bargain us this muu
willing to Hire me can't be picked up
once In a hundred rears. What do you
think of It?"
"You start with thirty cows?"
queried Mrx. Howncr.
"From thirty to thirty-five."
"They are on the farm and part of
the bargain, are they'.'"
"Why, uo. I uiUHt buy them."
"Oh, I see. Has tho farm a barn for
cows?"
"I—I don't think so. but I can build
one."

"Woman, what are you trying to get
at?" shouted Mr. Bowser. n« he pound
ed on the tflhle with hh< fist
"The actual state of affairs." stye re
plied. "Then' will be at lenst one
month out of twelve when balf your
cows will be fnrrow or nuntlng their
calves. Hav* you flffnred ovt that loss
of milk?"
"Hut tbc culve* atone will net me a
thotiKHtul dollars a yeur."
What It WonM Coat HIM.
"Then you arc greater thau the beef
tniit. if every one of your thirty
«o«-s bad n calf, the thirty calves
might bring you f200, but uo more. In
figuring on the expenses of the first
year we will HB.V that your bay and soft
feed cotit you ?1,7UO, That Is a very
rloue cxtlmate. You oiunt boy a ton in
of horses wagon, milk caiig, nallx,
churnn. etc. You must allow at least
$500 for tbts* things."
"Not ou your life! Not If I know
how to cipher! Why, jaou must take
me for the biggest fool In tbe state!"
"You can submit my Jig u res to any
one you will. You have cutlmated your
Income altogether too lilgb. The cows
will glre iiiucli IwHS milk In the winter.
Sonic of them may be ailing or die.
The price of hay may go up. Instead
of fl-."» per week, you tihoirid figure ou
$75. Out of this, even after you get
Btart^d, muni come the expenses of
feed, help and the keep of your team.
You "ill have to turn In and work
yourself, and If there In any 'Itowiter'H
Best' bulter amde you will have to al
low uie an extra iclrl In the bouse.
Don't bob around on your chulr now,
but figure an a butilncHH mau."
Ftgnr»m Bacouracr Bowier.

am wrong in my figures) I'll cbeerfuttjr
'
start a dairy farm with yon."
"I'll bring you figures from • man
who baa run a dairy farm himself and
made $10.000 a year at it I'll even
brlntf HIP man hlmnelf."
A minute Inter Mr. Bowser waa oat
of the lioiiHc and on bis way to the
family butcher's. He bad often beard
that the butcher was formerly «• dairy
farmer, iiml that his sole object in sell
ing out and moving Into town was) to
educate hU HOD In telling the different
between a knockkneed horse and' a
comic opera. He found the botcher
smoking bin pipe and meditating, and
he begun:
"Mr. Hones, didn't you used to ma a
dairy farm somewhereV"
"I think so." WUH the caution* an
swer.
"And yon mudo $10,000 a yearT"
"I have been charged with so doing."

"Well, now, knowing me as you do,
wbut would you advise In my case? I
can trade my house and lot for a daily
farm."

"How many acres?"
"Eighty."
"How many cows?"
"AH inuny IIH I want to buy. I thought
of Hturtlng with thirty."
"How's the cow barnF*
"There Isn't uuy."
"Whtit'K your experience?"
"Haven't hud any."
Batrhrr Dl«roara«c» Plata.

"Mr. Bowser," HO Id the butcher, as
he roue up iind got behind the meat
block, "go Into the business of raising
jackiiHHCH You have bad experience
ami can't help but make a success."
There would have been a row had
not a couple of women customeai com*
In. Mr. BowHer was forced to post
pone the bloodletting to another time,
and ho went out and wandered up and
down the Htreet wllti bent bead and
back humped up. His dairy had soured
on him. Ills "Bowser's Best" would
never be on the market He would
never rub the backs of cows or fond to
their calve* And wen and women
who took notice of him whispered to
each other:
"Sity. that's Bowser, thut Is. and
Mr*, liowser'tt got the better of him
__________JJ. QUAD.
a«nln."

"Pou't tell me that I am bobbing
around!" nhoutcd Mr. Bowser, HO loud
ly that be WUH heard In the next liouse.
"On* would thluk you were talking to
f re* Trial ei
Infant. I nay you are wrong from
aa
Mr*. Bovtmft Make* Ratlmate*.
"Of course. Let UN Hee. Thirty good beginning to end. I tell you there's at
cows will rout you ?1.'JOU. To build a least $5.000 a year clean profit In thU
dairy barn will cost you ut leant $HOO thing for uie, but of courne you want
QASOLINI CM01 HIS.
more. There Is $'.i,tKX» to start with. to knock It In Uie bead If you can. By
thunder, whut u Jackass I am ever to
Had you figured on thatV"
«_• >»M «f ••«• I
W» (fn * mtatr
Mr. Bowser swallowed away at his sit down and talk to you about busl
• •<•»•••? •» »»«r »
ness!"
Adam'8 apple and began to turn pale.
"I don't think you haw lout anything
"To run a dairy of thirty cows you
will Imve to have two men. They must by It," (juletly replied Mrs. Bowser.
Vcrr Unnaual.
"However, If you think I am wroug. I knew u Blrl- incut glory, what a paaahmilk, feed, drive the milk to the cream
erine wun xlie!
ery, etc Yon can figure on $W) per plcuHC nhow me where. Can you buy
month ns wages, and. of course, you cows for kw thun $40 apiece? Haven't 1 couldn't flrure how ahe **w her future
In m«.
must board them. You must ndd $000 yon got to havtt a ImrnV Haven't you Fact lord
I*. ahe couldn't either, thouffb hi
to tbe I'J.OOO In the first year's ex got to bavtt help'/ Haven't you got to
cold or sunny weather
penspi). HUM the farm got at least •have feed? Tell me where my figures W* Radded round to picnic*, ball* and
SLAY8MAN &.CO.,
Ihfiitera together.
thirty aeros of good grass land?"
are too high."
Pratt St.. Baltimore
knew me no completely that she
"I-I didn't ask about that, but of
"Wbut'ti tlte u*el You don't want to 8h« couldn't
fall In loveCOUTHC. It haH."
be convinced, and yon won't be. I am That la, at least, ah* didn't tbpuab 1
wooed her like a dove.
"Well. If It bus you are all right for offered the opi>ortnnlty of tuy life, and
we nevv married; U) It* *t*a4
tbe summer. Whut about tb* wlnterl you stand in tbe way and try to make In brief,
we're bully friends.
Novem
from
me out an Idiot."
80 "happy ever after" la the way the
Get vour Crimson Clover Seed st Tbo*« cows uiimt be fed
"You are hardly fair with me, Mr.
atory ends.
Alien's Seed Store. Finest quality, ber to May. Each on* will eonaame
-ft W. Oillllan la Jt «*A. |
from two to three, tons of hi/. What Bowser. If you will show me where I
lowest price.
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COURIER.
worth and Frank Thrift. The out of town
Importer Real Estate Sales.
guests were: Misses Mary Larmore, of
The
real estate txokemge firm of 8, P.
!>over, Del.; Audrey lobertson, of Norfolk, Woodcock
& Co. this week sold a large tract
Va.; Annie Lankford, of Salisbury; Viola
of
land
formerly
owned by the late Col. Wil
Sharptown.
Lankford, ot Bt Mary's; Messrs. Loney
liam
J.
Leonard,
located In Parsons district
Mrs. LiadeCRobinmn and daughter, Miai Austin, John Earl and Jaoob Molfatyre, oh the East side of the Delmar road and oooAltee, returned home from Baltimore this Prinoess Anne; Smytli Lankford, of Salis talnlng 800 acres. This IB one of the luges*
bury; Fred Llvingstone, of Norfolk, Va.;
week.
EUndolph Whyte, of Ix>ney Beach, William land deals made In Wioolraoo county for mme
Jctnro Robinson, who has been at work at Wilson and Charlie I-arraore, of Mt. Ver time. Mr. W. £. Brighton, of Virginia,
BrMgerflfe for the some time, moved his non. The house was beautifully decorated with was the purchaser, and the consideration iffaa
family there a few days ago.
[totted plants and roses, the prevailing odor 822,000.;
There were five dwellings upon this (arm
Harvey Selby, of Philadelphia, has moved being pink. Music was rendered bv Measis. —one
of which la the old homestead where
his furniture in the Drennen house, and will Vanoe Dolbey and Fred Livlngstone. Re
freshments consisting of toes, cakes and fruits Col. Leonard was bom and raised. It was
move hfaQnuBily about September 1.
from this old home that Col. Leonard left
Tte Maryland Manufacturing Company, were served at 10.80. All reported a fine tor the Civil war and about which he onn.
time.
iLuuaMjJ work VMneaday, after a vacation
posed some touching and beautiful poetry
of tw» week*. Thta finu is engaged In the Mrs. Charles Leatheibury entertained while confined in the famous Libby Prison,
nuuratatam ol ahlrto and gives employment Tuesday evening in honor ot her ntede. Miss as a prisoner of war.
Audrey Bobertson, of Norfolk, Va, Those Mr. Woodcock also sold to James Heaver,
to a naalMr «* bands.
Mr. T. C. Wbeatiey, of Doroheeter, hasfror present wen, Misses Hattye Dashiell, and of PennRvlvania, another farm belonging to
eteMl Uw CoQaoQr property and 'if improv Daisy Robertson, Ellen Windsor, Clara Cul the Leonard estate, on the opposite side of
ver, Minnie Bobertson, Lula Dolbey, Ella the road. This farm contains 179 aoiea and
Ing Ote buildings. '.- ' .^^SsW^.
Walnwright, MRSSTB. William Larmore, Ogle sold tor 88,400.
Tie taMen moved home tram the camp Bloodawocth, Rufua Jones, RasseU Raynor, Other sales leported by Mr. Woodcock are:
on Mmday monlng, after (pending ten days Vanee Dolbey and Harry Robertson. The Dulany farm, near Frultland to F. L. Wafles,
In the beautiful grove. The outing was very out of town guests were Messrs. Hairy Ken- 86,000; the Ale*. Carey farm, in Nutters
eajoyed. The boarding tent and the ney and Graver Layneld, of Green Hill; District, 170 acres, to T. H. Maloomb, fair
table were well patnulnd Fred Llvingstone, of Norfolk, and Miss Mary 81,800; the Thos. Bailey farm, in Nutten
and tt* gate receipts were good. , ,|<
Larmore, of Dover, Del. Miss Robertson is District, 160 acres, to J. 8. Swlgart, for $3,a
Mr. Hm. H. Knowtee has startei Ms oan- obarming young lady and all enjoyed them 600; the Andersen farm, 4 miles from Salis
selves to the fullest extent.
bury, on Wlcomioo river, containing 2M acres
nery w»d la now oanning tomatoes.
to A. M. Anstey, of New York city, for «6,000. Mr. Ansley is a prominen broker in
Hebron. >
New York, and was for years manager of
Mrs. Maud EDIott, wife of William T. ElStewart & Company's mammoth business.
liott, of Sbarptown, died Wednesday attar. All the canning factories are boay.
noon, attar seveial weeks of intense sufferMisses Bessie Freeny and Denala Phillips Mr. Anstey and Judge Hilton settled Mr.
ing. She at flat sustained Injuries by a fall have returned home from a visit to Miss Stewart's estate. The Heepler farm on Wloomioo river, containing 446 acres, was sold to H.
on the street, and while confined to her room Ruby Owens, of Columbia, Del.
from tte fall, typhoid fever developed. Then The members of the Junior League will L. Anstey, of New York, for »4,000.
other complications set In and on Friday last hold a picnic today at the church.
it became necessary to perform an operation,
as the only hope ot saving her life. This The correspondent at White Haven should Has Original Copy I First Balimore
v%s done, but still other developments arose be corrected in his statement that Ilebroo
America*. x team did not play a picked team from Provi
and soon terminated In her death.
The
Baltimore
American this week cele
She was the daughter of the late Kev. dence. He said "Bounds from White Haven
James 8. Eaton, a Presbyterian minister pitched the last three innings." That is brated the 133d anniversary of it* founda
well known in this county. She was twenty true; bat he is not from White Haven hot tion and published, as Is their custom on such
sl« yean old, and leaves, besides her husband, on Uie contrary is from Mt. Vernon. The occasions, a fac simile of the first Issue.
two small children.
Her remains were in team was made up of yoong men from Provi It might be interesting to know that Mr. B.
terred yesterday afternoon in the Taylor dence, Delmar and Mt. Vernon. The H«b- Frank Kennerly. of this city, has one of the
oemetory, after funeral services in the Metho- ron team played White Haven and Mt. Ver original copies of this first edition and now
has It framed and hung In his clothing store
" """
dtat Episcopal Church, by Rev. J. Harry non 5 to 1 In our favor.
on Main street The paper was then known
Wilson. She .was a member of the degree of
as the Maryland Journal and Baltimore Ad
Pooahontas, and wa? burled with the honors
Mardela Springs.
vertiser. Except for a few tores made by
ot the lodge. She was a member of the Metho
Mrs.
Dr.
L.
N.
Wilson
and
daughter.
mice,
the copy seems to be In almost as good
dist Episcopal Church. Husband, children,
mother, brothers and sister have tost a dear Helen, are upending this week at Ocean City. a condition as the day it was printed.
The copy was formerly owned by Mr.
Mend who was tender and kind to than and
Miss Nettie Howlin and Miss Allies Rlall,
was ever ready to do alt she could to add to of Poooinoke City, are spending a few days Kennedy's great grandfather, the late Isaac
Kennferly, who was bom the same yearas The
their comfort or pleasure. Her death, so with Sirs. A. E. Aowotth.
American started publication, 1773. This
early in life, la a sad one and has brought
Mr. Marion F. Wilson, of Philadelphia Is copy was at one time loaned to the late Emory
fgrth many a sympathetic tear.
spending a few days with relatives in town. Williams, father of Mr. G. Sellman Williams,
Quite u number of our folks attended the of Princess Anne, who was for a time the
White Haven.
annual wlebration at Green Hill Church this Salisbury correspondent for the paper. He
kept the paper some time before returning it
Mrs. W. A. Anderaon, who spent last week week.
to the owner, and it is presumed that at that
with relatives at Nantiooke, returned honie
Rev. .1. L. Straughi is in town.
time The American used this copy to make
Sunday.
the
plates from which they each year print
Miw Pearl Young, of Nantiooke, U the
the fao simile copies.
gunt of Mm. W. A. Andereoo tills week.
Eden.
A festival and basket supper will be given
Miaa Clara Culver, of White Haven, spent
at
Friendship M. P. church, Wednesbay after
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Alma White.
School Teachers Appointed.
noon and evening, August 29th.
The Wioomico School Board was in session
Mta Myrtle Harringtan, of Baltimore, is
Musicalphone and magic lantern entertain yesterday, and the full membership was pres
spending a few days with Mrs. W. A. Anment will be given at Union M. P. church, ent. The contracts with the following school
deraon.
on Friday evening, August 31, 8 o'clock.
teachers were confirmed:
Judge Ira K. Dayis and wife, of White
Walston Switch, Miss Mattie £. Windsor
Haven, are spending the w<wk at Mardela
Fooks,
Miss M. Elizabeth Burrtss; Bivalve,
Springs.
Mt. Pleasant.
Miss Mary K. Bounds; Trinity, Miss Lula
MUs Mary l^nnore, of Dorer, Del., lathe Some of the fanners in this section are be- English; Tyaakln, Miss Helen Watts; Mar
ginning to take down their fodder.
dela Springs, Miss Blanche Owens; Rileys,
Xnertof Miw Jettle and Daisy
tola week.
Messrs. Jacob Lewis, Emory Dennis, Ern Miss Margaret laws; Oordys, Miss Pearl
English; Royal Oak, Miss Catherine BusMiw Audra Rooerteni, of Virginia, Is est Williams and Walter I^wis left last Tues
sells,
Johnson*, Miss Ethel Campbell.
• week or MO wltli Mr». WlHte day for Virginia where they will work in
Plans
for the success of the coming TriDie
Umbei
business.
Lemtherbury.
County Institute were discussed. The School
There will be a festival today at St. John's Board will pay a visit to the Institute and
Miss Daisy Kobertaon ami Mlatt Mary Uumore spent Wednesday wiUi relative* at Mt. Church grove near Powellsvllle.
note the work done.
Vernon, Md
The totuato crop is coining on at full blast School for the whites will begin September
10, and for the colored, October 29.
Mr. Harry Duihiell, of llaltimore, spent in this section.
tfce week with hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. L.
Mr. Gruver C. Nicholson was the guest of
J. ItashleU.
Mr. C. Kennedy l«wis, of Willards, last Sat
A Correction.
Mr*. A. I.. Wlnjcate spent Sunday with urday and Sunday.
It was stated in the columns of this papt-r
Mr. and MIK. John K. Uukfonl, of Capi
last week that Charles Campbell had been
tols.
arrested and brought before Justice of Peace,
Hnmors 01 Llle At Delmar.
Thomas J. Turpin on the charge of stealing
Mrs. Uura ]>ric«, Mrs. Stella Green and
(Communicated.)
$20.00 and a coat. It seems Uiat In some un
Mrs. Gnu* Datthiell, aH of llabnab, Bpent
'i'he Deunar News man, having
accountable
way the wrong name was sent
Sstuiday witli Mrs. A. I,. Wingate.
IIUHJIM-HK at the old stand, hus begun with his In, Elijah Campbell, of South Salisbury, be
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Ijuikfonl : of Capi- muck-rake to give the municipal government ing the man who was arrested and held for
tota, entertained quitp a number of friendH of our town a pretty thorough raking. Hav the action of the Grand Jury by the Justice.
and relative Sunday.
ing ultttiMxl up his own side, he conies over The article was entirely correct with the
MIK U. W. Slaton entertained a few friendH into Wioornloo and rakes our Commissioners exception of Uie name, and Mr. Charles Camp
for the condition of the streets and does not bell, who lives near the New York, Phila
and relative* of SaliHbury Sunday.
fall to rake tie |xx>r old Justice of the peace delphia and Norfolk Kallroad station was in
Mr. lx>flui KoticrtNoii, of Washington, I) and the IjulllfT for not enforcing the town or no way concerned in the matter.
C., In N|N>ii<liiiK the wwk with II!H mother dinances. Some time ago when a Washing
Mr*
ton muck-raker was making a tour of the

COUNTY.

Mr. Willic While Imn own »|iule xirk Uiis Wast, he luid iMnxioi) to stop a few hours at
a stalion in one of the towns. A newspaper
week, hut is MOV, oonvulmtoeiit.

Notice!

There will be services (I>. V.), In Spring
1 mail n-|x)rtM) lutving mvn his rake and said Rill Palish on Sunday next, Anjfiwt iittth, as
Thewlitor of the ( oiirter «houhl Indtwd be | it ntjulrwl two gondola cars to transport it
ouugratulaUM) on his plain talk In regard u> and that then- was a lock of old Speaker Joe follows:
Spring Hill Church lO.HOa. in.
the uiiKatitUarUiry telephotte wrlvw. We Cannon's hair still flanging in its teeth.
Quant loo 7.45 p. in.
thought the l<*ii) service were the only one* Those Uiat have net-it us In the but few days
Franklin H. Adkins, Iteetor.
who liad u> contend witlj such rotten wrvloe,. may liave noticed Uiut we were minus our
It in Hlni|>ly (lisKiiHtliiK to be In a conversation whiskers. Should anyone desire to know the
wiUi WHIM- one HIM! U> be out off by owitnil, wheieubouto of thoue whiskers, they might
an ha* IMMI Uie write™ experience on sever- call up the Athletic Editor of the Delmar
Popalou* Cherae.
al onoutldciH, uiid then again the o|>erator News and examine his muck-rake.
A professor oT tho Swiss Dairy school

will w), 'The party you wish 1s engaged.;
I will call ax WKMI an through." My exper-!
lenoe I* U»e> would n«ver call. So you |
have then another half-hours' Job trying'
•gain to KH. (vnlral, with possibly no better
nfeulU Uian at tirst, and again they will Itave
ttieaudactly umay, "You have been talk
ing over Bve iiitnubw," white you have been
cut off poHKtbl) miuK or twice and must pay
for the Interruption for which central is alone
renpotwibfc.. sucii wrvioe as has been slut*
July Uw IB* in miolcrabU- and is worse than
rotten, an Uu- wlitnr |mU it.

Una of UH- iiHMt Hijoyuble noclal evunbt of
the iMMMun wa* a jw.ty KivM, |n nooor of Miss
K. Otadys Wiimat,. at lu-r h<»ue at White
Haven Wednesday .-venlng. 'I hose present
were: sflsww l>auy ttml .| rtUl
Clara and Marwu«t Culver, Itebecca and
Ella MclAne, I'auliiw Dcimoi'i, Kdyth ROM,
Anus and Jennie Whvfo, .i,™^ uicnardson
Vlda Taylor, Lula IMIwy. ]>,iu mrf Annie
lArniore, Dallie HoUri**,, Mwmnj. William
C*tlln, Vmuce Dollwy, Ogk Hloodswoith,
Kofos Joi.es, William I Arrow, i'uui Blood*.

One evening a short time ago, while wend-!
ng <xii way homeward through one of the ]
irlnclpal «Ueeta3of our town, we halted In
front of a naldBiioe to exchange a few words
wltli a friend, when a large dog emerged
troiu Uic adjoining yard and with all the grip
of his Jaw-bone Inserted his teeth Into Uie
rear of one of our legs, after which he re
turned to his domicile seemingly as contented
as though nothing at all had occurred to mar
Uie pleasure of the occasion. Well, perhaps
his pleasure was not marred but ours was.
That dog always tuivlng liad a reputation for
Hood conduct, we failed to understand for a
time why he should have a grievance
against us In particular. Subsequently, how
ever, we remembered Uiat it was on Uie even
ing of the day In which the bul lift had made
his rounds collecting dog tux, and Uiat we
liad written Uie ordinance providing for Uie
collection of Uiat tux. Hut how Uiat dog
found out Uiat we had anything to do with
It, still remains a mystery
Uelmai, Del.
W. A.;C. W.

at Honntal bus compiled statistic* of
*De uumb«r of micro organisms found
In chouse. Hln experiments tead to the
conclualou that every gram (one-thir
tieth pan of au ounce) of freab Bmmenthaler (HwUg) chueHO contains be
tween 1*0.000 und 100,000 living germs.
After two months the number has In
creased to 800.000. Creuiu chee»« contaliiH u Htlll larger number of animalculae. u pnim hurlxirliiK after three
week* 750,000, rlHlng to 2.000,000 after
a month and u half. Theiie figures ap
ply only to th« oonter of the cb«eae,
while clone to the rind families numberluK 0.500,000 bacteria may be found
In every KTUIU of cUe<>ne. In about
one and a half pouuda of cream cheese,
the professor estimates, there are aa
many genus as there are human beluga
on the face of Uie globe. It Is sup
posed that all or moat of theae mlcrobea are "friendly" ones and assist
lu the digestive process. We hope so.
—Grocery.
».
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ust
Furniture
Sale
Wedo-not handle furniture that is especially made to sell cheap; All through this list note the

prices. They are plain enough and have been made honestly.and as forflie character of everv piece with
tbe newness ol the factory rubbed untillticHssenswith ahi«»hluster,itsparklelfreshfromtbepolisher

SIDE BOARDS

Bed Room Suits, 3 Flaws

$23.50__Rejrularly $30.00

$23.50—-Regularly $28.00

Golden oak carved top.wlth Preach bevel
minor bMe.hu 2 twell top drawers. 1 large
drawer and two closet*.

Roll foot and head board, (well front bure«u and wuh §t»nd to matcb, French ocvcl
pUte mirror polUh Onlih.

S&2 50.--...._._____.Re«nltriy $28.00
18,75..__.__:__Regularly 25.00
16 50__ ____Regularly 2200
14.75.——..————.Regularly 20.00
12.95___.____Regularly 1600
9.95 ____ Regularly 1200
8.45________Regularly 10.00

$32.75-_Regularly $40.00
Mmfto»mny finUb. doubleawell bureau and
WMhatand to match.roll loot and head board
plain with glow finish.

*

PS.^
'*,«.'•

Bed Room Suits, 3 pieces
$68.00—^-Regularly |80.00
Quartered oak auita. doable awell bureau
and wuh stand to match. Napoleon foot and
head board, ba*e »z«2 pollah finlah.

|57.00__Regularly $66.00
Quartered oak ralu. French bevel mirror
3Di3B, double awell bureau and wuh stand to
match, roll foot and head board, polish fintob

**

$38.50_-Regularly $45.00 BUFFETS—SUM Hi, Qiirtirtt sued $31.00—lRegularly438.00
$24.00.________Regularly $30 00
21.00 -.___ ReguUrly 25.00

Quartered oak antti, carred foot and head
board, double iwvll bureau and wuh itand
to match, polith flnlah.

$48.00_ - Regularly $60.00

CIIFFONIERS

^Regularly $15 00

$28.00-_Regularly $36.00

$9.95_________Regularly $12-00
850_________ReguUrly 1000
6 95 —————.__RegnUrly 8 00

Birdaere maple anita, carred foot and head
board,French bevel plate mirror baae.haa 2
twell top drawan' pollih finaah.

$12.00.

Golden Oak, Mirror Top. OloM Finiih.

Ron foot and hc*d board, double awell
bureau and w»ih stand to match, pollih
finlah.

Golden oak lulU, roll foot and head board,
handaomcly carred, double twell bureau and
wuh stand to match.

II ROUSING CARPET BARGAINS
Special In'ducement to Add Increased Interest to Thl» Sale.

BRUSSELS
INGRAIN CARPETS
BRUSSELS
IN6RAIN CARPETS
50c. ___Regularly 65c 89c——Regularly $1.10 39c____Regularly 50c 23c———Regularly 30c
Oo0d 7 wire Up bmMeU
Beat 10 wire tap bmaaela

All Wool filline.fuaranteed for
color, II palra good*

Velvet carpet, one piece only

59c———Regularly 75c

Jnte filling, fatt color

fltrictly all wool filling and
rarp.

59c——__Regularlv 75c 79c__Regularly $1.15
Good S wire Up bmMeU

79c__Regularly $1 00 29c————Regularly 40c
Good 9 wire Up bniMell*

Onion 1 ply.

33c_———Regularly 45c
Onion mixed, half wool.

49c___Rceularlv 65c
All wool Incnun carpet*.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland.

TIGER TO WEAR BOOTS.
How R«Jah of tbe Brvmx Soo MTI1I

Rajah, the royal Bengal tiger pet ot
the llitle folks at the Bronx zoo, Ne*
York. Is to l>e treated as no other cap
tive man eater has ever been. He la to
have regular exercise to restore hi*
health and strength. A famous Chl
cag-o naturalist examined him a fe\»
days ago and said exercise was the
only core for his drooping spirits.
Exercise Is an easier remedy to pre
scribe than to administer when a hog«
tiger Is tbe patient, but the soo direct
on have hit upon a plan which Is to b«
carried Into effect, says the New York
American. Rajah has been measured
for a steel muscle, fitted with strong
leather straps. Immense leather boott
with toe clips of steel will also b«
made to coyer bis wicked claws. A
stout collar and sixty yards of steel
cfeain will complete the equipment
A spot has been selected In Bronx
park where there is plenty of craat
sstd shade, and if the tiger takes kind
fey to the fresh air core the oatingi
will occur dally. Armed guards will lx
on duty while his highness suns himasif.
"The disziest novelty In devil wagon
equipment," said a New York dealci
recently to a representative of th«
New York Press, "Is the college automobile rug. The New York styl<
•bowB blue black on one side and selki
blue on reverse. Right from stock yos
Bay select tbe colors of Harvard,
rMuccton, Columbia or those of sev
eral other representative Institutions
While on special order rugs emblematic
Of any old alum mater can )>e turned
out la Hhort time. It's a star opportu
nlty for 'four fluBueru' who wish tc
appearance of collegians. Th«
IN not In busln&iH for senti
ment und therefore does not exact pro
duction of certificate to fix Identitiestlon. Auywiiy. It's none of blH buslnesi
to Inquire us to tbe pant educational
performances of a customer; uwyb«
he's buying the rug for s present"

Spring and Summer, 1906.

We wish to call especial attention to the above illustration, which is
from life-drawing, and accurately portrays the popular GARMENTS that
are worn (bis season. We put tbe best efforts forth in having oar clothes
made, and have xlwnys in mind that success is acquired only hv giving to
tbe people what they desire, and giving it to them at the right price.
Our clothing i» widely known as the highest standard of Read v-to-Wear
Garments The styles »r<- correct an<l are produced to compete with the
best cnstom-maiie. ^flT'Men't Fine Shoes Hats. Shirts. Underwear,
Neckwear. Hosiery. Gloves. Etc., in endless profusion of stvles. All new.

233237MA1NST.

Prrfnmod Ink tk*

When Hie thoroughly equipped sum
mer Klrl nu.<WITH the notes of her newCut recruit xne must use stationery ol
the i>uli>*t heliotrope. Hsr Real musl
be >>f the name hue, and the latest fiat
In thut her luk must be. scouted with
tbe same now«r. Count Bout, husband
of Anna Gould, is crsditsd with Introdnciug this novalty Into the land of tb«
frse. He shocked tbs proprietors ol
that fauioui hostelry tbe Ponce ds
. L«oa In St. Augustine by sending foi
Ink ikerfumed with violets. Common
'ink, with Its plebeian odor. Count Bonl
asMert(Hl, was Impossib)*. Bo perfumed
Ink IH going tbe rounds, aad It Is as es
I A IV! IV C?a>~\ D l~~t No. 3OO Main Street,
UY r^LJ LA iNlvr^v^KI-1 , SALISBURY. MO.
sential as «acbst bags for tbe chiffo
T . O'V/l"*!™^
nier or oHveiice for the handkerchiefs.
Dealer in Bicycles, Sporting: Goods, Rambler and Thomas
Hyacinth Is a favorite scent for Ink,
Flyer Automobiles, Motor Boats, Indian Motor Cycles, Base
for. being rather strong, it retains 1U
! ; and Foot Balls, Gas Mantles and Supplies, Fishing Tackles.
odor much longer.
O»» f lao.

A tree bvurtng twenty-three distinct
Tarleties of fruits and nuts is growing
on tlio farm of Thomas Olaia In Benton county. Just across the Wlllametts
river from Albany, Ore., says thfl
American I-'ruit and Nut Journal. It
to healthy u td flourtshlng. Mr. Olace
undertook t<> grow the tree as an ez<
peruaent, uirtl by judicious grafting
has succoeded In producing a msrveL
Be secured all tbe kinds of peaches,
plums and prunes that be could and
grafted them on to tbe trunk of
healthy growing apple tree. All tte
••arts are growing and bearing. Then,
aa a farther experiment, he grafted an
almond branch on tbe same tree, and It
alee la growing.
k

1 ' Columbia, Tribune, Stormer, Crawford, Hartford and Acme Bi! I cycles, and Bicycle Sundries.
FlBMt ^?^K'<otyl!"r Sh°P

We Are The Sole tlffll UCDiyC
AwnttForThe... "ULftlimt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write (or catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric in* Machine
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland

V A'-»'^v-.Vil| n

- ",.:,•.>.• jlai'tLii ilJ.1

Salisbury foundry $ machine Company

I'.,

